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GOP Platform Expected 
To Be Complete Monday

i

CAR THAT CARRIED VICTIM 
Deputy Sheriff H. L  PuUeein shew* bullet holes

«

Shotgun Blast 
Kills Educator
COLBERT, Ga (APH-A Ne-

educetnr from Washington. wtU be the end of America
• C . w u mysteriously shot to 

'death in early morning ouM- 
ness Saturday as he drove 
through rural aorth G eor^  

Lemuel A Penn. 41. director 
of Washmgton'a ft\e vocational 
high Khools and a beulenant 
colonel w the Army reserve, 
was shot in the head as he drove 
along Georgia 172 about II miles 
northeast of here The killing 
brought swift action In Wnahlag-

eventually take over and this

The slain educator completed 
two weeks of summer training 
at Ft. Bcnnlng. Ga.. Friday and 
was on his way back to Wash 
mgtoa with two other Negro of
ficers. MaJ. fharies E. Brown. 
44. and Lt. Cal. John D. Howard, 
42. both of Washington, DC 
Neither was hurt. All Uirea had 
completed the same refresher 
count at Ft. Benalng 

An A n ^  spoketman aald

Looks Like 
Cinch With 
730 Votes

WA.SHINGTON (AP)-AcUve 
backen of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water for the RepubUcaa presi 
dential nomination look confi- 
dontiy to Wednesday for the big 
pay off on their months of inten
sive delegate-hunting.

That’s the day the GOP coa- 
vention, which opens In .San 
Francisco Monday, is schodulod 
to call the roll for Its presidon- 
tlal nominee.

Goldwater has been gatharhig 
delegates since lata 
and the Asaoclatad Press nrtmy 
at the end of the final week of 
prwcottventlon acUvtty showed 
the senator with 730 flrst balM 
votes. That’s 79 nwre than the 
•U needed for nomination If 
they don't defect. ‘

I V  AP poll of 1,311 delsgates 
showed this firat ballot lineup 
based on commitments. Instnic 
Uon, pledges and stated prefer 
encea;
Goidwalar 731
William W. Scranton I«i
Nelaon A. Rockefeller ir
Henry Cabot Lodge - 4!
Margaret Chase Smith

Writers Finish 
The Easiest Half

ton and AUanU, the sute cap-,>Vu left the bast, at Columbus 
ttal M  • ahoiUy after midnicht Ftl-

President Johnson called Gov |day He and the othsn travelad 
Carl E Saaders to seek todv-inorth la a 1990 ChavroM 
al-*tato moperatlon hi the bunt by Brown i
for the killer. And U» Jvdloe) Shariff Dewey Seegrnvee of 
Department announced that Madlaon County said the three 
Atly. Gen Robert F Kenn«ly w*r» ̂ wddenly pMsed from Uw

Richard M. Nixon 
Pavnrtte eons 
Uncommitted 202

Of Goidwatcr's toUL 719 come 
committed hy 
laws. 297 in-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Republican' pUtform on Satur
day accused the Democratic ad- 
mlaistratloo of weakness bafero 
communism and of fostering “a 
potentially faul parltv" of mili
tary power Instead of clear su
periority over the Soviets 

The GOP piatform writers, 
lorn among themselves over the 
writing of a civil rights plank. 
Issued th* first haU of their 
platform — the half on which 
agreement came relatively eas
ily—la the form of an “kdk*- 
ment” of the Kennedy-Johnson 
administration.

CHARGES
campaign documant:

—C h a r^  that “foderal ei- 
tremists''^ la Washingtaa have 
burdened the nation wttk gSI 
billion in deficits ia four y em  
with “still more debt to come*'; 
and have curbed individual 
freedom and creatlvo enter 
prise

—Made the Bobby Raker case 
a campaign issue by aecuslag 
the administration of Impeding 
“investigations of susportod 
wrongdotag which might im
plicate public officials la the 
highest offices In the land *’ 

—Accused the admialatratlon 
Ujof having “expMtsd hHerraclai 
2|tensions by extravagant cam-

stniclod by state or diatrict con- 
ventloas, N personally pledged
and 2M favorable but not offi 
dally bound. None of Scranton's 
ddentes u n  commKted or in- 
structed.

bad ordered tV  FBI Into the »»«r by a car One of Its occn- 
case !P**ft* Rred two Masts tMo the

In Allaata Sanders quickly Is- Negroni’ automobile, which was 
sued one of the strongest stato- M ng driven by Penn, 
ments he has madt since taking Seagraves said one Mad hit 
office PcM under the left )aw and

••I am ashamed for myself MJIed him tasUnUy, ifnut at sUta conventions in
and for the responsMe dtbicns TV sheriff reported the shot- North CaroUna and Oklahoma 
of GeorgU that thia occnranc* »«• tended with buckshot [Feh 2i sad 21 when he picked

Goidwalar begaa kis cam
paign Jan 3. It bore Its first 
fruit at stats conventions

up 41 of 48 poosible votes 
He kepi winning delegates

paign promises, without falfld 
ment. pteying on tV  )nsl saptra- 
Uons of the minority graupa, oB'

-agmg dlsurderiy and law- 
elen

coura,
less elemenu, sad inoffectually 
administering the laws "

—Blamed the White House for 
having fostered “discord and 
trust’’ in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiutton tod for 
opening “a hot Use first with 
a sworn enemy rather than with 
a proven friend ’’

By delaying development of 
advanced weapons systems, the 
platform charged, the DenM- 
crata have “confronted the 
American people with the fear
some possibility that Sovtst ad
vances. In the decade of the 
1178s. may surpau America’s 
present lead ’’

TV half-portion platform war 
reicaaed with a premiaa that the 
rest, coatshiing the apedfle 
plaaks by which Republicans 
hope to unseat Prestdent John
son, would come Sunday.

OPEN FIGHT
An open floor fight in the con

vention became a virtual cer
tainty, as tho .Scrantoa men met 
OM reverse after aaothcr la tty- 
lag to inaert GoMwater-bniting 
Minks on civil richU, Uw John 
Rirrh Society, ctvilinn control of 
nuclear weapons, and other con 
trovnrteal isaiws.

TV agraad-on firet taiaUll 
ment of the pUtlorm noted that 
Uw Donwerata far four years
(Xe* FIRST. Pg. g-A. CM. 1)

Delegates 
Swarm To 
Convention

I H Q .

r e d S d o  i t  a g a in

Two Satellites 
On One Rocket

MOSCOW (AP)-TV Soviet

bits atop a stagte rocket It was

took place in jHir stale.” he.^Vn Penn was mot. be 
said "Thif unfortunate nonsen- •temped over the steering wheel
steal occurrence lodey repre-!«M Brown said he grabbed tV  throughout the ^Nlag, some axeinrath*
aenis the inflammatory reaction 1® control the car, which them in primarv elections. turiher Satin-'
of a person with a demented * «  crossing a bridge over the of them in the comporattvelSl^r^ 
mind iWmdlng Hu&on River Iqulet of sUte conventions l"?, J T

“If we want to see our sUte TV car scraped the side efi Moat of GeUwater'a support 
destroyed our citisew demora- bridge, but Brown broughticomes from the South, SowUi- 
Itaed and Uw very foundaUon of;tt ‘® ■ halt west and Far West and. to a
nur nation endermliwd. we have N® raMal trouble has been re-|tesaer degree. Uw Midwest He 
only to let this type of individual pwted la the area where Uw could win Uw aomlnalion with- 
assume greater prominence and •hooting took place loot a vote from any of the 12|

TV sheriff said the Negroes i Northeastern stales and District trone 3 and 4—into orbMa that 
made only one stop, to boy gas-jof CMumbta. Rut even In Uw 
oUne at a aenice station near. Northeast he has scattered sup- 
AUanta. about 78 miles aonth- port

.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Rank-and-fUe RepubUcaa con- 
ventJoB delegates swarmed into 
town Saturday and into cau
cuses that should all but wrap 
up and deliver Uw pnriy pren- 
dentlal nomination to Sen. Bar
ry Goidwalar of Ariaona.

Ualeas Uwre's another San 
Francisco earthquake along po- 
UUcal Ihwo tkls wnok. Gold- 
water Is going lo bocomo the 
nominee . i  Uw ftrst ballot 
Wediwoday. TV convontlon 
opona Monday.

Undaunted by Goldwater’* 
onormous lead in delegate 
strength. Gov. WllUam W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania 
fc||M  tlreteaaly If fntlMy an

EVMdMF t v  sMutor will V  
running on a pUtform built to 
Goldwater spoctflcatlons. I V  
188 red-tyad members of Utp 
platform commlttoo tolted Fri
day Bight and again Saturday.

The convontiaa votes on Uw 
ptetform Tuesday.

Goldwalor and Scrantoa 
whirled Uuuugh confarewce* 
wtth deio^ias. hold strnlogy 

Iona wtth UeulaaanU. and 
scurrtad around trying In corral 
Uw leal stray delegata vntaa not 
yet committed

Scraaton was connUng* on
pressure from Uw paopte ta plu- 
duco aa eleventh hour surge of 
delegatee away from Goldwaler 
and into hla camp. Ho eontends 
Uut Uw averaft RepubUcaa 
doesn't wknt t^ldwater for 
prsatdent. regardlaas of 
Uw detegatOB stand

But M is Uw detegatoa who do 
the voting in Uw coavctitloa

Even Dr. Milton 8 
cr, brother of Uw fomwr prsM- 
dent and the man who wtU nut 
Scranton’s name In nomination 
Wednesday, was "aot toe opu- 
misUc ”

te. the Ruiwtans said, 
of distaal interplane

tary flight At last report-May 
18—it was eight mtliloa miles

UnnrliMl IlMUr! *<▼■"••«'• *>lg bUShWM Of UWThe Russians Uunched Ihetr
Carouna’s

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe fickle

Saturday nurfced 12 consecu
tive days of 188 or more de-Kw temperature as the worst 

t wave u  10 years welded it
self an the area. In 1854—the 
second hottest and driest year 
on record—there wete 11 con 
aecuUve days of 188 plus tem
peratures separated oy three 
days averaging 89 from three 
more days averaging 183 de
grees August of that year ateo 
had II days of IN plus, being 
broken by two day* of 87 and 
88-degree readings It's small 
consolation to knw It has been 

when crops 
no solid hope

worse, espspectaUv 
are suffering and 
of relief Is m eight

of here They had no words 
with anyone and noticed nothing 
unusual They were wearing fa-jvote for Goldwater in all but

Nationwide. Uw AP survey 
shows at lea-st one first baUol

thing lo indicate Uw kllUag was'and Uw Virgin lalaads. 
a racial Incident.

took OB* II tunes as
other le circle Uw earl 
tha Soviet news agMcy rsport 
ed It was Uw lalaal hi a scrlas 
of Soviet probes Into the has- 
srds future travelers in spec* 

tigue. or training uniforms ~ {Alaska. Maine. New Hampshire,jwUl meet 
Seagraves saw there was no-;Oregon. WlsronsW. Puerto Rico it i* just over a year smcc 

.i Ruasuna put their teal cee-
moneut Me ^wce Vatrntlna 
Tereshkova, first women to 
travel In apece, went up June 
II. 1883

.Since then the Russians have 
continued their program of un
manned probOL sending up 39 
satellites in t h ^  Coamoa aeries, 
while the “astronomica l sta- 
tUMT Zone 1 presumaMy if still 
heading deeper late s^ce. ft 

died la

the second time Rnsstan arten- first twin probe—Electron 1 and 
ttsis had achieved a double 8—last Jan N The reported 
launch on a tingle rocket mission was the same aa that of

ft buried Uw aUUons-Elec. * ^ 7 ^ * * ^ ™ * * * ‘lion belu. radiation from cos
mic space, Uw earth's magnet-'tong aa Uw 

Mrin. Tnas,

Fire Levels 
Negro Church

All this abnormal heat had 
one stimulating effect on baM- 
ness — water business that la. 
One day during the week the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District pumped 99 mlllinn 
ullons to it.s customers. Rig 
npring praked wtth a 13 
977,fN-gallon day. 'This required 
the O’Rarr field with Uw proa- 
pect that Moss Creek Lake and 
nectlon 29 wella might have to 
be brought on.9 • •

Vau^n Petroleum No. 3 L. S. 
McDoirell completed for W bar
rels of 27-gravity oil and a dis
covery In Uw middle San An
dres In itoilherB Glasscock 
County last week Not far away, 
Southland Royalty No. 1 Mo 
DoweD waf having shows. Sun 
OU sUked a Wolfoamp on Uw 
McDowell ranch In BorMb 
County, and Standard OU Com- 
pany spotted its No 1 Clara 
Good as an edger to the de- 
pteted FuaselmaB pay 11 nutos 
north of Vealmoor. Noitbenst
(8«  THE WEEE, P. 8-A. CM. 7)

JACKSON, Mias (AP)-Fhd- 
eral agents Saturday InvesUgat- 
ed the burning of a Negro 
church near Greenwood which 
dvll rights workers hinted It 
destroyed wWi racial motives.

The concrete-block and wood
en Pleaasfit Plan Missionary 
Baptist church was leveled by 
fire before dawn Saturday.

The Council oi Federated Or
ganizations — COFO — Implied 
that white persons might nave 
burned Uw structure, but Green
wood fire officiate reported no 
reason to believe arson was in
volved.

The church pastor, J. R. 
Rouse, said the ftre “couM Just 
have happened.” He said Uw 
church had contained gas heat
ers.

Blank Check
HOUSTON (AP) - J a m e s  

Webb, Uw BsUon’s top space 
official flew back to Waahlag- 
ton Saturday leovtng famwr 
astronaul John Glenn with a 
blank check te write kis own 
future in the space agency if 
he wishes was launched last April 2 to lu-

out

Ir fWid and Uw physical condi 
Usus to Uw upper layers 
atmosphere

Etodnia S was swtngwg c 
on aa elongated orbit taking N 
4.3N miles from Uw earth at Ms 
fartheat point and 291 miles at 
Its naareat. It was making Uw 
round trip to 2 hours 49 minutes

ElectroB 4 was taking the 
longer way around and going 

taito space—oM u  far u  
41,078 miles and to to 299 miles 
Its ortittng time was 21 hours 
94 minutes.

Taaa reported the radlo-tele- 
metrtc systems aboard the two 
space stations were operating 
vMI. feeding toformation bark 
te scleiiUflc listening posts to 
Uw Soviet Union.

wttk North Carouna’s 38vol* 
delegation The North CaroUnt- 
aaii came otfl M K offering 
Scraaton high praise bnt so 
volet

Three delegates said the
yen of Uw whole package of 28 is Goldwa' 

Uw firstter'* on ballot
Goldwater was so lupremely 

coofident that he was looking 
ahead to taking on Prestdent 
Johnson to a hard shiggtng

he GOP
Uw tone

raZ ign for which Uw 
m set

He bis Jnal about nude up his 
mind that he wants Rep Wil
liam E Miller of New York as 
a nianmg mate.

As Republican nationsi chair
man, Miuer has made his mark 
as a no-hoids^barred battler and 
be would draw the arntgnment 
te keep up the heevy pnnehing 
as Uw GOP vlcn presidential

IKI WAVIS FROM TRAIN 
FavnM nf GoMwntnr hnnnere gmot kina

Struck 
Placard

AMARILLO (AP) — A pin 
raid tsMBd hi Uw air from a 
throng M 7W pe n ana who rnnat- 
ad his special train MnwR farm
er Prestdent Dwight D. Ek 
hewnr Saturday to the side

Some wRaesate said Ea 
Iwwer doubled ever and was 
helped totode Uw car. The Ama 
rtllo Gfobe-Ttmaa checkad by 
NtiplWM with Uw sparial train 
en rouM w San Pranciaen'tar 
Uw Repnbbcaa convenUan, 
when it renched rfovta, N. M., 
and was laformed that Elaen- 
bower sras ant Injnred.

TMevtafon fUaw. developed 
later to Uw day. showed tnat 
the stgn. bearing a picture of 
.Sen. Rany Goldwater, brnshed 
Uw aide of Uw former prestdent 
Tlw fUms ahownd him lookiag 
down, brushing Uw placard 
astde and Uwn waving and 
smUiag.

Two yonUw. identified as ton 
dents at Waal Texas StaW at 
nearby Canyoa. ware arrested 
On*. Tom L. ('nnntngham, 14. 
M Aaton. was rMeased and 
said'

Wa UMsad Uw Bi|Di ap. but

Doc. caniad nanwroni prhtoad 
■Igiw, nearly an pliigMl ter 
Sen. Harry Cnldwator. t-Arta. 
Tlw TMas d n l n g h t U h  has 
plidgsd N cnai Ka vaNs tar 
GeMwatar for lha PratoiinUal

One bomemada s ip . hsewrar. 
read “Back Scraataa WMenow 
Ik*’’.»

The rrowd rapaatadly caOad 
for Etaenhower nntil ha appear
ed wtth aa aids. Thsa they caO- 
ad for Mrs. FJssnhowcr, bM the

mer prestdent said wtth a
s:
WMI Pm aarry. She la aUB 

asleep”
The tn ta  arrived at 8.31 a m

CST.
Eiwnhoner aaawnrad qaas-

Uons by reporters, bnt dw ant 
make a speech He dacltoed ta 
u y  who ho favored for th* aom- 
laatien.

Of RepubUcaa chances to No
vember, he said:

“I think 
chaace ”

He grinned but didn’t com 
dUtet totend ta hit Ihe. Wei ment when a reporter told El- 
dtdnl know he was on Uw plat-! wnhnnar he wonid mah* a won- 
form at Uw time, or wn would derful rtc* president. 
bM have tnamd the sign ” F.iseahowsr carriad nmmaOy 

Pohr* wlUihetd the name nf nemorraltr Texas to bath his

Uwy havn a gnod

Uw otiwr student, who was kept 
M rnalody.

Eisenhower made a ftvn min
ute rear - ptalform appearance 
during the tnitn’i  M mtmitt toop 
here

As the train left Uw toatinn. 
the former president once again 
appeared ee the ptatform It 
was then that tlw s ^  was toss
ed

Th* crowd, estimated by po-

W ATER CONSUMPTION BALLOONING

State Nears Verge Of Drouth
pproached the 3N mtllkm day from I.ak* Ktekapoo, 
u lly . Hlw dty sras ustog 31 i

By ROBERT E. FORD tin cam the little drouth sboiild>Uon a 
AMctMw emt wrfNr become a Mg one. imark

A stretch of super-hot day*.; The drouth was the ^  iMti „
alone with afctoii ao YMf youjioine parta of Tfxaa eiKWeo for Angnoi 23,fli.lli>Kallon 
couldn’t milk Uiem of a drop of » time each summer, hut re-|mmmpUon T u ^ y  was a rec- 
BWitoure brought Texas to the'port* from over the state laM-'ord Brownwood and nearby 
verge of a dmUi this week leal* this one to more widespread!Bang* u»ed I8.7I8.6M gallons 
T v a m iih  m  I— I -  I»t 2 r

jtoltens daily.

communities

KEEP ■
UP
With Uw local aewi. even 

nrhOe you are way on vaca
tion. You can do Uiis by or
dering The Herald’a VACA
TION PAC. This means all 
your papers will be saved for 
yon, and delivered upon yonr 
rcturn ta f  hainfy, a H ^ -  
pom ptastk bag. there’s m  
extra charp. Befort yen 
leave. Jwd call Herald Ctr- 
culatfon, AM 4-4131, and ask 
for VACATION PAC.

far 
tarma.

EY'EN 8ADLEB
Even Jerry Sadler. Uw state’s 

most confident rain-maker, said 
it Just wasn’t his kind of sky.

Sadler, whose Job to state land 
commtoalener and whose hobby 
to aquening Uw sky until n 
rataa, said

and extensive or aa damaging as the 
seven-year draoth of Uw I89N 

However, even some Rato 
Texas areas, normally

Most cittea and towns, waat- 
tog no more of Uw water sbort- 
ap n  that were so painful to Uw 
UNs. have provided theniaelvcc

ta rata, were begtanliig to h* wtth a® adequate Water
foarful Palesttac, for Instance 

29 days through Friday 
witlKNit moisture.

Temperatures somwd along 
with UM dryneas. Midland ta 
West Texas tied Its aO-ttme rec-

San Angelo, for Instance, wouk 
stiR have sufficient wiM

“W* don’t have Uie right U«d **
clouds If we did. I’d be ^  ^  »

right ■> Uwr* ” He throw* pul- J!?!* ™  record was set to
n t M  dry lo* into thuBder-'****dry lo* into 

from aa airptaiw 
Mostly Uwrt weren’t 

ctouds at an 
Smne communities 
N t having tronhie 

Uwir ettimni wtth water, 
taldaf peedhtmettaiy

RECORD 
sny As the beat roae a*d stayed 

jwater ronaumptloa ballooned 
iHowtoen for Uw flrst time ta Ms< 

pvmped more then 3N 
pUens M water to ootoi 
iM h«B i.ltaltai

while
ustag 31 minion 
OfflAte said Uie 

ike held a two-year aupply of 
water

Houston had to maneuver to 
supply Mime of Its outlying 
areas City firemen ran a see 
ond boat onmwrtioa to serve 
Arlingtoo Heights, which has 
been getting Its water from Pas
adena.

But Pasadena was hit by a 
breakdown at two major wells, 
and ItsMf had to receive water 
from Deer Park, .South Houstonthrough Uw end of next summer 

if It «d  not rain at an. and at'and from wells M Uw (Yown 
that point would only need ra-:Central Petrolenm Ce. nUmry. 
tlMing The main wells were scheduled

But some ptaces alrendy were to be beck ta operaUan Monday 
appealing for cautious use M * OWN MET 
water, laiiely because the rec
ord flow was Bearing Uw capac
ity of ptpeltaM and HBrattan 
pm tx

Such aa appeal went out tldifnne day ta whkk traaa and 
week at Wtdttta Falls, where shrubs caa be watered Even 
only a N mlUon gaDoa reeervt then. pMice aaM, Uw hoe* nnist 
ainrage tank kept a tonrlagefbe attended and ao water caa be 
from ocoBiTtag. FscUtttoa caa
pwap only X  gaUoas al The eecond floor M the Qpiah-

• OWN METHOD 
Quanah ta North Texas had 

Ms owa way of ratloalag wator. 
The towa was dtvldad fitto 8EK- 
Uoaa wtth each sactloa given

•k hoapttal had such tew water 
pres.wre that there was a short
age. Th* city plans to tit into 
a well at the airport which hat 
a capacity of 4N.8N gallons 
daUy.

If 0 drouUi had to come. It 
came al aa good a time as any 
for farmers, although ranchers 

ta poor shape to many 
plaoea.

WHEAT CROP
Simrictent rail foil for the 

state to make a fair wheat 
crap, although there were some 
local failure because of the 
drouth

Such rain as foil permitted 
cotton to eermlnat*. and at the 
momenl the hot dry weather to 
good for cotton Again, there 
were soma falhtrea, and ta ■onwlieaped

urn was not ptented 
land sras too dry.

races He was born at Danlson, 
Tex. but lived Uwro only a 
short lime.

Truck Kills 
8 Spectators
BEBtiERAC, Eraww (AP>-A 

gssollno truck binryhig atepg 
aheod of tho Tour do Eraaco 
Mcycio race rraalwd Into a 
rrowd of aportaton on •  brldfo 
Saturday. Offlclata aatd e i |^  
persons were killed and 12 ta- 
)ured.

Th* truck — carrying fiiM foe 
a gendarmerta helicopter hover
ing over the race, a threo-wnaft 
marathon that rates as one M 
France’s biggest sporting events 
broke through the stone balu
strade and pMMged Into a canal. 
.Several doaen parsons, lined 
several ranks d ^  along the 
railing, also were swept bite the

Four of the Injured were r^  
ported ta crtttcaf rondttton.

The scene In the canal was 
what witnesses described as a 
sea of people when Uw 91 cyc
lists still in the race arrtv^. 
'They stopped voluntarily and 
watched for ftvo mtaulos. then 
podslod off to fhiisli the day's 
run ta this 18lh of e 12-tag racn.

Witnesses said tho ttuch 
missed a sharp right turn on Uw 
approach of Uw old atoM 

brldce Tho drtvnr 
. ,— ,—  to aamy as Uw truck 

sections cotton and ^ t a  M in^’piungod upright into tlw canaL
sinking to window MO tevM. 

.Some reports said the angry 
Base crops oUwrs thaa cotton ermrd beat Uw driver but ha 

aju approaching a erttieal atag* managad to escape. He waa 
sad must have rain soon, agrl- MlBhuy tajwnd ta Hw tanp te 
m tm $k  afN ts ragoct , iN M |, A 1

I
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USE OF CREDIT IS INCREASING

More Cards Than Cash
.By PRESTON MUAARD 

Thre« out of lour purrhaSM made 
by Big Spring customers today are 
by credit rather than cash I'se of 
credit in local department stores may 
reach as high as S5 per cent during 
the Christmas season

‘ More credit us being extended In 
Bag Spring today than ever before,” 
Mrs Ruth Apple, manager of the Re
tail Merchants Association, said 

A jeweler reported that 75 per cent 
of hLs business ls done by credit and 
a florist said that more than M per
cent is by credit

Reflects Trend
The IcKal use of credit is a reflec

tion of the trend wluch may eventu
ally replace the dollar biH in th e  
Ainencan pocketbook with a senes 
of credit cards

The ca.sh economy of the nation has 
been undergoing a gradual change to 
a greater credit exchange I’se of 
credit has expanded until today an 
increasing percentage of the con
sumer's tran.sacUons are by credit 
rather than by cash 

••L’se of credit probably will in
crease even more in the future,” 
Mrs .Apple said

Several local department stores are 
among an increa.sing number of cbam 
department nutlets xvhich issue credit 
cards Credit cards from some nation
al companies can be used to obtain

cash and one national company allows 
use of its cards not only for meals, ho
tel and other such expenses, but also 
for pavment of hospital expenses up to

‘‘You can go around the world to
day on credit,” Mrs. Apple said. ‘‘You 
can buy meals and even have your 
clothes cleaned by'credit cards"

A local serx’ice station operator re-. 
ported that more than 80 per cent of 
tires are bought with c r ^ t  cards.

A dan^r inherent in use of gaso
line credit cards—also true of course 
in use of cash—is loss or theft, since 
another person can use most such 
cards by simply signing the owner’s 
name on receipts

.A card - owner should notify the 
company Immediately upon lo&s or 
theft of the card. He remains liable 
for purchases, even though the card 
la in an unauthorized person's use, 
until the card is collected by the com
pany.

From 19.53 to 19*2. total consumer 
c ri^ t jumped from $31 4 billion to 
$55* billion, an increase of 77 per 
cent During the same nine years, in
stallment credit Increased 85 per cent, 
from $23 billion in 1953 to $42.6 bil
lion Of that $42 6 billion in 1962, $11.4 
billion was in consumer goods and 
$16 9 billion in automobiles.

Aufomofion

Adopting Programs
Increasug use of credit nationally 

is reflected by a larger number of 
stores adopting credit programs, Mrs. 
Appl^ related, and an increasing num
ber of credit stores installing auto
mated systems for credit r e c t^ .

In the northern and eastern sections 
of the nation, dime stores are now ui- 
stalling credit systems, she said 

Of total department store sales. 60 
per cent are through credit today.

Automation is playing a major role 
In increased use of credit by business 
firms. Mrs .Apple explained. Its use 
simplifies and speeds the complex 
bookkeepuig required for credit. 
Some large department stores now 
have a central credit office where rec
ords for a large area are maintained.

Simple coniTnience for the con
sumer is the primary reason for in
creasing use of credit by the individu
al. Mrs Apple said 

‘ Credit today is equally as impor
tant as msurance.” she said. ‘‘You 
might not need it today but you might 
desperately need it tomorrow ”

Are Americans more hesitant to use 
credit rather than cash?

Apparently not. for an Armour Re
search Foundation study showed that 
Americans are hesitant when spend
ing more than $1 25 cash for merchan
dise or product.s. but that the same 
hesitancy doesn't occur in credit pur
chasing until the price reaches about 
$125—anout 100 times the level 
cash

Ranges, Crops Suffer Former Airman 
Wins More Cash

For Need Of Moisture
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — Cotton is looking good and live- Com and sorghum were matuT' 

The need for rain is statewide.
Ranges and crops are beghin*"!
to suffer, said John HntddMiii, 
dlrecter of the Texas Agrknl* 
tural Extension Service, t h i s  
weNc.

Every one of the 12 district ex
tension agricultural agents men
tioned the need tor rain in t b ^  
midweek reports. High temper
atures have about depleted the 
moisture even in favored areas, 
the director said.

m
Cotton made good progress 

since it thrives in hot weather. 
Hutchison said. Other crops are 
reaching the critical g r o w t h  
stage and are In immediate 
need of rain for good yields 
Ranges are in about the same 
situation.

for I

Moisture in the Panhandle is 
_ I generally sLort; dryland grain 

> sorghum needs rain; ranges are 
Wj below average; but cotton made 
I  {good growth

I Moisture is short to very short 
in two-thirds of the South Plains 
counties, r e p o r t e d  DlMrict 
Agent W. H. Jones from Lub
bock. The southern and western 
counties are the shoriest on 
moisture. An estimated 46.1''  ̂
acres of cotton and 75.066 acres 
of sorghum have not been plant 
ed m Dawson County due to the 
lack of rainJ Sonte sorghum is 
heading and looks good out sor 
ghum on dryland needs rain

stock are in good condition
Moisture is short througdiout 

the Rolling Plains but cotton 
good growth. Some flea- 

hopper damage to cotton was 
noted:

Things In North Central Texas 
can’t ge much longer without 
rain. Every county in the dis
trict is short. Ctnn is the worst 
hit. Ranges are suffering but 
livestock are still in fair condi
tion.

Heat and lack of rain caused 
com, sorghum, vegetables and 
pastures to suffer In Northeasx 
Texas. Harvesting of vegetables 
and peaches continued. Prices 
on most cattle were depressed. 
Cotton loo>ed good.

Far West Texas was dry and 
hot and some livestock feeding 
is necessary in all parts of the

Ing fast and crop prospects are 
good. Peaches and vegetables 
moved to market. Pecans and

A lormer Webb APBT afrman 
was one of six in Air Training 
Command to share in $3,500 re- 
CMtly awarded in the annual 
ATC MiliUry Suggestion Pro
gram.

Airtnan l.C. Edward B. But-
l*r Jr., a former airman in the 

^  ^  ^Jvll Enmneering Section atshort in the w ^ .  AFETwon fourth prtae

district. Dryland crops are in se
rious condition but
crops are excellent.

irrigation 
Cotton is

Dowing weU but some insect 
damage have been noted Har-

Cadet's Father W as One
War's Tokyo Raiders

AFROrr cadet Edgar Far! to one of the eight pilot training 
McElroy Jr vrars a proud wings of the Air Training Corn- 
name In World bar II. hulmand He is presently enrolled 
father one of the famed Tokyo in the flight Instruction pro- 
Doolittle raiderv partKipated gram at Texas A&M, and hopes

More Phone' 
Books Arrive

vesting 0 a 10 n 8, cucumbm 
aqd cantaloupn in the Pecos, 
Presidio and Ft. Stockton areas 
is under way. Ranges w m  very 
short on grass.

Lack of rain and stock water 
is critical in most of West Cen 
tral Texas. Ranges were far be
low a v e r a g e  with ranchmen 
culUnc and reducing their stock 
Grasshoppers are doing exten
sive damage in McCulloch Couo' 
ty.

Moisture in Central Texas was 
Aoit in the east to very short 
In west. Cotton made good prog' 
rets with Insect damage Uj^t

Moisture is short in East Tex' 
as and vegetables are fading 
fast. Most pecan trees have suf
fered from insect damage and 
the crop will be short, lunges 
are very dry. stock water is 
short, but liveMock are in good 
condition.

Ranges in South Central Tex
as are very short and rain is 
needed now before the grasses 
bum up. The secemd round of 
hay baling is on and the com 
harvest will be starting soon 
Cotton looks good. Early rice is 
heading with jnospecU good 
L lv est^  are in good condition

Scattered showers fen over 
most of the upper coastal and 
Southeast Texas area. A jnwd 
general rain is needed, pno- 
pects fw  all crops are good. 
Mme early rice has been har
vested

of $400 for his safetymoney
shield for mower and sweeper 
equipped tractors.

Airman Butler was discharged 
earlier this year and hhi sug
gestion won $20 tar him at base 
fevel. Because tt was acc«ited 
and adopted by eight ATC oas
es, he won an additional $100. 
Now adopted fw Air Force-wide 
use, his suggestion won $400.

Airman Butler now lives in 
Clearwater, Fla.

The hot, dry weather is push- 
in Southing cotton to maturity 

Texas and the harvest in the 
VaDey is moving. The sorghum 

Kkiharvest is on. Most livestock are I j OHNNII (Jimler) SUTIR
In  newwl swM i4$liA n knt* n w n n n c  a __  a a ommmcondition but ranges are Call AN 4-0011 or AM 4-4M0

Proscription By
PH O N E a M  4 - B iS ±  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BtG SPR IN G . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

1

ia the au* rampaignv over Ja 
pan that helped break the back 
of the Japanese industrial ma- 
rhuie as well as the morale of 
the Japanese people 

A senior at Texas AIM Uni
versity. ( adet MCElroy has just 
completed a four week inten 
aivv summer trauiing course at 
Webb Air Force Base that be-

fighi 
e Co

Iter
om-

in tune to become a 
pilot ui the Air Defense 
mand

Cadet McElroy la married to 
the former Dortha Sharon Mc- 
Crowen, Oklahoma City, and 
they havu a son. Ronald Dar
nell McElroy He calls San An
tonio his home 

Hu father. F^igar Earl Mr-

4
gan June 14 McElroy will Elroy S r . retired ui June. 1912 
graduate from Texas AAM Ui at a beuienant colonel, after 
January with a bachelor of ad- 22 years commlasloned aervict. 
ence degree m psycholoo' The senior McElrov-a now live 

He will receive hu commit- Crest Drive. Abl-
siofi in Januarv as a second ^
lieutenant and has been ac- Cadet McElroy had hu ROTC
cepied for entrv into undergrad- program at colicM Interrupted 

, \^.c, tor one year in 1661 while heuate pilot draining Clats 
Although he has no bate at- 
tignroent, he will be astigned C id hia 

her, at
father, mother and 
Johnson AFB, near

Tokyo While In Japen. be at-| 
tended S

Son Of Tokyo Raider

Our Most 
Critical Need

Sophie University, s Jes
uit achool

McElroy's father - i n - l a w  
is an Air Force chief master 
sergeant. |

ef lamedAFROTC cadet Edgar E McElrey Jr. (Ml).
Takye raMer, rhals with frOew cadet, Leiand 8. StraMthaa 
Jr. (center), tan at Malar General Lelaad 8. Straaathaa 
light), gneet apenker at gradasbea cerenianlcs at Wrhh Air 
Farce niue.

At graduation ceremoniet Fri
day at Webb Air Force Base. 
17* AFROTC cadets received 
rertiflcates o( completion at four 
weeks uitensive summer -fir: 
Ing Among them was Texas 

AFROTt

Eleven Awards Presented 
To Outstanding Cadets

E C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
nother shipment of 1964 tele
phone directories hit his office 
Friday and that the first dellv- 

leries of the new books are 
under way.

Thursday workers assorted 
the 6.606 books wtuch 'vere the 
first to arrive and the carriers 
prepared for today's distribu
tion. Friday morning'a shipment 
was about 4.600 books, Boatler 
estimated.

He said the deliveries would 
continue until the consignment 
has been handled It wiU take 
part of next week, be said, to 
wind up the job 

The new directories will in
clude Ustmgs of all Coahoma 
and Sand Sprues telephone 
numbers. The book currently in 
use did not list theM numbers 
Other communtties included are 
Ackerly, Luther and Lomax 

Thunday. phoaa books con- 
siflted to lock boxes hi the post 
office were ptaced In thoee boxes 
where reom was available 
Some boxes. Boatler uid. were 
too full of mail to receive the 
books Thursday and these were 
placed Friday

Tht hooka erete shipped here 
by Southwestern Bell Telep 
Co., Fort Worth.

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  
K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

S A V E  N O W  D U R IN G  G R A N T S  SEN SA T IO N A L SA LE  
O F B A B Y  FA S H IO N S  A N D  N U R SER Y  N EEDS

lelephone

Students Attend 
Youth Conference

Tech cadet Leiand S
Eleven awards were made to 

AFROTC cadets Friday after-
Straiuihan J r . son of the guest
speaker. Maj Oneral Leiand S ?  ''i^^irombe Hall. B ebb Air 
Stransthan (USAF Ret). Force Base.

Thirteen cadets were sworn Dale P .Markham. Texas
Into the Air 
Itruteaants

Forte as second '*’** -̂ AFROTC Com
mandant's Award, which is pro- 
sented to the outstandug cadet.

In addressing the cadets, par- and who demonstrated excep- 
ent.v and guest.*. Gen Strana-.tiona] leadership qualities a ^  
than emphasized that, in spd^ displsved outstsnding abilities in 
of advanced technoi^ , man all t s ^ s  of the AFROTC sum- 
himself IS our most rriticsl re-|mer training program.

The following cadets rocelvid F o rtem » K > n d e^ n d su ^ p ro ,,,^  AFROTC Vice-Command-
ant’s Award which Is presented 

skme fights and wins wars, ^
Cfen Stransthan said that the summer training unit. Reetp- 

Air Force accounts for one-fifth ients were runners-up for tM 
of the nation's budget expendi-! AFROTC fommsndsnt’s Award 
tures With 14 million n ^ .  It U| They are; Willlsm L. KluU,

Texas AAM, Hiram H. Burr 
Jr.. Texas A&M; Thomas A 
CsrdwcU m , Texas AAM; Rob
ert L. Toed. Untverstty of Tex
as; Dennis R. GlenewinkM. 
Texas AAM; James E. Fritsch. 
University of Artsoaa; E. C. 
Smith. Texas AAM 

The Air Force Times Award 
was presented to Oiris T. Dels 
parte. Oklsboma Stale, fras 
CUntoH, Okie., for 
himeelf through notable 
butioiis to the morale and aaprit 
de corpa of his summer train

: unit.
i'Uliam L  KlitU. Texa^AM .

won the AFBOiTCof Von
Marksmanship Award, present 
ad to the cadet attaining the 
highest marksmanship scors In 
the small arma program.

AMn F. Meyer UI. SMU, 
Dallas, received the AFROTC 
Athletic Award, tor attaining the 
hl^iest degree of proficiency

STANTON (SC) -  Tim Bris
tow and David Hicks are ex- 
pectad to return Sunday from 
the Second Annual Attorney 
Oncral’s Youth Conference 
bsld In Austin July 16-13.

Bristow la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M Bristow; and Hicks 
la tha son of Mr. sod Mrs. BUI 
Hicks

Wiggoner Carr, attorney geo- 
craL tapped the Stanton stu
dents as delegates to the coo- 
tarMoe on recommendation of 
thetr adult toeders in drarch.

and demonstrating ootstandkig soda] and on recommendaUnn 
leadership abUlty u  the athletl^
and physical condltiontng pro
gram.

of other community leaders. 
Both lads have outstanding rec
ords.

m
the mlghuest military force in 
the world

In citing the advantages of< 
making the Air Force a career,j 
he u r ^  the cadets to Investi
gate the many opportunitiet for 
advancement in the service I

In closing be stated
accepting a commission, s man. 
Incurs a lastlasting obtlgalion to his; 
country. Other Americans look 
with pride upon the officer corps 
and ^hllc faith In that corps is 
a vital neces.sity if the citizenry 
is to support its armed services

Cien Stransthan, an officer 
hrought up In the early tradi
tions of flying, began his mUi- 
tary flying career in 1628. He 
bad the late Gen. Hoyt S. Van- 
denberg u  a pilot Instnidor in 
his aarly flying days

Oronls-ewn keuncing ioky* brand 
Made for the way babies wrear them ... 

prked for'the way babies eutprew Ihemi

COTTON KNn TBAINISiO PANTS
Hi|h rise triple crotch. 1 to 6. 3  fee Q pC
KANNILITTI MCUVINO klANKITS 
Delicate pastsis. 86’ x 34* siaa. ^

COTTON KNIT UNDfRSNIRTI 
T  shirt or stipoa stylso. 2-6X. 2  far 88^
BOYS' Mi KNIT BtlWS
Doahls crotch. Sies 2-6X.

WMS' IIOSMON* PANTIIS 
Cettoa-rayoa blsad. 24X.'
OOWNS A KIMONOS 
Flaaasletts. Msay stylss.

'BRtlTN-flS' KASTK PANT8
Waterproof. B^f.UCL.

★  ★  ★  ★
SPSCIAlPUtCHASI...DiAPiR m s
'His* A ‘Hers’ stylaa. S. M A L. 8 8 c

OUR THANKS
With the kindest and loving 
tboughu we wish to thank our 
many frienfls and neighbors for 
their expteaskms of sympothy, 
flaral tributes, food and prav- 
ers EapeclaOy we thank Broth
er Smith and members of Air
port Baptist niurch for their 
kindest attentions and assist- 
•nee.

Fimily of R E. Sutton 
Howard L  Shiver A Family

P. MARKHAM

Mfdlondtr Namod
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Commerce Department h u  a h

O N E

8M.60
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National Conventions 
X > T iiin o ted  In

National nominating conven- 
tioos originated during the pres
idency of Andrew Jackson (18I9- 
1837) after years of growing 
dissatisfaction with other nomi- 
nating procedures. The oi» q̂  
tion parties of the time held the 
first recognized national party 
conventions In preparation for 
the elections of 1832

(■

The Antimasonlc party met at 
BalUmtH ,̂ Md., in Se^mber, 
1831, and chose William Wirt as 
its presidential candidate. The 
National Republican party, gen 
erally Identified as a predeces
sor of the Whig party and of 
the present Re^blican party, 
held a cmiventipn at Baltimore
in December, 1831, at which it 
nominated Henry Clay,

The Jackaonians met at Bal 
timore In May, 1832, as th e

Democratic - Republican Na
tional conve tlon,” hailed Jack- 
son as their chief and nomi
nated Martin Van Buren for 
vice president. This was t h e  
first national convention of the 
present Democratic party,

which held such meetings regu
larly after that time.

The National Republicans
bekl no conventions in 1831 and 
were replaced In 1840 by the 
Whigs, wtw held national coo- 
venUoM through 1852. After that 
time Whig party disinte
grated over the issue of slav
ery. It was succeeded mainly by 
the Republican party,, which 
held national conventions in 
preparation for every presiden 
tial election since IIM.

Of the 65 presidential nomina 
tlons In major party national 
conventions through 1060, 33 
were made by the party cur
rently in power at the W h i t e  
House. Of these 33, 17 were re- 
nominations of an Incumbent 
president, usually without much 
of a contest.

Franklin Pierce, defeated for 
renomination in 1856 by the 
Democrats, was the onlv dect- 
ed President who tried and 
failed to win a second nomina
tion from the national conven
tion of his own party.

Made Ineligible 
Fgr>Utionals

DALLAS—The Dawson Coun
ty Cotton Growers Association 
m  five men of Lamesa. Tex
as. have been made tnaliglhle 
employers with reference to the 
Mexican National Program.

Regioaal Administrator Tracy 
C. Murell of the U. S. Depart- 
Bsat of Labor’s Bureau of Em- 
pkqrment Security here said the 
determination denies that Daw- 

n County Growers Associ
ation, Wright J. Boyd. F. P, 
King. Jack Womack, W ri^t G. 
Boyd, F. P. King, Jack Wom- 
achk. Weight c T ^ y d  Jr., and 
Louis Brown from employment 
of Mexican workers brought to 
this country by agreement be
tween the governments of Mexi
co and the United States.

In addition, the order de
clared Wright G. Boyd Jr. and 
Louis Brown, manager and as
sistant nuuiager of the associa
tion, ineligible to secure work
ers through an approved asso
ciation. Morrell claimed t h a t  
Mexican nationals had not been 
returned on schedule, that in
surance requirements had not 
been met and remittances not 
made for Mexican Social Se- 
CBrtty.

«

Rev, Jackson^To 
Speak To Baptists
A former West Texas Baptist 

minister, the Rev. W. H. “Dub” 
Jackson, will be principalKiaker for the annual Texas 

ptlst District Eight Brother
hood Rally at Stanton Saturday.

The Rev. Jackson is a former 
Southern Baptist missionary to 
Japan and was recently named 
associate pastor of the' F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Houston.

About 1,000 Baptist laymen 
from 12 counties are experted 
to attend the rally at the Per
mian Basin Baptist Encamp
ment. The rally will include rec
reational and swimming pe
riods. music by a men’s choir 
and a talk by Jake Armstrong, 
a missionary to Germany, in ad
dition to district reports a n d  
business sessions.

The Rev. Jackson will speak 
on the topic, “Men in Missions" 
at 8;90 p.m. Saturday. He was 
the originator of the Japan Bap
tist new life movement evange
listic crusade last year. A prad-

Baptlst Theological Seminaiv. 
F(Mrt Worth, be was a WwU 
War 11 Air Force pilot and 
made-cen^t^miseiena ovee Ja- 
pan.

The District Eight encamp
ment includes Ector, Midland, 
Glas-scock, Mitchell, Howard. 
Martin, Andrews, Gaines. Daw
son, Borden, Scurry and Yoak
um countiM. The encampment 
opens a t -1:30 p.m. Saturday 
and concludes Saturday night.

' J L.

Y Attendance 
Shows Gains
Attendance at the YMCA and 

the Gtywide Sununer Recrea
tion program Space Club ac
tivity at the Y was steady at 
661, a decrease of six. At the 
Lakev-lew branch, however, at
tendance there jumped by S3 to 
reach 263. making an attend
ance of 962. The week before, 
it had been 615 and the week 
prior to that 663.

Meanwhile, the,YMCA’s own 
summer program was getting 
more traction. Sixty - f o u r  
youngsters signed on for the 
tiny • tot swimming for S-5-year- 
olds. .Cumulative attendance at 
the Y activities was 1,452 for

__ ___ n»o™ thanwty  ̂ Aoilfli®, Southwc8t8iB 1 tho pnvious wock
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Caravan W ill Take Look 
At 4-H Club Show Calves

. . . f -

/ V - -

Twenty-eight 4-H Chib boys 
and girls, who are feeding 
calves to. be shown this fall 
and wlntw at the fat stock 
shows in the area, are to have 
company Saturday, July 18.

A caravan of 4-H Club lead
ers, Ineeden, club members 
ami all other persons who de
sire to come along, will form at 
the Howard County show bam 
at 9 a.m. Saturday. The object 
will be to visit ttie calf feed
ers and inspect their animals.

Herb Helblg, coun^ farm 
agent, said there are 37 calves 
being fed by the boys and girls 
this lununer. This la m m  
calves than usual, and he lald 
reports are the youngsters have 
bem making excellent progreu

REV. W. H. JACKSON 

uste of Hardln-Simmons UnlveT'

The tour starts i t  the home 
of Regina Haney and terml 
nates Mturday afternoon at the 
Greg Ryan bam.

A lunch will be aerved at noon 
In the Big Spring CHy Park for

the tourists. It is probably that 
many of the young showmen 
whose calves are to be inspect
ed will join the tour after their 
«WB animals have been visited.

The morning loop Is designed 
to permit the tourists to visit 
the calves which are more 
widely separated. 'The number 
of visits wUl he nuicb fewer 
than for the afternoon kx^.

Calves to be < seen Saturday 
morning are those ot Regina 
Han^, Johnny Middleton, Mar
tha Robinson. Lsrry’ snd Linda 
Shaw; Jimmy Coker, Bob and 
David Adkins, Emma Loe White.

The afternoon tour will take 
the visttori to the homes of Deb
ra Anderson, Terrye Soechting, 
Lucy Thornton, Dale and James 
Crenshaw, Darrell and Roger 
Coetes, Mike and David Braidy, 
Robbie Raney, Linda and Steve 
Foster, Mark and Maxwell Barr, 
Debra Buchanan. Sharon Har
rison. Delorca Lankford and 
Greg Ryan.

ODD LOTS AT FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES. COME IN EARLY!
HURRY IN FOR THESE SENSATIONAL BUYS!

CLOTHING SPECIALS

Women's Blouses ^00

Women's Summer Dresses 700
Reg 12 96 ..................................................................  ■

Children's Playweor jqq
Short Sets and Sun Suita. Slaes 3 to 6X I
Reg 198 ...................................................................

Girls' Blouses 400
Slsea 7 to 14 Beg 1.................................................  ■

Children's White Slippers 700
Infanu' to Size 3. Reg 3 99 ....................................  *

Misses' Flats
White and Sand Siaes 6 to 19. L
Iteg 3 99 .................................................................... "

Fitted Bed Spread £00
Reg ..........................................................................  V

Tailored Bed Spread 1 7 ^
Dacnm-ruiwl Reg 16 99 .........................................  ■ »

Dacron Pillow iOO
Reg 5 99 .................................................................... “

Men's Suits 7A00
Light Weight. 3 1 1
Reg. 45 00 ..................................................................  ^  ^

Baseball Shoes 700
Little League. Reg. ^ 8 5 ...........................................

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Electric Ice 
Cream Freexer
4-Qt. Capacity..................

14“
■eg. 18.91

Electric 495Percolator
l-Cup ..................................

Electric Can 
Opener
Reg. 8 .4 4 ................ 499

Rollaway
Fan
Reg. 36 95 2788

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS
FURNITURE SPECIALSGARDEN SPECIALS

24" Riding Mower

14900
Reg 179.00 ............................

22" S8lf-Propelled Mower
3 HP Briggs k
Stratton Engine. Reg. 119.95

4-HP Tiller
With Reverse, Briggs k  Stratton 
Engine. Reg. 142 50 ....................

89"
12000

Oscillating Lawn Sprinkler

Reg. 4 29 3
00

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Modem. Gold, Beige,
Brown. Reg. 229.95-.................... 166"

IS-Pc. Dinette Suite

|R eg 16995 .......... 128“
•

5-Pc. Dinette Suite
1

Reg. 139 95 ..................................

9900

Swivel Rockar
Naugahyde. 
Reg 79.95 49"

Electric
Toaster
Reg. 11 49 .. 8 88

Pod And 
Cover Set
Fits AU Stamlard Ironing Boards . . 100

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS
CAR WASH BRUSH. Rotating Head.
Pistol Grip Handle. Reg 8.95...............
6-VOLT BATTERY. M r
Reg. 12 95 Ex..................................... / Ex.

NYLON SEAT BELTS. Blue. Grey. C t t  
Green. Reg. 4 49 Ea.......................... Pr.

WOVEN PLASTIC SEAT COVERS. |
Reg. 21 95 Inst.................  I I n s t .

LEATHERETTE SEAT COVERS.
“Daytons 500.” Reg. 29.95 Inst. Inst.

HEAVY DUTY WOVEN PLASTIC
SEAT COVERS. Reg 27.95 Inat Inst.

SEAT CUSHION WEDGE. )# B
Assorted Styles and Colora. Reg 3.49 . .  I®®

2 Heodboordt
White Plaitlc. 19’* Wide. 
lUg. 29.95 ...................... 10"
Boby Stroller
With Top. Reg. 14 95 
Color — Dark B lu e ........ 9“
Carpet Samples
.Size 27 X 54**
Reg 6 .9 5 .......................... 3"
Scotter Rugs
Large Aait. Sizea 
and P rices................ 20% oH

APPLIANCE SALE! MODEL CHANGE-OVER!

FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
PORTABLE REFRIGERATOR

2-Door. Reg. 269.95
Reg. 171.95.
For Small Apartment

CHEST FREEZER 17 Cu. Ft. Reg. 219.00 ....................................

USED FREEZER 17 Cu. Ft. Guaranteed ......................

AUTOMATIC WASHER Fraot LoidCT. R«g.

AUTOM ATIC WASHER Top Loader. Reg. 159.95 .

30" GAS RANGE i to |.  i n . f s .......................................................

219«5

SPORTING GOODS SPECIALS

40-HP SEA KING Electric SUrter. Reg. 565 00 . . .  ................40000
40-HP DELUXE SEA KING r . .  >«>oo 45000
15' FIBERGLAS BOAT n.. m«,................. 60000
14' FIBERGLAS BOAT ond 40-HP ELECTRIC  
MOTOR and TRAILER ............. 99900
14' ALUMINUM FISHING B O A T , 2 .0 0  26600
FISHING LURES Large Asaortroent. Values to 1.29 . . .  ..................50'
COM PLETE FISHING RIG Caating Type. Reg. 13.95 . . . .  999

24 HOUR CATALOGUE SERVICE ON ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE 12 NOON

i
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For Junior Rodeo

SCHOOL'S PAINT MEN SPRUCE UP GOLIAD 
^  ]D> M. Corrolci and Zeka V olltt kava ytor-around poinf jobs

School Buildings Are Given 
Cleanup During Summer

R> M A. RKBIt
Thirl)-one men. under main

tenance supenuwr Bill Gray, 
are «ipendin| the « u m m e r 
mnath<i itetung building.s. equip
ment furniture, plumbing, eloc- 
tncal fixtures and campuses. In 
shape for the school term be
ginning Sept 1 

Pat Mur^y, school business 
manager said all maintenance 
men and custodians get Uwir 
xacations about a week after 
si'hool IS out in late May Wl.en 
they return they begui cleanup 
and repau^. and must ha\e this 

t  fini

Then four crews of five men 
each start on floors One man 
goes over every floor with 
strong detergent water, another 
follows with a scrubbing brush, 
another with vacuum pickups, 
another follows with a wet mop 
and clear water, followed by a 
dry mop Two men seal and 
wax floors after t h e y  are 
cleaned, and then two more 
men come along with buffing 
machines after the wax has 
dned ’’

tops and chair aeats Ust sum 
mer and will do about the um e 
number thia year,” he said. *'We 
keep a good supply of extra 
furalture. and can replace a 
whole room when neceasary. 
Some deak tope and chair aeats 
warp, wear, or are cut during 
the year, and all these have to 
be replaced. This work Is done 
la our own shop *’

Entry blanks are being mailed 
to yotxng rodeo hands all over 
the soumwest for the llth An
nual Howard County Junior Ro
deo here Aug. 6, 7 and 8.

Herb Helbig, county farm 
agent, who la general show su
perintendent for the rodeo, said 
that one major event has been 
added to the schedule. Thia is 
“break • away roping,** recog 
nlzed.-by. the American Juniw 
Rodeo Association, and open to 
;lrl entrants of all ages through 
19 years

Other events are the standard 
DIM which have been pa^ormed 
at all of the previous rodeos.

The rodeo weekend gets un
der wav Aug. I at 4 p m. with a 
colorful rooM parade through 
town. Performances are to be at 
the Rodeo Bowl west of the city 
at 8 p.m. each night.

Deadline for entering w i l l  
close at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 4 

Helbig said that the events 
are to be broken up into age 
groups. For the girl competitors, 
there will be barrel race, pole 
bending and braakaway raping. 
The brackets are age U and 
under, age IS throu^ U; age 
18 throu^ 19.

Boys evenU will be calf rop
ing, ribbon roping and pole 
bending for classes U and un
der. and 13 through It. For the 
lS-19 year group, In addition to 
these events. Darebacfc bronc 
riding and bull dogging will be 
offered

Added events will be a wild 
calf race <S man teano aad 
goat sackiiic. open to aO boys 
and girls 14 years ol age a ^
younger

All plactofs la the major

events will be recognised by the 
;AJRA and count toward deter
mlnation of champlonahips 

An all-round-champion of the
show will be selected by de- 

I whotermining the boy or girl 
wins the meet points in two or 
more events. A saddle will be 
awarded the champion. Buck-

Swim Classes 
AtWebbAFB

lea will be awarded to boya and 
j^la who win each major event. 
The AJRA acoring ayatem will 
be followed.

All entry fees must accom
pany entry appUcations. All fees 
will be paid DMk in prlae mon
ey to the wlnn««. All entries 
have to be notarised in order 
to be accepted and feet must 
accompany the blanks

Headouarters fm- the rodeo 
are to be set up in the county 
farm agent's offlee In the baa» 
ment of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Tickets will be placed on sale 
soon.

Bui
Firs

HAVE A
UWH PROBLEMT

From 100 to 150 dependent 
children of Webb Air .Force 
Base personnel are receiving 
instruction in swimming every 
four weeks at “pool number 
two’* on base.

Mrs. Alexander 
Attends Meeting

DENTON — Texaa Woman’s 
University conducted iU ISth an-

Wfion you oro tick you coll your doctor . . .  wkon 
your car is elllng you too Iko mcin who knows 
cars . . . tho tamo appllot to that tick lawn of 
yourt . . .  call tho man who knows tho corn and 
curing of tick vogototlen . . . vour local LawnoX 
"Lawn Doctor."

work fini.xhed by Aug 15. wlw”
most building pmcipaU ^
but) with preparatlont for 
new school vear

9T.OOR.A
“All walls and ceilings In ev

ery building are cleaned to be
gin the program.** he said

The furniture division crews 
come along and spend their 
time in sanding, refinixhing. or 
replacing desks, chairs ana ta
bles Some 6.000 glides are re
placed on the legs and bottomi 
of every piece ^  furniture in 
the systm . Murphy uid

"We replaced about 700 desk

BRIDE'S LETTER CAME TOO 
LATE TO SAVE THE FINE

EI.EITRICITY
Two men go over every elec

tric switch, outlet, and light 
fixture during the summer, and 

[replace those defective They 
also check plumbing, and kitch
en equipment, and do all work 
exce^ that requiring Inspec- 

jtme after being reworked 
A paint crew is kept busy the 

I year around. Murphy continued 
“They are basy now doing the 

entire outside of Goliad Junior 
11^ Tho three men do out-

If a DaDaa brkle's letter had reached Big Sprinas a few
ter ondays earlier, she might he several dollars better

It seems the young lady driving through this county hit 
a piettv fast cUp on ono of the highways and wound up with 
a speedtog ticket. The ticket read “75 la a 65 mile zone '* 

That was on July t
The ticket wsS fUed la the court of Walter Grice, hiitlce

a fine ofof the peace He figured that “75 in 15“ rated 
flO and coots and dispatched a letter so notifying the Dallas 
^ v e r

Friday, Grice received a letter from the defendant 
She was aeny, she wrole. about speeding, and if the 

judge xrouM teU her how much, she would pey off
The only eaplaaauoa for bar actioa was the last para

graph'
« "When one Is on one's honeymoon, one Is apt to bt a 
Itttle unstable sometimes." she said

Vary likely if the letter had reached the court in time, 
the jud^. who is an old aoftie at heari, would bax-e cut the 
line to It

Unfortunately, the die Is cast It's too latt to change 
the records

side wort danng the summer

PUBLIC RECORDS

months, and go inside during 
wlater months, he said “Rest 
roonm are repainted every year, 
and often more than once be- 
rauee of young ‘authors’ among 
the etudenta. who uie tho walls 
for their notoa.

“If a room needs painting, the 
men go to work at 4 p m and 
work untU 1 a m A teacher can 
leave her room after achool and 
return to a new-looking one the 
next monilng *'

Murphy said that as soon as 
summer achool acUvttles are 
over, a crew ckioed up all menu 
and fogged them with strong 
dlMnfectanl to eliminate bac
teria. roechea. b o a  and other In- 
sects Doors and wuMtowm are 
left cloaed until the fog evap
orates—often for several days 
All pipe tunnels or conduits are 
also fogged

LAWN (ARE
Rullding custodians return to 

their own campuses as needed 
to water and mow grass and 
shrubbery, cut weeds, and re
seed where needed All defec 
tivu Venetian bUada and shades 
are taken dosrn and reworked

Maintenance crews afau) main
MW AwTOMoaiiet

irnm c a.««M
j.

T sw ^ w  m wswe toln and aervire II achool busea
'Hwn |w»ct n. duftiiK nfnfT)^ iMfitlis A chscfc

' *—yif* ■ ■**. ^  list is kept tor each bus. hichid-
•wn ing what Is needed in matate-
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ther do wt overhaul engines 
We simply replace them when 
a major overhaul la needed We 
cannot afford to send out a bus 
to trau p trt a  nr more rhU 
dran with a bad engine' 

c t’s and en 
blueprint of every buUdli

An architect’s and engineer's 
Udliig and

camiwa and the water and
er lines in the school system is 
kept at the builness office. Mur 
phy said these drawings had 
saved the district thousands of 
dollars worth nf time, surphia 
digging t o  find lines, and resttr- 
ve^ng during the past N yean. 

s i 'm .iE s
All supplies are kept tai store- 

rowna at the oM South Ward 
hnfldhig, and remlre several 
baadrad square feet of floor 
space.

Totaling up the time pot In 
by maintenance men during the 
.summer months shows apprnxi 
maMy I.M  man-days or wo 
hi tho district.

vfri
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

■ - 'X S s v B .’Sjra;
Ht C Hack IkTaW aaS S*ray*<«

* lanOMHi *a_w. T. Hackwia,1 aSrkir, tacnan A Hack SI.
fiSweT’Se eiw e. eiyiw W'lHm. m M Hack M. MenttcaHa AOW lllml

L. waw a  ■^7. OHMS. ■aHkioi* oaaHar, aac««an H, Hack r.

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOVi^. 0 D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. C«rtM;t Leoaco
TOM C. MILLS. OMkton 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician

®rt.

t
T. Uatcaw a* M la Jatapk tMaWi a* M. na-wwaw « at# SaaŵhH sna

MILLARD L HART. Lab Tachaiclaa 
HELFJt HI'GH.S. Office Manager 
JOAN I.0W, OedH Managto’ 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aliiataiit

The clasaee are under the 
superviflon (d Webb AFB 
Amertcan Red Croas. Mrs. Di
ane- D. Keeter, a certified Red 
Croas water safety Instructor, 
and wife of Airman I.C. Daniel 
D. Keater. dental aaaMant at 
Webb AFB dental cUnk, is in 
charge

Instructors assiatlng at the 
classes are Phyllis K Thomas, 
Jim R. Marcus, (torry Harkrid- 

, Ray E. Gaines, Rickey J. 
P ^ .  and Sally A. Walnwnght.

'The Rad Croat Instnic- 
tkm covers beginner, intermedi
ate. and swimmer dasslfl- 
cations. Upon completion of 
the four week class, each indi
vidual participating recehrea a 
certlfkato attMtlng to his or her 
cempotmee In oeo of the three 
catogerlae.

null Edna Bryte Bishop CSoth- 
orksnop lasttng Construction Works 

week.
More than ISd womer attend- 

ad tho workshop, which erai <U- 
rected by Dr. Bethel Caster of 
the TWU CoDoge of Houseludd 
Arts and Scloaces 

Participanta included: Mrs. 
Jack R. Alexander, 797 W. 18th, 
Big .Spring. Mrs. Alexander, 
vvho holds a BS degree from

Ho owns a now businoss In your cemmunity— 
but he's not new to the businees ef lowti and 
vogototlen control—for ho has boon thoroughly 
end prefesaiennily trained by tho LownoX Inch- 
nknl oxportt In nil phnsot et vegetation control 
and is supplied wMi the best chemicals and pinnt 
feeds fermulatod by notional companies (tops 
In tho Hold of voget^on  central).

The first 
year ended 
constnictloa 
behind valu 
rlod last ye 
struction wi 
596 for the 
1964. compi 
for 1983.
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shot up to 
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dentist add
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Texas Woman's Unive^ty, M 
la (toliadhomemaking teacher 

Junior H i^

Con tho'\mwrkWir <hewe . . .  tho InwnoX 
"lawn Doctor" . . .  he wIR he glad to conouh 

you-free of charge.
a vt««
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WATCH REPAIR 
Preaipt Scrvlre 
Over 35 Years' 

Experteoee
GRANTHAM'S 

m  MAIN

HI SM AS

P e o p l e  l i k e
t h e  c o m m e i r ^ a l s  i n  n e w s p a p e r s

N

I

8 1 1

Not too toiid, not an abrupt interruption of your enjoymant, 
not an annoyance to other peopie in the room. . .  advertising 
messages in newspapers get respect and attention in the 
followina order for men and women (according to actual surv^):

HIS

1. FrofH pege neem
2. Sfwrtt
3. AdvertlebHt
4. CoNikd 
9. EdRerMp^
9. Radie-TV proframs AI

HERS
L  Front pege neere
2. AdeetHehn
3. Society news A picturaa
4. Comica
9. EdRorial pap Mama 
Ak Hadto»TVp>09raaiaA

MORI MONEY IS INVISTtD 
IN N IW S P A P IU  
THAN ANY OTHER 
AOVtRTISINa MEDIUM

T.

If

we'N 
fer , 
end I 
pleef 
rile 4 
• t  h 
PAC

C(
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First Half Shows Decline
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The first six months of this 
year ended with the vilue of 
constnictloa activity lagging 
behind values for the same pe 
rlod last year by U65.281. Con
struction was valued at I2.KS. 
5tS for the first six months of 
IIM. compared with |2,7U,87I 
for 19a.

The picture would have been 
worse If June values had not 
shot up to $1,929,135. With big 
church buUdlnx programs un
der way, building prospects fbr 
the future seem brighter.

Thanks to building programs 
at the First Baptist Church and 
College Baptist Church, con
struction values In June were 
higher than at any time during 
the past 23 months.

The First Baptist Church re
ceived a permit last month for 
construction valued at $797,000 
College Baptist Church took out 
one for $87,000 wwth of work.

Construction values for resi
dential additions, remodeling, 
moving and re-rooflng Jobs 
were down, compared with fig
ures for the previous month.

These categories of residen
tial construction values for theSst two months with figures 

r May listed first, are: addi- 
tioos — $11,949 and $15,285: re
modeling -  $19,199 and $9,189; 
moving -  $8,415 and 92.91$ The 
only categohes of residential

CONSTRUCTION VALUES
■uildifig Fermite -

Jane Mav Jnne
Categary 1004 1094 loa
New realdences . ..........$ 77,000 $ 55,000 $ 27.000
New business .. . .......... 024,000 54,000 181,100
Total residential .......... 101,489 15,110 40,450
Total business .............. 027,650 57,2« 1M,500
Tetal. bos. & res. ........  $1,929,135 $153,371 $230,040

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, July 12, 1964

Event Begins 
Observance In City's Auditorium

By PRESTON MAYNARD 
A' new experience is In store 

for Big Springers at the next 
performance in the municipal 
auditorium.

STANTON (SC) -  In con
nection with the Old Settlers 
Reunion, an annual fund-raia- 
Ing event will be held Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the StanUm Hign 
School auditorium. A specikl 
musical presentation sponsored 
by the .Stanton Music Club of 
Texas Federation (d Music Clubs
will be given. |the stage which will provide full

issued in June — to Cecil Me- Title of the m u s i c a l  Isi^ îU'? “  *'**1LP**1 
Donald fw a new $40,999 auto- “Dream Along With Crandma,” City Elec-
mobile agency building at 1007 and approxlnuitely 39 peoplej^**" Bog«n

will make up the

A $1,400 sound system was In 
stalled in the auditorium during 
May, including two curved
sp m er cabinets mounted above
tM StSl

cast. Bei^l ‘Everywhere
be master of cere-|there wul be

adUvky that registered increas
es were new residences and de
molishing work. Last month, 
the value of new residences 
was $77,000, compared with $59,- 
000 for Hay. DemoUshinx work 
increased from $200 in Hay to 
$1,0M in June.

New business ‘values, built 
around the church permits, 
climbed from $54,000 in Hay to 
$024,000 In June, with a cor- in June 
responding rise in overall buei- Rises in ouier categories of 
nees values from $157.2tt to business activity with values 
$027,100 I for Hay, listed first, are: ad-

One other buslncaa permit was diUons-none H ^ rti^ T c^ ty  Old- Set
ness sign^^.lOO ($2,800). T h w  gather In Stanton for the

^  <S;ithirty.firrt annual Old SettlersmoUshing Jobs la either of the p^,,ninii
months. | «imu«i barbecue will be

• f  City
: a i l s  Ssig 1“  ^  *^ :park  It Wiu followed by a

^  y  program, tha election of new of-
liS ia  •  meihorial service,of $152,279 for the prectsding. 

nxMith.

E 2rd.
Every category of business j Clinton will 

construction either showed a'monies, 
gain or the saim udth| ^rs. Cart Leonard Jr. U pres

of the Stanton Club and 
work. Two J9^®*-^VtyP*J®lis in charge of the program.

residenU of Hartlh ^ t y  
p a r^  with no work of this s o n |, |^  surrounding areas are in

vited to attend 
A parade, which is acheduled 

to get under way at 4 p m., will 
open the celetntion Tues^y

in

Comparison Of Ovoroll 
Construction Veluos

NSrvforv 
M ar CD AarH 
May 
Juaa

Williams Sheet Metal
Sells Essick Coolers Because:

^Ettick'i 5 Y«or Worranfy 
*Ettick't Rtdwood Filftrt ‘

1
*Eftick't No-Clog

Filter Scrotn

•Estick's 100% 
Golvanisid StttI Cabinot

Residential And Commercials 
2,000 TO 15,000 CFM COOLERS

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL •  FREE ESTIMATES

Williams Sheet Metal
811 N. BENTON AM 4-6791

LEAVING
TOWN?

If you're planning e vucu* 
Nun. he sure ta cull us und 
we'll auve your newapupert 
fer you. They'll he celleeted 
end noetly filed in e reuseble 
pleetk heg, ruedy fer delivery 
the dey you return home. Atk 
ua fu Sturt year VACATION 
FA C

Call the Herald's
C IR C U U TIO N  

DEPT: AM 4^331

" W r u ,  PAC IT FOB Y o u r

Grows Feed 
For Angus Herd

an even distribu
tion fd sound,*' Rogan said, 

*“with no high or low spots.”
n  »PEAKER.<i

The two speaker cabinets con
tain 22 individual speakers.

“Anything that the human ear 
can hear will come through this 
tyst«n,” Rogan lakl.

The speakers are of three 
types, for high, low and inter
mediate range notes The an
gle and tha curvature of the 
speakers cause the even distri
bution of aound throughout the 
auditorium. Rogan said. ^

“The beitar type of audito
riums are going to this type of 
speaker system," he pointed 
out. **AD aound will teem to 
emanate from the stage area 
itself

Coct of the two speaker units 
Is about $aOI, Rogan laid.

“Regardleu of now good the 
remaiiiier of the equipment Is, 
the spsakcri must bt of high 
mjaltty for the natem to pro
duce the beet efnets,” Rogan 
said.

The old sound systam waa 
more suitable for'Hmme use,' 
Rogan said, while the new sys

la 8u-

mkrophoaes can be used pri
marily fw rostrums.

Installation of the new System 
Involved replacing an old con
ductor or cable near the front 
of the stage with a modem 
type of conductor. The ctmduc- 
tor connects the various ele
ments of the sound system into 
one sound unit. It also allows 
elimlnatiott of unnecessary and 
unwanted stage noise.

"It will make about as much 
the building difference as an FH radio

Two Airmen.
tSiveirAwstdr T-:

A. Staff sergeant and an air
man first class each received 
$25 cash awards last weak for 
their suggestkma in tha civilian- 
military suggestions program at 
Webb Air Force Base.

problems caused by the high 
ceilings and noise of blowers, 
however.

Requirements for refrigerated ««<*<» improvw ̂ ^  ifwia iiMAel tea rweeiAew i

r

S. Sgt. Anthony J. Harino Jr., 
field maintenance, received his 
award for contributing a sug- 

meth-
p™b.w, M

as much as 75 tons of refrlg- r  r
erated air, Rogan said. Pre- 
vkMU estimates of the cost for 
such a cooling system have 
ranged to as much as I20.0N

IJ^HESA (SO -  “In the reg
istered business In a Mg way/’ 
is the way Dawson Couirty. 
agent lee Roy ('olgan descrtbesiî m la A -iwntH f«r liae 
the cattle operatlou of Reyiditorturna^
A d ^ .  A < ^ y . I DIFFERENC'E

[T i" *  A »“ •*' dlWWeuce between about la  h ^  ofreg^red An-|y„
p u  ®n his 750 s c i^  of pastur^|U^ old systam more than 50

of mkropteae cord would Hartln counties, with moM of|oouM feedbag ar rebread- 
hla ^ration not havliig Mint-.(.noting of sound already heard

___ I by the audience. Under the new
i l l  ^  P“ *“[**i system, a mile of cord could be

ooor lystera routalaa a
"•J® ,__ _ , ^  . . 100-watt ampUflar, which pie-

Each year *hout l.OW vides the Uicreaae tai volume of
sUage la put up for use as win

does from a norn»l AH one, 
Rogan explained.

OLD EQUIPMENT
A decision was made to keep 

the old sound equipntent, Rogin 
u id , when the trade-in value 
was found Quite low.

“W# decided to keep it and 
build it into a portable system 
for use in barbecues, street 
dances and programs la parks,” 
Rogan said.

Opportunities to h«ar the 
new sound system will come 
■ext fall, w h e n  rogulaily-. 
scheduled programs will agatt 
be presented. Summer use la 
lessened due te lack of air con- 
ditloBlng

Although use of air condition- 
log has been dlscuxsod m the 
past, no action baa been taken 
toward actual installation Ro
gan uid that a refrigerated aya- 
tem would not be best for audi
torium use, but that an ade- 
quata avaporaUve system could 
be installed for about $1,000 to 
ll.OOf. Equipmant for reftigi 
ated air coodltionlng deten 
ales when not in uae, ht u id

PRACTICAL
“Evaporative coolers would 

be rm rt prartlral.*' he uid 
Duct wort aud blowers are al
ready bi tha auditorium, he 
polatad out. and a water ped 
could be constructed above the 
stags area.

Poulble disadvantages of 
evaporative ayatem ndght be

Airman l.C. Ronald R. Stools, 
Support Squadron, received 025 
for his suigestion which ellml- 
natM a hanrd In the brake sya- 
tefn of bau dump trucka.

This Week's

SAVE ON
YOUR riCTURIS AT

ter feed About 130 scree 
crom provides the 
chioing
sadan-sbrghnm croiut 
Ighum

The pastures gel attention 
from Adams and his son and 
daughter, who are partner! ta 
jthe ooerattan Bhie panic, tae- 
cue. nK - 17 Bermuda xra», 
Ptaim brtstlegran and sidm ts

ta
ta-stlate

cane sorghum, hybrid 
and sor-

■ound for the audience. WMli 
the old system, auly about ono- 
third of the 10-watt a u ^ t a r  
WM actually uuble imhout 
feedback occurring, Rogan

The new amplifier • channel 
mixer uaM has a ranga of 40 
te 11,000 cydM, the rail range 
of the human ear. The chan
nel mixer combtaee aound from 
several^ m a  are used at f r a i i n g ^ ^ „ ^  mlcn;phonea and n

u S T  - / tw. Mpn lecordar. Into ane patten
fn imlt stao sllowa the todml-

rSn ^ ^ ^ m Se Sh i hS5 “ '***‘*̂
tag purpoees

The main headquarters ta S^ 
mitas northeast of Ackerty ta 
Dawson Clounty.

Youth Revival

An addlttaual advantage ta 
the two speakers now mounted
dtrertly ever the stage Itantf 
near the wtags. which wtU al
low performen on tho stage to 
beer an that the audience 
hears

UVE SOUND
STANTON (*C)-The Youth “The actors win therefor# 

Revival at* the local Methodist work ta Uvt aoimd. heartag 
Church win begin Wednesday what the perwNu ta the andMo- 
night with the reilowslUp tlme rium are 
at 1:19 pm. A sandwlA auo-: New mlrrophnuea are aloe a 
per wlO be aerved

persoos ta 
h a e r ^ ”

New mkrophouee ara atae 
pert of the ayatem Three ig

the wnrshtp service at 7:10 p m.i mikes were purchased, to be 
Marvin Jamas. Big Spring. wtu;iot along the hum ef the stags 
he the speaker. Ps» Hamil-, “Tbeee win pick up every 

Big Spring, win dtrect the sound heard on the stage.” he 
mualc 'said An additional two smaDor

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Flying Clubs Grow As 
More Get Interested

By M. A. WERR
More men and women 

Interested ta flgetttng
the tilme The

iWebb Aero Gub member, Li 
are Hayee Bryan, and hla wife, wta 
all'are making a ciuas country

tionalorgaal
meeting of some 19 persons to- 
terested ta a new flying chib 
Thuraday nM t resulted in the 
elortion of officers and appoint
ment of committaes to carry 
plans further, tnchidlng financ- 
mg an alr|4ane. The Howard 
County Flyteg Club win be the 
third club operating out of 
Howard Coumy Alrpari. Wobb 
Anro Club owns hmr nlrplnaea: 
A Ptpor CpR. Pipnr Trt-Pneer, 
Ceoana ISO. and Moouoy 20. The 
Big Spring Flying Chib owns a 
Piper Colt and a Cessna Bcy- 
hawk.

These clube enable tadivktaals 
do not feel that they can 

afford the luxury of a private 
atreraft, to have use af a dub 
airplano when they wish te fly 
for ptaesure, or oh a crom- 
countnr trip that could require 
teveral da]n otherwlae.

Tho new dub, teektag up ta l i  
members. wiH start with 10 and 
begin n^pkiattaf for an alr- 
plaiw July 17 foliowtag tho re- 
porta of taskranco, ftaanct and 
by-laws cofflmlttaes.

Clarance r.sher heads tho 
club M prealdom; Gene Al- 

leu ta vlcu pceeMoM. Oedl
ly secretary, and nbcri Leog 
treasurer. More taformatloa 
may be received about the chta 
by calling Fisher or Howard 
Loyd at Howard Coumy Alrpert
-AM $4110.• • •

A good emnple of tha im  of

John Senley Hoapiu 
UNI waa provldnd by 

Big Spring 
Friday fi

flight to Homans Both art na 
lives of that state and have the 
club's Piper Custom Colt for the 
trip. • • •

A quick and easy flight ta 
pital ta Galves- 

Howard
Loyd ta Big Spring Aircraft's 
Comanche Friday for a local 
pattam. They left Big Spring 
shortly after S p.m.• B •

Other Webb Aaro club mem
bers up this week were: Trl- 
Pacer — Underwood; Cenuu 
HW-Staunoos (4), Strlckler ($), 
Cox (croaa country).

Big Spring Flytag Club mqm- 
b m  were iq>: Skynawk — Rob 
Brock (0-day croaa country). 
Boater Weaver, Clayton Bctlle 
(cross country), Jom Stanley
(cross country); (talt—John Nor
ton. • • •

Another good todicatien of ahr 
travel was the newt that Trans- 
Texas Airwaya’ boardtaga ta Mg

the first hall of IW

**It Btarted out with me. Now the whole family goes to T80.
"Thnt'9 thu way thing* wQrk, ’ 
thoi^h. I depended on the 
T S (J Doctors of Optometry be
fore I was merried. Now, kid
dies, husband, in-laws and par
ents era doing the seme. Every- 
time any of us go, we come 
back s^ing  the seme thing. 
‘TSO Doctors ar* profes- 
tionel.’ 'My glasses ara wonder
ful.’ The service cost less than 
I thought.' (Of course my kids 
don't say that One is only 5 
years old, the other just two.)"

At T S 0, your 3-phes* profes
sional eye examination in
cludes: a thorough study of the 
history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms; an examination of 
the internal eye for evidence of

disease or defect such as glau
coma or cataract and an exam
ination for visual abnormalities 
such as near or farsightedness, 
astigmatism or muscle imbal
ance. The cost is reasonable. 
As low as I14JS for sine t̂a vi
sion glasses; as low as 917JS 
for invisible bifocals. Prices in
clude examination, fine quality 
lenses and frame. Single vision 
Micro-Sight contact lenses ar* 
just 9BE, complete. Bifocal con
tact lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost. CoRvanient 
crttfH at ne aitra cost fl Gutrd 
aga/nsf eye d/seese, ty t t lr tin  
$nd poor v/s/on with an annual 
professiortal eye examination 
by a TSO Doctor of Optometry.

Spring for
ae by 109 per cent over the 

ftrat half of IfU when another 
carrier w u  servicing this city. 
Thta mnena that far every per- 
aan bonrdtag ta the first hntf of toa, three persona Iw erisi

T  a here ta 1014
the boardlM  conttaoe W 

rtae, M Is postaUe thet better 
schednlet of nights wll be ar 
ranged out of Hownrd (taonty 
and Htayhe borm af thnsn big 
Cenvnm srtB try taadtag M tho

Diracted by: Dr. S. J. Bogars, Or. N. Jay Rogara, Optometriata ,

T T e > C A »  S ^ T A T E
I CONTACT LiNt avfCiAiitrai

OPEN
ALL
DAY

BATUKDAY
u s  E Third 
BIG SPRING

MIDLAND 
Vtnaee Ibepping 

Canter
to VUtaga Circle Dr. 
Fadi« Wan Itrwl

ODESSA 
Ota N. Grant
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Chairman Talks
Rrp. MrMe laird ef Wtoroesle. rlulnnaa W tkr iHatfMiii 
remmltlee H tbe Rrpebllraa reevraUM, disrasan tkr firat 
kalf el tbr plaUarm wUch hli committer approved today. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

First Half Final 
On GOP Platform

ihaa downfH’aded efforts to pro- 
' b a lli^

(Coitlaaed From Pafte I)
^,parr defenses aKatnst 

have held the White House »nd||^j^y|ps 
have had overwhelming control _ n  (,as pursued disarmament 
of Congress negotiatinn.s without adequately

It asked the voters “Have|j.^^,(jpf,ng military judgment 
these leaders successfully >d Und thus tended to bring about 
vanred the purposes of this • unilateral curtail-
mightiest nation mankind has American arms'* de-
known?

"Tragically, In each Instance, 
the answer must be. 'No ’

•T,et the Democratic party 
stand accused ”

(F.RTAIN
Saturday's portion of the plat

form was virtually certam of 
romplele acceptance by the 
convention, since It consisted 
only of, first, a decUralion of 
basic Riepublican principles and

spite known Soviet advances In 
nuclear weaponry

Clay Smitb Wins Saddle . 
In Mitchell County Rodeo
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

More than 100 cowbdys ebPipief- 
ed for honors in the final night 
of action at the second annual 
amateur rodeo of the'Western 
Riding Club Saturday.

Some 1,200 persons watched 
cowboys and stock battle in 
good rodeo weather at the club 
arena west of Colorado City.

Winner of a handcrafted sad
dle as the top Mitchell County 
roper was Clay Mann Smith Jr„ 
Cokirado City. Jim Moody, Col
orado City, was judged the 
hard-luck cowboy of the rodeo 
and received a lariat A Colo
rado City youngster, Randy 
Hoyle, won a Shetland pony as 
gate pri»

Top champions in each event 
for the three nights of the ro
deo were Eddie Crowley, Hen
rietta, Okla., in bareback hronc 
riding and bull riding; Royce 
Rogers in the open calf roping; 
Royce Roderick. Wichita FalLs. 
saddle hronc r i d i n g ;  Carol 
Lloyd. Rig .Spring, barrel rac
ing. and Tim Roberts, Lubbock, 
bull dogging

In .Saturday night’s action. 
Crowley took top honors In 
bareback bronc nding and bull 
riding Second and third In the 
hronc nding went to Sidnev 
Johmson. .Snyder, and Keith 
IJoyd. Big Spring John Fry, 
A b i l e n e ,  and Dean Blake 
chalked up second and tiilnl 
places in llie hull rkUng

In the open calf roping, top

Barrel racing's top time was 
19.3 seconds by Carol IJoyd, 
Big SprihST ^o n d ^w as Peuy  
Harris. San Angelo, with ifll 
and third was a tie with Susan 
Martin. Aspermont, and Sharon 
Harrison, Rig Spring, 19.9.

R. B Cain. Colorado City, 
is president of the riding club 
and Dub Bryant, Big ^ring, 
was announcer for the rodeo.

The rodeo’s opening night per
formance Thurklay drew some 
1,000 spectators. Friday n l^ t's  
action was witnessed by umut 
600 persons.

Only two of four cowboys 
turned in times tot the bulldog- 
ging Friday night and one of 
six qualified in the bull riding 
Top cowboys In the bulldogging 
were Royce Rogers, 12 seconds 
and Don Lesley, Levelland, 24. 
Reagan Henry, Anson, was the 
qualifying entrant in the bull 
riding.

In bareback bronc riding, 
Tony Haberer, Muleshoe, took 
first place and Sam Groves 
second. In a three-way tie for 
third were Steve Mitchell and 
Cecil Richardson, both of Abi
lene. and Kenneth Cunningham. 
Cunningham was the only en
try in the saddle bronc riding

—It ha.s adopted "pollctes of|time was turned tot Melvin 
news management and unjust!-1 Foster, Sterling City, 17

Toiliable secrecy,” and while onds Second was Tony Allen, 
claiming major defense savings SterliM City, with 19, and third 
ha.s raised defen.se spending by was Tom Neff. 341. Mitchell 
billion.s of dollars a year. jCoonty calf roping honors were

—It has bypassed "seasoned 
military judgment in vital na
tional secunty policy decisions’' 
and permitted political and eco- 

second, what its framers called nomic considerations to reverse
an indictment of the party In the profes.sional military judg-l Qualifying rides In saddle 
power ___   ̂ ment on such major weapons |-^tng

taken by I/tyd .Smith. Colorado 
City, I I 9 seconds, first; Clay 
.Smith Jr., 14 S, second and Bob
by North^tt, Colorado City, 17, 
third

ling were turned in by
the admmistratioo was the first |gjai pi*ne, the x a  
of Its kind since Abraham Lin-land the nuclear earner '— i--------------

The bill of partkuUrs agam.si and ^ jn v M ^ a s  the ^ ‘> ^ |K e t! h  IJoyd. Big .Spring, and

event, staying on his bronc for 
first place.

In the open calf roping,'Btu*! 
Mardls, Muleshoe, was first 
with 12.4 seconds. Second and 
third were Mac Baggett, Ifer-iggei
kel, 14.6 and Bob (whey. Big 
Spring, 11.1. In the Mitchell
County calf roping, first was 
Clay Smith Jr., 14 seconds, 
with Loyd Smith and Joe An 
derson second. 26 each, and 
Bubbp  ̂Swann third, 26.8.

Fint, second and third places 
in the barrel racing event went 
to Dorothy Bourland, Colorado 
City, 19.2 seconds; Lyna Wilson, 
Sweetwater, 19.6; and Carol
Lh)^ and Wanda Boatler, both 
of Bii ~ ■ig Spring, 19.9.

In the opening night action 
Thursday, Jerry Watts, Wichi
ta Falls, took first place and 
Jack Chapman, Abilene, sec 
ond in bareback bronc riding 
First in saddle bronc riding 
went to Royce Roderick, Wichi
ta FaUs. Roderick and Jud 
Reid took first and second in 
bull riding

Top time in barrel racing was 
chalked up by Barbara Jack 
son, Colorado Cl^rrl9.l seconds 
l/m  time in the open calf rac
ing was turned In by Leroy 
Hodges. Tuscola, 13 seconds, 
and in the Mltcbell County 
roping by Bobby Norlhcutt, 14 9. 
The only bulldogger to flip his 
steer Thursday night was Tim 
Roberts, Lubtock, in nine sec 
onds

Mrs. Wolcott 
Fyjieral Today

.-wr : ■i- V

Crash
Bf Tht AMCClaM Pr*M

Eight laborers, en route to the 
cotton fields near Brownfield on 
the South Plains of West Texas, 
died in a two<ar collision Sat
urday.

The crash was the worst in a 
series of Texas highway acci
dents during the day that killed 
fS persons. '

In the accident one mile west 
of Brownfield on U. S. 386, the 
Highway Patrol said a car driv
en by ram o Luna Ramon, 34. 
tried to pass another vehicle 
and crash^ beadon into the sta
tion wagon driven by Pablo Gal
van Castro, 23.

Ranwn, Castro and five pass
engers in the station wagon 
died.

traffic accidents in Houston dur* 
ing early morning Immits.

James Dudley Jr., 47, died 
when his car veered off the Gulf 
Freew ^ and struck a power 
pole. The pole was sheared off 
and part of League City, be
tween Houston and Galveston, 
was without lights for a time.

Willie Sigers, 23, w u  killed 
when his car left a Houston 
street and struck a tree. A pass
enger, Marcell Green, 32, was 
injured.

Another station wagon passen- 
ger, Charlie Langora, 16, died_ . . died
at a hospital 

The others killed were Jesus 
Estrada J r .  11; Ellen Estrada, 
19; DeU Estrada, 13; Lalo Gu- 
tierez, IS, and Luis Castro J r ,  
11. All e i^ t  victims were from 
Brownfield 

Rescue teams worked 96 min
utes to extricate the bodies from 
the wreckage

Beauty
A car careened 

house on the west edge
throurt 
ge of Tei

pie shortly after midnight early 
Mturday and killed Mrs. Nolle

Jane Nelaea. 19, Arissna Stale 
Uatverslty stadent froa Tala- 
resa. N.M., was aaaMd 1964 
New Mexlre Maid ef Cettea 
Pridav algkt at RaMeae, N.M. 

REPI(AP WIREPHOTO)

coin In 1864 iruusted on the writ 
ing of such a point-by-point ac
cusation into the pUtform wluch 
helped to re-elect him.

The Indlctmem section 
rharged that In foreign policy 
the Democrats have followed "a 
risky path such as began at 
Munich a quarter.ccntury ago”. 
But the section avoided a direct 
charge of appeasement.

It made Ih m  further accuse 
tions against the Democratic ad 
ministration;

~  It has encouraged height 
e«Md Cemmunist aggression In 
South Vlrt Nam by • appearl^ 
to set limits on America’s 
w ilUngneM to act—and then. In 
the deepening struggle. It has 
sacrificed the lives of American 
and Allied fighting men bjr de-

*‘In sum. both In military and 
foreign affairs, the Democratic 
record all the world around Is 
one of disappointment and re
verses for freedom.” the plat- 
fonn said

AT NOME
” And this record is no better 

at home ”
That accusation led into a 

flve-page assault on Democratic 
domestic programs which began 
with charges that the Demo
crats have prosed themselves 
unable to honor their pledges 
good jobs, full prosperity and 
rapid economic growth, have handle- 
reniaed to

Cool Front 
Moves In

CAPT. JAMES 0. DA.NIEL

lake "pratical free

• f  m
A welcomed cool front puMied 

across the northern pert of T n  
as Saturday as the rsst of state 
continued to wilt In a stnllng 
mid nimmer heat wave 

The mass of cooler air kept 
the temperatures In the Paih 

Pulna

Rites Set For 
Capt. Daniel

In the lower 96s

enterprise measures to heto the 
poor''; and has proposed "a

and Amarillo received .61 of an
Inch of moisture u  scattered 
showers fell toi the srse.

But sheed of the front
nial of modem emipment

food t j  M* »— It has ‘ sti 
bsrrtcade toi Berlin became a 
waU of shame, defacing that 
great rtty. humlllaUng every 
American, and disgracing free 
men everywhere”

iriN T :0  BACK 
_  It has "tumed Its hack on 

the captive peoples of Eastern 
Europe "

—It has "forever blarkened 
our naUon’s honor at the Bay of 
Pigs. buAgUna the tnvaaioa plan 
and leevtoig brave men on Cu
ban beecbee to be shot down ” 

—It has retreated from its 
“to obtain on-tbe-spot

so-ralM war on poverty' 
overlaps and often contradicts ^
■TJJC Ifdml P 0 W r t , |S ; in ,  SjySwJrft?

TiU ..Ml i»*41o had a swelterii« 113 de-

S  IW. Wbik 166, Fort Worththe free market In such areas
. Jumas steel prices, thus estabtlshhig 

precedent which in future yean 
could critically wound free en
terprise in the United States.

"It has so discouraged private 
enterprise that the annual toi- 
crease in the number of busl- 
neasas has plummeted from the 
RenubUcan level of 76,006 to 
47.006 a year

FAI1.( RE.S
”11 has allowed the mte of

Junction

the withdrawal of So-ibuslness failures to rise higher

Waco and Abilsoe 163.
162. Saa Antonio an 
101. and El Pam 106 

In contrast, the Panhandle- 
Plains and the coastal dtles 
had comparatively mlM read
ings Gatveoton’s nuxiinum was 
87 dsgreas. DaOuirt and Lub
bock 91. AmariDo 90. and Beaa- 
mont, BrownsvlOe and Cbrpua 
Christ! 96.,

\iet offensive weapons from Cu- under Its leadership than in snyi^ ”
Gusty southeast wtads ranged 

to M miles aa hour along the
ba

—It has failed to provide 
forceful leadership In the United 
Nations, refused to insist that 
every member pay Its share of 
I' N costs and has not prevent
ed the United Nstkms from be
coming a forum for "anti-West
ern Insult and abu.se ”

NEW WEAPONS 
—It has subsktlMd "various 

forms of socialism throughout

period since depression days
“It has broken its major 

promieea to farm people, d r ^  
ping the parity ratio to tta low
est level since 1936 It has 
dumped surplus stocks so as to 
kmer farm income and Increase 
the vicious cost-price squeese 
on the farmer

“It has, despite pledges of 
economy, burdened this nation 
wtih four unbalanced budgets

.Setvkes will be Friday hi 
Sturgu, Ky . for ('apt James O 
Daniel, a former pilot instnic- 
tor at Webb AFB who was 
killed in a crash near ElUjay, 
G a, late Thursday.

Capt Daniel was stationed at 
Shaw AFB, Sumpter, SC.. In 
tratoitoig prior to a penA 
transfer to Germany in Sep
tember He was flytoig an Flel 
on a low-level reconnaissance 
training flight when the crash 
occurred TTie plane distnte- 
grated on impact In the moon 
utnotts terrain 

An Instructor at Webb from 
1956-61. he abn received his pt 

Laredo Jot training at the ba.se He was 
an elder in the Ftrst Christian 
Church here and sras active toi 
many activitiet on the base snd 
ta Big .Spring

His home was in Stargis. 
where his pnrents. Mr. and 
Mrs C,«orge L. Daaiel. non 
Uve Survivon atoo tncinde his 
widow. Mary Kata, fornwrly of 
Wabiut. Miss, a tsro-year-oid 
daughter, Laurie, and tsro Ma
ters and a hrothar.

Services will be at 4 p m. to
day for Mrs. liOona Wolcott. 77, 
widow of one of Howard Coun
ty's ftrst settlers and a resident 
of the county for 71 years Mrs. 
Wolcott died at 2:36 a m. Friday 
in a local hospital, after being 
in 111 health several years 

Her husband, J. F. WolcoU. 
came here In 1882. Mn. Wolcott 
and her husband were promi
nent flgurea toi Big Spring af
fairs for many years. He was 
county tax aasossor-coOector 
from 1934 until his death In 
1968 She waa bom Feb. K  1887 
in Mlaeola and came to How
ard (bounty as a child 

Services today are in the Ftrst 
(lirtsttan dMfrh. The Bev. 
John Black will officiate, and 
burial will be tai City Ceme
tery under dtrectioo of River- ii^ 
Welch Funeral Home

Hurt, But 
Recovering
Mrs M E WiUiams. 606 

Steakley, was In satisfactory 
condition at Howard County 
Hospital Foundation late Satur
day after being Injured in a 
two-car collision at Eleventh 
St. and (toliad .Saturday mom

^"ffrs. Williams was driving 
north on Goliad when the acci
dent occurred about 8 am . Her 
1164 Volkswagen collided with a 
1166 Bulck d ^ e n  by Mrs. Eva

Schnlder, 47. aad her grandson 
Joo T. Perry, 3 months. The car 
struck the bed In which they 
were sleeping and drove tt into 
the yard.

Police said Mrs. Charlotte 
Bishop. 21. of Tompie, the driv 

. suffered a broken arm, cuts 
and braises. Police said the car 
got into loose gravel when 
rounding a curve on Farm 817.

Three persons were killed In 
the hend-on colhsian of two eu- 
tos In the Hill Country eight 
mllee south of Fredertdoburg. 
They were Mr. snd Mrs wQ- 
llam Carter of Brownfield and 
Mrs. Felix Hsun of Fredericks- 
biog Hsun was toitured. The ac
cident was on U. S. 17.

Two men died tat sepemte

Deposits A re . 
Up At Lamesa

gain of

LAMESA (SC) -  Umesa’s 
economy was reflectod in a 
healthy sUte here Saturday as 
banking institutions reported 
slaeable gains in loans and do
p e ^  aa of June 36.

Total deposita were reported 
at 126.434.139, up by m4.S29 
over .a year ago; wWle loans 
were at 918,747i24, a 
$1,188,914.

Deposita were down slightly 
from two years ago. but m m  
shewed a net gain of neeriy 16 
million Bankers here agreed 
that more borrowed mosey ia 
In the 1964 cotton crop and that 
farmers generally have more In* 
veeted ta this year's crop than 
they did at the same time last 
year.

C-City Chalks 
Record 105
The temperature ii  Colorado 

Ctty reached 161 degrees Satur
day, a record high for this year.

ued
Big Spring's weather conttoi- 

hot Satunl

high tor today Is predicted at

Saturday, with 193 de- 
as the h i^  reedlag The

96 to in dears as and tor Mon
day 97 to i t t  degrees .

TH E W EEK
Woolverinn. 696 W ISUi. goliig 

mth Mrs. Wilfiama
(ContlBusd from Page 1)

Mrs. Wolcott was a loag-time 
in chi

east on Eleventh 
receh-ed a fractured pehia aad 
some fractured ribs to the acci
dent. hospftal authorities said.

The Volkswagen received an 
esilmalfd |I 66 damages and 

Bulck an estimated 9316
damages

____ __ ! : , . > • »  another accident Saturday.
n w ro ^  of ^  Chriatian church McKeUer. Odessa, and
Her^homo lor many years was i,), received mtowr
at m  Kumiets ibrulaes when the car he waa

^ v o n  inchato a J ^  .^Iviag rolled onto Ra top while

Hosrard got a Wotfeamp wild
cat in Southland Royalty No. 1 
(FDaniei.

are
e college work this summer 
advised tlthat HCJC win be-

Wokntt. and one daughter, Hel
en Wolcott, both of Big .S ^ g .  
Mid a number of nieces andj 
MpbCWH.

Pallbearers win ba Jesaj 
Smith. Wayne (kwnd. Eddie 
W a t t s .  Rtttsell .Stringfellrw, 
Joseph Hayden aad Brown Rog-

he was going west on IS 20 
about 2:39 p m.

The accident otf urred one- 
half mile west of Rig Spring 

Roth were treated at C o w ^  
ninic • HoapMal and relensed 
after hetoig taken there by Rl- 
ver-Welch ambulance. A daugh
ter. Janet. 7. was untoijurad

A grim reminder that our real 
old tliMra are slipping away 
came with the deeth of Mrs 
John Wolcott Sr. on Friday 
Mrs. Wolcott was the widow of 
aa early day raaclHr-merchaat 
aad tormer tax coOKtor and 
had wttneaeed the chaaghif 
scene here slace the days of the 
open range

el registratloa tor the second
If of summer school on Mon

day dasMB win b e i^  Tuesday. 
H(^C t r u s t e e  a, ncidentally, 
approved pretlm ln^ pians for 
new science and library bulld- 
ings If the oeUege facimtos act
g u M  and provea 49 per cent

the local distrtet voters 
may be asked to supply the oth
er 9999.HI Mcesaary.

and G W. Radney, Odessa, alao
Mrs. W. A. Hunt's 
Brother Elected

C 0 H a t y commisriooers wtt- 
Msed somethinc. too, havtag 

Inapectod the uamistakabie evi
dence of tractor damage to 

■ds in M9 places over the 
county At one point, a trac 

r operator had flat plowedM the pavement AU of 
nace reaulu from using 

•nty r l^ t  of way tor tun

Methodist Bishop I K '
City police tnvcetlnted a nd- 

at Thlra m ' ~of Howard County | nor a c c id ^  at Tlilrd^nd (Jr^g
Mrs W. A Hunt, wife of the 

president of Howard County,
Juntor College here, received I about 2 36 pm  Saturday 
some good aews Saturday |en  of the cars involvod wore 

She was informed that her Barbara Gay Mm A 4M BKk-

Flgnrss from the bank caB 
weren't cauee tor too *" 
jaUlatioa DepostU stood at 
9l6.161.a6, a drop of aaarty two 
awl a qnarter millioo dollars 
from ■ ■

the world” through foreign aid In a row, creating deficits toUl- 
—It has failed to originate a ling $26 billion with still more 

single new major stategic'deM to come, reflecUng a rate 
weapons system "after Ihent-iof sustained deficit spending un- 
tng from a Republican adminis-lmalched In peacetime 
tratlon the most powerful mill-, “ (It) has continued to endan
tary force of all times.” and|ger retirement under “Social .Se-
------ F*B^n~nF~TuTkii(x------ curity for millions of cltlzenHCARD OF THANKS overload the
Although It Is Impossible to ex-i"  ̂
p r e ^ a t  Is In w  hearts. unrelated
do want to thank aD of ^
legion of friends who were so tnvestlgallons of suspect-
thoughtful. understanding, tend 
er and constdente during the 
illness and death of our hus
band and father. The expres
sions of love in food, flowers, 
words and prayers have helped

ed wrongdoing which might Im
plicate public officials in the 
nigehst offices In the land. It has 
thus aroused justiftable resent
ment against those who use the

mnhmm » ir To iL  ^  f"*’**'' seTVlce USeoftra our s o r ^ .  To the s t a f f s j  illicitly acquired 
of Cowper and Malone-Hogan|^..,u.. ^
Hospitals, and to everyone who 
let us know they cared, our
abiding thanks

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers 
Mrs. Wilburn Forrest k  

Family
W. J. Rogers A Family 
Mrs. Waitor Bailey A 

Family

T tX A t:
Wf 9*10

Texas Figures In 
GOP Battle Plans

brother. Dr. Lance Webb.
pastor of the North Broedway 
Methodist Church in Cohimhus.

man. Stantnn. and Jonctla Hodg- 
Hardtag. 962 NW Ith. Aa-

from a year a «  Loaas were 
ap however by F . M j a  to tel 
a Bsw recurd of 9B.l9T.ia.

While neither of the iacideau
Ohio, has been elecled a bishop 
la the Methodist church. The 
electioa took place In Cleveland 
Ohio.

Dr. Webb, a native Texan 
who is well known In this area.

Appointed To 
Liability Group

occured here, the comeouenecs 
at keenly.were toR here jnat 

Ewfy Inst Sanday

SAN FRANOS(X) (AP)-Tex- 
a* hot smatorial race and tta

23 contests tor House seats fig-

certainty George Bash wiD de
feat U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarbor'

formerly waa pastor of the Uni
ty Park Metl 

ta Dnuaa
varsity Park Methodist (Tiurch

a
ure prominently In GOP plans 
for progress tn Dixieland 

“We antlctpate that tt Is a

ugh hi Texaa thia November,*
John
toM
Staten Saturday.

That Is,** (Irenler added. “If
we ran ever 
of the wres

rOlOBADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral will be at 3:21 p.m. 
Sunday for Mrs. Martha Cvary, 
82. Colorado Ctty, who died at 
3 a m. Saturday at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Glen Harris 
Mrs Curry had been 111 for 
some time.

Bora Oct. 9. 1889. hi HuntNORTH eCNTRAL 
rktuBr •  IRI1» _

^*^|Ownty, she married Milw H
W O rrM lW T  T tX 4  .  —  - . -V

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

Dial AM
Gregg
i f  A n

TtxAs cMr «• RRrtwfurry March 17, 1817, In Brown 
r S - T S K - r  county and they moved to the
’V l T H  C .N T .A L  T i X A ,:  CNWpmrffY etM#v MFiiafy onido City. Mr. Curry died in

ST, TSMeeasruRSf
seeiNO

p«"w il Rmi ^  w«
Not. Vot* ST 

SI

LMwiSR* m rO . •ur* m» SOT. m
.....::: H S

W S^ OT T S4 lAOT. S ^  r W

SOT. M in mrjnt ^  iN#; tv
M m

i m
Rites wtn be tai the Northside 

Church ef Oirtst with Fletcher 
Cautben. minister, offldathiB. 
Burial win be In Colorado Qify 
Cemetery under dtrectlon at 
Kiker and Som Funeral Home 

Survivors tncinde three daugh 
ten . Mn. Harris. Colorado 

Mn. Whinle Bryan, Ken 
newtek. Wash., and Mn. Opal 
SgHl, Fort Worth; two sisten

Famie Hedgn, Snyder,
Mn. M n f f l e  Hedgea.

in^iM ren amiBangs; six grai
erMt-fraadchildratt.

Grenier ef MoMle. Ala., 
from Southern

He is a graduate of McMurry 
College, which her father In-law, 
J. W. Hunt, founded, and of the
PerttM School of Theology at
SMU

get Yarborough out 
:ilng buainees.** re- 

torrta| to Yarborough’s tussle 
with Strom Thurmond. D- 
S C., In a corridor of a Senate 
office building

Rush Is a Houston buatness- 
man and son of a tormer Con
necticut senator.

Grenier Is chairman of the 
Southern Region of the Gold- 
water for President Committee 
He explained the onEudsatiMi 
was formed to dreft GnMwatM' 
for president with Peter O’Don 
nell of Dallas, as national 
chairman. After Goktwater an 
iKiunced. the Gokiwater fbr 
president drive became a sec 
ondphase.

“The next phase will be the 
Congress contest this fall In the 
11 Southern statee." Grenier 
said. “Of the 197 senators and 
representatives In the South. 
R^bU cans are conteeting II. 
I would not be surprised to see 
M win tn excess ef 41 seats 6f  
tboae 99 ”

The Southern states now have

Dr. Webb does not yet know 
where be will be assi^ied The 
new btsbop has filled speaUng 
Migagements In the Ftrst Meth- 
odisl Church here many times

Dr. Loren H. Warren. Bl 
Spring has been appoint 
vice-chairman of the profes
sional liabtUty commttlee of the 
Texas SUte Chirofinctlc Asm- 
ciation. Dr. Howard V. Pierce 
Wichita Fans, new asndation 
president, haa amwonced (̂ om- 
mlltees wlU meet with dtstrlct 
and sUte officen at a distrtet 
officers conference tn Anstln 
July 23. Dr. Warren atoo is pree- 
ident of the South PtotaM dis
trict of the association.

On the local school front, tha 
admlnlstraUve sUff kset a ftna 
member ta the rcsignstion of 
Sebrnn WllUsins. ssristint sn- 
pertaiendent WilUams accepted 
a high admtatatrative poet at 
Deer Part, near Hontaon, 
which win permit him to com- 
picta work on Ms doctorate.

moratat 
while apparently hurrying bnek 
to Webb, the car of S. Sgt John 
J. Barfield left the highway 
near Fredertokahurf aad car 
rted him and It-months-old John 
J. Jr. to their deaths Mrs Bur- 
fleU was injured critically but 
apparently is recovering. Then 
M Thuraday. Capt. James 0. 
Daniel, who had contributed so 
much to the comimmtty ta five 
years be was at Wenb. was 
kilted ta the crash of s flghter- 
taterceptor pUne at EUljay, Ga 

• • •
Tboae considering getting In

Webb AFB had a couple nf 
gnerals as visttors during tha 
weak—oat waa Brig Gen A N. 
WiOlMns who came to taspect 
the Air Bescue unit here; the 
other waa Maj (ten Leland S. 
Stransthan (Bet) who addressed 
171 BOTC cadets who completed 
four weeks of work. Another 
contingent of BOTC lads wiO 
be ta soon. At the base. Lt. 
col. M W. Sharek Jr. report, 
ed from NORAD combat center 
ta Mndiaon. Wtac. to succeed 
Lt. Col. Jack Price as BUt 
FIS Commander.

sencer t 
hatf of

Traaa-Texas Airways reported 
a 2I9 per cent increase ta 

traffic during the 
the year. Increased 

schedules ta the offing may 
boost this still iiMre. Tta Iron- 
ical that the TAP railroed haa 
Indicated It It going to ask to 
dtaconttone two trntaa, oapedal* 
ly when present trains seem ta
be carrying nearty full tends. • • •

iwo v̂ inarrvi
playoffs—the I 
VFW AageU* 
Leegne Kent

11 lUmibUcsM ta the House and 
MK ( ^ P  aanator, John Townr
of Texas. Two of tha 11 con- 

Ed Forsman and 
are TeuM 

Greenter said tha (X)P la 
“counting haavtly” on 
several the Hanse contasU Ii 

ta nddttloa to the Sensta

1 t t< tA'f

Two Cinderella teamo of tha 
NtUonal League 
and the Texaa 

League Kent Braves—Ungted 
tor the ctty finals Saturday 
night Few had expected tha 
Texas leaguers to survive the 
ftrst round (both their isaim did, 
as was the case with the Na- 
tionals). and tor that matter tha 
Texaa teague ^  F^ng only 
through the heroic eftorta of tha 
Optimist Club at the last min- 
me.

* ••
»A«N>

Weather Forecast
Skewers and tbaadenhewers are expected 
Sunday ta the Mtastoslppt VaBey, eastward

cr Ii the FacMr NorthweaC Cewtral Platoaa, 
Seuthen GaV Ceata statea. OMa aad Ten- 

tkraugh tahea regtan. (iWe VaB^. Seuthera nesaet VaBey regtoM. (AF WIBEFBOTO 
GaV Ceaat alalea. Mld̂  aad SeaUhAttantte MAP)

Plnlpai reghta. M'l ba wara-
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''WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LfSS"

/ AM 4-2SS6 ' 2302 OREGO
FREE PARKING OPEN 9 To 9 \

~ PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND. TUESDAY
(USf OUR LAYAW AY)

^ ^ H H O U S E W A R ES

FREEZER BAGS
1 Pint Mc«** 39*

____ 59*
..........47*

1 Quart 30 Count

Q  Erollor, Roeetor, 
D O Q  Turkey — Prom

PLASTIC CONTAINERS
riNTS

2/15*
m  riNTs

2/17*
^  6ALL0N

33*
FREEZER BOXES

Pint Boxes 25 In Pki

Quart B o i^
Freexcr Paper

18"x80 Ft. 
R«g. 1.39

8 8 ^
FREEZER TAPE

WMITL ffrn . (o il

C O lO liio , PKk Of 1 K .ll-. T M I MO-

GOODS!

PHARMACY!

O n «  G r ^ p

GIRLS
2 y l 4

SHORTS 
TOPPERS 

MIX A MATCH 
ALL COTTON ' 
EASY CARE 

VALUES TO 1.24

Your ChoicG

66^

Children's "Matched"
PLAY SUITS

Knits, Cottons, Soortuckor 
4 To iX  
Values To L77

""‘̂ ""^HILDRBr^^"’
CAPRI SETS

Pino Fahrics 
Cute Stylos, 4 * 14

. COOL SUSP

PILLOWS
POLY FOAM

21x27 INCHES
VlfHITS TICK 
Rof. 2.M

LAYAWAY TODAY

MR. "G'
—

KNIT
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS
100% COTTON 

4-1 4  
Rof. 1.47

TURTLE MAT

CAR RUGS
PLASTIC

FRONT
CLEAR or COLOR

Rof. 9.97 5.99
REAR

CLEAR or COLOR

Rofl. 7.95 4#95
TWIN FRONT

Reg. 7.9S B 5.49 

SPARK PLUGS
FOR MOST CARS

5 4 '

AUTOMOTIVE
COOL

CUSHIONS

SINGLE

Reg. 2.29 .
COMFACT

Reg. 1.19

TRANSISTORIZED

Tachometer
Reg. 27.95

GISSON'S m y  y { %  
PRICE l / o / y

NYLON TTRITCM "

SEAT
COVERS

EVER SOFT

CAR SEAT

•  tuckot Soot Styling
COMPLETE SET 
FRONT A REAR 

"One SlM FRt A ir  
Reg. 1LS4

S r *  w .4 .88

•  Fell Feem Cemfort
•  Folda Comgectfy
•  Eeey Te Cleen

Reg. 1S.BE

GIBSON'S Q  t % y  
PRICI O a O / i

REAR SEAT SPEAKER KITS
TRANSISTOR TYPE r 'Z r 5.59

B16VLAB TYPE r V ” 2.87

IMPALA Span C a ^ 5.19

REAR VIEW MIRRORS
tido Mount 
Oandoe Ne. IT S  
Reg. 1.97 1 .6 1

MEAD LABORATORIES

CHOCKS
MULnPLE VITAMINS i
PRUrr FLAVORED «
CHEWARLE 
FOR CHILDREN
R E G *  S .S 8  a • a a a a o 00  ooo 0 oooo oe a oo 0 e

PARKE • DA\18

MYADEC
HIGH POTENCY
VITAMINS
WITH MINERALS
MINIMUM RETAIL 7.71 .....................

ATTENTION:
Gibson's PhormocitH Fill 
All Proscriptions Exoctly. 

at PrGtcrib«d by Your 
Phygicion -

DO NOT SUBSTITUTE!

ONI GROUP “•IT T IR "

LADIES' DRESSES
WHIP CREAM
DACRON k  COTTON 
IN% COTTON 
RROKEN SIZES
VALUES TO 12.N ................................

ALL U L U  FINAL

“‘iSlS" SHORTS
Cettana And Blonde 
Valuaa To 2.47 •

LADIES' SKIRTS.2.00Pull Or Wrap^krounda 
Cettona And ilonda 
YOUR CHOICI

INFANTS "CHROME"

HIGH CHAIR
•  VINYL TRAY
•  CONVERTS TO YOUTH 

CHAIR
•  VINYL PADDED

•ACE *  SEAT...............

GRIPS NATIONALLY ADV. 
LADIES RUBBER M L I PLAID 

UPPER CANVM  SHOES

AS SEEN ON 
CHANNEL 4's ART 
UNKLITTER'S HOUSIPARTY

*  5 Colors
* Cushion Insolo
*  Built Up Arch 
•Wothoblo
* Notionolly Adv. Prico

$4.95

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE
V A L U S  a # a a o o a a a e e # « i

m
W CARYL RICHARDS
JUST w o n d er fu lX

a  HAIR ,2lw

SPRAY
1.71 BRECK

SHAMPOO

\ For Dry Or 
Oily Hair

Q t .
BLACK FLAG

Insect Spray

3 7 '

I3r FAMILY SIZE
COLGATE

TOOTH.
FA STI

9Se RETAIL
CEPACOL

\  ANT1S1PTIC\
i r i

KOTEX

4/1.00
S40 COUNT 
FAMILY PACK

NAPKINS

I f .  rkg .

LM SOB
PALMOLIVE ^

RAPID 
SNA V I

IJt SOB
CODE

^  HAIR
DRISSINO

[GROCERIES!
ARMOUR'S STAR

CHILI
NO BEANS 
SOS CAN

m f

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & 
BEANS

NO. SOO CAN

2/25'
PACIFIC GOLD 

UM CKtk
PEACHES V

SWAN'S DOWN
CAKE MIX

YOUR 
CHOICE

NO. SOS CAN 
ASHLEY

TOMATOES

2/29
CANADA DRY

SODA
TAHITIAN TREAT 
OR STRAWBERRY

24*Can 
Caao Ca.

GIBSON’S

- >1

I



2 For M00“

2 For noo®®
Others Also

BlnvO ^a.SSOi\rt»«
man •
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WHO .
IS sons
TO BET 
TOMOBBOWS
ms

will ba many oaw jobs In tha futura. Birt thay won't 
be tha sarna as today s. Tha work will ba ditfarant-tba 
•kills naadad will ba diffarent Will you ba able to qualify? 
Ramambar—

riaa Nva'r g t t  t » m 0 m w ’i  /•!« 
ir^A yuttrBay'i tk illt

■ut you can start ra training now. Find out what thasa naw 
Jobs will ba—dacida which is bast for you Than go at it. 
Study Practica. Whatavar that naw and battar-f>aying skill 
calls for. •

Ra-training Is nacassary bacausa jobs change with tha 
timat That’s part of prograss. And so ara tha naw oppor* 
tunltlas that coma with it. Make tha rryjst of tham. Spaak 
lo tha locti offica of your stata amploymant sarvica.
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Hazards Are
An additional 12 letters ware 

mailed last week by City Build
ing Inspector Tom Newton to 
notify property owners of di
lapidated buildings in the city 
designated as health or fire 
hazard.^

Stanton Boy 
Recovers From 
Lake Accident

More than .10 -letters have . J**ry W a^e Kennedy, .9,
been mailed this .summer to !“'**•"***’ T”*'**’ ** 
owners by Newton The nolifica-|‘-’*P*<̂  drowning Just off the 
tion is part'of the city’s pro-:southwest shore of l.ake J. B. 
gram to eliminate or improve r̂ **®*̂ * Friday, remained in 
dilapidated buildings which con-i^*^®^^ Hogan roundation 
.stitute a health or fire haz-i>'®spital .Saturday Authorities 
ard described his condition as good.

The boy stepped from a rockyAbout a dozen such stnicturcs
either have been taken down or 
are being worked on at present, 
according to Public Works Di
rector Ernest Lillard. One prop
erty owner requested city crews 
to remoye a buildii^ this sum
mer, Lillard said The city ac
cepts such a request with a 
time-cost charge arrangement 
with the owner

ledge at the lake Into water

Petitioner Says 
Facts Were Wrong

over his head. He was rea 
cued by Ernie Wayne Kennedy 
a cousin, from Florida, who is 
visiting relatives in Stanton.

The near - tragedy occurred 
as Jerry Wayne and other rel
atives. including his grandfa
ther, Hall Kennedy, Stanton, 
and his brother, 10-year-old
Ricky" Don. were fishing. 

The father, '

; Mrs K J Nielsen, 404 NE 
11th Street, said Friday that in- 

iformatien from thf zoning board 
Selection of structures for no-|)iearing on her application for 

tlfication is after an in.spection p^mussion to install a bcaOty 
by the fire marshal. Newton shop contained inaccuracies. 
said, and the fire marshal noti- xl,, board had the address 
fies property owners if a fire |jsted at 408 when it was in fact 
hazard exists The city commis- , t  404 NE 11th Street, she ex-

Francis Kennedy, 
said he was in Garden City 
when the accident occurred. He 
Is manager of the Garden City 
Farm and Ranch Store.

Jerry Wayne was taken to 
the hospital by Nallby - Pickle 
ambulance. Attendants admin
istered oxygen after the boy 
was revived by relativea be
tween five and 10 minutes aft
er Ernie Kennedy, the crousin, 
pulled him from the water.

Sion pa.s.sed an ordinance last 
year eslabUshing the program 
as an effort to eliminate dtlapi 
dated structures in the city.

Mitchell District 
Is Award Winner

planted The proposed shop was 
not to be attached to the we.sl 
side of her house, as stated, but 
in a separate small building on 
the west side of the property, 
nearly a block removed from 
the house

Farmers Can 
Tap On Line

Four Students
Four Big Spring Journalism 

students will participate in a 
oumalis

I.AME.SA (SC)—l.jime8a City

High School Journalism Work
shop at Texas A&M Sunday 
through Friday, Th«y "left Big 
Spring Sunday morning, ac- 
xotnpanied by Ifr. and Mrs. Î es- 
lie Steward. Mr.s. Steward teach
es Journalism at the high school

While in Cdllege Station, the 
students will cooperate with 
students from about 80 other 
Texas high schools pi the prep
aration and editing of copy for 
a yearbook and two newspapers 
including a dally Participants 
in the workshop will be divided 
into three setlions: newspaper, 
yearbook and [Piotography.

Three Joumallsta will address 
the group. They are Jack But
ler, editor of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram; I,«on Hale, col
umnist for the Houston Post; 
and Paul Swensson, director of 
the Wall Street Journal Newa- 
paper F'und Inc.

Brenda Greene is editor of 
The Corral, student newim- 
per, and Men^ Lee Dibrell is 
editor of El Rodeo, the high 
school yearbook. .Sara King and 
Cynthia Pond are co-associate 
editors of the newspaper.

D'Eon Priest, a former Big 
Springer. wIm presently lives in 
Houston, will work in the art 
division of ‘he yearbook section 
during the workshop.

8-A Big Spring (TeMos) HeroW, Sunday, July 12, 1964

Released On Bond 
Following Charge

She did not appear at theiCouncil has agreed to permit 11

The Mitchell County No. 2®7 
Soil Conservation District has 
been named one of three dis
tricts in Texas as wmners in 
the Goodyear soil conservation 
awards program for 1913 Thci

hearing to testify in support of 
the request, she added, becau.se 
she understood that her petition 
signed by affected properly own 
ers. was testimony enough She 
said that all property owners 
within 2W feet of the proposed 
change had signed a statement

winning districts were chosen (‘I'**
by a *-ommittee of state a g r i - p w^ n l t  the shop.
cultural and mnaer\ation au-'

, H f Sergeant EntersNamed outstanding farmer-jcooperaior in the Mitcheiii Model Plane Meet
County district was J. M Ster
ling. Colorado City Sterling and!
R A Carev, Colorado City, will' A Webb Air Force Ba.se staff 
visit the (ioodsear farms near sergeant was selected lo partic- 
Phoenix. Arlz in December as tp*te In the Air Force world

Dawson firm an  to! Lt. ThomOSOn
tap on the ( anadlan River _  _  i  .'anadlan River

Municipal Water Authority aq 
ueduct between here and O'Don
nell for domestic water supplies 
The action is subject to final 
approval of the CRMWA direc
tors

Property owners upoi 
will <

>n w hoae

Goes To School

A Big Spring man, charge^lntum punishment for mail theft 
Thursday with mail t h ^  re-|of five years and a 12.000 fine 
signed his substitute ckrk’sifor each letter taken, accord- 
Jd> a t  the Big Spt^g IHMt Of-'ing lo the inspector. Thomas 
fice Friday and remained free left Big Spring Saturday. i 
after posting 1500 bond. ' Elmer Boatler, pcKtmaster, 

James E. Rasco, 1408 Robtn  ̂ said Rasco submitted his res- 
walved preliminary hearing be- ign^ t^  Friday, 
fore U.S. Commissioner Mrs ; ' •
O'Neal Dendy In San Angelof .
Thursday. He was arrested that] JrlOW  r O f  V i c t i m s  
morning as he arrived for work.
at the Tocay»st office. | ME.X1CO CITY (AP)-vSinger
p2 kor in.iS’S s  now aw jea^g in a

the arrest, charged Rasco t o o k !’***'* ^ b ,  said today she 
about 1200 in cash W e d n e s d a y  l^Ul give a benefit performanc-e 
night from two letters ad-'*® »;ai.se money for earthquake 
dres.scd to a local eank. . victims.

The postal inspector said
federal grand Jury will neet in 
Abilene in .September aBbut the 
same time t'.S. District Court 
there convenes. If Rasco is in 
dieted by the grand jury, he 
will be arraigned in the Dis
trict Court, said Thomas.

The law provides a maxl-

To Admit Negroes
BEAUMONT (AP)-Directors 

of the Beaumont Chamber of 
Commerce have recommeBdad 
a change in the chamber'i con
stitution lo permit Negro mem
bers.

tilling your 
PRESCRIPTION

is Ow most 
important 
pirtof onr 

Imsiiiess!
l U l i i m

MS JohMM M i 4-29M

1st. LI. Billie F. Thompaon, 
chief of Airman Personnel 
Branch, teavee Webb AFB next 
week for a 18-week course at 
theland the aqueduct wii croe. ‘

quested the determination since. ^
action to secure easemenu on
the prapertiea ia now under way. 
Also, the Bureau of Reclama
tions is to award the contract 
on the last leg of the aqueduct 
from Lubbock to L a m e a a 
July 28

IWe situation was described

Lt. Thompaon. who has been 
stationed at Webb AFB since 
August, 196. was recently ar^ 
cepted for duty with the Air 
Force Office of .Special Investt- 
ntioB. As soon as be completes 
nis schooling la Washington, ha 
will ba ass^nad to one of the

as "an isolated" one. since the|^‘*‘ OSI uidts t ^ t  oper-
guesLs of the company ('arey wide Model Plane Meet at P w - h a v e  poor or no adequate!*'* **™«‘»®“* worW 
will represent the distnct board ™i AP B  ̂ ^ ____ I household water Cost ofathree^ ^  January, 196 graduate of
of superv isors S Sgt ('urtis J Burrus. F'leld 

Maintenance .Squadron, was 
More thaa IM representatives ,h , ^ir Training Com-

of inning d « t^ .s  in t h e | ^ ^  ,h^ nwet
Inited Mates wiU study c o n s e r- ,,^ ^ ,|,  ^eing held in norih- 
vation pracUces at the farm 1^^ Texas
Other winning «iWncts in T«-i sgt Burrus and six other,,. ,5.  ^

iWebb AFB motJel plane eiUhu- “
M4 ^  Marion-Cast tountles,mrta participated in the ATT

(ourlhs-inch tap was estimated 
at IIM and the city agreed lo 
furnish the water at IM pa
rent of the rate set later for 
dly residents Cost of meter and 
meter-reading fees will also

Kelly Returns 
From FB Meet

Local Students 
Attend Camp

and High School band camp at 
Sam Houston su ta  Teachers
rollege. Huntsville. July $-12
They are Arton Hughev, ton of 
Mr and Mrs R L Hughey. 1211

meet held last week at lack- 
land AFB Sgt Burrus won the 
ombat flying trophy and also 

earned enough poiBU to place

TV Mebb AFB team tended the annual Junior HiA
I sixth out of 14 teams entered h, ^  wi«ni k.«,i 

.STANTON (SO -  Owen Kel-^**™" Henderson.
My. president of tV  Martin »>*» •’Mth*" Iniweptor Sqi^- 
County Farm Bureau has re- P*»ced fourth ut combat fly- 
tuniM from an area meeting m •'*<1 ****** *® 1*""* •‘‘•*^
San \ngek) Friday Airman 2C Jose Vtabemos

The purpose of tV  meeting.***" ’*»' 531st Fis. pUced 
was lo evaluate the current **"*1* "• 
livestock sitnalion and give pro-

rectnr of the divisJnn of banda
ous problems. Kelly « « i d ; i  *' **®“**®" *• Included
\mnng subjects covered were; I n  1 U c i l O  IV ItO  secimnal and group rehearsals 
beef imports dec imtng prices. • ‘̂ *'̂ **** • fm*!
build-up Ut cattle numbers, pres- TERMINAL — ^  h u n d ^  concert at i  lD pm Frtdav at 
ent t ’SDA actioiu lo alleviate •* *»* Permun Ka-,thr new Izmman Student Cen-
the pmbleins. proyweals (or *"* R ^ n ^ .  ter hallmom with all atudents
government programs lor live- ***̂  *̂***I *."*rP*y’ participating
stock.

Kan.sas State Teachers College 
at Empona. Kansas. U. Tbomp- 
■on enlisted u  the Au- Forte. 
Later he was accepted into Of
ficer Training School at Lack- 
Und AFB.

He was bom m Camden. Ark , 
but now lists Denver, (olo.. as 
hii home IJ Thompson ia mar
ried to the former Paulette 
Hartman of Dalbarl. and Km- 
pona; Kaa. Tho Thompsons have 
one son. Randall Paul, who was 
bom May 19.

PHILCO INSTANT COLD "14”
NO FROST R elriftra lo r-Frn zer

• NsIwtiM
rs4n|srtlsr. M
It• Ucs tl Mt
NtMAstwats

• StWM 100 ns.

• Twis Viu Cosatrs, 
"hr Wt«f' M*st 
CsWMrtSWRt

• ClMNSSlI 
CustowCatsn
• 3 2 9 «

WHh Trade
fMILCO ua04>

STANLEY HARDWARE
Y(HR FRIENDLY RARDtlARE STORE 

Ml Rnnaels Dial AM 4«2I

ducers aa opportunity to give, s i  
tVir idras on soivtng tV  vart | M a r i l i e S  U 3 m p

In Puerto Rico

Mulberry, and Delmer Slmi 
son. SON of Elmer .Sunpoon 
NE l«h

Z
The ramp was under the dl- 

rpctmn of Dr. RaMi Mills 
dlvislan

Repairer Wanted
rated at the Midland Mr Termt-! 
aal. wdl leave In two turboprop

Power Demands
to Vieques Island. Puerto Rim.
July 18 This will be their 19M 

accepi-'tuinmer camp headquarters

LADIES' and MISSES'
Sample SHOE (LOSE-OUT!

ladies' Heels

Up For Co-Op
Appllratinns are bemg accept-summer camp Vadquaners demands during June

ed by the Board of rtvq Serricej C i^  W H GUmore J r . ct*m-^f,r outstripped those «  th e
Eaamuiers at Wexb AFB (or a l m a n ^  officer, said this wlll,ume month a veer ago for the 
position of turbine powered sys-tbe the t ^  time that an armed (-«» Kock Electric Cenperative 
terns repairer The positxin if (ercet reserve unit has VM its! ^  contlnuh* Jwm
W-19 on t v  dvU service Job rammer camp outside tV  Unit-jnins dulled IV  need fw Irrita 
scale and pays 6  88 per hour.jed Suies Ition pumptng, thki year drouth
CloaiM date for applicalinna Isj TV Marines wlU return home whetted tV  demand Cap Rock
July Tl.____________________ 'Aug 2.____________________ I metered 7.M8.6I KWH to its

members during the paal

ABC Chapter Here 
Wins Notional Awards
TV local chapter of th e tlw Norristown cnovenlion.

American Businesa Club re
ceived seveml awards at t h c 
national conventioa. VM I a a t 
month at Norristosm. Pa . re
luming delegates told local 
memhers at tV  organmtlon’a 
hmeheon Friday noon at the 
.Settles Hotel

came Spring'a way
tv  ( enturv IM prlae. a 

ctaaslficatlon dbership ctaaslficatlon distinc
tion; the Blue Chip award, rep
resenting a gain in new mem
bers, and tv  National Mara
thon trophy, presented to dele
gates attending tV  national 
convention who traveled tV  

atest distance to and from 
conclave1C’

the chiba pree-

In tv  latter competition. tV  
Rig Spring chapter earned third 
place among ail 
ent

R E (Bob) Hickson, retiring 
president of tV  local club, also 
earned a "Stand Up aijd Be 

’ le,
I member

Counted" pri»  bv leading tV  
drive to intreane n e t
ih ^ to  more thaa 113.

local delegates were In 
formed that the Springfield 
DI.. with over IM membera 
bmistod the largaat 
of any ABChrti chapter In 
nation Only throe clnba In tV  
country outrank Big Spring 
club memVriRdp. however. TV 
local chib currently haa 111 
memberi

lapraeeBHt Big Spring Ml

addition lo Hickson, were in
coming president CTiarles Dun- 
nam and Vernon Whittington, 
both of whom gave reports on 
the annual national party.

Increa.sed participation in tV  
ABC's Living Endowment pro
gram, which prov ides scholar 
ships for teachers in work 
among tV  physically handi
capped. was stressed at tV  na. 
tional conclave TV national or. 
ganiration sponsored 65 such 
scholarships tV  past school 
year, members were informed,, 
and will undertake lo spotLsoi 
an additional 65 tV  coming 
year.

Dr. Thomas Natali, retiring 
National ABC president. awardP 
ed Hk-knon a plaque at Norria- 
town fbr tV  w ^  tV  local man 
did in heading up tV  local chap-

month. whereas a vear ago tV 
figure was 4.394.1 it 

Through tv  first half of tV 
year Cap Rock has sold 43.86,- 
283 KWH. far aVad of tV  34, 
479.628 for tv  u m t period ia 
1963.

At IV  end of June, tV  syi- 
In tern had 2.448 miles of 1 ^  eo 

ergiaed. in of four for tV 
month and SO more than a■ I*Id SO more tnan a year 
ago There were 5.64 members 
connected, which was 40 more 
for tv  month and 323 more 
thaa a year ago.

ter tv  past year.
ilteeiiCommittees set up within tV  

local club were announced Fri
day. (Tiatrmen of the varioua 
committees Include;

Expansion—Byron Neel; proj
ects and apensorthlp — J v  
Ward; athletlC8—Harold Davis; 
programs—Rickard Hughes; liv« 
ing endowirmt—Chester Catlb 
ey; publicity-Harold Smith: 
membership and 
R L. Heith;
Justin Holmes; award»-Bob 
Rogers, life membership—Mor
ris Robertjon; aorial—Garner 
McAdams; visitalian — MM 
Black: concessions—Bill Reed; 

A  H httuagton.

Third LituNnontg 
CompIttR Training
KIz Air Force Academy ca 

dels, serving at Webb Ah' Force 
Base as "third Ueutepanu" (or 
IV past three weeks h a v  com
pleted their lour of duty here 
TVy are part of 4M cadets of
tv  na.ss of I9M serving as 

third lieutenants’' - thia month 
at more than IM baan through- 
oM In the Air Force.

TV six are Jerry Callahan. 
Kenneth C. Lord, Ronald Hatch
et. Peter E. Paulson, Ronald L 
Morey and William G. Berry 
Jr.

Having ended three • week 
field studies in Europe. South 
America and the Far East, tV  
8Bi8t8 Joined combat • ready 
squadrons In tV  United 
Staten. Europe an d tV  Far 
Bast to lean  more about Ah 
Force operations 

Through "Opantioo T h i r d  
Lieutenant,” cadets get a ' 

look at the antiea aad 
problems of Ah Force offleen 
at the aquadron level They will 
re tun  this waakeed h r  tV  
Ah Force Academy la Cokhado 
SpriagA

Hundreds of Stylet te

Chooee fresw i« ell of

the leteet colert!

V alu tf to 9.95
Sitot 4 i.4 V iB

Loditt*

Mitttt FLATS
OHLY

Vaiuas to 4.98  
' S iztt 4 8 .4 1 /2 8

These Flats w « hr perfect le etart the 
SrheM Year eff wMh er any erraslaa 
l.mir Mhw tf yea ran wear 21$ • 3 •
3U ChRi't She yea caa wear 4 •
41% Ladles Star.
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Aim

By JOE MOOSHIL
t y  TIM Am k M M  er«N

THICAGO (AP)— Champions 
do repeat in the rugged Nation
al Football League and that’s 
the main objective of the Chi
cago Bears >his year.

The Bears, who meet the Col
lege All-Slan In Soldier Field 

•Aug 7, open pre-season drills 
this week at St. Joseph College 
In Ren^Iaer, Ind., with a for
mat calling for an even better 
defense than last year and a 
hard hitting, eaplosive offense.

■
Few observers gave the Bears 

a chance in December to win 
the title game because of a woe
fully inadequate offense. But 
when the pm e ended, the score 
was Chicaeo 14, New York 
Giants 10.

Contrvy to general belief, 
teams win titles in sucee«ioa in 
the NfL. That’s been the rec
ord for the most part the last 
10 years. Philadelphia did it in 
1048 and 10«: Detroit tat 
U; Cleveland in 1954-S5; Bsltt-] 
more In 1058-50 and Green .Bay

in 1061-02.
How do the Bears hope to re

peat?
First, by Improving on a de

fense which was the M t in the 
league last year. Second, to Jack 
up the offense.

“Our opponents will be out to 
rout our defense.” uys inde- 
structaMo George Halas, 08- 
vear-oid owner-coach of the 
Bean. “We have already 6ntic- 

10524 ipated how the other teams
Un to crack our delfense W  •‘•4 •  NU year experienceplan

Theirefore, we plan to improve

that
our techniouts ”

It is douDtful, however, 
any team will rout the Bear de
fease^ But it is more quesUon- 
able that the Bears can im
prove on a defense which led 
the league in 10 of 10 categories 
and finished second in eight 
others. ^

"There are ways,” uvs 
ftaks, “and we can certainly 
eqiect the defense to be better 
tf fbr no other reason than the

Swimming Tam

under the system 
“Defense is the most lm| 

taot part of a team effort, 
defense is charged with the re
sponsibility of getting the ball 
tnrough downs, puats, intercep
tions or fumbles. But never by 
allowing a touchdown.”

Halas already has held 
sioas with defensive coaches 
Georas Allen and Joe Stydahar 
but.M  hasn’t  ignored the of' 
fense altogether.

The Bears acquired seasoned 
ends Rich Kreltling from Clevc 
land and Gary Bamos from 
Dallas.

“Our aim to improve the of' 
feaac la to give quarterback RiH 
Wade a balaneed team,” Halas 
said. “Few people realise he 
threw IS toucndf^ passes last 
year. By adding to our pass 
catching teem, a M of pres
sure wiU be off Mike Dttka and 
JohMF Morris."

0

Dodgers Kayo 
Colts, 11-9

I HOG.STON (AT) — Two-runj 
homers bv the Davis beys >  
Wttte sad Tommy — powered 
the Lea Anfsiea Dodgers past 
Houston IM  Saturday night

n

MIKE DOODY

Surging Giants Siam
CHICAGO (AP)—The aurging 

San Francisco Giants moved to 
within one percentage point of 
first' place in the National 
I.eague Saturday, trouncing the

Chicago Cubs for the fourth 
stra l^ t time, 7-d. as Willie Mc- 
Covty and Jesus Alou each 
drove in two runs.

The victory gave the Giants a

Bowler Gets 
299 Friday
Mike Doody, who recently 

Joined the Slist Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron at Webb AFB, 
po^ed a near perfect 2n  In a 
matched bowling gune at the 
Bowl-A-Rama h m  FYiday n l^t.

Keith Henderson, manager of 
the kegling emporium, sam the 
score was one of the two or 
throe best ever registered here 
He said a couple of 300 games 
had been reported In the past 
but had never been substan
tiated.

Bill Carter, Wayne Berryman 
playing with Doody when he 
had hu aensatl 

Doody'a final ball Upped the

T

sensational string 

ten-pen but it didn't fal̂

i' t

loaguo- 
1-1 loss

For OuisUnding Service
Boyce Hale (rlgM). toumaacut dtrector ef the Dlalrlrt 7 
ASA SoflhidI Tawnament. preaenU a trophy U A. C. (Cotton) 
Ml» ta recognition nf hia nnUlandUg lervtre to aauUnr 
saftball In Big Spring (nr the pnat II yenrs. The ceremnny 
neenrred at the Chy Park Sninrday evening. (Pbato by Dan 
ay VaMee.) . _____

114 percentage while 
leadiitg Philadelphia’s 
to Cincinnati dropped the Phii- 
tles to .615.

Bob Bolin blanked the Cube, 
scattering seven hits and strik
ing out 12 aa be evened his rec
ord st 3-3

The GianU, leadutg 2-0. 
erupted for thrae runs in the 
fourth. Jose Pagan singled and 
was sacrificed to second Willie 
Mays was walked intentionally 

: before McCovey drove s  Iwo- 
I run double into the center field 
I vines. Orlando Cepeda then sin
gled In McCovey.

I SAN M U N C Itep  CN ICM O
m r h M  m r k M' J Atau rf 4 I  I 1 A'lfMww W 1 1 S S

: M ay* cf )  * *  t  Am Iw « h  4 1 1  •
, M cC«v«v W I  1 1  I  W H lK m  W I S I S
' m . AMw H i i l j t a n M W  4 I I S
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The NationaJ laague VFW 
Angels pushed acroos five ruM 
,tn the ftnrt inning and (ouBt 
|off the Texas iM tue Kent M  
Braves (or a 5-1 tnunqih In the 
finals of City Little Longue 
Tounumoot Saturday night at 
Coaden Park The wki gave the 
Angels the cHy championsMp 

K—ft The champs flnishad regular 
w>aiwn pUy ki second place In 

* l^ 'tk p t r  laague ,
The Aagets fashioned thetriF > f -  a»  jSf

BSGA Links 
t o  First
The Rig Spring Golf Aaeoda- 

conterfleld fence In the fourth iton'e 25-man team wound up 
for the Braves’ only rut Tom- •" triangular compatHton
my Tanner, the winning barter, repm ynuyes o f _t^h e
gave up only two other htts, in. Courstp- rhih and W ^  ^TB to 
eluding a grewd-mle double p ih ^ rd a y 's  II holes of compett-
I h i t  Ia i I  x I a m a  h v  r a l r b e r  CW a t - t U a

Second haaetnan Robert Ev- 
ank cracked a homer over thei

the last stann by catcher Char 
Be Rndriguet
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VIrki Morrow and Unda Cathey: third row: 
Carrie BlorH. RaberU Dnwea and MIkr 
Mkns. Jhn Devore appears at the top of the 
pirtare. Catch Brace Fergaaoa h  ae( pir-
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To Enter Y Swim Meet
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Local Legion Team Wins 
Over Brownfield, 5-3

BROWNFirXD — Big Sprk^.Wluillrv hit aaMy for fill
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IIIBv BtCK hirriM  [Thf prrihas will hitoto at t  a.m.jMiM. Carrie
The Spring swimimag]Saturday, and the fcala are ex-(Mthay. Jim Devoet, r,ton Sw1R.,>r2 ? ^ '- •

team conlumed praettot Satur- pectod to grt under wny at 2 ciff Cook and BlU Sohwantoi-|| r S r  
dav for the awtmmint meet to pm. Ibnch. Bmoe Ferguaoa to coach!qS m**
be'held at C«v Park ocxt sat | <nw ton members ef the tocnl of the locale 
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Saturday aRemoon ingUler to IV llth

The g am  was determined to 
IV nil toning when the vtoi

4 )

urday.
towns are expected lb 
competition 1

TV meet, first to be held to] 
Big Spring to several years, tal 
ro-sponaored by tV  YMCA and] 
tv  Parks and RecrealionCrtment of tV  city. AdnUseton' 

free, and all events vriB beg 
VM at IV CKy Park pool.

Jim Gilbmt. tocnl YMCA di-' 
rector, emphasised the fact that 
all evenu wlU be compcUUve 
“This to ao exhRdUon swimming ] 
meet.” he said, “but competi 
tton Vtween todivtduab and 
teams, who are eager to win 

MedaLf wtO be given to the 
flrst three place wtoners to corh 
event, and ribbons will be 
awarded to persons who finish 
to fourth through etghth place 

Competittnn wlD be to tour 
age group5 with one division, 
for and another dtvttoon 
for boys TV age groups arel 
10 and under, 11 and 12, 13 and 
14. and 15 th rm ^  17.

several tu n  Cathey, Roberta Gilbert cmimaiod 200
the Duncaa. Vicki Morrow, MIkalaats will swim to the

I • k k < i WK'HITA FALLS. Tex (AP)
f i i  t  > I 7 fti-Bives MrBee of Garland aadr
114 I I } 9 ilDwlght Nevtt of Donton tied fV

4*a.a«*ft. * J L  toturday after 30 hotaw

AIM B* L
P«r

T4 U t v  Texas-Oktohoma golf < 
Each had a iftnameni

Bobby Griffin worked tV  ftost 
7H Wings for tV  winners 
white Rkkey Earle ftotohed up 
and got cradM for tV  wto Te- 
gether. they were tapped 
five to

Van Tom
tots 

David Agee

teams will repeat the 
totar to tV  sum- 

V  Country (Tub and tv  Many com e 
Dan Bttstamente of tV  BSGA 

won a prise for ftotshlng with 
IV low net score of M Paul 
Mootey, atoo of tV  association, 
had the low peso of 72.

Bustanwnte was a membnr of 
the tow teens, which poetad a 
221- Othar atomberm were Ran- 
dxH Mchehr. TVebb; and Hank 
flodfiy. country Ctab All three 
shared to the awards 

Seven teams lied for second 
place, each with a 223 TVy 
were componed of- 

H C Spivey, Ed Vmiel and 
Joe Gunptof: Charlen Bailey, 
Ted Cotey and Wally Stale. 
Burk Budmaan. ShaW ind 

Don Harris. Novts Wo-

CrtfTM and Benny Khkland 
had the other hits for Big 
.Spring Rob Dentann r o lle r le d iT .6 d le  
two safeties far Brmofleld mack. Jim Qulgtoy and Son

Ipowtil. BUI Patton. Jmw Dan- 
TV win left Rig Spring wtth.itis and Don ReynoldB. Spot 

an 5-2 record CorkrtO. B F. Menduun
m  m  m  m l i t* * * * *  Nrytort; Cy Gorman 

** Chalfant aad FrankkoR Clown  ^ * " * * - '^rtk Iks

End! division and age group 1 
10 yard msd-1 

ley reU)^. 300 yard fraestyto
will compete ta

relays and 200 yard todividualJ 
roedtoy races la addition. the| 
younger age group»-10  and um 
der, aad II and t i—wUl com-Gte ta so vard swimming races 

iturtaf freestyle, backstroke, 
hreaalsimke a n d  butterfly 
stroke TV older groups 13 
and M. and 15 throu^ 17—wUl 
atoo compete to the (our types; 
of stroke races, but they will 
nwtm 100 yards rather thaa SO 
yards

In the individusi nwdley race, 
each contestant will swim 2H(Sards, varying each distance ofj 

I yards with different strokes' 
—butterfly, bock, breast and 
free stvie.
. In tile medley reUyi, there 
win be teem  of four Mrlmmersi 
with each one swimming 50 
yards wHh a different stroke 

Tkrre will be as tnanv heats' 
ns to necessary for each race

Vic Power Draws 
Fine, Suspension
LOS ANGELES (AP)-InfMd- 

•r  Vic Power, acaued of apk- 
ting ta an tmqita'o'o fkce, wast 
nnpended 10 days and fto 
|2Si Saturday by Amertraa | 
I/cague President Joeopk Or»-|

Thank You....
The Little Leeguers ertd their perenH wertt H  feke this eppertunity te sincerely 

thenk yew the pregreeslsre end civk-minded merchents ef Big Spring—-fee becking ewr 
teems this seesen.

MAJOR TEAMS:
The R&R Theatres' JETS 
Harding Well Servicing of Coahoma PIRATES 
W. R. Grace Company's HAWKS 
Cobot Carbon Black Corp.'s CABOTS 
Furr Food, Incorporoted's STARS 
Coco-Colo Bottling Co.'s COLTS

. . . AND THANKS TO 
THi FANS WHO ADOfD 
SO MUCH INTNUSIASM 
TO OUR OAMIS . . .

PROFISSIONAL PHARMACY AM ERICAN
«

Little League Ass'n.
OP

Big Spring, Texas
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Tigers Play
Colts Today
Two teams which decided 

nothing in a baseball double- 
header at Midland last week will 
try it again at Steer Park here 
today In two games. The adver'

game. 7-4, but dropped the night 
cap, 3-2.

MkUaad la

Royal Hopeful He's Wrong
(AP>-Te*ss fqetbaU.|twe ether“ AWTiN 

Coach Darrell Royal left on hia 
annual vacation trip to Mexico 
Saturday, taking with him plen
ty of thoughts about next sea
son.

eral local players as the strong 
eat team the Tigt

sanes will he the Rig Spring 
olts.Tigers and the Midland Col

The first contest gels under 
way at 2 p m

In action last week, the Ti
gers rallied to win the opening

regarded by aev-
/era as the strong- 
Tigers have fac^

Scheduled to join Ro r̂al, two 
older brothers and their wives 
in Cuernavaca next weekend are

all season 
Probable starters for the Ben- 

gals in the flrst game today in
clude Albert Mendoza, center 
field: Stanley King, shortstop; 
Manager Herbert Perez, second 
base; Billy Weatherall. first 
base; Andy Gamboa, third baM; 
Robert Hammock, left field; 
Tommy Arista, right field; Son
ny Swangstu. catcher; and J. 
Johnson, pitcher 

Available for relief work on 
the mound for Big Spnng will 
be Johnny Subia, Tony Fierro 
and Jimmy Fierro. Infielder 
Roy Renteria, catcher Sal Lo
pez and infielder Charles Fierro 
will also be pressed mto duty 
where needed oy the Tiger man
agement.

N«w Grid Aid«

TIGER M.ANAGER 
Herbert Perei

SWEETH ATER -  Jim Gray 
assl.stant coach at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University the past two 
seasons, has been added to the 
coaching staff at Sweetwater 
High School.

football coaches', Frank Broyles 
of Arkansas and Hank Foldberg 
of Texas A&M.

“Whenever you read some
thing like I did this morning 
about our game with Rice prob
ably decidmg the conference, it 
darned well gets your mind on 
it (football).’~said Royal.

- Btyal, coUaga football'g Coach 
of the Vear last year when Tex' 
as won the national diampion 
ship, referred to a story which 
in ^ e c t , named Rke and the 
I,on|homs co-favoiites for the 
swe utie.

Texas has not defeated Rice 
on its home field at Houston

. ! « .  IM:. Ite  .!»  of tUi y r  - J g J  rrk ta .
game.

“We're not u  good a football 
team as we were last year,’* he 
said. “You could see that this
* p m  ' ■■■■ ....

“But I hope . . . .  I can stand

w h e n  <!apt.'Tommy 
Poole of Groom, Tex., qualified 

— for membership on the rifle and
To O l v m D I C  Team 91*^1 t**™ representI V  w i y n i p i v  I v a i i i  untted SUtes at Tokyo. 
J tO B t BENNING. pa.(A P)- The Olmpic trlate were held 

l̂ iexas 'gof' ainb&r Olyihplurat Port’ wining. ■'

up after the season’s ova- and 
say I w u  wrong.”

The vacation is the flrst trip 
to Mexico for Royal’s brothers 
Ray, the oldest, is a mechanic 
at Hollis. Okla. Glenn Is a teach
er-coach at GouM, Okla.

Far the better iBseraace program call i> . 
LOUIS 6. McKNIGHT 

H e  “Maa freai EqalUMe”
AM 3-4473 2347 Marshall Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life Assarance Society 
4. of the United States

Prager's

S u n l a n d  W i l l  O f f e r  M o r e  

H u g e  S u m s  T o  H o r s e m e n

EL PASO—General Manager 
R F Haynsworth announced 
that Sunland Park will offer 
more than one miihon dollars 
in purses for its Sth aaaiversery 
meeting w hich opens October 3 
cofltuming thm u^ April 11.

Haynsworth. who will begin 
his second year as head of the 
■ucceesful desert turf center, 
also announced a apart l laf  
stakes program totaling $1MJM 
featurl^ a new Tboraughbrad 
Futurity and a Quarter Horse
Fuiurtt)tv

The lucraUve purse distrtbu-
Uon program, fashtoned by i 

L Hendertng secretaries

spoke optlmlsUcally about the 
1944-43 season and said the 
purse schedule abould attract 
the finest caliber of horses in 
Sunland's history.

“We are confident nf a ban 
ner meeting and. with yaar 
round racing in the area now 
assured, horsemen and racutg 
fans alike will have racing op- 
pnrluniues unequalled any plare 
else In the country,” Hayns- 
worth said.

Van Zandt and Harry Henson, 
has been approved by the New 
Mexico Racing Conuniaaton

The stakea program has again 
been coonUnatad with Ariaona 
Downs snd Turf Paradisa at 
Pbeenix affording boraemen an 
opportunity to commute be
tween the two racing spaa for 
additional stake bounties

.No races with a purse laas 
than 91.990 will be progp^mmed 
during the 43 day meeting and 
Haynsworth added that empha
sis will again be on Uggar 
purses for the better horses

The Sunland Park Futurity, 
which had its inaugural raaning' 
last season, has been re ntiitaan 
the Riley AlUann Tborou^dired 
Futwlty and will have its Initial 
runninc cloatng day, April 11. 
The e\-ent has been named for 
Sunland's beloved founder and 
former president. L. R (Riley) 
AUlson. who pesaed awey laat 
November

The two new Futurttlsa on tab 
are expected to ba\e wide
spread interest among thorough
bred and quarter horse owners 
and breeders. The Q-Horst Fu- 
tunty for two-ywar-eids (foals of 
1913) will be (oateated Novem-

A comblnaUon stake and first 
coadiUon book Is being forward
ed to horsemen throughout the 
country.

The compleie list of Sunland 
Stakes follows

Oct I  — l>iau«ur«<
I  Vf IS i aw. «

Oct t  — M r VM * M aw nrli
I  i»»r lis t . * S r r l* ^Oct t l — CartM hm m itw

Oct W — 0*«a Am  lttS ic « > . ttW i I i tf  im anS u*. 1 »<>i*Oct a  — O it* i«  itrym t Owartcr Marw
A M K W t lM  B a O M  S jtw rttv . U M  M S M
mmmtm  M UM . I  n r  tW i. M rtw

Mm  MMturltv, HCH <
I t f r a W t .  t I 14 

M*v 1 M»» Maaica ManMcaw.
»  I w r IM i  «nS <M. StrM tifB
S e n  i m  anS a*. I mm

T-raaraMiLMarM e«

H a» . t t  — e*e*a*»mea« ttakaa. asya a't tyrfwy
Matr ja  ^w^w t̂a ttaa^Iaa^^ SijM aiafc 4vt M<rtaaa»
bac 4 -  ei eaaa iiaiW k aa. < I  lia r  iia i ana aa, a a  turtanat 
Dac < t-Taaat DarWv, i A i  a 

I  M a t aWA • m m  
Dac W -Yacca itawM iaa tSW . S

Saartar MarMa. tW  .
Dac P-W M anS Mar* O tarataM raa 

Pwmrm. m m  aaw a. a»tt»»a«a« P ca w  S iaM  mm. a twrtanai»-II  >«ar a«ai ana «a. i  i-<a M iaa 
Jan  t  — «K o rtia a  Sac n atau aa.

4 lia r  t»at ana aa- r - i arrtanM'Wkaa. nwsJan w  — Q raeiatun Stakaa.
Jan I t — Cracaa ttanaicaa . 

Atraar-ataa ana aa. < n<iia
a rew ata e  ana aa a turMia3eaa

her 13 for aa expertad groet 
purse of 439.990 The Tborougb- 
nred Futurity to be derided to -

I  laa t 4«aa. 4 tirtanaa 
a«a M — la n iB ^  t4M «taa. w w s 

t iia i a ia i ana aa. 4 turtanM Vaa P -C an iM a Meat ftaaaa. W HS

tng the famous Sun ranttval; 
heek. nerember 37. Is expected' 
to ha\e a greet purse of 414.-1 
090 I

Sunland's annual premier at-i 
traction the 419.aM .Sunland 
Park Handicap will be run 
March 2« j

General Manager Hamsworthl

na awartci Mi i n  sw  .
»aa ■ Maai Dat Mataa Mam >iaa» f iaa wta na- t mm MarcM Duartar Haraa OarM
Marcn tA-iaaetcactan Sraar-ata*. Mi lanai Mm cM r —eaartar tUrm  i
Macm n  Santana ear* ttanaicaa. StSi- 

4W l-vaar-atat ana «a I ' >4 mm% Mara I laniana ear««. p a x
Svaar-atat. < t-H  notai 

m r'i It—a n t* AiNiBn TnereuMecaaJ MuMira*. M M i aaaw . mn«mm* f ita w .
I  year a iat. 4H tunan fi

McKinley Seeded 
First In Meet
RIVER FORE.ST. ID (A P)-' 

Top-seeded Chuck MrKmley ls| 
faiored to score the firel three-■ 
tn-a row National Clay Courts' 
title sweep in 29 years this 
week

The week long champion.ships 
opening Monday for 124 meoj 
and 94 women has particular 
significance this year because 
the Da\1s Cun challenge round 
also will he |My«d on composi-i 
Mon court.! at Cleieland Sept. I 
24-29 I

Last year when McKinley and' 
Dennis Ralston, seeded No. 2' 
here, returned the Davis Cup to| 
America the challenge round' 
was played on grass i Austra-i

Thus, the scramble at River 
Forest, expected to produce a 
raplay of last year’s Onal be
tween McKinley and Ralston, 
will serve aa a clay court prim- 
In^for tha Davis Cup rompe-

McKinley, pegged to become 
tlie first man swee Bobby Riggs 
to win three aucceastve siaglea 
crowns, beads a high-vottage 
field of moat of the top U. S. 
men players Rigp dM M In 
im . f m  and 1 ^

On the distaff side the only 
miaalng name performers are' 
Darlene Hard, now a pro. and! 
BUM Jm b  Moffltt I

The top-seeded woman entry 
is Nancy Richey of Dallas, de- 
(enduig rbamploa Her chief ri- 
\-al appears to be second-seeded 
Carole Cakfwcl). who was to be 
married Saturday to Northweat- 
ern University’s Davis Cuppar, 
Marty Rtkaaen.

Riessen is No 4 in the men’s 
seedmg. behind McKinley, Ral
ston and Frank Froehling 

Arthur Ashe, another 1943 
Davis Cuppar. is seeded No. 3; 
Huck Pasarell of Puerto Rico. 
No 4. Jim McManus. No 7. 
and Cliff Rurhholtz. No. 4 The
No I foreign seed is Abe Segal 

Africa

and Judy I

of .South Af 
An upset or two could ruffle, 

the women's divtsioo. which hail 
only four seeded performers 
Tha seeded iro«p Includes 
Gwyn Tbomas, No. 3.
Alvarei. No. 4.

Listed as unranked natlooally,! 
but rated a strong challenger is! 
formar Wimbledon champion' 
Karen Hantae Susman. Former
ly No. I in the nation. Karen la 
unranked becauM of insufficient 
data last year wbr« she gave 
birth to a daughter 

Prodigy hi the fenuauie draw 
is IS-vaar-oM Jane (Peachaa) 
Barkowict from Hamtramck. 
Midi Top foreign thraat is a
hard-hitting, shapely laaa from 
Daemark, UUa PontoppMiaa.

Hag M any 
Hundreds 

of Borgoint 
Both Men's 
ond Boys' 

Depf.

SPORT COAT
You'll wonf e sherp new Sport 

Coet at these lew, low, sele 
prices!

COATS ^ 2 6 . 6 0

COATS J 2 5 . 0 0

fp S^ T  COATS 5 2 0 . 0 0

fp ^ R T COATS 5 1 6 . 4 0
SUMMER SLACKS

Our entire stock of fine Slacks 
One alteration free!

i i r c K s  5 1 3 . 3 0

I I a’ J k s  5 1 2 . 6 4

5 1 1 . 9 7  

; i ; J k s  5 1 1 . 3 0

; i ; J k s  5 1 0 . 6 4
”  $ O  0 7SLACKS ................

l i r c R s  5 7 . 9 7  

Ic’ic K S  5 6 . 6 4

Men's Swim Suits
Get A New One Nowl Sevel 

Regwlerlv NOW
5.95 . . . .  $3.99
4.95 . . . .  $3.39
3.95 . . . .  $2.69

Finest Selection Short Sloovo

S P O R T  S H I R T S
ENTIRE STOCK

NOWRenlerlv
10.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95
5.00
4.00
2.95

• • • •

• • • •

• • • •

• • •

• • •

$7.99
$6.99
$5.39
$4.99
$3.99
$3.39
$2.69
$1.99

ON( CROUP
Banlon Knit Shirts

Regalarlv sow
8.95 :  . . . $6.99
7 . 9 5  ............ $5.39
6.95 . . . .  $4.99
5.95 . . . $3.99

Straw Hats 
Reduced Vs!

6.95 Hots ; . $4.49
5.95 Hots . . $3.99 
3.98 Hots .  .  $2.69

CABANA SETS
NOW

. . . $6.99 

. . . $5.39

Regalarlv

9.95
7.95

Prager's End-of-Season

MEN'S SUITS
last at the helgIK e( the aeasea. All new 
suHa. Nathlag held back. 3 alteradaaa

89i95 SUITS . . . .  SS9.90
75.00 SUITS . . . .  $50.00
65.00 SUITS . . . .  $43.30
55.00 SUITS . . . .  $36.60
50.00 SUITS . . . .  $33.30
39.95 SUITS . . . .  $26.60
29.95 SUITS . . . .  $19.90

BOYS' DEPT. 
CLEARANCE

Short SI44V4 Sport Shirts
Mother, hero la a real vahw. Tbeaa 
aUrts win take your aon right on through 
achoni opening. Come aelect aeveral at 
Bale prim .
Regatarly NOW

1 , 0 5 ...............  S3.39
3 .9 8  ...........................$2.69
2.98 r .........................$1.99
1 .9 8  .......................... $1.39

SUITS
Here'S vnur opportunity to pick up a 
eew suit at a real nvlng WUl go 
through early faU handaomely.'Regular 
14 45 to 37 IS suita, on u le  at

$7.30 to $18.70 
PAJAMAS

Our entire stock of ahorty pajamas for 
boys Reg 218.

$1.99
BERMUDA SHORTS

Entire Selection To daar
3.98-  Now $2.69
2.98-  Now $1.99 

SHOES
Black or browa. loafer or lace stviea. 
Reg 7 IS and S IS, oat special group,

Now $4.79 
SPORT COATS

'Dress him up in a new sport coat at* 
these uvings Ideal fnr now, for later.. 

Regular 4 IS to 2141 Sport Cm U
$5.30 to $14.70 
DRESS SLACKS

Ideal fnr aU summer and. early faU 
wear. Fine fabrics iadnUng aooM wash 
and wsare.

BOYS' SLACKS
8 .9 5  ................... $6.90
7 .9 5  ...................$5.90
6 .9 5  ................... $4.90
5.95 and 4.95 . . . .  $3.90
3 .9 5  ..............$ r9 0

WESTERN SHIRTS
Our regular 3.H Weatern sfdri.s for 
hoyi. now only
Regolarty NOW
5 .0 0  ...................$3.99
3 .9 8  ...................$2.98
2 .9 8  ...................$2.29

SWIMWEAR
Boys. youH want a new bathing suit at
these low prices Ĉ oma hi now and ae-
lart one or more. Look how you save!
Regularty NOW
3 .9 5  ...................$2.69
2 .9 8  ...................$1.99
1 9R

BOYS' CASUAL SLACKS
Regularly NOW
4 .9 8  ........................ $3.39
3 .9 8  ...................$169
2 .9 8  ______ _______ $1.99

RUT ON lA S Y  TERMS. 
MILITARY ACCOUNTS 

WELCOME.

\

«I

C a s u a l  P a n t s
Wash And Wear In Dacrena Andl 
Cattena, Etc., Prom Parah, Dicklaa, 
Lavl Strauss And H .U .

K ’n t s ...........................is.39
^ l i r s  .........................J 4 . 4 9

‘pI ' n t s .........................J 3 . 9 0

PANTS ......................  ^ 3 . 6 9 '

S H O E S
Ona Larga Group from our ragular 
atoek pricad to claarl Oraaa or 
leafar atylaa in black or brown. 
Good aim range.
Regriarly NOW

^  I . . .  i  7 . 9 9

Aiid’ l l t s  ............   ̂ 8 . 9 9

And*i5.95 ............ J  9 o 9 9

19.95 ......................  H 3 . 9 9
Nunn-Bush, Woyanborg .

And Podwin

Men's Western Wear
S H I R T S

NOW

7 . 9 5  .  .  .  $ 5 . 9 9

6 . 9 5  .  .  .  $ 4 . 9 9

5 . 9 5  .  .  .  $ 4 . 3 9  

5 . 0 0  .  .  .  $ 3 . 9 9

B e r m u d a  S h o r t s

6.M..NOW .............. . I 4 . 9 9

5.M, NOW................... ^ 3 . 6 9

AM , NOW ................  1 2 . 6 9
ONE GROUP MEN'S

D R E S S  B E L T S  

V i  P r i c e
Including Tha 

New Wide Ivy Styles

Summer Shorties And 
Year 'Round Styles
M e n ' s  P a j o m a s

5.00, N O W ................. ^ 3  # 6 9

4.M* NOW ................  ^ 2 . 9 9
ONE GROUP

MEN'S SPORT
AND DRESS

S O X

2  F o r  T h e  

P r i c e  O f  1
SHORT SUEVE

D R E S S  S H I R T S
WhitM And Colors

5 . 0 0  .  .  .  $ 3 . 7 9  

4 . 0 0 - 4 . 2 5  $ 3 . 1 9
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Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Thelliever

Cincinnati Reds cut loose for 
three runs In the sixth Inning 
and beat Jim (Perfect Game) 
Running and the Philadelph^ 
Phils S>1 Saturday.

Lefty Joe Nuxhall and te-

Phils
Sammy 

to five
Ellis held the 

hits in steam;
Connie Mack Stadium. Nuxhall 
and Running hooked up in a 
scoreless duel until the Reds 
came alive in the sixth.

They scored on singles by

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
W ith Tommy Hort

Frank Robinson. Vada Pinson, 
and John Edwards and Leo Car
denas’ double to right.

Roth Nuxhall. now 7-4, and 
Running, who lost his first nm e 
since hu perfect no-hit pcnorm 
ance in New York three weeks 
ago, were soaked by perspira 
tlon by the fourth Inning as the 
temperature hovered in the 
Ms. Running is now l-S.
ClMCmNATI eNILAOtLeHIA■krkM akrliMS t  I • Taytor »  4 • •K*euW> rf 4 M  t  Calit*w< rt 4 f t  eifMon cf 4 1 1 t  cf«t 1 1 1RaMnMd M 4 1 11 Altan 3b 4 1 1 1Jabnitn 1b 4 f  }  t  Cattr If l i l t- - *9''-c 4 1 I  I Hwrntrn pb I •  11 Card4fio4 H 4 t  1 I  lb 4 0 11I t t t  OMrympIt c I t t t  3 t  I t  Amors M 11 1 ti t t t  Ooiuom ct I e 11 eufwNflo ■ 1 s 11  Cav'tan ^  t S * I TtM l M .l t.1

____ 3bNtorttoM aam* a

Kirby Hodnett, a starter In Lamesa’s football back- 
field last fall, has moved to Big Spring . . . Primarily 
a blocking back, Hodnett gained 14 yards In eight tries 

j against the Steers in last 
year's game between the 

itwo schools . . . Don Rob
ins, the local, high school 

: football mentor, picks Odes
sa High, Midland High and 

iSan Angelo in that order,
■ as the top three teams in 

'^District 2-AAAA football 
Ithis fall, without trying to 

t. willTam rate his own squad . . .  He 
concedes Midland a shot at the crown mainly because 
big Ross Montgomery will be back but uys Odessa will 
field as tough a line as San Angelo did last year and 
will be gifted with speedier backs . . . Allen Simpson, 
Big Spring’s new basketball mentor, expects to move 
here by the middle of the coming week . . . Herman 
Smith, the Big Spring coaching aide, has been fishing 
in Canada this summer . . . Buster Brannon, the TCU 
football scout (and basketball coach), uys the 1964 
Southwest Conference football race will be between

TtMi MIHICbicbw w ........IbMiiiiiiii .....S—Taylw. Db—Cliwlnntll I. LOS-Cb»- bmtfl 1, ptiiiaMphia i. ta J«lin4«n. CarltnM. Oafmlpt.
NwtwN. W, 74■IHt ..........•wmmt. U M StMKbun .... T-l 30. A-M.

a taesM
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Best By Test In Farm League
Pictared akeve are a m b e rs  ef tbe Tiger 
ciab, which finished first la the InterMtiensI 
leagae’s fana clab aperatlea with a IS-S 
WM-tMt receed. Fhst row. frem the left, they 
are RoaaM KeUer, DeWayne KeMer and 
Frank Anhry. Second raw, Steven Seegers,

Keuy Davis, DauM Mvls.
RIrky Lease and John Anhry. Thhd 
Eric Reedea, Mike Naaee, Dirk 

Marqnet, iahnny Kirkland and Janwe Seaggla. 
la the beek are Mania Lease, Bab Ownn 
and Ranald L. Keller, wha direeted tbe team.

John KeaHer, 
I raw, 

Pena, Benny

^ock Blast 
Nips Chicago
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dun 

Chance pUched his foiirth shut- 
of tMout of the season and Joe Ad

cock belted his 11th homer Sat- 
ueday, briiiging the Los Ange
les Angels a 14 victory 
the Chicago White Sox

LM ANaaLII iarbM abrhM31## - - ------

over

3 # # # ei»Mii cf 3 # I (3 13 1 fmiMl •• 3 # f •4 # 1 ♦ Imifc rf 4 # 1 t
.0  3 * : : : » ^- ’Mias:.'• i  KlrbMfr

Yankees Grab Close 
One From Senators

behind pitchers 
Hanlamiltoa

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theitors S-2 
York Yankees converted three Bouton, Steve 
hits off Dave StenhouM intolPete MOdtelsen. 
three nnu Saturday afternoon The defeat extended the Sena- 
and beat the Washington Sena-llors* losing string to seven

c o u r s  riSH IR M A N 'S CA LItlO A R
Tta# tar ImS D#v. *T#m WIm# Sb* Mta S#W~

rwew cf 3# IS IWftaiw lb •
ouuuiwosi vuiuvivii\;o la w  wui w  uv iwwu, * T f S • rtnrSST rt ^ 1 • f •
Rice, Texu and Arkansu . .  . Lloyd Mangrum, a great j
name in golf years ago, is trying a comeback . . .  He recentlyl 
played la the Southern CaUfomia PGA . . . Whu Sam Huff qb##e» . . 
signed Us contract recently with the Washington Redskins, he a-mSSST 
had a “Bo-trade" clause written into R . . . New Orlenas of
fered tbe Americnn FoothnO Lengue too good u  arrangement 
to turn down in order to land the ctrenit’a all-Uar game . .
The league gets aO the TV money and the New Orteana pro
moters pey sU expenses for player salarlea, transportaUon. 
stadlnm rental, eqnipnent. advertising and etc. . . . After all 
expeiiKs have been paid, tbe tongue gets M per coat of the 
proOts. U there sre u y .

FOR THI WIIK, JULY 12 THRU JULY 1*

oe-ortcib# ■■ I. LOe-OiMb# 3. L m  A#ccc# (II). ~

SUN MON TUI WCO THU FBI SAT SUN
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

^ 9 k 9
3:1$ 4:07 4:53 5:37 4:30 7:03 7:47 •:33
FM FM FM FM FM FM FM FM

C o r d i n a l t  T o  S c r i m m o g o  A l l - S t o r s

'Se-n n  t t  Lenta Cardtosk ef
Ike NPL. who Big Spring's 
Chnrtoy Jehnten wBI 
qnarterbnck thto fnl. 
tbe asriament af 
maghigSeCeltoge Al-Stari 
thto year )nU befare the 
riBfge beys' game with the 
C M c^  Bears . . . Coarh 
WaOy Lemm n il  nw the 
errlmmage to find eat how 
many rnantog hacks he has 
. . . John David Cmw and 
PrenUre GatoM are Card 
harka whaar stataa won’t he 
known ante tkry eee aettoa 
inifT gum  readRtoaa . . . 
Tbe Red Bbda shewU hevn 
a airelv balaacrd offenae. 
. . .  Tbe rtab hod entatond 
hw aarcem with 
Inat year—11 ef them mane 
the rink and the tram’s 
ISM fsto any htoge m  awe 
rankle to pnrtlrntor . . . 
That wwoM he No. 1 thafl 
chelri Ken Kartu ef Leoto- 

Ike Card defenm 
tackle Dm  

Ed Bewhe and 
Svmaak and 

B a  Stacy retkr^ after Inst 
taasw . . . Bekh Smitk. 
Big Spring'* rvorceentatlve 
to tke Aautrnr P ^  Links 
nmmptoasMp Getf tonnm- 

at MInneapnils, Is pay-

la the

Us
the

There wm m  
kitty here to
expiwiee . . . J e k n  M. 
Pipes, dtoector ef tke Sec- 

il. nmuged to ratoe Ike 
to ante np Bekh's eo-

by fees, hewever . . . Sev
en mrmken ef Inst ynarit 
GeMnd Ju to r BlRk's stut- 
Ing foethni team knve

Pascual Wins 
10th Verdict
KANSAS CITY (AP>-Home 

■ns by Zoilo Verultos sod 
Don Mtocher heqied Camlto 
Pnscusl gaU hto Mlh pttching 
vlctoiy Satnrday as the Mtaae- 
soU twias edged 
M.

AS Mn# I# ntatn ta C#wff#l StawitaiS fbn#. ASS an# haur tar Ih# 
iMtam fbn# mm; wAWacf on* haur tar Radiv MaiaVilw ttaw; tva 
haun tar SacHic hum. In tacaUfla# unne aavtag nma, aOS
ana haur la tana taunO ahara. CipfHbhf IH4

Blesker Hie Ptok —  Better tke Dey for PtoMwt

Socred Heart Cardinals 
Seek Fifth Win Today
Tbe Sacred Heart Cardtoato 

boasttng a 44 woa-loal bawball 
^  rwcoed. vtoR Slaton today for a
Kansu CR y|j.|| pm . «ngsgemcnt

The Rad Bto£i toot last Sun-

im
The
feethafl at Big 
Sriwai this year 
aWy ptoy at 
games w a r n

r wRI prek- 
toaU five

reeklee Spring II.

La-
ISM
H r

SMI’ reeeaUy awi r ded Ns 
huehal eriwlushfp la 

a dema years . . . 
w re2k^ LewtL^M^Iaraer
bBad, reelies to Tntoa . . . 
When McMam CeBege to- 
itaBed a riadcr back a few 
yean age, K w u  tke aaly 
aae af Mb ktod hetweea Feet 
Wortk aad El 
VerwM RBMard 
at tlw tbwe.

J # f f  B r o w n  S o n t  T o  W i l l i o r n t p o r t

A recent transfer from Au- 
bura of the NYP teagne to Wil
liamsport. Ps., of the Eastern 
leagae must have delightod Big 
Spnsg's Jeff Brown . . . Brown 
hadn't played u  inning with 
Auburn although he had opeaad 
the seaaon there . . .  He’ll prob
ably get a UMraagh tosOag at 
WifliaaMport, whkm w u  to last 
pisce to s  six-team dreuR when

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS
MCLUoaf eeioAv-3 eAMta MATMMUU. LtAOUa MtMt (ita at aw») — eitnauî h. 344.; wnwanii. Chkga m ‘‘Bcm*tan

ewiaurm-CWcaai. i#4. tM-wtw

Ahm.

by a acora of 1-1.
Probable pMcher for I 
3riag to Joe Cadenhead. H 

ace Yanes will be prepared to 
do rritef work on the monad for 

M Us lervlcee areBig Spring.
■BBQCQ

raight. fongeet in tha Aroerl- 
m Lugna this eeasoa.
StenhouM gave up two ru u  

in iha first oa a walk to Bobby 
Richardson, a pair of sbrntas 
through the infield by M l ^  
Mutie and Tom Trwh, and 
Roger Marta’ run scoriag toftold 
out.

Tha only other nm off Sten 
bouse through the eight inatogs 
he pRriied w u  Toay Kubek's 
fourth home run to taa fifth to
ning He retired 12 out of II be
fore Kubek's blew, sad the last 
II Yankees ha faced.

Moom Skowroa taoad  Boutoa 
for kis lltk komt nm to the sec
ond innlag, and Steakooae drove 
to the other Semtor nm wRh a 
twwout siacto to the fifth, foi- 

_ Bifif^ by Don Lock and 
Mike Brumley.

WAtMMaTON

Big Spring (Taxes) HeraW, Sundoy, July 12, 1964 3-B

Indians^
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Jackie 

Brandt sod Brooks Robinson 
drove in three runs wch. 
Brandt clouting two homers and 
Robinson (me, and led tbe BsRi- 
more Orioies to a 7-4 victory 
over the.Ctoveland Indiau Sat
urday.

Brandt and Robinaoa each hit 
two-run homers in the fourth to 
chase rookie lefthander Tommy 
John and give Oriole hurler 
Dave McNaUy all the runs be 
need for the victory.

Brandt, who also tlngtod in 
the first, canoe back la Uw fifth 
with another bomer, his 10th of 
the yeer, and Roblnson’a single 
added another run in the um e 
toning.

Bob Chance hR th ru  stogtos 
and a double for the Indiana,

Clcve-driving to one of three 
land nuu to the first.
BALTI4M3BS OLSVeiAMOaarMai aaraaiBfanat e» 3 3 3 1 Mauw «t Sf 1 # Aaaricla If f 111 iRilili rf 4 T 1 a Sawant r«  ̂ 3 I 1 a Kammm m I a a o siiavn la 4 a I a wa«Mr It 4 111Baainfn 1# 4 I 11 Clwnc* 1# 114 1J#(W4M »  4 a f a ŝ man 3# 43 11 gsa*». 3k • t  3 a OavaHMa U 4 a 1 a I* 3 i  ( 3 AKua c 4 a 1 a CtmaM rf # # S a m»rm\ »  4 f # aR. Srawa c 4 i 3 i Jakn a 13 1# McNaltv a 4 I 11 3)4karf a I 3 1 3 _  L. araam Ik 1 I I 3 ▼2S* W7W3 Tatak 134131 3aa(aia<a M4 m  m - fsm am mLmd. DP-Bmttimmr*, LLOy SatHmara ' -

. NR—SranW 3 Waawai.
-a 4. Clavatan# V Ckanea. L. Sraam :1 ( (13)

McNaKy, MUMar Jaka. (̂  34 3IWart

W, 74

McMahanAiamaRiy . . .  .  ,«̂ Nahy McaR 3 man In Wk. ;^-McNa»y. P»-AK«a T 3;W.f.lM.

Merchants Attain Finals 
In ASA Softball Tourney
ThR Merchants assured them- 

selvu of a place to the ftaala 
of the DtoUict 7 ASA Softball 
Tournament by defuttog E. C. 
Smfth’a, IM. at the City Park 
here Saturday eveetog.

T h a  tourument champkm 
WU to be determined eomatlme 
around midnight Tha AU-Stan 
and Smtth’a mat to a u  who 
played the Merchanta to the 0- 
nal game.

Cottoa Mlae pitched the Her- 
chute to M aaay win over 
SmRh’a, yieldlag four hRa 

la aarltor. gamu, tha Mar-
chants opened wRh a 14 vlctery 
over the AU4tara Friday al|pit.

Tigers Slash 
Sox, 8-1

SmRk’s 'flogged Skatataad, U , 
behind the no-hR hurling ef 
Troy Wetael (who fanned 10 to 
a aeven-tontog stint), and the 
All-Stars ousted Skateland. 14. 
In that oM, Spec FraakUn 

triad a oaa-hRtor for the wln-

ALL-STARt
eayca rfRranhUnRmmAiRhH i
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DETROIT 
Sparma set 
five hits to
COI

(AP)—Rookie Joa 
Boston dc 

pitching hto
mptoto game this weak u  

the Detrott Ttgen whipped tha 
Rad Sox 1-1 Saturday.

Spanma, t-l. Maaked Wash- 
on four hRa last Suaday.

tahMl B .

n pAlivan ^

- L WHm»i af i ^ i  in Fryar R i f  Rtcaman a I I Im w i i  Twita wM4 . ail INSMB aaaeeaaeaoaaaa wW wBB
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_  .  .  mrkai' adb TtUmu’s homar in the

I ' l l  JflleiRhUi for Uw Rad Sox w u  the
1221.**-. i i n  USmr ta hi «  to-

f f t l  taenran W flTl'atogS.
»  l i j j j  wood. Doa Wert aad

iiZX t"**"** « l a t a lG aom  Thomu hR homan for 
e l l  m3 5 2 I a l a t t U w  Ttgers arbo bow have won 

f f f i n t oe  of thatr last II naniu. 
^  3MII'Wart’s avu a tww-nm Mast to 
S  !S S&Ziliii* torik taatog whito Wood aad 

iThomu coauwetad toadtog off 
^'Uw UUrd

M ark

Omm' awmm a

Nt* Yata
CaNiar wtai Ta

i.oe-1

Other slarton for Big 
wiU probably be Mamisl
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RACE RESULTS

CammarA-im  awj

Spring 
Lopn, 

P a u  Rodrlqwei . 
flrto baas; Guy Lara, third 
bast; Pat MarUaes Jr„ short
stop; J u a  Radrtowez. toft ftetd; 
Dowilnno Rubio. r M  field: 
Pedro Porm . center (told: aad 
Avci Ramirex, catdwr.
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*aaaaa«faaaa w 1 7

R Tarry
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1
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CHURCH LOOP 
ALIGNMENT
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Kent Winner 
Over Newsom

airaiCf

Vart,JWSir

be arrived . . . Jeff w u  MR 
out after manager Clyde (BR) 
MeCtoDongh complained to a 
New York Met official vlsRiiig 
the chib that the tu rn  w u  car
rying too many boys on tbe Dto- 
ahM  Ltot who deservnd a 
cfaai.ee to play . . . Om  of 
Brown’s toammatos to Wttoi 
Hunkto, former Sul Ron star.

. Texu Tech had coly a ao- 
woa-kwt record (t4) last 

year but set a faU season t 
tendance record (310.IM). 
home gate ru rk  (IM.MI) and a 
record for a sto j^  game 
(94,000 against Texu ta Austin) 
. . . Two men who played in 
Uw toaugural Big Spring Open 
last year t a n g l e d  in toe 
first round of competltkm la the 
Trans-Miss Golf tournament at 
Colorado Springs . . .  Bob Dick
son of Mokogee, Okie., part
ner of Labron Harris Sr., to the 
local meet, sideUned Plaln- 
vtow’s Jade Williams. 44 . . . 
Williams’ partner here the last 
two yean has beer. Horace 
Moore . . .  Rnidoio Down had 
a betting handto of |9M,9N 
4, bigger than tbe

toWH at FnttoBf Meadows 
Ore.; La Man in Raton. N. M.; 
and G m a Mountain . . . A to- 

^  Hiris: w-nm-^ «  tal Of $SS,Ml.m WU bat at the
.Ajnaan. Mnmaaaia. Wi Maw|Batf0B*S honW tncfcl «  UW OnO

day . . .  A1 Eacalaate. who woo 
tha Big Spring Invltatiaaal Golf 
tounaameat dwtog World War 
n . w u  u  entry ta tha Mexican 

VTiPGA toarnanwat at (kwdalaja

BrownfvIBa.

ia t v r u tFIRST (4 Mrl) — a<Aia 4aa 3» r*tfm iuii«i Tiaar 4J3 rl-iwa
WCOWO ifH taH) -  MIRMW»

TMIffO f pjw, n
4l ifoMRTM (»**35ta)2r-fJ 1343. 7ia 4» N4R* FcRa 333. IW Oa CMBOar Ua T-W3 

FIFTM (4W ywRH
-''Raal)i'^ _  wm’ Kent OU'a Bravu of Uw Tex 

S  I S  ^  ** * * ^ |M  LRUe Leagw roered by Uw
MvtNTM M Mi l -  cawRiati Laa«'National I e a g H e's Newsom 

T i  R * * T n * ' t o  ^  semiftnah 
USm m  t a a i* 5 V 1 5 io f  the IJttle l.eague CRy pUy

S 'a  offs here Friday right.
(wT*(J^ Charley Rndriqun fashioned

a l ^  1*3744# ta# Bwund w«. setting Uw New-
* TtRM -  Leaf (um  dOWO WlUl tWO hRS433. laejAa^trOaMM. 11JA 333 R a .^  ^

MW blows.

8- 55 . W, 07 ...7'f j  j*
........ ! ! ! • iMmata ^ S a a n M W  43| t l

' P . 4  & ; i  Bfwes Nudge. . .  . eramawR aa 1 a a $ McAMWa *  13 I a *V U i a  Tmrnah t | T T l W a r « »  ^Bucs, 9 To 8W r i t B f t  O n  V i t i f

Sports writers repmenUiM 
newipnpers ta District 2-AAAA 
wlB gaUwr Iwre today to dto- 

m p tau  for setoriWa of aO- 
conlerencn toama aad aarign Uw 
itaUrilclu who wffl pUwr foot 
ball dau  durlag Uw IMf cam- 
palgn.

I 7

(II.
»  M a enriay. (.. OI .... T ? * «i i !

Rash Of Bobbles 
Defeat Mets) 11^

_____I mrSBUBCH (AP) -  n a
**** 'Q* toUwanku Bnivw aceced two mM Ml. to-|nM  III the nth tonliM m  

•isingtaa by Eddto Madwsra aad 
3 Haak Aaron and Uwn kald aff 
' a Ptttsbnrgk Pirntu rally for a 

44 vietory Satnrday.
Ty Clkw epanad Uw lltk wRk 

a Btogto off Tommy Stok aad 
went w UUrd oa Mlw dt In
Hot* kR. Then Mathews atngtod
up Uw iriddto aad Aaron b u t  
out aa wftotd hR.

1  T-a.ia A-i,in.

NEW YORK (AP) -  TV St.
nMi” 4>: 7̂ .41 . _____ _ An lorrvs ana ijury vaaquez Loris Cardteals capRaUaed oa

a raah of errors and reltod ever
; i amm,. ..ml ------- ^  own i v  New Yolk Mcts 114 Satur-
} 4 iw T V r jw i S t ’ “4"5 lchances by driving out two a -  day.
2 r & 31*™ **se falls and acoring two <5l Loris broke R open wRki *. AMhAmc. 43. TMM hahRM. m jB ---------- ------- ----------- had five n « s to Uw UUid Uw

last th ru  unearned, and got an
other in the fifth after i^ ln g  
Uw baau on three straVR Met

1.1 WR-
.1 CMm-

*TlaSrS!rSa.’ SfcRsa, ti FMtan. CM-

VhliMha, CMcRsa. .  .3M«th kaaaa wma. (^  • 'I?* ' Haraar, CMcMnah anR track. W. L W
R a ^ r t a ^ t

KButaM4 im
' ^ ) i a R * a r - 3 s
a a S r S l i ...............

W;
BAfyei1—OHva.

aaaaa. H- ^  , Ipfaa-YRMraanukl. I la. MMnaMM. f.. jma mna Fliyaat, FaaiaN. BaWlmaii. . .  ifaiah iRBaa--RiifgrT-iark. lia  J«b i> —

A Bit Snappish
I n n  Pw R  af Big Sprtog. n 
foal hlK shark to a nwai
htan n  a pate nkBe

kaawfa—BaRfft.

T -

iwSva. Tt|P*»A touraai II

to MIe bark when I n n  beaked 
ftaMng Rem a kaat In a riwaari aberi 
pea OvIsU to Uw T ens Grif IV  pest 

Jnan. wha atoa eanght abari IS treri n  toe cxpeil- 
to hnvn Uw sknrk an n to d  tov itoptoj

af Carpna

The Texu leaguers 
rix nfriies to all.

Kant Oil lUrted off wHh 
three ru n  ta the first toauw 

Felix Martinez. RoiT 
and catcher Joe Martlncs 

crowed the dish.
** I’ 143 1cf 4 I I F Mar nat . I I I  RaRriaaat F 3 171 M rmt 4 111

to a rundown. However, he ran 
light over Met catdwr Hawk 
Taylor for a nm and while Tay 
lor lay supuw, Uw ball roiling 
away. Shannon raced acrow.

Four hRa and another error 
produced Uw last three Card 
n tu , ta Uw ntoth.

RHiafAVRae Fimawaaif4era .  .Oa M art.  { I 3 I R away ft Maaaa ■ I l i a  Maaa cf W #aawR m a a a a Clemema af MaMaaa ft 11 I 3 SMraaR R ARraa rTft 4 3 11 LyMI aRTarrt c 13)3 cfOIMr ft 3*3 3 OcaMaa-a ftI I M MaaarYkl ft

Leuit

a*tiCray R a l l  _______Mm  cf f i l l  AAay ta■amwa ft 1 f I • FaakmaiR a I Rmiay ak I 3 1 1 M^ lana a
“ “ ? ? r a U

ak

..•M.l

RIMT vatlaa ta

*M-rt-aat ft ) 3 3irra )f I f f  Mar nat rf 3 a 8
TR Kara ON .3 3

MRnOM'l I FaurRav ta traam it Vtaaurt CR
Oim cR. f t  M  taa. ft< NI '̂.>Nn ft Damanf rf Tarraa F-ft ~ ~ tftf

ft a klaa7 1 I ) a I I aa1 ) a
1*I f

*•
h \

BN aia-3

Bunning Keeps 
His Prize Ball

JK
NEW YORK (A D -T V  cap 

Jim Running of Uw Phiilies 
ivore when be pRched hii 
feet game againri Uw 
York Mets tost month Is on 
display at baaeball's Hail of 
Fame In Cooperstown, N Y 
but not the last bail ha threw 
to Ms historic game.

We have under glaw only 
authentic items,” explainad 
Ken Smith, director of tne 
of Fame.

”Wa tried to gri Uw ball,” 
said SmRh a former baaeball 

”But Burning h u  R and

HaO

he says no one to gotag to get
......................  M a ^R. Wa did gri his cap. 

ta time, we win gat the
hoo.’*

hall

TV ftoai two Card ru u  to 
Uw third acored oa Uw Met 
monstrosity of Uw day. Ken 
Boyar, on third, and Mike Shan
non, on ftrst, atartad a double 
steal, but Boyer w u  trapped

Newspaper Says 
Cards To Move

■r'lraaal ft Kawfti m
a TayM c 4 1 I a Otrrpm rf Ntekmaw af

McCarvar c faRttk' a Ikinwr .

ftrkM

|!l|
i*i *11 f mmi ft 1 11 Altfmw N a a 1 MrMHM. I4 I t a fiHta f.3 i 1 f iMkar# a I * ••  3.MtrMM a I f f f| Cm tart fk I a a #

akrBM» I f  I t
• !? ? : 4 1)3!a 1 1

H i

1. LOe-MI

Tatatt 413 n a fw.ifl.fM f*-a f..i..iM  ft-a
Oe MNtmiRim 3,11—#11 i. taatt.

RaNty, CRTTy W—Tarra. MR— M (1). Frataa (31 ‘IF Carty. CMm

ATLANTA (AP)-TV  owners 
of Uw St. Lsuls CardtMls of t 
Nattonai Football Ireagm have 
derided to move their franchiae 
to Atlanta to IMS, Uw Atlanta 
ConsUtuUon aaid to today's edi 
tiom.

TV newspaper aaid Chartea 
and WilRam BidwlU, who own 
Uw tu rn , ire  expected to sign 
a contract with Uw Atlanta- 
FnHon County Stadium Arihor-i 
Ry and to make aa announce
ment of Uw transfer prior to u  
exhlbttioii game at Atlanta 
A u  .1*

I V  Bidwtito kave made sev
eral vtaRs to Attoata to ohatrve 
conatrncUon of Uw city's aaw 
118 mUhon stadiam, wMrii to 
schedatod for comptetlon next 
April TV stadMm will t u t  
about r . m  for football and N,- 
MS tat bnaabnIL ^

TfMi Miin.a TiM. LfaM ...................  tlf 1.Na* va. ..................  na wi.a.n—FimR. Taiiar, McMlwaw 7, laa frmmftm, 3̂ w■H OF—ft L««M 1. I Vmk I (.Oft-ia LaiaM 1. N«* Yart W Rayaa. lefeckl. Rrark 1M-AM m an-arack T FlaaR 1 Ikaay Jmtftr, Rraawaaal IF—Brack, JRvler IF MR U M  jtaRKkl. W, MR 7 If 4R Taylaa ••*.**.• 3 1MakarR. L. 3-11 ) 3iaWNrlMM .....  1 1Frakaaima ,a,,,, s
F-Ry laRacki (Tayiar). ky Jatkaa- (Saaackil. Ft McCRayar T—I 4t
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May Punish Course
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — De-llog rounds for th« National Pub- 

fending champion Bob Lunn of lie Unks Golf Tournament.
San F ^c isco  and 149 chalien- The event, held here for the 
gers tee off Monday in qualify-lfirst time since 1947, goes on at

Gross, a city park course short
ened by one stroke for the tour
nament to play S5-3S—70. The 
layout measures 6,M3 yards.

Also in the field is Bob Opper 
mann, Lunn's fellow San Fran
ciscan who was runner-up last 
year.

Qualifying rounds *of medal 
plav Monday and Tuesday will 
trim the field to 64 golfers for 
match play eliminations on 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
The title round Saturday will be 
36 holes.

The rolling, tree-lined course
had been burned badly by hot, 
dry weather in recent weeks but
is expected to rebound with 
heavy rains late last week I 
However, the short rough likely 
will pose no problerps for the 
field of public course players.

An Interested spectator at the 
tournament will be Let Bolstad! 
University of Minnesota golf 
coach who won the tournament 
at 18 at Buffalo, N Y., in 1926

Robb Kmitb of Webb AFB and 
Big Spring will be one of the 
entries in the tournament at 
Minneapola. I

Smith won the right by win-' 
ning the 36-hole Sectional round ̂ 
here recently. He made the 
trip to the tournament alone in 
an autonwbile.

Where's The Bubbly Stuff?
,** kM •  feed p ipTeny Lem . knewi as ‘ThamMgM Teny, . _ _

M the British Opn trophy after wtaalag It at S t Aadrews.
Scotland, Friday. L em  had a 279 score for the H____
oaly one streke ever the coarse record. (AP WRIEPHOTO)

Kiwanians Shade 
Optimists, 16-3

Lema Credits
Club Carrier

Betters U* S. Record
Jaaen Snsith of Fredenla. Kam s, was one of two who broke 
exlatlag U. S. 406 meter records Friday alghl at the .Na- 
Ooaal AAU Woown's Track aad Field awet at Haaford, 
CaNf. JaaeO's ttoe for the qaaltfvlac n ea t sras MJ seceads. 
bettering the record of M.3 sH bv Soiaaoe Kaott last year, 
t'aa Xoraa of Jam ica also bettered the record. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTOI

The Kiwanians scored eight 
I runs in the fourth inning on 
their way to a 16-3 Hl-Junlor 
Raseball league victory over,- , 
the Optimists here Thursday I
Biffht i^ 'P  ^

Johnny Stone drove out a aixUi i!!f “ 3"

whli

Terrell Batters Foster 
To Canvas In 7th Round

NEW YORK (AP)-Heavy
weight contender t>nle Terrell 
of <TUcagn knocked out Ugbt 
heavyweight contender Rob Foo
ter of Washington. DC., in a 
controversial ftnlsh at 58 sec
onds of the seventh round of the 
television 19-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night

It w-as the AfootA glant‘s 11th 
straight vtctory.

The finish came when TerreQ. 
the favorite, maneuvered his 
6-34 rival to the ropes and 

with both hands

rd ninth among the light beav 
las

TerreU weMicd 2024 pounds 
to Foster s IM'4

ST AN DR E WS ,  ScotUnd three days and he 
(AP)—Tony Lema carted thefOie Old Lady" with

Open Golf Champion for 271 and a Bve-Aot triumph 
ship homa with hlmjoday but'ovw ^nim ertgi^J^

Drillers Win
Sammy Mims and Lonnie 

Clanton combined to pitch the 
Duncan Drillers to a 3-1 Hi- 
Junior Baseball league victory 
over the Indians here Friday 
n l^t.

The Tribe managed only four 
hits off the two Driller hurlers 
and scored its only run in the 
fifth when R. Martinez, who had 
walked, came home on a hit-by 
Larry Harp.

The Drillers made the most 
of six hits, three of which were 
off the bat of Mima. Sammy hit 
two doubles and a single.

The DrlUeri scored in each 
of the first three inninp end 
made their lead stand up all 
the way. Mims counted in the 
first, Manuel Olague in the 
aecond and Yogi Anderson in 
the third.
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Wysong Gets 
Top Payday

Opel

Run
I

8PECIA 
Usbed h 
ftreplaci 
peaeM 
rooms. 
Dream! 
hood. I 
Icboel

EQUn 
AM M

RIAL E
HOUSES

2-B
Walnut ( 
rage. Ab 
ftm g e  I

G I - N

PITTSBURGH (AP>- 
Wysong, a 25-year-old pro

DwOev 
. '0 gotf- 

Unney, Texas, who 
had earned only 98.009 thla year, 
baaked another 92.006 today 
after hia biggest p a ^ y  of a 
12-mooth career on the tour.

Wysong birdled three of the
last four boles at nearby Cliar- 

Club Frklay

'of It
•Tip Anderwm was i t  least
«r cent of this teem and i ili**»» j  pw *'*!y.,*yt*

ohnn
inning Itomc run. adding that 
to a two-baser he had hit earlier.!

Mike Mosley. Hank Pope a n d |P ^
Charley Burdett all saw m o u n d , “ j 
action for the winners Togeth- ^o
er they limited the OpUmists'y^**‘'®“‘pro ftAw.

oeriMim m r s Anderson wtioee right namee»<*ln*̂  __ _____ _____  ___
He’s 28, th e 'l? ^  •)

Nlcklaus 
'H e

lUught me the first Issson, to

to four safeties

IV 51 per cent would,** '  ^  ^
(k  wrong." the 30-|*^^K '  ,

V h;'opilm !ii.ly^*r^ San Caw J TT- *W>by Jones ro-

KIWAMIf \ r H
‘ i i

%Hm c 
99»r9wi rf-9A f9r*Af %
tfifO ttrl H WI9w4 H

^  '

iI • •
‘ M4 I
I t
I ) t • f •

Or«v«i C N
T Vv9Mb »  C tmiOA rf

quired sonMthIng like five years 
' attack the

IWmiuy • 111e«»* ^  11 1

Kin«nti

< St 1 • fV M M

r tr tt nama ^
55 James Junior, mav be the best
• fjeaddy In the world. He’s 28. t h e ' ^ “  
t » son of James Anderson who •un'*3»l apectacular

>51 is caddying at famed oM «  
isS  Andrews, and he steered Arnold 
* ' * Palmer to two Brttlsh Open ti

tles and 
was onl^

Lema letunml that leeaon In 
__  one ttiort morning—hi* op^nbiR-

a p ia ^ ih ^ iihot short, jpraciice. ADoerion sieereG mm
■ « S 4• » S<S-Hl_____sw isi- 1 courses

liema s flrat
sras

go at Brittih! ^  
herT in the past performance:

after the srinnlag

Autumn Football Workouts 
Slated To Begin August 17

pounded him
As referee Art Mcrcante 

sought to move betwren them. 
Foster dipped and his right

By H4BOI.H\IIO|.n V. IIATUFF

gk).-e_touchrt the caavas T h« This Is the Texas Inter-
In Just five weeks there will 

the longest march in foot-

the can\-as
Foster rested 

while Mercame
on his 
couated.

Practice starts Aug. 17 with
seemed to get up a fraetton aft
er the referee said "tan " That 
wraa M although Foatar proiastad 
he had baatca the

H^'all except one class iwlnglag

Uatll the kaockoat, TerreD ap- 
pearad to have tha upper baud 

Tarrcll Is the No I heavy- 
weight coataader. Foater la raL

FIGHT RESULTS
eeiasv miYOSK-enV*IMNT

t o

into actioo (lass AAAA. th e  
top dMsiofi—the oaly oae that 
has spring football—is not per
mitted to begin fan practice 
natil Aug 28 The difference is 
because AAAA gets 21 days of 
practice that Hasses AAA. AA, 
A  B. Six-Man and Eight-Man 
do not have.

h wrlB be the 4Sth campaign 
Most of the coaches today were 
not even born when the first 
race—In 1929-was held

For four months the camp 
PanhaadH

from El Paso la the far 
to Texarkana in the far

Gulf 
west
east.

There will be 940 achoots play
ing the game this y««r That is 
the all - time high. There were 
930 last year.

.Showing the intensity of com
petition aad attesting to the dif-' 
hculty of a team goaig through
a season unbeaten and untied. 
there'D be only one boasting 
iMs accoropUihment.

The kmgM winning streak ia 
held by Corgicaaa. Class AAA 
state champton. which Is 144.

They are doubtful \hat Cars!- 
cans caa matatam this record 
for another iMson. In the first 
place. Corsicana has to move 
up to (Tasi AAAA thla year It 
was caused by the school ex 
ceeding the enrollment limit of 
on by S  students.

In the aecond place. Corsica

farm Club Titlists
■bera ef the Breacs. 
the Aamiicaa Little 

Uagae thiB year. KpeaMr was Big Spriag 
■araware. t i e  clab had a M4-1 recerC 

ef the II bays are eaty aiae ysara ef 
age. PermleaaMe age tor is thrsagh 
is  years. The Sperts. speasered by the 0 |f r

na lost heavily in axpariancad 
playcra. Thare are only four of- 
fensivt starters back and tow
er than that of defensive hands.

The aecond longest winning 
streak Is held by Rockwall, the 
Haas AA champton, which is 
134 Rockwall has IS members 
of the squad that beat John 
Foster Dulles 74 for the title oa 
hand to start fall practioa 
Thesa tncinda tha brtQlant Marc 
Noel, who caught a touchdown 
pass with 23 seconds to go to 
defeat DuUes.

The Claaa AAAA champton 
was Garland, srhich has a l^  
game wtaalag streak. Garland 
snu unbeaten but was tied la 
Rs second n m e of the 1901 sea- 
lOB by Danas Rrysn Adams

Garland should repast with 
tha riumptonahip Even Coach 
Chuck Curtis admitted that hU 
team wron the title a year ahead 
of schedule. There are 25 mem- 
ben of the 1003 squad including 
13 tertermen returning.

Petersburg was the 
champion and it had 
record However, it has only a 
six-game streak going for it. Pe- 
tenm rg was tied late in the 
diatrict race Rut It appears 
capable of keeping a clean slate 
most of the way in 1964.

However, rieorie West, t h e 
team Petenburg beat for t h e 
title, looks even stronger since 
R has that great runner, Steve 

back to lead a veteran

ST ANoarws Sesnaw (*et — tmS*Mlin  Ml mt Rnai W st* KS4nNMi Opai OoM CMowptaHMIp "f Ltnx. SaM liotara Col"n « «  w-r?JmM MtCtMM. Cll*—**. OM«
D* VkawM. Arg*>"lR7IfrTJ-TWr-MI

_ Hen Country Hub Friday to 
finish srith a 68 and win the 
Trtstate Open golf tournament 
with a 36-boie total of 134 

Jerry Steelsmlth of Glendale 
Ĉ aUf., who had ahared the first 
day lead srith Wyaoog, had a 73 
to finish In a foor-sray tie for 
second at 130.

Tied srith Steelsmith 
Bert Yancey, Philadelphia, TS
OI; Bob Bruao, Countryside, 
n . ,  08-71; and John Berry, TIiO- 
adelphU, 08-71.

Mastnn champion Arnold 
Palmer, changing to a putter 
he had never used before to 
tournament ptoy, had a 07 
srhich tied him at 1« srith Tom 
Shaw of Portland, On., and 
Frank Boynton of Rochester, 
NY.

Palmer, naed his new 
to get four Mrdtos He 
^ e d  only once. Thursday he

srith four thrae-putt

fS-WMIS 1
OkrMhf 0 n n  ryn-fit 

n-n-Hn-m

eanr ew>*», a*iMi AMet TtH-rrTi-wi

M. a IHWW4IH, SmW wn-n-i

Ryan Pitches 
8-0 Victory
Jerry Ryan btanked the Am-

Sis srith tsro hits to tending 
» Gteats to an impraeslvn 94 

Sophomore Baseball tengnuvlc- 
to ^  hen Friday night.

Stove RuneD connnctnd snto- 
ly for the Aagnte In thn seventh 
iiuiing after Carey Banks had 
broken Ryan's spell srith a 
double to the fifth.

The Giants got behind Ryan 
srRh a stx-hR attack, toctadtag 
a triple aad double by Benny 
Chabarrla. Junior Abnaaon and 
Johnny Hedges had tsvo-baswi 
for the winners, 

n . . .  xi Ry*" rinick ont nine to the 
I seven-toning bout

■ ANoats «n r k ewotimt
C • r K*"*V

d t t tm rf I f • H l i t»  111Hrwttm < I 11 Canm'M k<f I 4 6

OiAim ak r * CTMirrIk W 4 1 !

t 4 1 ?J  AlK«fM*av a 
Mata** TfT.ar*k Ikefrik*ii w

11 I 4 1 I

nrDur«n
*•**• M I IMeu r*» .ea J 6T*MI| M il TMMI Ml*W  S  a

It svnuid appear that Garland 
Rncksrail ihouldand

with
repeat

champlonahlps but Coral- 
cans and Petersburg may have 
to get some fortunate tmuncei 
of the ball to make H.

Not since 1956 has a team to 
Hass AAAA repeated srith the 
championship Hass AAA has 
gone only one year wRhout a 
repeater, Hass AA tsro years 
and Hass A five years.

Abilene has sron the most 
state championships of any 
school to the 45 years of the 
I.«ague race srith tlx. Waco is 
second with five and one tie 
and WichRa Falls is next srith 
five. Breckenridge has four 
kfid tsro ttes.

It is doubtful that there sriO 
be « change in the teadershto 
sltiutlen this year. AblteM.

RUIDOSO lyN S  
RACE RESULTS

MBIMVeiasr SACB M fwianet)—Jtmmt J.,141. tm, ito> Swo MMi. i.sa i.siiTwMxue, n 4S. Tkn* 1:1X4. IMnmf J.
WmSf w  99mW9  OMu

KCOND 'maCI M Wrtwail-TeaSy* '  SJM SWM Man■r. ;J4 Tkrw I:UX4W. 444TiSN. 4.M: VWaiulki. f
ovn-

RIA L ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
eoa LBAsa.4m ana Ll Dack Can4 AM

IW « 144 ear M, eemar. nermarte ia*ref*< Mr 4 IPI. AM 45p .
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

Oaaa kav an I  baWoom. S h i,  M hr cor 
aa««a. ean»ral kaotM r. M k lot*, baorkta 
inrM Iraaa. ik rvb ktn r. P a li* , conertt* block Mnca artm itg rag t kowia. I  Mock* 
i l i m iwMiru ana Ookaa JvMof HlgA. L*an kotonca a  -  - _

AM S-2219

H ELEN  SH ELLY
Real Estate
1211 Mato 

44781

r s r r a
•M kin Ct*M  «• w naal. 

cnarM  4  fla ra  B iM  Mia MckraM M 
ariaa n liw . SMM Ita  iiM ra n r,'.

kU ktei atC04AB B Y  aar a* 
FMA 4  VA iaW A

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS.........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERMCES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INSTRUenON .................. G
FINANQAL ..
WOMANS COLUMN ....... I
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  E
MFRCRANDfSE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES................ M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
If WORDS

S  SSM**aanSar S*^M4aS^Slaar aav
f ear .wM... la* 4* rm aaaaI Bar* ....~ ■ Jb-IM aar •are4 Par* ...... 4414—IM a*r nara4 DVfV #•••#«

ARMvf umat m mmmarnmtmmrnm wmtuf mmm mm>
SPACE RATES 

Oa*n Bala ............ M-l* *** W4 Ban .........**'_•*-I MB ■

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

4« â n. eaacaoMie day ‘  froewr lamia. 4:4t PM. pmSf.
CANCXLUnONS 

N yaar aa •  autaiaaa kaWM •  ak'MMn «aa ara UwM aafr W* aataal aaaWar af aura SrM.
ERRORS

*aBf» at . . wt taanaf ka tarof ' aw (M aar.
jPVjirraji Pt

PAYMENT

fra** *f *ai *r*
u*4

DIAL AM 44331

WrRSa Av ro 4Bl RB̂Nw R̂R7M«a bnAi_ BAAOAIN.ffOwH -  tva* *

WOUdfReui. NfVSt'Gbcai fiPM mmPM.
Emma SMni^iter . . .  AM 4-MO 
Zehto Ren ...............AM 840M

for TM*. ITMmiT

Slaughter
llflSOHgg .

No Down Poymont
CteMng Cast Oely.

VA Rtpiiieislies to n l pu ts
ef Tewn, cimpIriNy 
aad ready ter

SPEHAL
I Bedreetn, B*raS«. Nr 
hMCd. 109% ~ 
teg reel enly.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
In Hlghtend SeMh and Ecm- 

weod—Frem 9109 Meath 
AUp

NEW ROMES
S Bedreenw, I ^  baths, fw- 
nge, ate, tottce, bdOtee. Ar- 
prex. 90 nM.Oat Omaa UOa O4. S. T1MM4i r .

SHERROD REIGRTS

sururran  lots
Wvar MaM4 w» m BTOk tm aaiCaaatrv 0*0 Otae

COMMERCIAL SITBS:
AM 1*4 M  ■
MMinlaM 14

5«Sar fSasr jjsrp «r MDOWN eATaaoMTi la you vav aaifT,

 ̂ a to ao O M  MOtAQ ar _____
heoO. 1 acra t=*d. a * n r r  vMWM 
ouoweO'o. a»aa nafar amB AM H 1 H .

N o Down Payment
(No Strings Attached)

M O V E  IN  T O D A Y
NO PAYMENT DUE 
TIL OCTOBER 1ST.

niTukNfei
Farm A Ranch Lanns 

9 Dnve WesR 
L. BURNS . 

R IA L ISTATB
n th  A CwM Drive 

AM 44ns 
AM

R U ^ ^ S F
HOUSES FOR SA U A-i

NO EQUITY

soil Hemihoe AM 447SS

NOT A

957 M To Ml M Total Mo Paym 
|M M To IN M (Military) 

See These Nearly Renovated 
Homm Now. mdte We StU 
Have A Few Available.
The FHA H u  Spent More Thee 
I3.M9 Per Room To Make 
Theu Homu Attractive And 
Daterable
Fence Opbonel. .  Aperox. fl R) 
Per Me. Oe Leea Sbe Mos Wer- 
nurty By FHA.
Yoe C eil Go Wrong On Thou
OPEN HOUSE Bvery Day 

1904 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3̂ 3371 AM

aaoaboM aaica. aaa* kaanan, cat karkyara. mm aaraaf. a*»4rai •an̂ Nfanar, a >m 6jw^ aw
m tam Oaty 14 yaari Mf an Itan.
c  • s a - .^ T r . r T i i i - t a y ’A« MuT
■Y wroae mn a4* p m ttT a Mat I

stoeedM. saicx

iR*iiefR!SB.̂ 15b CSSr. !S» ____
jTioiBeE„  I  s a t n  i n i r u !k aai"ian44 AM 1-4461.

s-M D R o 5 ir= B E N "
IW

FBNC

CORONADO HILLS

h ana.wnwii

na LIvkif Na CnK

WINSTON.
r. " war , 
Mr lltt^W

1027 STADIUM
4 bedrooms, I baths, dee with, 
fireplace, electric butt • tos, 
formal dining room, draped^ 
carpeted. WOl conalder trade.

naynMM ain OtUna CaM4 nw. TkM W a aaaa bay
n* UB *ar

AM 3-4794 AM 4-tUl

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Attractive 2 bedroom, dtotog
roam, built ia space tar aQ ap- 
plteBM. 8m  at IMO Maas Ave- 
noc, or for appetotment Call 
AMI-2737.
ALOERSON ItEAL ESTATE
AM 4-280T
atAL suY — oaNaa fa.

mo Scary
M 4 kaS-

NtW eyeSm fartea, IHJHi
#Oft SALS

NlR. f
UlfoSTwiLT.na. kaa*cawnMC iaUM* Mrana. IIMn. aeaaaCT cwoition, t kiiraaw wamtnafaa Placa, aN Mrfm Mn

rW^mWa CMMIMIo tm t WV̂ ^Ŵ Wa w

vara, fara* aaO*. IIMI6 iuBuaaJuf aaiCK-4 kian imk MwN-M4 I kattw. camarafWy enr mcahr fanca*. affacAia am oafi. titjaa

OR LEASE
I  Bedroom aad den or 4 
room aad den. I  bathe.

Bed-

014 BuckaaQ 
AM 3-22M

roa IAI.B ky aamar, 1 ana rnmomm rmt. aw manm. af Ml CIrcM Or^ ar aaB AM 4 afMr 1:61 Mm.
M arie Rowland

107 W. Slst AM U I91’
Thabna B srben

912

Ai

50(

81
9|

1 0 |
111

1 2 f
I |

31

:ll
:S



a y m cn t
ony.

H O M E S
I Emt-
N MMtk

■ES

□ G im

m T9V MV ■

L I 1 4

T T Y

AM M m

aT -̂
rsT *  «K 1 ^ 'Ti,4-ty-S

mm-4ryw t w t

i l — t ) E N
Dot aM LMna *T«ra. M* CmA 

>. a  «a»r c  
Mr IIM •»

iDIUM

BM
BiO IstM  
AM 44K7

MM kwrt MW J N*. *m, Wrwm i.

A S E

den or 4 Bod- 
botlM.

L \  _
• r  oM AM MTV

owlond
AM s a n /

k  I v t n n
| .  Bldff
W K u m mI M ens/>•51 n Amm. «
L T v ' l r i S .  CM 

T M O e •  4m ,

«  4m 
K trlt H M ma,

I  Merij ir i  CMMr. Mt-
>3 . iMM> m rw tff.

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
Sec tke ExceMleuI 
FIRESIDE HOUSE

Opel DiUy II;W A.M.- 
l:N  P.M.

R u r a l  o n d  C w e f i m '  
B u i l t  H o m n

SPECIAL OFFER — EsUb- 
Uihed le u  and yard. cMier, 
fkeplare. rarpert, bulU-lM, 
pueled del. 2 bathe. 3 bed: 
rom s. IM.N nootb. A real 
Dreav Hone, (teed letcbbir- 
bied. I Meek frm  Mi 
Scboel

Iircy

EQUITIES Aid RENTALS 
AM 24S44 . AM S-S»I

a iA I. iSTATl
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TTnlftia Ydu'Ofiilll V

kKIAL ISTA Tl

krkk. 11 
IweAuei.

WM-CwMFer t kMraMi 
banw. carprtM living rm n  
Merag* room, wathar-arygr •tncM vara. UV ciMv.
_AM LW I for Appolntm^
j eeda6bM~ aATH,~a8f«»9a7~U)a 
MMad. aiay gaia c raa ifla  ariginala 
laan. maMMy payingwti  aapraxmalaly 
>71. goea nalfMwilwea lacatlan. AM AM j-m
VOUITY e o a  tot#, t  brtraam . wcaHaatil 
lacatlan. carigtad. fancad. gricaa Mrll 
HDck Mia. can AM M U I, AM « aM .||

McDonold-
McCleskey

RIAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

2-BATH — BRICK
Walnut cablneU, attached ga- 
rife. Abundance o( cloaet and 
■torage apici.

GI — No Down Payment or 
doaint Coita

B12 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM SJ871

AM AM»7 AM A«VH

Office AM 4^615 
Midwest BMg. 811 Main

s e a  u s  r a i t  o n e ic e  sca cc .
PHA ana VA a e e o u i u i O N t  
Cananarcial Pranarty S autlnaaa

TO ALL NIWCOMeaS a THOSI w no  
PLAN TO M ove H e a l ;  ata can t 4m 
a c r la  Ml aur ll•llngt. M plan la oama 
l y  awr canvanitntiy lacataa afftca ana 
M  M ana* yau. Hara ara M  a  laiir—
J—1 OCN irkk-caw M  aaalty ba 4 baS- 
raann. Paalar Adaihan—Aaerei. ViAN.

PSN- nrapMca. caav yat Mwctaiva— 
^aca n̂̂ iatav bâ r̂aâ t̂ l̂â i â iâ i a^ l̂a 
tanaioapaa paMa. PricaP la aaH NOW. 
COLLIOC PARK. 1 baWoam brich. Obr- 
pataa. araaia. cantm  baalalr. IM wIrMg, 
iipKaa, MSta manNi.
RBAL a u v : 4 baaraew. t  balha. Aapna. siajN
•H  DOWN, NO CLOSINO caal. 3-f brick, 
•1  mantn.
LUXURIOUS hanwt M HlUilana SavM- 
WW trapa.
CHOICI BLDO. L a » - u  Acrat. daaa M. 
MAUTIPUL brIcR bama mmr JunMr 
Caiiaaa I  Samar himl 
S A cae s. laaal N ad. Maal Sar bama’j 

. NB a( SUN.

eLLBN'nifLL ........
QQLOIB aOilMaON 
HTOOV MARSHALL

OPEN HOUSES
r ' / .

Watson PI. Kontwood Addition
OHico 3700 Lo Junto OHico 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-737S
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Baths
* Ceramic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

HOUSES FOR SALE
f O I  SAl I  by aaawr hi Indian hi 

nice Two bU rooM.

aaW. PNona AM 4« l i r

AM ATM

Milch Construction Company
2SN Rebecca 
Kentwood Addlttoi

Offtee AM S-344S 
NHe • WeekeMl AM L»t7

•  WRECKER SERVICE •

d a y  o r
AM 4-7424

p w n n n i i

NIGHT AND R 
HOLIDAYS i

AM 4-8321 1

!

SOO W. 4th . AM 4-7424

FOR RENT
2 bedreem beme, Keniweed Addli., k r te  dei, flreplace, 
feiee, atar renditleeed

FOR RENT
IIN.M per me. S bedreem, 2 bath, ei cleeed gnrage.

LOW EQUITY
LOe New -  I Me. Old -  2 bedrMm. dei, flrepincc. fiUy 
draped and earpeted, fence and atar.

FOR SALE
3 bedraoma, encleaed garage, pnymenia |7S.M mo.

FOR SALE
New three bedreem borne eo Rebeeei Drive, MIy draped 
and earpeted. all remplete wttb refrigerated air — ready 
to leeipy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

CO O K 8. TALBO T
I i n  ParmMn IwIMliit AM A44n

W l SPICIALIZI IN COMMIRCIAL 
AND INDUSTBIAL TRACTS

a n  ca vlor  -  n j n  -  Arm a  m m  
Noma. CatRd a a .
x n r u m cA stB R  -  n .a a  -  anp. m .,
b an . Nama. Dan, uNMIy rm.. Raar lir-

ORRXIL -  t lL M  -V SM. rm., 
b ^  vanaar. t  baNw.
M n CINOV—a baPraam, J baWa. Pan, 
caraalna. ana fancaP kUAOO 

,NO DOWN PMT. -  VA RBPO'S — t  4  
|3  bPnwa.. I a  } bsHM.
IWILL TRAOe -  U a m ..  IMIN brKk 

bauM at Sana Iprlnta.
ACRRAOR — PAIIm S ~  RANCHRS 
Haraia 0 . Talbat -  RaMrt  J. Cank

SUBURBAN A4
1> ACRis. PeN ceo . I winamai twiTwia 

'  cataP wait, aaoP wmm. barm, naaf 
. PrkaP M Mb. AM AtVI

A ll

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, July 12, 1964 5-B
GRIN AND BEAR IT

KEN OLSEN 
Now with QUICK LOAN 

SERYICS—
MS RUNNELS

iRty^s OH jnbHotiow l» Mb Hbuy 
Sr C088bO SBF ORB̂k

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-1

j County Airport.

MISC. REAL E S l ^
Sotffh t l i i  o# Loilo Ttkomoo > M room  tromo houBo tncKidtno fumttwrt, w  
tyttom. Butww tyttom, KoM totoroBl In 
hoof hOUBQ. I4J00

PHONE
R. C. Carroll, Jr. 

Brownfield—New Home R4-2226 
or New Home 924-2488

RENTALS i
BEDROOMS B-l
WVOMINO M O T iL ,____
raama. V .n  waak anP gm Tt 
Naa parkma. 0 . A. McCalltitw. 
IMCIAL 
Malil an

waiKLV 
V . WMac

Oawnkuwn cl mph
STATB HOTBL — Raama by waak ar 
maMb, Praa aarkina. ta t Oraaa- irana 
Martin. Mar.
ROOM A BOARD B l

NICR. CLBAN S rooma. atr eanpltlanaa. 
Baail mant AM 4 MH, IMP Stuiry .

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refricerated 
Air — Central Heat — carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Wa.shers 

2401 MAROY DRIVK 
East of Birdwell Lane 

__  _CaU_AM 341M ____
T M a ii ROOM luriaU )^ aaarNnanli, 
taaplM aniy BMIf a ^  Call Am  A n n .

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS •

1 and 3 bedroom furnlsfied or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utlUtlee 
paid, TV cable, carports, ro> 
creation room and washateria.
2 block! from College Park

MOOAA AND BoorQ, fik.A p4or« H  Hv« 
M rs Eornobf. |«M  CoiioRa AM  4^009

Shopping Center. 
AM 34319 1421 East Itb

FURNISHED APTS. B l

REAL ESTATE

_ W  
in s  O ran.

ONE ACRE

bath, fireplace. Good wat-

AjREAL ESTATE
A-t,HOUSES FOB

Chort 
,iw r

TWO, THPCr. tour roam aportmantt 
batiaaa. kumnnaa and unfurmawa. wttb 
ar wittiM kuta. AM AilV  attar a n  »m
riCAN. a ttra c tiv e . 1 mam fwmtgbaa

A ' “urnTmant. ana Zebnaen_____________
^  R<>OM. R E ^  Mca, birttWtta a p ^

Helen SbeUy 
447S9 1211 Main

on Cash?? We have 
FHA A Va Bopo’s, and 
know where best ones are, 
aome require no down pay
ment, come by for IM.

U e re  Is a real buy 1 I Urge ,k>r 
* * older borne on extra lane 

lot. trees, shrubs, Edwards

mant. ok ronpittonaa, ( l ant i  only. 
A nia  ar m  f m i a m
COMPiATfLV ieM O 0 El.fO  ITSbi 
roam aaortmanw. waak. Wts
manMtv ratot. DomiT Metal. W l k u r  
ry, AM A0I14

JO I i  PURNIkHSDMw^n^AM Ainâ

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A Ro<»ns

For Permanent Guests
ROOMS from I80.M 

APARTMENTS from |7S.M 
SETTLES HOTEL

'T•s(ing.^..Testitlgf...^fl the wiferosff al party Aermony, 
Tudemew, / am new prepared to accept a serm'-pemiino

draft! .,,T4tiing!

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
3T* need Zenltb TV. New pletaro tube guaranteed 1
year. Exchange .................  ...........................  |BI.M
Bread New Sarf-RMe deluxe metortyele . . . . . .  $2MJi
Used Refrigerator. Gead eenditlea........................MlJ8
Aotomebile Refrigerated air eeodHtooer. lastaNcd I23I.9I 
Water SprtaUlers  ......................... .......... .............He

. FIRESTONE STORES
HT Eut n M  All t-Wt

CLEAR TMRea roam ( 
w n  Wat« ORi -

•ENT t  vaam 
nanl. BtlH EOM.

a4r  ten 
Inqwl'a

NKELV EURNitMRO duMw. Mr can-' 
1 claaatt. atea barag* gnr|.|.l 

b tala ingvk# a n  Riiivtirk iv%r’
_______  Big Sp ring 's

DuplexesCasv to own I ! J-2 brick oo!=!=* ^
t  AUbama, m .  you tanjL'^Tii'J.'id' J a 'o 5 ~ X “L *X l 2 B«lroom  Apartm ents

down^*^" 
coat.

paint A repair

P o 'S  liefcir”  " “ I >«''™ “ N
PAINT DAUBER’S SPEQAL! 22*

We have aevtral 2 A I bed [ *' ^  M
room homes, 9M up,
need mlaor repair A re- L5P2X  tt"" '-"*

- -peintHg, an you need •“ **«*

Soutti tondi Rntowant.

laNiSHtO aaorimann . wi- 
kiMdakaa M U  gold d a m  jS itw n

nod credit Paint A repair 
for <f

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C I I E I I E L E  Q
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
c wa p u L  t  CNAimeL 4 e a u m m . t  cwaume L n  cNANwei » i _  _______

M ib u M e  a m  sR R iue e o t m  u i a a e c a  MONANAut ; D a r a  o p p o r tm u ty ,  a a s a n to  n o n .
cau L a  o S i i MeL  i  C A ate citA iiiii L * caulb CNAimeL i  c a a i r  o u u m o t  a c A a te  cMAwiieL 4 l \  a „ j _  j |  r e m a ta tn g .  I

SUNDAY MORNING beanom. 179 maatk, BMdl

down payment 
parkhill, 3-2 brick, den, flre- 
^  place, double garage, you 

name R. thla ono baa R. 
Owner might coaahler aome 
trade.

A  iKSber custookbuiR 3-3 brick, 
double garage, large dea, 
large lot. Peeler AddHlou. 
Truh ftae home, very 
good

FURNIEHEO. CLIAN } tggm iu r b i i i i t ,  
k n o w  * iv*. wm4  Ik MIwl m  m** | 
l ^ « _ M  WtRg. ___ __________
N ice. CLEAN m w tiriw t tar rm t. ob* 
km ^ ApRty ngMutn Agt l. W4:

WME JbapME.~ki ^ ^

Nowty Furulabod and 
Decorated

•  Unfureiabod If dealred
•  Air Cooditloaed. Ventod 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpot OptlonaJ
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A 

Storage
•  liocated In Reetrictod Resi

dential Area, Near Schoola 
and Shopping

•  Most Houat (or the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

RNLSHED APTS. B4

i
ktiiiaa ÊSSm] 
gwee*. t 4W

EkYra  n ice  t  kW
rg4rlt»rM»r turtiMwS. wotar 
im t  IMb AM AblMl. AM
LAUdiB. N ice tiggn uwlwniNkm
gggrtnwM. Wra* cb 
MMn AM ««IW
LOVELY NFICHUORNOOD. 4 rm m  gtt- 
bwiutlwN iugtm. rcRgcargM N ( Cml' 
Wk Ottwr  m wtm iiit ic o MUS ky awtar.

FURNLSMEO HOUSES B4
ROOM eURNISNfO Iwuw. fsM  aM(Fl Îto.twog. grntgl* ygrE. gruw. fvMt. ib-'iAt. •ttttvMi pgrkMg. biTit ggW. Cav g4t. wn WM* AM «io;.

) ROOM kevm. nf

W ATN  HEATERS
3MtoL. M>Tr„ GMn Lkb

$47.77
P. Y. TATI 

18M WlH Tbbfd

RE NfALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FWRNilMaO HOUto. I  k romiiw.. iitg» 
•v buwNbn. tm  mwML m  kRU ggM.

NICILY e u 4MIUM0~ i  rggm h*MW 
MdM am  AMM.
UNOIR iraw  MgMfWtwM. am  m 4 b*g 
kiR tum  kmgm. i i t k M H n  w«Mi Rg. 
m .g .m , utrm trn , utttMim gM«. AM
n m . n w  wiM ittp ib iy n _______

lUNFVRNlSIlBD HOUIIS B4
HICI.

NtCI URtTAiRt moniviint. gH HN.I LAMO. NtWLY RgeersNE I m e m
g M . FwkgS ygrs. am  44W  ___  _  jbWMd SugiM m  4m t im .  Agg4y
pUttt.RX ARARTMeMT-t rawn g n S 'k g ib l* * * ^^  _ _  ___
Mr rgM W rnW amagn laSy. Maw Rwb- RuRNitMtO ARART4ARNT. t  mam.AAa I M ite a mR̂̂to w -•

1 ROOM, RATH, fwmtibaa bauta, 
tigan. aw tg'W ttgma. M  matitt 
but. pMa. ttP ", t<nl W b, raw.
4-4m . j m h  416 OMni 
FULLY FURNilMt6 *i raatb baM 
vtum m  wamaw. CkaiL mat aakM 
cttMNitMa. wNb MlbMa*. ARply 
ftragk AM 44M . _

ROOM RVRNIIMFO bewM. aN bRNluT

' lAroeT^lTanTYraam «WiMiaa~ba«ta.| l RtbROOM. VBI'T ^
■ ■ ...........................  a._gaw«l rgy bgat. tanuR. eab b i^
TWO MDROOM bwuNRaa laHiawi ----------
• tg w ., 4 baSmam M>bi>WR».a bauati ROCK MOUM—t 
M r f .J  ttarv bauM. AM »46M. AM W  j wnM. a n

CLUAR 1 ’n t e iw . t e caS yav^

price.

81

101
11

s s IH HMHG

IM M|f9t M  UlttiS »« TIM U8G
Obbhb! S hutŝi9i Pm TtiHy 
PiMIk Pm  TMvy

OhrpmI

VmSm  tem niM
TbM M Tb. UM
TbM M Tb. UM

S m irS i* a r t^ lM m .
CMwcb M a*. (Mm. Ltvtaa WmK
Bm UR Cbartb Tb. kniww
•aaiMt CbMgb 
BaatMl Cbardi

Tb. Ammtr
gfMWwi o t RgHb
RrmUMra Ot ReiniBaatM CbMtb

locatkm, low cmifty.

Don’t five up tortli you bavt 
rherked with ttb..wo appre-l 
cUto all InqulrtaB, you wfliq 
like tho way we do buM-il

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wo n d ______ AM 4-3Hl|
Novo bean Rhoads

-Tba Hwna a* Oanar LW M er

Off.: AM 3-24S8 Ml Lancabtorl

JULY CLEAN-UP SALE
YOU CAN OWN A NEW '64 OLDSMOBILE AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED IN WEST TEXAS!

W HOAY A r m  NOON

»  I*

#Rw—eR»** AM  M W l

i n Raca Tba NaWaa 
Tbg HOTab

Saaib'vaNay D on 
OaaM vaNar Doyt <

Mb umrnrt 
p b  Cmto

airm liana laienntnr3vwr Igana I garta c la r
^OMdteM
AHtHBOtoP BBHMF 
M b Cmtury 
M b CwRanr AvabNlR M r. fa

l•va■ln■n Mr. §4

SUNDAY iYSNINO

Ou NbCt u .  Earmnn  
OMMcdv.  Sem e*. 
R rg^abn miaw

M  I  Owi m w i .
RroCammntioA 
V.OTt Tb. F rM  i n  
Mm I Tb. R rm  (Cl
m m i Tb. Rrn* (cl 
Mm I Tb. R m a Ici 
CammbH.A N n n  
CamtaMim Nmn

Tb*. la tba VJW 
Tbi. N a t. ln .

taaniM ra Urntm NI laawiui Ml
WrMNbtf
wrMtnAg
WrigHIbg
W rwtniW

OOR Ciatrmwti iLawi.
OOR Omammm  |L a « i.
iwang m  Calar icT 'My RRvorb. Marttab
iKMrW at CMw l a  |My Ravartta Mart iatt
w arn  a4 c a u r  i c i i a a  awwwab 
;WarW at CaUr ( d  t a  luitivan 

t a  Iwmvan 
t a  WWva.

Rtaw a t WOTk (cl C M M  Camwa 
Sbaw at Wwk (cl Canaw Camwa 
Sba« at atwk (c) WbaCt My Lbia

My R a.atit. Man Ian

VWVWMVTTywnrlty
frwtti.r

1 ( 0  w a n t  My LMa

I  SMa. W. S*a* 
, | .  t e a ,  w. m t  
IE! K b  w. M i
if.SMktW. aw 
'« • •  OR

nSM Camara 
iWM Cam«ais:

NhhbIpom. wmmm

CuatlbWBn Noth 
Cew»awtlm  wn w 
Worn ot Cotor (Cl 
yrens ot & iar ( d  
amng a t CaMr (ci 
w « w  at crnm  (cl OrMC 
e n a «
Bunaba.  (cl
b annua (ci 
e e m  (Cleoiwaaa in 
ihaw a t WMk (cl 
Wwat at WMk (cl 
ibMt a t attak d 
Jbaat at WMk (

I

I

0kiJSdU—
Magtna OarMa
Emaw.
im awa
■mawa'
EmaW*
ArrMt m 4 Trim  
ArrMI mm Trim 
ArrMt aaa Trial 
AnaU ana Trial 
ArrM  Ana Trial 
ArrgM Ana TrIM

Marta Rnca .
LM  M m . 6Mm ............................  AM 4
NORTH-FJYST-WKST VIEW

k  IMM aa a bW. 1 karma, tw  k 
n a»m ai m m *» imm tmrntr rm 
tarnar Rragian  B rv H M  rm t ^ l  away Own. : ,  w ai k  MUnig tar W  JW  I 
Lg r Man Mia

I.OOK SHARP?
•aa bat — nta atat t  k ^  kaaw .!| 
la ia i ti.iiR k i'b a .a  kMaa at a M  L4»J
ca rg te M ^ m i k  Kbang. Fn e i y« aM yJ

r n  SUMMER AGAIN . . .
giaw ham* MMng R .a i WMt M
Mrktaa m m  W  trrm m rm  )  .kRnna tcrMnM W gareb. HMW. larma I

HOME A APT____
.  ggM bay — burry — m .  IbM 4 rm ! 
btata ig g  agt aR 4m am. urn Mca 
va. I f  Rtaay mt M#m  M mm. W aM » 
Cadaa K b t tW JIa  M lal.

I4H WILL BUY . . .M' NMt 1 aarm imm caMaga. 1 cMaatt. 
Mm. rargat WaaM. am . tm ta. tnea 
ya. Rmt. gnly M . ttib-laan W W . 
mav. m Mamr

RANCH TYPE HOME . . .
k  i  acTM — M cbara — bama (a r k . I 
cat la  n a JM  L g . Man aiaH ab l. 
tral bMt k  oaaRng. cargnaa k  Rn 
t m  by M R*

4 BDRM HOME . . .
m  ig .ru . i  cam ar, Mw R m li 
Laan kai (ta  JW .

GOUAD 8CH . . .
a raai buy Mr V J n . t  bRrmt. 1 M eal 
kaib. b i^  »a. ‘

4 LGE RMS .

LARGEST STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM . . .  EXTRA HIGH TRADE- 
IN ALLOWANCES BECAUSE WE NEED USED CARS!

YOU CAN SAVE HUNDREDS OF D O LU R S

MONDAY M0RNIN6

lAigm, Davanaw 
iTaaay Sbaw

IMM R'm Mr DaK 
M‘.  R'm Mr Dab. 
'RMra Rrltttn (cl

' onitin

i^ C n e i ta r

IMWV I I d

Cagt Kangaiaa 
Cam Rangaraa 
Can. Kangar»» 
Caal. KantwM 
om  Tb. m m m r .  
CM Tb. MMMaa 
I la v .  Lacy 
I l a v .  lacy  
Tb. Rm i McCayt 

ItaM A6c C ^Tb. R « l (McCayi 
Rim a n i C laA i  
Rata 444 m m m

I Lav. lacy

Tb. Rm i  lAcCmn 
Tb. RotI McCm * 
rm t ana owaya 
Rata ana onaya 
laM  a t UM I uia

Mr tamarrm aaMg UW>r
m o RB a T Y T

Tt4ar $4tm  
TMay ilwM

M'a R'm lar Paaay 
M'a R’m Mr OaRRy 
Ware Mr Wm4  (c) 
Ware lar WMra (c)

I8M8 A LITTLE DWN . .
m m  cMan bama, (at kit. eargMavmat.1 
aw Mna. garatg. Mca ya. RmM t e  A] 
raal buy Mr Hwrw-Ovmmt ar in.ggMta.|

IMMAC. PARKHILL
ba—M. bMa* caraat. nka - — 
rm, vm rm. Mvtiy M eayi. WMa. k |  
valu. yaa can’t  aWata M gaM ag.1 tiian.

GIVE-A WAY? . . .
yav win afTM, anty W n k  eagumeil 
t i l . n t  Man a aawa ig.  I’tn i. Rrattyj 
y i. abM gar. gvMiaa Rg. Vacgnt.l 
RmH a n . Aug 1 J

AFRAID OF STORMS
1 barm brkb. La. u a  

CwnaMWy ca r g n n  4ki
km, gamr . Alimr4 

mamb.Le w  M  k
WE HAVE NEW A VSED

6r%f tm , W9 !
i Pmft aroveB fMi 1

ARM HÔ ME , . .
M a r I r  Ml, i c n  R o n ,

BUSINEM BLDG

bvyWig W . 4m T  I— tnianai m]

Rat Tb. M iiM M 
M  Tb. MMtag*

a S ^ M w n  g a m M j { |S g j g { .
J ^ k a  warM Taraa 
Aa Tka w a n i TartM

ENpABHei
^̂ bbbmgnbbmn

Miwkw t i w
Miawiii t i i i  
P ttpm  Kttmm Bmi 
Rattwr Kaawa K i t

i i R
1 : »  OOR CanvMMMi 

:4t  COR CMvMtMn

Pt0$pPem  Cgwgnhgg 
RB̂ MOMc e i  C tm m Ptm  
B|#«B 
td^nrt

H>8fGiaorty
HOWMOaFTy

t̂â ĝ ^mĉ î * C r̂trrtaâ â a 
4m m m em  Camannm
••u b ifc e r  CanvantMn 
Wiavkdcan CanvaalMa

a  m il Rarg 
frm # Rarg
Day m CMrt 
Day m Caarl

^  ; •  AaatbM IMfW 
e j : M  iM iaite  te rW

•  1 3  I ^ B f t  f i r  W

t a  Tatt (b . tra a i 
f a  TaN KM t » t e

I S S S S I

t g  TaB Tka Tram  
n  r m  v m

^  B a r n  m SS

^̂ P̂bkOFGB R̂GĝBERĜ
Owatn R w T fT g y  
Ovatn Rgr A Day

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
l;M Sign On 

11:88 Sunday Serenada 
11;N Music for Sunday , 

AAernooa
3:31 Favorite Send-ClaMieb 
4:M Mnaic for Sunday 

Afternoon
•:H  Lewrence Weft 
1:31 Great Pipe Organ 
8:10 Candlelight A Silver 
l .m  Sunday 
7:H Sunday

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON

'64 DEMONSTRATORS
LOW RATE 
FINANCING
36 MONTHS 

TO PAY

YOU CAN OWN A

SERVICE
SPECIAL

DONT BE UNCOM
FORTABLE OR 
TAKE CHANCES 
WITH YOUH UFE. 
W r  r a n  e H n ito a te  
bath!

Te Keep Yen Caal! 
AIR
CONDITIONING 
Service all nwkea.

K e e p  1 
BRAKES 
INSPECTED 
BepaW na nacea- 
Mry, beat gnaBty 
■ al^ la and labar

C M C
FOR AS UTTLE AS

$ 1 7 8 7 * °
Haafar t  Dafraalara 

S49,S0 Extra

WHmm/moHisi
S H R O Y ER M O T O R C O .a

424 I .  3rd OLDSMORILi-OMC

Over 31 Yeara, De> 
Bvalnaaa ' On 

Ttw Same Canwr.

AM 4-4425

8
ii



6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Sunday. July 12, 1964|BUSINISS SERVICtS l  i
A -l JA M ITO R IA L S IR V l'C l. W o f w ax J 

lOTtW. MMWHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

VTe will aB
drMs IrU  Mif unall p a y a ra t 
yoa caa anard. (Na aecaiity 
ar I'a-slKRcr* reqalrad.)
AH yaa a m i Is a slararc de
sire ta get aat a( deM. 
WRITE TODAY FOR COM
PLETE INFO. (M ae aat a( 
lea appileaats arrepted.)
Oae a( AmerIra's aldest and 
mast trasted flaaarlal maa- 
agement rompaales. 

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 

P.O. Box 3a32 
331 ( ampbell Bldg.

a n n o u n c e m e n ts

EL
tR Y A N G O

Big Spring's Only Sui 
Enjoy Delicious t>

Along With 
The Beverages That Accent 

Fine Pood

Club

DANCING NIGHTLY 
3800 WEST HIGHWAY 80

LOIHIES C4
STA TBO  CO N CLA VE B I  f

■». j T

/■ Sonthmore at Shaver
Pasadena, Texas 

(Net a loan rampaay)

Spfino CommonbBfv No.
K T . Montfovr .M y 7:30 
P M

Roy Thom ot, t  C .Mof rŷ MNIcHotoî
i lG  SPR IN G  AsM m bly 
No M Ordor of  ̂
Rainbow for G lr lt . 
noM. TuotdRy, M y  14, 
7rJ0 p-m

M orry too OlbroM* 
W A.

Ann P o rry , Roc.

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dtarannt On Afl “ 
Fabiiea la Stark
a i w iiw l l l  — RM kM B tm t

STA TED  M EET IN G  B » 0  
Sp rin f Choptw No ITS R.AAA. 
Th irE  Thofodov oocS moiMS. 
i  n  p.m

R . Q. Sroiwdor, M R ,- • 
I fyWi Oomol. Soc.________

STA TED  M ER T IN C  Stokod 
PMMni LAdO* **• and A M . ovory M  ond NS 
Thuridov n ight*. I:M  R w . 
M om borl urgod *0 dtlMM, 
vl»itor» wticotno.

R . E . MttchoH. w n .
T . R  M drrl*. Soc.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
C A LLED  M EBTIN O  11  f  
S^ ing  Ledgt No I jn  A f  
and A M  MondOY. A ity IS ,

A -l JA N IT O R IA L S R R V IC R .
edrpdt • 

roilddi

C IT Y  O tL IV IR Y —

Ing, MM
otncos,
ASSM

mmorctS,
i t  SAVE TODAY it

cSTa
i  JB  CNMA Ji*arAM  t - tm , AM  3 

C A R P e r. d jST O M  droporloo. 
pricgo—bring •
SdtM octldh giMi

Id  your J»l UU. hdfnd.{

C O N C R ITE  W O RK. cutRa  P 
tdncdO. t i l  AM 4^437. _ i
R A Y  S PU M PIN tS S iirv in . cdOR 
Ik  tank* pumpod, dNchIng. 
tipM c tank h o in  dug. AM A r

NEW PONTIAC J  
TRADE-INS

W IL L C LEA N  ydur gorogt, cut tti* 
romevo trooA cMon-up lob*. tor-| 

t t lin r . AM J ^ l l .

CHEVROLET Ifonza Coupe. 4-speed 
mission, radio and heater. A REAL 
CAR.

trans-
NICE

TO P  S O IL , cdtcldw  io n d , fo rtlllro r, cdll- 
d w . drlvow ay x o v d l, mooenry tond. w tll 
rd c b l. yord recfct, bdckheo h iro . Chariot 
R o y, AM 4̂ 7371.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes. Factory air condi
tioned. Low mileage. A CREAM PUFF.

PO R C A R IN ET  ryork and Aim Hurd ro-i
CMr ctril Sob SItkdn, AM 4 1W L HM

oldh.__________ _̂____________________
pa intin g -paF er in g E-Il
FD R  P A IN T IN G , ( 
•onlng c a ll O . M M inor.
RADIO-TV SERVICE

hofMing ttx  
f t  AM 4-S473 {

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmlaskm. radio, heater, low 
mileage with Invnd new tires. REALLY NICE.

PRICE^ Q U ALITY AND SERVICE
If you or« inttr«tf#d in rtctiving A LL  

th tit f«otur«t on fho ntxt cor you buy
WE SUGGEST YOU SEE

Alfred Horn -  Doug Williomton — Arnold Tonn

SPECIAL
Most 21 In. Picture Tubes 

Guaranteed 1 year. 
$35.00 Installed

WILCOX RADIO & TV
E  Nh A W C kctd  D rivo

AM 4-7180_________ Big Splng
B O X ER  TV  and Radio Ropolr Im dR
appllonco •ripdtr...C d tl doy dr MgM. AM — “Ti Mdr«ng

PONTIAC Tempest I,eMans Convertible. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, white tires. 
Local one owner car. SHARP.

. ON ONE OF THESE

A-T USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-do<Hr Sedan. Air condi
tioned, Hydramatic, radio, heater, white tires. 
READY FOR THAT VACATION TRIP,

'63

lo o  CN dfRi CldPMA
J .  (L  (P a n

FORD F-lOO ^-ton pickup. V-8 
engine, Crulae-0-Matlc transmla- 
sion, radio, beater, new white 
wall tires, trailer hitch, custom 
outside mirrors. Cheatnut and 
white exterior with cuatom cab.
^ w  mileage. SI 895

01, 11
CARPET CLEANING E l l

Good W ort Odoonn CdW -N  P d yt*
AM 3-4544 3I10 W. Bwy. M

7.00 p m  V ltlM rt W tlcomo. 
H . D . b ro db f. W AL
A J . A llon , toe.

REj^ALS
tNFURl^HED HOUSES

^ E U A L  NOTICES______ C-l
B  11 W ll I  not bo rrtponolbio ter ony dobte

---- *t by ortyooH ofher Ihun myMH Oo-B

F X ^ E R T  C A tF F T  and UpboNtbry C lo n 
ing. N«w low pricoB by A-1 Jo n ito rla l 
So rvko . Fo r P rM  Is h m e f*  cM I AM 
4 t3M

PONTIACIni
ONLY

THE KONE
B 0 4

f AP9RECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
—  A M  < 4-S S H »

'61 CHEVROLET BelAir, Automatic 
transmlssloa. radio, heater, whit* 
* •• •'•tp evterior with excefv
Honally low mileage
for a 1861 model

C A R P ET  AND Uphotetery e lioning and
rp-tmttng. Froo PBflffkuMB Mp<>fn 

W M . Broeltftr AM
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-S

B4| -Id
N RW LY O EC O R A TEO -1  bodroom >»«»u«».l f  Nuct o k  oohdmoMng. ponol roY h o ^ 'l" ^ » « # k k  r w ^  
tM ithor cpnnoctiont, Cdrporl. Apply 4M ‘"9  m ""W » 2 .V .P
moot 44h AM 4gS41

Apply lilL g ir^ o n it  Ihoucdncd Agoncy. Ru« 
not*. AM 34403

LAW N M O W f R t  ■hprpondi n d  rogpirdN. 
Froo p ld i up IndHpirndont WrodUiMr 
>nydw^MI# $w fy g _ A M i^ . _  ________

LAW N M OW FR rip ib r ANor S H  p.m .
Mte__RE^A

m  AM AM19
4 BCDROOM  M OOW . M C. y » d . o 6 C o ~ p 6 iip i» ^ ^twhcoi fmi mbcbrpoHb •nd Biorbgo room. EMPLOYMENT

33711 ! *ten t tko  goal 
IJO M *. im  GrotN IC t . C L IA N  3 bodroom. ew pot, wd*h 

or connoctipn* . o o rag i, tencod yard . IW  P E R S O N A L  
«rirm g t7S 1413 Cord lnol. nool to Rp*o ~
A vid* Addition AM A T ta . AM 41023

I HELP WANTED. Male

M ADAM LIS A  — teN Ruol ddviapr
t  ROOM H o u se . . m  both. Cldod 
ic iw o l. TSI DougtP* AM AS4S3

Orogg

W AN TED  — IR R IG A TO R -O d h tro l term  
bond t l M  hour, b d v t o  tun dihod. 
w Rlitio t. on lob iwpirdwco Cdntect Jdm oi 
P rtco . Tovot Em pteym onI CommNi U w,

1 bfO RO O M  U N PU RN ISH ED  heuoo lo- 
cotod 7H Abram  Inquiro 101 Abrom or 
co ll M prvin Hoym arth, AM 4-3111 or 
AM A3234

HOLIDAY INN’S 
•GUEST OF THE DAY”

1 R^OROOM H O U tI
3-JO
2 RROROOM .

In country MONDAY—
L . T . K « o

ATTENTION 
Permanent Party Airmen

Canted  Ctw rlo*
St-oot. Mmorol W on*, or con a m  3-MN
PO UR ROOM

ted” ;U rum *^fj5Jd l TUESDAY-
I*  Motttcopt. IM  N t M ; ■ " •  "X T iiio id n

it?’* I WF.DNFrSDAY-
'• • • .  B •  M cCbrm leB

Lb rg t eum pny b» hwi>h  pb’mpwwd m tm  
•Ib cH i bi B if  Sp rin t In nopr bdwrp.

<br S

unbirfUNwd bbuM. 
Pid U M  W «*t 3rd

plnm ^ ***** PbliN y iH cpfN rd
b if i M r pff-duty. pprtttm « w trli.

i t  SERVICE ALWAYS W
' 6 2

McDonold Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE

F'ORD Fairlane ‘SM*. 
tranamlsskm, ‘2II ena 
heater, white t lr e a ,^

Standard 
le, radio, 
te flnlah.

ex^kmally law ^ 1 4 9 5
mileage. Extra aharp

'62 FALCON 2-doer. Low mlleafa . .  
*63 CORVAIR MONZA 4 speed, cleen

$1093 
$1t95

'62 RAMBLER Amerken, everdrlve . . . .  $1193 
'60 CHEVROLET 4 deer, cir c e e d M ^  $1193 
'39 CHEVROLET 4 deer, elr cenilifieiied $693
'39 LARK 2 deer ...................................  $393
'33 FORD 4 d e e r .....................................$93.00

'63

nko iTHURSOAY-
M r*. John R . Stentey Jr.2 R tD RO O M . C A R R ET EO . 

tion EM Wool 17th AM 4.
3 1035 ________________________________
It ic a  2 gED RO O M . tencod. OPONior con-i F R ID A Y —  
poetten. noor bdtd. I4M Rluobird AM> Jo  RrlM it A M dry CPcArdn 
4-1144. AM *-** l3 ____________________ ___ I

am̂ T S b i
1712 Pordut — noor coilogo and ocnodl . .  —.-^c.
g ilt  mdwth AM 43 IM

Write; P.O. Box 1706 
San Angek), Texas

Real daala pn all Naw aixd Uaad Cara

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
206 Johnson

KARMANN GHIA Radio, heater, 
white tires, beautiful grata and 
white two-tooa exterior. Thia bt-

IS.'S,'*......... $1995

2-'63 Fairlana t-door aa-
dana. Both have V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, r a d i o ,  
heater. One is light Uue, one 
beautiful two-tone red and white. 
Both hava custom matching vinyl 
Interier.
YOUR CHOICE $1895

'61 FORD ranch wagon. Six-cylinder 
e n g i n e ,  standard tranamlaaioo, 
white tlree, 6-pasaenger. beautiful 
red and whlta exterior. Niceat 
one in
town ............. . $13j?5

'63 FORD EconoUna Van. Lots of 
naw truck warranty left on this

•coowny pne# gseaa ▼

'63 FORD r-IOt Styleelde ^-too pick
up. V4 engiae, custom cab, radio, 
beater. West Coast minors. Boaa- 
tiful chestnut finish. This one has 
only 10,066 
actual miles .. . . $1895

SH ASTA
300 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

RAMBLER
DEALER AM $4411

4 ROOM UNPijRNISMrO hau*o. cm- poifd. tewod bprkyord. oteter paid, od pal* *1# W#** 4te %tr  ̂ _
2 ieoROOMb. m rathv drop**.

PERSONAt LOAN3. cp*»0hidia term*. Working girl*, homood'iiw. coM MN* Tote. AM 33M3 Ak Parc* por*pr>w4l oolcom*.

Include resume of pest ex
perience and your address Win im FLOYM INT
interview'^rob* personally in Bigi_____  __
gp|i^g HELP WANIBD,

iM ERCHANDISi
F WOMAN'S COLUMN DOGS. PETS. ETC.

M IN IA TU R C  d a c h s h u n d

PcaaM P 4  UUNDRY SERVICE J 4 A RC  R tO lS T IR S D  (

tencod. d k tondWIonad, 2SI k k liip . g »  
rdgo. W3 m o i^  N SI W kn >ah_AM
1 eCOROOM  R R IC K  hdm *. root Pled 
Apply w g Edol ISte AM 47214
N IC S . C L iA N . 2

BUSINESS OP.

I. j ium kid
__ _  _  C p ro s i.

yo r4 .'d M  M cBwoo. M * 3^ 71 ofter S «
Two eaoaOOM. omRi m cMooH . omoNv
um wcW nhii d iT io  cldo* M l no bNte gdM

M plor I  Mo INouroncd C«m gd*y oiNb on- 
uovol koiM no piogrom  orM omgtey guo«- 
flod mon. m orrioo. ogoo 22 te 42 yoo rt, 
otMh teeW r iild ih c o  hoo

4 ROdNL SM A LL oNIWy 
oood 00 b lt r ilM . 7M I  
ATM !

W rite k ite  co*W4ohc4 
Hon. Wumgir k l lom uy 
Non, i4c.

par m onte, p h if 
po omoni poo*N li .  mo oducte

eO U R R 004M  o n l bP 
rog q  tencod y o ia . on
m T AMH______ ________ __
Fw O  eSOOOOM  unteiid teog  — nooty

Contact Charles E Benge 
297 Midwest Building

Big Spring. Texas 
Or Can AM l-47»

C L8A N  F O u i' 
aoMb t e  CoN AM AM M
N ic i t  aaonooM nouta.

D ISTR IBU TO R

Koy M  MM M o rrlw n  ___________________
TWO aaOROOMX. unteroHnol. cteOh. fbMMBoB m wBBbtr. HB fwbMfb 101 
AbPBmo. AM 7-S71 
N l^  (  tRDRpOM _  ^

________ ___  Part or FuU Tima
Nut* «J7 « ^ * ,T o distrtbula and deliver fast 

- moving confertions. rookiet and 
snacks — to businesses and 
planu Seif aervlct. WeU known 
brands Company ostabltshed 
acrountf Fjcpandablo. 1756 minI m  AM

2 afpyioMt. imnm raah required Eamtnp
m ss’ S f^ubo. AM ^*71___ _  proportional to Investment.
U N A lB N liH e D  2 'a C 0 R 0 6 M  hoot* <
e i  NIOllOO O rtvo AM A dP2 oNor

For latervlew Write: 
Standard Wlmleeala 

PO Box $M$4 
Houston. Texas 77tn

FOR RENT
Or Win Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
CJoalng Coat - (Van 2 and 3 BUSINESS SERVICES 
Bedroom Homes In Convenient
ly Located MontlceUn AddHioa 

UNITED ASSfKTATES, lac.
AM 4-2504

C H A N . U N PU RN itM EO  2 b iB m m 
hmsm. IB I mmMk BfV4 HwnnMB. AM

OFFICE-CREDIT
MANAGER

For Retail 
Company-Owned 

Store

iiat
IRO N IN G  D O N G -g iJI i
IR O N H IO -M Ji M IX tO

S4RALL M A L I 
MPMirw mM. 7  H 

AM 4 4 m
V to  A ro N Pl eom iRp M M  Ror .

. ,  C o l pr W m o A im  So yoR B B H U N fl 
»dNc«. Rolte R rteN . M2 Wool NN.

J 4
>A>H. aohaooh 4 :M  4  4 :M  R ite D R B SIM A K IN G  a n d  A Ro r iNoPA  Roolo 

-------- , AM y ttM .________
10*0, AM  A M I2 , La te

W ANT TO Ro y jgj^HuoNo M ta a i* . n M r* ~ K l 
■o MtMooog. A M I

tewiNOIN G  AND .
__  WANNA BUY A

HELP WANTED. Mtor____ T4 m  S S m
O r, gsHMoo #  mar 

Mbs o Com o , noaate. o r O M i'i 
Wo can IM M  yoo te  RM

Security and opportunity for ad
vancement for ambltlotta ntan 
capable of controlling aamts and 
taking charga of large time pay
ment and open accounts receiv
able after training Salary bi 
kaeping with experience and
J ^ b m t y .  Nii -ĝ ^̂
Married maa, wUllng to relo-iter* i*^ gpr,  .......  ...... «7»
cate. High adtool graduate.,_____ __________ ^  ^

me college belpfUl Retail loi. jw k** ***whmiiy .nn
background In accounting, cre-^ iC kfj^  
dlts and coOecUona, and/or con
trol easential.

BIG SPIKING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
A  e rte ste  am gteytew * td rvM V  

RU4SAL1
b R C R TTA R Y —A g t l * 2 S .

ad  lyg i• I f i r i  ,  ..............................

FARMIR*S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

ATTENTIOM FARMERS

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

418 Mala Downtown AM 4-QTI|

TR Y US FOR

WE SELL
TO

SELL AGAIN!

lOOKlU Rib Fraat TTactai
T lraa.............. $12 81 plua tax

Only N at TMi Price

ARC CHIHUAHUAS. lu g H i. Wkod T d r-B
rtesk o lM -A dM M  CN>#Bdte>. M . M .M  «-— ,
(Atocfel Tote ANT A4M1 f l  ,  ■ » '

RANCHERO
ARC eO W IR A N IA N  pndpteb ter lO te 1 
ANO. Nod M rvw o M U S7M 7. BdOt* L l

fir e sto n e  STORES
S r  E. ltd AM 4-5*44

HOUSEHOLO GOODS L4l
UMO Tv^ tiaib t*. wNooo 

M  O rtte  ‘O rly *
farm  SER\1CE K-*] BIG SPIU N C T ^ R NTTUREI

118 Mala AM 4401
ItT a N O -A g *  te  21. iw

••**gdgg*d*dd*db*

***'** ***** Akm M w**«N*W M O 0 w o n
i w X Rte. cdteRNte gpu b ing .w ru N w .

SEND RESUME TO: 
D. H. DCTTKE

2 aeO aO O M  n O M t. * * ry  o le* 
STS oionte. *0 bMi* goM AM S B
i2 'i a o a iN . 2 aeoR O O M S. noor a a
a *M  k id  n »d d l. M l monte R L S434S
2 aCOROOM  R R IC K  hw n*.

C A R P fN T R Y  .  T tX TO N IN O  • T « « *g  - 
eokOlwg ■ APy N40 NO. CdR AM ASOd
tL e C T R O L U X n 'M d *  **d  Jd rv te *  BM 
Lo ad . 42M D ia ** . AM 3W «7 oN*r * «

FIRESTONE 
T IRE  & RUBBER 

C O M P A N Y

NM LLIBAttWA«i M M miF 
IM  BupDf $$Mi m m  ••Im ••TMDilMMBF *«###•*#••. •oocKM^tfi-Bi m m, m 
BM BfeM aM f tHpBrw AB'V* *wm • Mm  ............ .TBAiwee-Aeir m n.

MIRCNANDISI
BUnJMNG MATERIAL!

Uaad Apt Gaa Raagaa.
From ...................  118 86

Uaad l-Pc. Diaatta 
Sultea

Lam than 8$N milas

VOLKSW AGEN 2L'’- a s “T:.*?rr.
sSr’sr..'̂ :̂ ...............$1390

CHEVROLET
$1790lory air conditionad. Tbt days 

cool bat adn acMiemlca] ........ aaaaaaaaaa

$1881 up

N nl ddddrTiMdy .........
MGm T ^  T R A lN t l- )

1«C*4-

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

tC O ilO M Y  e tN C l Cwngdoy. 
rodkood tencod GooRt 
Coed O rob* 2MSM4.

R18 Harry HMea 
DaDaa. Texas

SALESMEN. AGENTS
RaeRaMNTATivi~

F4

PA Y  CASH , SAV E

•1,50 
•1.29 
•1.19

aaaaaaaaaa

R A C to d v

R C R T lL lie R . TO e (OR. 
m  la n d , d k t pwyod. Jbo  Ain2

Experienced Mechanic 
Needed

to dH*
Cdr p io teriad. d u ro g i o* h w  *teRte -r! y*Mfc m lyB. L#Mf BigtniFiBM. $y 

PMBHB WMNl̂ BCb^RF Mf $pMC8ĝ

•  SHEETR(X1C
dstxH” ........

•  SREETROCK
6x8x%” ........

•  SHEETRCXni
IxSxV  ........

•  SCREEN DOORS $ 5 ^ 4 5

m  i l  M>]

 ̂ m lima IN m dodoGGidddad* w  ^
Uaed Operating Refrigerators.

F rom ..................... I l l  81
New 2-Pc. Sofabed 

Saltea
Repoaaeaaed 4 pc.

suite ...........................  8128 811
'Repoceetaed 2 pc. Barnett

bedroom su ite ........... 8118 81!
Visit Oar Bargain Basemant

CHEVROLET
hatter, wMm tkea. This ia a Mmrp. 
localy owned car ............................. $1590

PLYMOUTH M l 4door aadaa 
ar. automatic tran 

Nice car and raady to g a ........

Radio, haat-
$890

A lKTuoad TV FALCONS S i r g . ’Z . ' T ’J ’.
PRICED FROM

t-Bar, 24x6 8

11-In. Picture 
Great Viewtog-Baak-Kiteben 

Bedsidt. C u rj  to aay room.

aaaeaaeeeaaaae $790

pMTi. H ftcm  M ti catwiM. im  m u m . 
AM M4F7
4 AMD S MOOM
r m . r « m . AM 4M »4. AM V H A
TM M tt M OMOOM ttrA tm m rn  M M A  
f*K0  A H |A t$r9t$$i. AM 4 4 0 4 . AM «A 4tf

M CAL M iC t I  m m m  w N m  
TO  Aivw- rMNCfMt cMtMr. i 
fWdlHAB. eSP W lr AM AMC7.
Ai/'^nTIf r*  J!? Gravel—Asphalt Paving

B l’SINE.4S Rl'ILDlNGk
FOR LEASE OR~ 

FOR SALE

H-8

Commercial Building 
.Snyder Highway 

With I or 6 Acre* 
Call BUI-AM 44S44 
Big Spring. Texas

O AY-g eu M eiN O  So rrlco . 
Nc Ton is, g root* tewk i 
MogbH 2S1f W *N tgte. A

Plenty of Wort—Ideal Worttag 
CondRloas.

•  STRONGBARN 
Cbmgatod Iron

A IR  C O M D lTIO N fR  tn rv ie * . ro no k, 
i M dral, r io te ri M * te  gW cooter. ' 
ran M ter*. AM 2-IM1.

Apply la Panoa 
Marvhi Hayworth, Serv.

Wooniy  TrnrN

Mgr.

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C U r.

TM * N nn

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoO-Fin Dfat-FartiUaar 
—Catclaw Sand — Driveway

TRIT4AN JONES 
MOTOR CO.
Ill So. Gregg

M f R .  e e .  Bn* Ntma
ten  te A RTH U R RUL- 

in , M RM RM It T tN -

eioc
O H . CO M RANY 

orno Cor *•
man *•  one* Mr

AM 44162
T o e  SO IL ong <w w ag  c * r  a  l .
I lh o r ly l Howry, gt AM 4 .a i a  AM *<142
O R iW W A Y S -C U R a s  — d o ita*. leN ilg e - 
Tlon goorow iiid  2 ra i aiNmoU * . c *n  Roy
aiutew, AM i-ttn. AM ymm.______
V A C A TIO N lN G t ROR tm t c t r t  o2 y o r *  
ong note CdR AM *4»11 t r  AM 4 00 7 . 
Rdteroncoo. ■

R U N  TO  h r  Rw  n o * r Moi -  _  ______ _
N ote* Cteonor. No lim okodd rH u lra * ,*^* *  te k a yp i ^  u
S iC T H ^ ta J ic r  o . r r a . s : n ; i y g r  i s u :
______ • ^ ■ 's r i r c T T i i K '^ s n o r D s r
M A TU RB M A R R IIO  mon im  o HObU ^ **’ * * *  * * "  *** ''* * '

•9.95 
•6,95 
•7.45 
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

•  FIR SHEETING 
i x i r ...............

$99.50
No Money Dowi — Terms

S E A R ' S
AM u m

CHEVROLET r , l X £ “..... $990Extra alee

FORD “*• ■**“
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

V4

•aeaeaeweeae $690
401 Rnnaeli

•  AD PLYWOOD 
IxSm ”. ihaet

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
m w m jR E

a«tT te a l moooy con buy. 
GOING AT M% OFF

CHEVROLET
toe R ...................................... . $790

POSITION WAlfTED, M. F4

HRRM AM  W ILBM OM  R teM ri *R  tygo i

■orb / o y d

'inc raoo 
I, and RM d 
M lite iiir  To

in $t * u c t io n

o x

H A tRW A Y H O U M  to rvTc* InTorgrloete 
man rto dy To d» mooT any MB on *fFNNiflt'B w»Mc4 WIM wert m mmr «r • mmm AM KM. AM ymn.

aa Rwy. RI $4113 
SNYDER. TEXAS

klRO te. te 2
Mohogoky d ro n w . m irro r, bod . .  ig .4 i |  
go m li ood^ RteWOite a o c » *r_ . . . .  g i.W | 
Rooo ..oo .ad  mddio Lhdng Boo^n bu
and M diat ..................................................  M .
T o te  HO . I H wi teodd Bod ddte m

CHEVROLET SSU'S3??;..“ ..!^  $790A Bice car

CHEVROLET [•" »**>*» ^  ^w r i K T i w / k K l  4-apead iraannlmliiB
•*bddd***#aa*d*gddd

tod te * vhoR  e«a*rH nc*d  
A412X boter* I  Ml a fte r S W- c o M R u ra a  t b c n n ic ia n s

DENNIS THE MENACE aC A  boro Ih 1̂888$ Ih
In

RTtNo te M r. J . a . Royn* 
RCA So rvic* Owngony, m g  

C d r.h g .lo t. Iv it t  n

Ad BouoI  Od d iite io tty B m p l.t w
RA D IO  CO RRO RATIO N  

OR A M BR IC A

Men-women, 16-62. Start high u  
$10281 a week. P 
tralaing uatll appointed. Thou- 
nnds of Jobs open. Experience 
uflually onnec«s.xary. FREE 
information on Jobs, salaries, 

“ DAY

LOOKING POR SECURE 
JOB?

T id te  te r U .a  CIvM lo ry te * te te .. too ungw Itelivtlten ctewifltoHwi. 
LkKom  b orvic*. StegteW idd IM S
He l p  wAifTEA F4

IR  YO U  Iw v * oood AVON C O d M IT IC S  
I  bnoor yoo cdn MR team  M ony 
te n  eon M  oomod w ry ieind eob- 

M m *r. M 0 te rrR b ry noor yo k  
w rR g  i * i  4143. M M tend To m .

w x s r o —
mmtmSr tiSTm

USSr.
gnd

cr

'MiMr H6UO,liiHRy. iDOpONg FOR A u m f PMCC ANO GiNir;*

Write Box B41T Cara of
Tito Herald _____

go^5irE5

U.S. C IV IL  
SERV ICE TESTS!

Wrtta TOOAl
gM ^nam e, adtbem aito pbona.

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AD Exterior 

House Paint
Carpal Ramnants.......IS.06 up
Aaph^ TOm............... each Id

NOW IN STOCK 
Completa Line of Ceramic TOe 
210 Lb. Rooftag
ShlnglM..................H 46 aq.
100% Nykn Carpet—Installed 
............. ................... $6 86 Yd

M tet A O terg * Aw ouat 
NO R e O ^ A ^

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 E. 4th AM 44M2

H O M E
FurnitureIteteoote* W* Rwet e* UnRiniigi 

864 W. Ird AM 4-2666

heater, wn^arouad hitch. Like new thromrinut. Drive 
this one to appreciate

FORD ’*** F****!* R»4io. heator. wrapwround
^  hitch and air condRloaed Low mUenga Uaad 

only for a family car. PICED TO lAVE YOU LOTS 
OP DOUGH.

USED FURNITURE SPECIALS!
I  pc. Oak L M m•f tm  ttmr. I

FIRST IN SALiS — FIRST IN SIRVICI

Servkt, Box B-363, Care 
of The Herald.

All Alumtoum Screens

*  grand *2 Rbte Ld"<g. .» •  t l%  O R f I  
N M *  Boo bgrWe by BngM ndw. Roa I  

g 4 2 «  Now loir....................  *’*̂ 11
IF  YOU ARE SHOPPING FORi| 

FINE FURNITURE, SHOP 
WHEATS LOWEST 

PRICES, FINEST QUALITY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1301 I . 4ffi AM 4-7411

FINANCIAL N Merrell'a Aluminum Shop
PERSONAL LOANS $4786 1407 E. 14th
M iu t* R V  N R S O N N tL -U g n *  « IM t 
u *. O o W -L d d * lo rv lc te  3M RaoHdlte 
AM  iH M . _________ ___
WOMAN'S COLUM81

S P E C I A L S  
Ooaa-Out Sale On AH

DuPONT PAINTS

WHEAT'S
118 E. 2nd AM 4-l7n
4teR C .R JN . A IR  cawdWNnori te rg . g o . 
c w jg , t m t  eondRIon. AM teNW  o r AM

W IL L  O k M  IV r N d irly  
homo. o iR  R L 3 -T llb  
C O ftV M .B }C eN T  HOMh~ 
or MM. t x a

ROR S A LB -o g rte M  f t  
n ; dkoiw o gfnafte 

>1171
COR

J . L .
xg a rlw ic
Ongor.

im

L r t r iJ R 'i  R IM a C a w o o fl^  
teb m it  IT Ite  O BlM g M orr
CHILD c A a

AM 4-2234.

I  PL Ptdeat Fence, RoO ..  $10 86 
4 F t  P k te t Pence, RoO .. $12 86
t6x6.8 Mhgy. door ......... $5 40

7 1 2  8x6 6 Mhgy d o o r.......... p.SO
^ 1 .8 x 6  6 Screen door ....... |6  $S

ROR tA S T  INefrlt S T , RotaR (orgol dMoMR ron* 
gbomm .r  oaty S lJe  gor g*y 
Aao* Of ate* Lodfr*. Big Sgrteg

$.6x6.1 Screen door . . .  
^ I . l x l . 6  Alum. Window 
^ 3  6x1.0 Alum. Window

8:1

THE SWAP SHOP 
106 LANCASTER

$11.78
N.80

K k t R  chiR
"  ^  ad Plywood ........  n .m
is r s a s m  r m  ad piywood........r t t
— ,m.. CtaMBna Poata. par aat |14.N

LidRbaiD
TSmlE"

> 24te, AM 
CHIlJĴ ĵgr*“ liig.

t s r r g n s m
♦4ML m  wan an.

Open Saturday Only 
Come by and me our stock. 
Pocketbooia; Stuiuner caotktBf; 
Fumlture: Hub Capa; Antiqum; 
etc. We Buy-SaO—Trada

To Our Friends and 
Customers

W r'II b« clo$«d for rtmo<ltling
July 8 to July 15

Cecil THIXTON

2x4 Studs W.C. Fir
Wa Rave A Completa liaa Of 

Cactus Pabits
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

« l  W. fed AM 4 tm

t

FOR
USE

REST IS8ULT8 . . 
HEIALD WANT AOS

4

MOTORCYCLI A BICYCLI SHOP 
90$ W. Srd AM M t l

FOR BEST R ESU LTS ... 
USE HERALD W ANT ADS!

■-.isac?

'63
Pick i

'
V 
d

pearl wh 
upholxten 
Only . . . .
'601;
leatberett 
Urea, 
heater. ..
'591;
lent 2nd 
car.........
'621;
miiea. 
Only . . . .

ROU8EHO
7 Pc. Mai 

Room 
Wali'V

5 Pc. SPR 
Dining Roi 
8 Pc. Lira 
Suite with 
GE Refill 
Gas Rangi 
Many OUm 

PRK 
SAH

8PT Jofeto
Testi
And <

RRIG4C3AIRe

COOK 
468 E. $n

$»Rt»T6Nt"

pTECoo t

AMANA ( 
•tor-Piaea 
CapacHy . 
Radina .. .  
ZENITH 3 
Goad Coad 
Othm TVs 
rpfIMRVi 
othm Vac

DBTiOIT 
RaPHa.Bk 
1 mdRafe 
Tacma As 

Aad I

BIG
HA

US Main
V r a 6«N '' a b

rURNTTU

PIANOS
R O a lA L t - '

SPOBTINl
salI - . ^

NEW U\ 
H P

II
Tba I

DCtC
m sC E L L
cabAR Rd 
P io g ig *.
AUTOMi
SCOOTEl

Hdtocc: 
IM W. fe



aadard
190
M mt
a t« r.
)90
aadard 
V. tec-
r90

S90
t. kMt-
B90

lu  V-l
790
nialaa. 
L Drtvt

^arnaid 
». Um
J LOTS

1CI

nd

ng

t m

&H6f>Pll̂ G'fOir 
A USED CAR?

START HERI:
P k k  Amy «  0 « r  
1M% Cf«arutMd Can.

VOLKSWAGEN Sa- 
dan. Heater, radio, 

pearl white, red leatherette
....$1488

A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. J a d e  green, 

leatherette upholstery, new
a . . . ...... $988
' r Q  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Heater, excel-
“  “ .........$788
'A O  VOLKSWAGEN’ Pick, 

up. IS,000 a c t u a l

SS?...,.....$1288
Western Car 

Compony
MG SPRING

SU4 W. M  AM 4-407

MIRCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
7 Pc. Mahogany Droploaf Din
Ing Room Suite.............IM.OS
S R . Walnut Bedroom Suite

s iy .* SPRAGUE k  CARLITON 
Otnlag Room Suite ... .  $13S.OO 
I Pc. Limed Oak Dtalng Room
Suite with ch ain .......  $1»00
GE Refrigerator  .......... fTI.IS
Gaa Range.......................MI.Mi
Many Other Itema Of All Typee 

PRICED TO MOVE 
SIcH Green Stampa

Good HoumUciÂ

AND APPLIANCES

or Jotaeoe AM 4 ^
TESTED. A fTftOvM) 
And (RIARANTEED

emeiDAiM

•C A  WMpWMI mt*t'ttm MW w ma.yrt̂  tnrraaw m
ANUWA CaMMwN« «E * MW • a . Mwnr tm - <N

c M o ic i •* A  e m awi i

CmImi HOMpM W

esim eiehr 4 |

tntwl

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E  Irt AM 4-T478

P»«t»T â Tinea > maittm i»

PT9C0b tS** Cewoletle TV. 
URa aew S1S8.0S
AMANA ComtdBatlOa Rifrtgv- 
atnr-Praanr, HMb. PTaMr. 
CaaacRy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $108OS
RaMea...................... IT J l up
ZENTTR n** ComoM TV.
Goai CoMUttae............. I«  M
OiMr TVe................. IS  «  ap
tprtntVaceam^aaaaiir i s l

from ................................PM
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa
Rmma alee...................H I«
I'aaiBefrtaaratara, from I S «  
T m a  hMhim Aa |8 8l Dewa 

Aad M M Pir Memh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE •

m  Mala
^ tA O lH  POSf^

AM

PViwnVRE WANTED

WE LL PAY TOP DOLLAR, CASH OR 
TRADE FOR CLEAN USED CARS!

! Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sunday. July 12, 1964

Our Us«d Cors or« 8«lling fostar then wt con trodo for Hiom . 
Givo US o chonct to put you in o litw '64 DODGE now! Bttf doolt!

Bring yours by todoy

Here's Proof
WE MEAN BUSINESSI 
LET'S TRADE NOWI

Theee prtoea iBclade aB Federal tana, traaa- 
pertadea chargea aad ataadard (artery eqalp- 

. pin the S-ycar, it,llt mBa wairaaty.

W1 WXNT YHl DEAL 
OTHERS TURN DOWNI 
BRING YOUR USED ' 
CAR BY RIONT NOWI*

COMPARE
OUR PRICES WITH  
ANYONE. WE CAN  

SAVE YOU MONEY

JONES M OTOR CO.
New Cer Salea, Parts 
and Servlea
101 O rets AM 44SS1 DODGE Dntor

DIPENDABLI USED 
CARS
IS01 W. 4tli AM 14209

FREE, 1957 PLYMOUTH

NO OBLIGATION, JUST REGISTER AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT, 1501 W. 4th

Drowing Sot., Aug. 1,
5:00 p.m.

You Do Net Have To Be Present Te WInl

DEPENDABLE USED CAR BUYS!
CT 3 door Hardtopi Radio, heater. 4 speed 

Ooor shift, padded dash. Oatad wiadahltld. bucket- 
aaata, carpet, vlayi laterlor. wheel covers, white 
tlraa, oat owaar, over M.800 mllea or 4 yeen 
w a r r ^  oe toeHiK, traasmlsatoa, ^ 2 2 9 5

A CORVAIR Moan Coevertlhie. radio, baator, 4 
spaad fkwr shift, buckat aaata, carpat, all vinyl 
tatartor, whlta ttraa, wheal covan, Mea than I,8i8 
nallaa. bauattful white with 
black top...........................................
CORVAIR Monn Spldar, radio, haatar, 4 spead 

V ** Ooor shift, bucket aeau, carpets, all vlayl la-
taiior, larga wheel covert, . r * . . .  $1895
AUSTIN HCALY detun'CoavarUbla. MN eerlea, 

V w  wheels, radio, heatar. alactrtc overdrive.
..................... $ 2 7 9 5

BUICK LaSahre 4 door hardtop. Radio, haatar, 
^  * aalomatlc traasmlnlm. tinted glaaa, larfi «hMl 

(overt, whke Orae, poeer ateerhig and hrahae,
factory air, oua ..................................................... $1795

4 ^ 0  ITORD 4^dw .  8^^^ radio, haatar. ^ 5 9 5

4R W  DODGl 4 door Sadaa. V4, radio, haatar, auto- 
made tnnamtaatoa, power ataarlag. two toua 
paint, wheel covers, whlta $ 5 9 5

ROMl
rURNITURR

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

a ir  CONDITIONER

SALES A SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

M R . M  AM44S4

We Wont You
TO GET THE VERY  

LOWEST PRICE

ON A  NEW '64 BUKK

HANDS L4

“ nSPORTING GOODS

• SALE — SALE
T V . Lew CkM M  M  t*W I 

BiWailiiiW v L e v  M iiea 17 m. •>«•» Cnfmr n nP. MerwnH-aewr

* 1 9 6 1
NEW MERCURY MOTORS 
HP Rag Prtca Sater  m2 s ;:
t  » 8  R 8

n r«

Starter A C— nter Serrlea 
RKoodidaaad, Bach. RadlatonJ 

|MM ID
ROTS RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP 
Mpj Moraa, Owen 

811 w. ird Big iprhiil
AUTO ACCESHORIES 1 5 1  
ULt-a«oe WMki

NOW IS TH E TIM E

eoa t * L f  CiV W cUUr eele Wr ei^j
S tm m Tcim  a m  M W i___________
u tae  6 e 4 w a im  m  u w y w  Ceneee

u

NEW JOHNSON"MOTORSiTRAILER$ 
HP Reg Price Sates m2

SS8 S 8071 •  WWWWWW eiww 
mm Tve tDM aw TVe M

D&C MARINE

STEREO FOR YOUR CAR 
MUNTZ STEREO-PAK
Oaly 18848 Intealted

Bear It To Believe I t
1888 Nolan Strait 

AM 44482
M4

MOV*E YOUR MOBILX 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Me.

AM M V  W N vy . M m  VMM
MISCELLANEOUS l - l l
C fD A II P 0 5 T » - t  %, m d  i  
D w g ie»

McA. m

a u t o m o b il b M
SCOOTERS *  SnOES M4

S P E C I A L S

FREE
Air Condtdaaer (Check Thia) 

NEW and USED
Mobile Homes

a-wji.w w

‘795
Pidrap CanparB, 

Caagtei

•••••eeeee•••••••#

NO MONEY DOWN

C EC IL  T H IX T O N
MoiortpdB A Bkycte 

m w . ^  AM s S s

D&C SALES

M 4AUT0AB0BIIJI
PBP0 trrm m 0

&
M O B ILE  H O M ES 

FOR THE 

R IG H T  PRICE
To The Buyer Who Wants 
One With 'Tba First Down 
Payment Already Gone. 

SEE
ISHORTY BU RN ETT

For This Saving

T O D A Y

BU RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

IMS E. M  B|AM 44X8

TRUCKS FOR SALE

M-8
ml MteeiTcA A i la i haoeoeM.MBwJf tefteteeeCMm. ê M̂ NMr,  teW

AM 4-7TW
1* e ,

I M
^6M v*6Ltf w-tde
a  Bsr
i u . .  we w g ~ w » T ~ i^ ^

AUftM FOR baD T M-18

2W'
ow4 AwnbIUmw
TSTu

VW IIL-W W  O m m p  Pt tkW * Ur eiier eer er
Hw v tx .i^ A a e W  tk o a w a  Oewee

■e nÔ teBr*weeNm Oer Cem eem . PM  W. M . * m

Mte MM' 1W64“ M • rnSr-mS a  
^ em̂  r ep 5it'"*fi5^(fc8
M W Il

7X
Aw e64® va, eb6o*.~fe
reWe. heeker, ewem evc. ev 
MV WW leirwie <mw M W a
7 ^  S A LS-TW I' tfmrwm

I AKjMIMi 
M \ n i  u

oe/WiW

3

>lk. 4F

4
i

AP IN
*  ‘  .53

F * lf l bad known, I don't think I would have laid, 
WlRdter Thou Coast. I  Goate*.”

C  A  C  t h e s e  CARS
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
“Same Price To Everyone"

BEST
D EA L

IN TEXAS
On '64

M ERCURYS
A n d

COM ETS
Save

$  $  $  $

COMET 4 door 
Custom Sedan. V- 

8 engine, factory alT con- 
diUomd, radio, white waB 
14 inch Urea with fuB 
chrome wheel covert. 
Smart off white leather 
upholstery, deep pile car
peting, Beautiful Arctic 
white fLilsh. 24,000 mite 
warranty. Demonstrator. 
Save isiw. The perform
ance champ of the medi-
nm sized can....... tSSSS

MG midget road- 
Iter, L o c a l l y  

owned. IS.OOO mllea. Alum
inum framed side cur
tains, t o n n e a u  cover, 
trunk luggage rack. It’a a 
Uger to <bln. It rcflacts 
perfect care. Not a btem- 
uh Inside or out . .  tins 
4 ^ 1  CADILLAC 44oor 

* sedan .  Factory 
air conditioned, p o we r  

'A A  4-door Bteering and brahee. pow-
sedan. Brand new. er 8-way teat, power wta- 

The value champion. Big- dowa, crlap polar whlta 
■w than Olds Jet Ster flalah with nappy tv- 
W’, heavier thaaChrysler quolae top, t u r q u o i t a
Newport, more powerful leather and aykm krtarinr
than Poatlac Star Chief, hi excelteut taste. Beanti-
The biggest package for fal to look at. nnore thrill-
the mouey la the entire teg to drive . IM8I
Industry plus our savlngi 4X1 FORD Galaxte 4-
of over IS80.08 Hand- door Sedan. V4
soma platinum beige body englae. Factory air coa-
with white top. factory air dttkned Beautiftil Glacier
conditioned, multi • mve bine finteh with white top.
antomaUc tranamtaskiu. Automatic tranamlastea.
solid bilge teather uphcl- Hera's a handaome car
alary, power steering and that raOects owners pride
brakes, white wan tlrae. *"«l care . | im
fan wheel hub cape, thit- 'A A  FALCON 4door
ed wtndahleld, foem cuah- Sedaa Carnival
tons, deep pile carpeting, re d  finteh wtth Polar
fully equipited. Will deliv- whlta lop. Cnetom Interior
or fo r.....................$un that'a apoltoes. Standird
'A A  COMET cuteona

Umtted. GUmor- "*«
oua polar white flalah. 2S^?T *’*** "  ^22
aoUd rad teather nphol-
Btariag, notching d e e p  'AA CWETruetom4-
ptte rod carpeting, white _ ‘*®?T******
wall ttm. da t aXa  full Smart red titd whlta 
wheel covert , bright mot- teather aad ay-
al outatda aad Inakto trim, ■* teterior. Hera'a tha
fresh air heater and do- ^  that ^aagad the hi-
fros^ Comets raa 188,- duatry. Tnughate aad
888 mttea at apeeda aver- roointes* bt It't class,
aging over In  mltea per Spottesa Ineide and
hour. A Uretem teed hug- ^  ......................  ItlM
ging autnmohtte that'a a ' 5 0  CADILLAC 4door 
wildcat to drive. 84 888 S e d a a  DaVlIte.
mltea or S-year warrtn- Factory ah* condftkNMd.
tv .......................  18897 poen- atamteg. brahn. 8-

LINCOLN Coetln- way aaat, power wladowa. 
antal 4-dnor to- comrol. etectnmte

daa. Striking Chestnut lln- dimmer, crtip off • whit# 
teh with d ^  grain imiu- Interior,
hw leether Interior. Poer- 9'e chaUeege you to (tod 
or aioariiw. powor brahee. •  Immacutoto naed 
itx way toot, wtodowe, car a a y w h e r e .  ft‘* ■ 
apUt aeroad Tttrho drive '/I*****
parformance Pnsttlvelv '58 FORD 4door se-
nnmacnlate biaide and
out The tree ihoniogh- ulr ennditineed. standard 
bred of tha ftaa car ftehl. transmlateon. wi t h  ee-
Onhr....................... STTgl matched overdrive per-
r x  D MERCURY 4door Nrmance and economy. 

t i l fn *280* V-8 ^  acteal owe-oweer car
eaghit, factorv air ceedl- that's perfart .......... 87M
S S ?  A MUMteeTdemS: ' 5 8  
atrator. Smart terq^sa 4onr aadan. V4
fbiteh wtth white lop. un«ino, an actual aaa-
Plaahtag acoaterattea that car that wID give
tahea tea fiwt aad com- 7«i T"* 9 * ^  donar*i 
tortabte Liberal warren- »«rth of tranapnrUttee -

? X D ‘jEEP’’pidnip*^ 4 5 7  FORD FairtoBe 4- 
wheal drive. War- u«te« V4

raa huha I sew Urea, ei- aagtos, aetomatlc traaa- 
cepttanalte tow mlteafa. rJseton Il’a depaadabto
laattag wpaedabOty mr Good thee  .84M
yeara. Rapetathie fcr hard ' 5 T  FORD 2-dnar cteb
9 X 7  FORDOal a i l a  aumdard 8-apaed traaa-

•■r. V4 aagtoa. "teatoa aa tha ftoor. R'a
doal r a a g a  aatsmatic • <9“ P «*r with good
Iranwnleteaa. a a m a r t  liras. Laeks good, nate
belgo toathar aphoialery fnod . 84H
wMk tootteaa e i r ^  '5A DESOTO levflte 
Powar ateertog. hrahaa, 4door aadao V4
factory air coadWtoaed A aaghw. aetoatetlc traaa-
aaa owaar low-aiiteage car toteaioa tt eill stand
that atM has that new car cIom hiapacttea. RY ard-
toel aad teaki....... 8I8M Id . SMI

Iriiiiia ii .lours Molor Co.
T o w * L m c v ln  a n d  V r t .  U fy  0 « a l« r  

51 I S G rrq q  O ^ n  / JO f  M AM  4 S2S4

Evtrybody Drivti A Um <I Cor.
/ X 7  CADKXAC Coupe DoVUIb. AU poww htelsL 

factory atr coadltteaad. Baautiful Mack aad 
white laterlor. A local oaa owaar C D A 0 5
tew rntteage c a r .......................

'A 7  BUICK Etectra ‘888* 44oor aadaa. Power atote- 
tag, power hrakti. 8-way power atat. factory 
air coadidoaed. Low ndteata 5 9 5 0 5
liOcal caeowner car ................

'A 7  FORD Galaxte 44oor mdaa. Stx<yl., standard 
tranamtasten, radio, heatar, 81,888 C l  2 9 5
actual mltea. Oaa owner............ ▼

#X 1 BUICK Special V4 4-door aadaa Staadard 
O I  tranamlaeteH. radio, heater, white C l  2 9 5

■IdewaD thea. Extra alee..........
'A A  BUICK LeSahre 44oor aedaa. Power Meeriag. 
O  V  power brakes, and Factory air coaditloaad. Ex- 

Jn Bice, (.stock No. U). C l  5 d 5
Waa t l in n .  NOW ...........  ^ 1

f C O  BUICK LaSabro sUttea wagoa. Four-door, pow- 
^  '  er ■teartag aad brakta, factory C 1 ^ 9 5  

atr coaditteasd Baal aice...........

McEwen Motor Co.
BUCK • CADILLAC DEALER 

4HS. Sem y AM 44M

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

\
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To Help Producers
AUSTIN (AP)- A UniversUy 

of Texas statistician says Texas 
may have to abandon its 30-' 
year-old oil laws to relieve fl- 
hanrial distress of oil producers.

Such a change, however, could 
come only if Texas loses Its po
sition as the nation's largest oil 
producer.

These are the views of Dr 
Francis May. professor of sta
tistics, \sTiiing in the Texas 
Business Review

Texas oil production has been 
the largest of any of the states

since 1928 May said oil is a 
“balance wheel’’ of the domes
tic industry.

“The dome.stic petroleum in
dustry could be kept ui balance 
if T e x a s  production, through 
proration, «.ould be kept from 
fluctuating v i o 1 e n 11 y,” May 

! wrote. ■
i No other state p r o d u c e d  
enough oil to destroy this bal
ance

The balance wheel concept be
gan to pinch Independents with 

Ithe rise in imports. May cited

Improve Image; 
Oilmen Are Told

SHRKVKPORT, U  — T h # of dollars which affect earnings, 
chairman of the Texas oil in-1 jobs and property values," Hot 
dustry's information committee ner said 
told a national meeting of oil
scouts here recently of the need 
to build a more favorable pub
lic attitude toward the petrole
um industry

Jack A Homer. Houston, 
president of Shell Pipe l.lne Co 
and chairman of Texas Mid- 
font inent Oil A ftas Associa
tion's Oil Information Commit 
tee. said that “as a general rule 
tovemment does not move in to 
Interfere with the operation of 
industries which demonstrate an 
abilitv to handle theu* own af-

Homer pointed to two sources 
of trouble for the industry's pub
lic relations: intra-indu.stry con
flicts and failure of individuals 
in the industry to u.se opportuni
ties to inform the uninformed 
and disarm the prejudiced.

He invited scouts to partici
pate in the various state petro
leum industry groupn which 
have organized public relation^ 
programs in behalf of the in
dustry

Fortunately, the nature of

an example: . . >
"Under the Import nuola sys

tem, total United States imports 
rose 51.4 million barrels in 1962 
while Texas production declined. 
The rise in imports in 1962 was 
greater than the Increase in do
mestic petroleum output in 1962.

•Texas producers, in their role 
as the balance wheel of the pro
ducing i n d u s t r y ,  suffered 
severely.

“Texas production in 1962 de
clined from its low level of 1961 
by 2.7 million barrels. Total 
footage of oil wells drilled in the 
state remained at low )e els. 
Manufacturers of drilling ma
chinery and oil field equipment 
w e r e in a di.stressed condition. 
Kmployment in oil and gas pro
duction was affected adverse
ly.”

Texas production during the 
first four months of 19M in
creased 4 2 per cent over the 
comparable 1963 period while 
the import quota program re
strained a rise in im p^s.

“If the quota program con
tinues to restrain the rise in 
imports.” May says, “dome.stlc 
pn^ucers will have an oppor 
tunily to share rising demand 
Texas will find its role of bal 
ance wheel less damaging to its 
oil-producing Industry”  

Concluding. May said 
"As the balance wheel of the 

domestic industry, Texas has 
reduced production whenever H 
was necessary In order to 
maintain a balance between sup
ply and demand 

“In the past this has at times

Excess Crui^ Oil Causes  ̂
Change In College Courses

HOUSTON (AP) — The world 
surplus of crude oil apparently 
has discouraged college students 
from seeking degrees as geolo
gists and petroleum engineers

ology majors in 1958 but grad- ber of master degree graduates
uated only II this year.

Whiting said the engineering 
sltuatioa still Is strious even 
though first year enrollments

There is indication the decUnelfor 1963-64 were higher than in 
in the number of such studentsj 1962-63. 
has leveled off but oilmen still Oklahoma’s first year enroU-
describe the situation as drastic 
and extremely serious.

Recent surveys a m o n g col
leges, and universities produced 
these results:

Only 1,325 petroleum engineer
ing students were enrolled In 26 
schools the 1963-64 term com
pared to 4.803 the 1957-58 term.

Only about 200 bachelor de
grees in geology were conferred 
by 36 colleges the 1963-64 term 
compared to 813 in 1958.

Prof. Robert L. Whiting of
Texas A6M made the survey os «|iBiag student enmllmenU win
petroleum engineering enroll
ment. The Pan American Petro
leum Carp, conducted the geolo
gy survey

Whiting said the number of n n m b e r  of well qualified in
petroleum engineering gradu-|structors can be expected as the 
ates will fall short of demand;current crop of doctoral candl-

lnstaf)t Power
A new rkemlral ratalyst for pewrrtng space vehicles la 
shewa here being placid In a hidrazlne fneled teat engiae. 
neveleped for NASA by Shell scleaUsts la EmeryvMe, CaUf.. 
the catalyst caaaes the fael to decempese lastaatly hrts ex
tremely bet gases, which provide the thrust to maneuver 
rapsales la space. Prevlenslv used catalysts had to be beated 
first hrfare tbev weaM cause the fael u  decempase. Tbla 
meaet heavy hnttag eqaipmeat aad a more complex firing 
svstem had to be bnllt late tbe rochet.

fairs and can our society and our govemmeat; subjected ^  oil producers in
policies are In the public inler- ,, the state to severe financial

our

j . looking out for our Interests 
“I think iTOst studiM indicate the opportunity,

that by and largr. the oil srw usually prevail Moot
gas industry and Ihe people '*ho ,  .|jyj
work in it generally enjoy fs-ljiyp’ philosophy," he said, 
vorable approval by many of, \

fellow ntixens However,! "It U true that most of tbg 
ire too mane areas in!ml and gas produdloo comes 

which public snd official lack of; from a few stales, but that 
understanding Is proving costly;should not aulomaUcally g a i n  
to our industry—costlv m terms >he animosity of Ihe rest of

the natxMi The people in Texas 
and IxNJlsuna don't seek poli
cies detrimental to the 
manufacture of autos, which Is 
heavily concentrated m o n e  
state

In a list of examples of "mis- 
undersiandmgs'’ Hoimer callod 
attenttoa to an oil union lead
er's recent crtttrtsm of perceat- 
ato depletion and a series of 
"ioadod” questions circulatod 
by the union at a conference

"It Is regrettable that a spokes

Gas Producers Say Curb 
Congressionol Controls

Texas Gas 
Wells Rise

AUSTIN (AP>—Gaa woO cons- 
pleuoas in Tana thto ynnr out
number similar 1963 comple- 
Uons. (bo Railroad Commiaaion 
■aid .Saturday.

A total of 43 gaa wella were 
compMod d ■ r IH g tho week, 
brtnginc the year total to 1,116. 
compnrnd to 1.311.

A total of 111 oti wella were 
complotoi d u r i n g  tho woek. 
brliictng tbo yenr total to 4.566. 
compared to 4,716

man for the union has shown million barrels 
such an Irresponsible attitude May said the I,egi.slature 
toward the Industry on which wonld be reluctant to change ihe 
the livelihood of so many work-! market demand law unles.s Tex 

Homer said. |ts  looes lu dominant position 
As an example, he said, the 

t u . .  Ail might be rcccpUve
market demand

l iv  ]*** Uoulsiana’s production wnetner tne consumer was ®'*y‘’ ,powih roniimiM to mch a point
an even par

stresaes.
"This may happen again in 

the future. In such a case. Tex-| t ULSA. Okla.,—Tbe nation’s high of 13.034 in 1956 to 8,607 in 
as may be f ^  to abandon its ^  g „  pro- 1 *

'" T ." s . '‘n 5 s ‘t r e u « .  n in T ih S 'S S S
poUrir. TeiM would luv, to i». lo o g m , from l ^ r o l  domlodlat and uslag
place the market demand law,|control. or a precedent of peace-
written in the 1930s to stop the prif.^ fixuig wtll be estab- dniled to find it art declining,*

That law rnoulres the Rail-.*® >c*raty and ratKintng of this I" the next 16 yunrs. the 
road CommlMlon to reeulate.f'*** f®*" tens of millions of con-|total findmg of new natural gaa 
nroduction accorduig to demand'"*"*” - nation's Independent re.serves should, tai the public 
K S t ” "by '^> i?*  SifhTunl'pnroleum produce warned. ^
companies A^tcalion of the; Ten years have passed since 
law tas held ftxas to 164 pro-,he Su^mme Court, m the PhU- 
ducUw days ui 1960. Ill in 1 9 6 1 . decision of June 1954. de-
and 97 in 1962. holding p ro d u c- |c^  that the Federal Power trJS-. ^
tion below 900 mUlion barrels Cnmimiwion must regulaio the 
aU of thoae years In 1903, inau- price of natural gas which tens'!Z__L
guration of a percentage of thousands of producers aelll--------
ablo system, instead of shut-ltn tnlerstate commerce, the In
down day method, allowed pro-'depefident Petroleum AsmtcSii. 
duction to total slightly over 96) tion of Amenca u td  in a spe

cial report on "10 Years of Tiir- 
-1956

ment last fall included 41 petro
leum engineer majon compared 
tb 31 a year earlier. The num
ber of graduate students also 
climbed from 42 to 51.

Pan American said the low 
enrollment c o n d i t i o n s  also 
caused some colleges and uni
versities difficulties in maintain
ing quality staffs to teach ge
ology.

"Faculty reductions w h i c h  
have occurred as a result of de

af 1958.
"Tbe actual number of grad

uates to the bachelor's d^ree 
has declined more than 79 per 
cent and will not increase for at 
least two years,” the report 
said.

Pan American said master’s 
graduates this year are down 
about 50 per cent from 1958 but 
comparatively larger number of 
doctoral degree candidates-will 
graduate the next two or three 
years.

ooatinue to hamper efforts to 
expand geolon training,” Pan 
American said^

•'And further decreases in the

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING

Heavy Dnty Wrecker Serv. 
1619 E. 3rd Big Spring 

Office AM 3-6331 
Night AN 3-4M7 .

t
1

the next five years
Pan American’s report said 

the number of geolo^sts now 
graduating from most universi
ties is too small for effective re
cruiting by the industry. The 
firm's survey indicates 28 of 31 
colleges and universities gradu
ated II or nmre geologisui in 
1958 but only three of the schools 
did so this year.

"Effective recruiting depends 
upon having sufficient qualified 
students to make a recruiting 
visit to any one location worth
while," the Pan American rt- 
port said.

Pan Amtrtcan saM the Unl- 
v’crsity of Oklahoma had 143 ge-

dates is graduated 
Pan American said the num

ber of students ^aduating this 
year with bachelor degree 
geology roughly equals

ernes in 
1 the num-

H. HENTZ a-CO ,
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

oely
reaervei were RmumI.

WILL TEST 
CLEAR FORK

HNH OperaUrs at MU- 
taed Ne. 1 Fay M. HOde 
hraed Is a arojecled wIM- 
rat test if  IM Clear Fork, 
oae-hsif siHe northwest sf 
the depleted SterHig. Soath 
(Yates) pasL two at 11 c s 
loatheasl of Steriiag CMy la 
SterMag Coaaly.

Operator wtfl dig to IJM 
feet hy rotary laal. The ap- 
eratiOB spots l,6M feet froai 
soath sad cast Uaes sf aar- 
ttaa 31. Mark IS, Soathera 
aad ParMr HaBway sarvey.

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW iST TOOL CO.

144«>Ult SIRVICI 

Drill Collar Sarvica
OH FiaM and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 

901 I .  2nd Rig Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirf Contractor
BaUdoirrs — MalaUlaen — Shsvels — Serapert 

A t C'satprcssars — Drag Uaca
DIAL AM 4-MS

Wa Manufactura All Gradas and Types of 
Industrial Paints and Enamals — Primar Coatings 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co;, Inc. 
W EST TEXAS

East Highway M Phsaa AM 4M 3

era depend.v,'
The unloa had raisad quas-;

A total of IK wells were ^trowih roatiiwies to
plugged, tncludlag II* dry holes I “ *-£2” “^* "  * competiinre ^ ^

Gas wHdeaU diHlad lachide 9' !wtth Texas.
In DM 4. two each tot DMs 3| "There Ls abundant evi-1 May pointed out other pmh- 
and I and one each In DMa l.jdence." Horner said, “that otljlenu Natural gas produciiua, 
3. 6 and 19 One oU wildcat was and gas industry profits are which has increased at the ex- 
drtlled u  DM. 7-R and one In* in line with tbe of Amert- pease of fuel oil-snd Texas aim 
DM 19 lean uidustry Any honest stu-'is the leading gas • producing

The total average caiendar'dent of the prices paid by the I stale. Ihe r a ^  growth in the 
day allowable Is 2.623.914 bar-, public for ga.solme will find that output of other states and the 
rets, an increase of 6.C1 ovwr average prices are at their low-1 decline ui the rate of growth of 
the previous week est In years I domestic demand

Biggest Offshore Boom 
In Continent's History

moU-l966I964
NO SYSTEM

"It has been a des-ado in I
which the FPT has ” nigĝ Ie<l| 
in vain to come up with a suita
ble system to control, for thel 
first time in hMory, a greatl 
U S. commodity ta a* peacctimal 
^ecoaomy,” IPAA said

IPAA said tho aatural gas| 
producuig Industry has found it 
■elf In the middle of an Ideologi-I 
cal battle between those who he-P 
Itevr in "a paternalistic govern- j 
ment regulating the lives of us 
citizens through decrees and bu
reaus. and those who believe 

the government is bewt 
which keeps regulation at a min-'.o< 
imam and honors the indi-lS' 
vldual's ability and right to pur- \  
lue htf own destiny.”

“The 16-year record of gas 
regulation, examined in the 
U^t of the public interest, re- 
vvcL. signs or impending K-arri- 
ty and sharUge for the natton's 
coELsumers,” IPAA said. These 
stgns are being ignored by 

FPC:

p l l G K & i E A S Y  B A N K I N G !

HOl'STON — The biggest off-'pipe line con.strurtion to bn
shore exploration • d r i l  11 ng  the•. I - oU and gas to
boom n  ihe hMory of the North the buiMuig of on-shore process-

shore, SI

American Coutwent is u n d e r  
wiv

iha July issue of "Borid OU” 
reports that one reason for this 
multl-hillion dollar effort is re- 
raaled in a recent study by a 
major offshore operatur. The re- 

I thatport concludes according

ing and handline facUUits 
raliforaia—Deep water drill

ing la just beginning in an ef
fort to prox’e up several hundred 
thousand acres of recently 
acquired foderal offshore acre
age The volume of B est Coast 
offshore activity does not yet

to known ec'momics. a sizeableleven approach the Gulf Coaat 
portion of the offshore oJ and Ilex-el, but the tempo Is increaa-

Bd IS

1
* 1
■V 1

1

Ij 1
«

J i
1

i /

gaa currently being produced 
cheaper than Rony Mountain 
shale oil and Canadian Athabai,- 
rs tar unds Th« latter energy 
sources, with more than two 
trillion barrels of reserves are 
expected to be in commercial 
prMuctkNi before 1971 

Another reasoo is the need to 
find more than 166 bUlion bar 
rels of economic petroleum re
serves to meet rapidly Incress- 
hig United States demand in the 
next 36 years. The report de 
scribes current offshore activity 
in the fnlkiwing areas: 

Louisiana—More than $4 bil
lion has been invested te find, 
develop and produce Gulf of 
Mexico oil and gas reserves to 
date. More than tl billion has 
been paid to the federal govern
ment for lease bonuses alone 

Lease acresge toi the 1445 mU- 
llon 1963 federal sale is less than 
half evaluated, with oalv 3Vb 
years to go before the leases 
C9mlre. Development drilling on 
1M3 lease acreage Is just A rt-  
lag- with an average of i l l  
wells expected to bCidrlUed la 
aoiMs two. three and four dur
ing each of the next five yean 
and the rate may reach M .

ing
Oregon • B ashington—At least i 

a dozen companies are expect-1 
ed to particiMte In the mllHon 
acro-pfui federal lea.se tale to 
be held Oct. 1. The offshore 
area off Oregon and Washmgton 
has been the object of an exten
sive seismic program for tbe 
past two years.

Alaska—The recently discov
ered Middle Ground Shoal oU 
field in Alaska’s Cook Inlet has 
resulted in i  flurry of develop
ment srtlvtty. A spokesntsn for 
one of the companies involved 
estimates it will be IM  before 
any of the Middle Ground .Shoal 
oil will be moved to m arket- 
seven years and more than 
119 million after activity start
ed in this one area of Cook Inlet.

East Coast-The report shows 
that Tenneco and Gwf Oil have 
been conducting geophysical 
work off the coast or New Jer-

y, .Socony Mobil recentfy start
ed an extensive seismic pro
gram off Horth Carolina's coast 
snd Pure OU has been doing 
the same thing off Georgia’s 
coast. Operators conttnue to ex
plore Florida’s offshore waters.

Texas—Shell Oil continues to

.fir?  i I) The ratio of proved re- 
****“ * »Ji****i I n a t u r a l  gas prnduc- 

rtKen.’t% which have 
»ase Block 2M and thiw o n l^ ^  discovered and which sup- 
Block 266. wiierF most m thelpof^ expanding need.v erf con- 
'oU and gas have been found to ,mf,nii—that ratio has declined 
***••- 'sharply.

* ... * M FPLY DROPSThese offshore areas add up .  ..
to nearly 111 mUlion acres cur-1
rently under lease in North ^
American waters-an area that **1“  “ »*•
is three times the siae of l ^ i -  9*̂  •«
ana The investments add up 2) The drilling of explnratnry 
to the longest—snd largest-1wells—those wells that are put 
drilling invesUnent proaram the uo.v  ̂ in areas away from «s- 
oU and gas Industry baa ever^tablMied production — has de- 
conducted. Iclined from an all-timo record

Your Savings

G -R-O -W
Af

BIG SPRING SAYINGS
Your Henva

4 ,5 % Lean Gats Safety
Every Can- AN Aersaats

Per Aaean sldoratien Te 91I.M 
FfdmDv lasuredReoil-AaBaaRy AJ----

Current spendhif averages.evaluate lU recently discovered 
nearty fl 9 million per day ia;oU and gas reserves 
Ixwislana offshore waters Rut. j of water, about 16 mUes south- 
Oib hivestffiewt rate Is befeigieost of Galveston Reports 
rtvaM  tgr tto  rapM toerMso iilshow that more than H wells |

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7443

Dohotht Liuk
k  one of First Nalion«ra helpful, 

ssperiencod drive-in tellers.

Let First National Lend a Hand
At First Natinnars Motor Bank, you enjoy esMy eccuis no 

sharp tim u to the (our teller windows providing fast, convooient 
banking;

No long waiting linos and friendly, experienced penonnel 
make Motor Banking at First National ()uick and Elesy.

Should you need to transact btuinoM in the bank, F in t 
National's free, specious parking lot is a t your disposal.

HRST NATIONAL BANK
4tk&IUIo*Blg Spring
m e m k e r  F . O . I . a .





Fall Presents c o m in g

111

EVENTS
MONDAY

The story is fall.
It's always a great, exciting 

season, encompassing tempera 
ture changes ranging from In 
dian Summer to wintry winds 
It runs the gamut from Labor 
Day to Halloween ahd Thanks
giving There's World Series, 
football, before-ski. durtng-ski. 
apres-ski and what-have-you- 
ski!

Thu whole, wonderful season 
comes clad in fashions calcu
lated to add verve, vim. vigor 
and vivaciousness to everyone's 
activit*"' and wardrobe

Fashions featured on the 
front page include a slim dress 
and bulky cape coat, the fall 
fashion formula of designer 
Anne Fogarty. The high waist of 
the sleeveleu white wool dress 
is emphasiwd by a brown satin 
pull-through bow, and the cape 
IS raccoon. Also, she shows a 
bias cut dress fashioned with a 
flirty skirt flounce, a back bow 
and a big puff muff, remlnu- 
cent of the 'SOs

The skirt on a gray flannel' 
dreu by Eric Land buttons 
down to a huge kick pleat It Is 
topped by a mustard wool dou
ble-breasted Jacket.

In keeping with all the de- 
coiieten around thu year u  the 
natural aaurene nunk coat de
signed by Lilly Dacha for Wells- 
Trelstar. The coat's lapels fold 
back below the waist, guaran
teed not to hide anything

Attracting special notice Is a 
loud costume by Bud Kilpat
rick. The giaat plaid wool suit- 
dress with 'its double-decker 
back was modeled ui a fall pre 
view arranged by a group of 
American designers

Jumper scene Ribbed sweater:
sleeves and deep turtleneck are!many maktim sunoav khool 
teamed with a houndstopth shift 
for the layered Jumper look.

Blouses are gentle. In crepe
and linen, with soft bows and 
ascots, printed with polka dots 
are can't-do-without stretchy ny

CWm. strti s«ptl(» CKurcH—CMSr'lRfMurant, 7 Jt p m
itHA westsyan tSR V IC B^IW, PIrN MNttpplI) Churth—verier. 

TRAInJaSN LADieS — CerppMer HeM,rwvew XuxsiufUXItlASY, OtriiitnMn Tucker , iiyPcel Mem*. 7 a  pm.
Ion turtleneck pullovers, strlpMj” <i4t’*c“ ekJJiJt2h Li.'tliirVi'iS;

7 pm., feueinei* meethie. Ior solid topping for Jamalcas.|
pants, skirts, suits. Jumpers. | social ordor or tns siAucsANr 

Colors glow from warm, late liilSriusSuARY-ASs,; Hen, j.»  
summer reds and golds to crUp. R*" 
frosty blues and greens, the tussoay
naturals from oyster to camel.
the
twi

in salt and pepper

Engaged

•let Tempi*—Mr*. See Skerweee. 
sXran

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. Marpie Cetrlght,

STORK CLUB
2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 12, 1964

COWPER CLINIC 
HO HOSPITAL

"If ;*'sihd Urs." Jamie
L. Farris, 603 D ou^s, a tey, 
James Ford, at 1:11 a.m., July
7, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cisco Chavez. Box II, Tarxan, a 
boy, Richard, at 10:21 a m., July 
3, weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and.Mra. Jerry 
Don Parum, Box 46, Tarian. a 
fill, Donna Lanette, at 
1:14 a m., July 6, w eig^g  7 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Browning Jr., 600 Drake 
Road, a boy, Fred M. HI. at 
2:04 p.m., July 3. weighing 6 
pounds.

I LOU NRNLBY CIRCLS. Bafc i> * « ^iiw Tempie-Mrt.^ 0 ^ck, f i t  Rt. I, aBaouBce the eapge- 
mI rtna rostbr cipcLR. LALLA oed approaching mar

riage of their daughter, CbervI 
Gay. to Robert Ross. He k  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOt'NDAnON HOSPITAL

r*em, RL
—4P ctiu rck , * .

RAST MATRONS. o e s .Rleme r•neef Helurel 0«e C*, 7 p m _ _  „  „  ,ROUND RRSSLS, TORS -  Cmmuoify ^  reem. Rirtl ReOerel Swlnpe enS Lecn RoSS Of Bslrd. The Wedding Aie*cl*ti*n SWf . 7 3t  p.m I I* kmm■STHSR CIRCLS. Keetwee* M*mo«i4t IS Sei IDT Aig. Zl.
ClHirch—*t ciMircti. ♦ Jt e.m. -------------------------------------------WMU, Air pen Oapllet ChurcN — c« cliurcA. t W e mWMU, Sledium Deptltl Oiwrck — *• ckwrcti. R*y*l Servtce, 7 3S p m.WMU, Hiiicreet Oewiel OHirch — ■• ckurck. 7 p.m.WMS, WetitWe Depnet OgrtTi — m

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gian E. 
WaUace. 610 E. Uth. a boy. 
Norman Lee, at 7 a m., July 5, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dwane 
Thompson, 109 Howard Drive,

Golden Wedding
dMirck. T N • <vasLa ‘WSSLaV MaTNOOIST 
—M r i R *e *n  L**cLADiai' OOLR ASSOClAtlDN -  Blp Iprm* Country Cluk. f*lt *11 0*Y 

TAU TALKant TOASTMISTRaSS Cluk —OMfMn Country Cluk. 7 »  p.m. 
ORMR OP RAINBOW OIRLS — Mk- Hnic Hall 7 M p m 
awsmass and RRORBUIONAL Wom *w Wkp«n Wh*N R*(t«ur*nt. 7 X

7 xVm* Date Celebrated
OCIATION -  Bis,

Midland, a Iwy, Michael Wayne.
lighing

N<0 WIVIS CLWO-NCO Op«t M*m 
7:JS P.mJOHN A. Kta RaeaKAN lodob, n*in —L*PW M*lt. I p m 

B l< r SRRIMO RaBBKAN  LODOB. N* Hkli. I pmlOOP
WBDNBSDAY 

DOWNTOWN LIMS CLUB AURILIARY6irm ■
L A o ia l  MOMB LBA O U i. M LVA T IO NArmy—<it*SN, I >m ORAND INTaaNATIONAL ASSaMiLY 

•* til* B rp tM rs  Sf LkCPmprtv* e n p i ' 
i>**r»—C e re e n tw s  HptI, W k m LAOIBS SOCISTY OR TNI BromtrNwJ et Loroma*<vt Pir«m«n knS Cr>g,n* m»n—Ckrp*nt»rt Hkll. 1 pm.

If krui. s

Pauline Tngere created a
shifty tye-Rtopper In blue wool 
Jersey It Is dmped with five
yards of fur stole for elegance 
Her beige wrool evening suit is 
w-ora with a silk utin halter- 
topped blouse with a sasb at the 
side The tong skirl is front 
paneled with pleetj- from tbe 
knees down

Mita Sheba Ana Minaleh is 
eageged to be m errM  in Ao-
g i^  to Carroll Gene Zeat Tbo 
innonncement Is being nude 
by ber nnrenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
AIvnb A Miaalek. 1197 Mat- 
berry. Tbe prospective brMe- 
poom Is w  too of Mrs. 
Fmneeo lant. Latber Rt., and 
Darwood Eaat, 1192 Searry.

THUasOAY
C aSD IT  WOMON S CLUO -W kfkn Wtikkt
ORrIcSoT* wives CLUS — cn -fr, Opkn M*w. I pm

LAMESA (SC)-Mr and Mrs. 
E. B McCulloch celebrate their 
g o l d e n  wedding anniversary 
today with a reception to be 
held in the Delphian Clubhouse 
from 2 until 5 lyr. The cou
ple's children ^ 1  host the 
event.

Miss Mamie Powell and E B ' 
McCulloch were married July 
22. 1114 in Santa Anna They 
made their first home there and 
moved by covered wagon to 
Dickens in 1918 They moved to 
Dawson County in 1923 and have 
lived in Lameka alnce. He is a 
retired fanner.

at 9:25 a m., July S, we 
7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrt. Billy 
L. Johnson, 2912 Larry, e boy, 
Randal Wayne, at 10:2S a m., 
July S, weighing 9 pounda; 10^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. end Mrs. Autry 
Allen Moore. Box 52, Stanton, 
a girl. Kasi Ann. at 7:44 p.m., 
July 7, weighing 8 pounda. 
2^ ounces.

I. weighing 6 pounds, 16^

-Bora to Mr. end Mrs Carmen- 
Vlasana, Gall Rt., a girl, Anas
tasia, at 2:63 am., July 8, 
weighing 9 pounds. 2)4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Pineda, 700 NW 10th., a

Michael Ray, at 5:20 a.m..
!y 8, weighing 7 pounds, ^  

Ounce.
WAFB HOSPITAL

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Billy 
E. Harrison, m  E. 14th, a boy, 
Bobby Andrew, at 4:12 e.m., 
July 1, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bom to Cept. and Mrs. N«r- 
men A. Little, 17-A Albrook, 
twin boys, John Stuart, at 12:36
p.m., July 3, weighing 5 pounds. 
2^ ounces: and James Joseph, 
at 12:55 p m., July 2, weight^
5 pounds, 1 ounce

>ra to S. Sgt. end Mrs Vic
tor J. Reale Jr., 4106 Muir, s 
boy, Victor John III, at 8:16 
p.m.. July 4, weighing 7 pounds, 

ounces.
Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Eu

gene W. Pottenger, 802 Ed
wards Blvd., s boy, Eu-}ene Walter Lyon, at 2:0^p.m., 
uly 8, weighing 6 pounds, 13

ounces
Bora to Airmen 2.C. and Mrs 

George G. Matura, 1106 Run
nels, a boy, George Albert, at 
3:55 a.m., July 8, weighing 6 
pounda, 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom-4n Mr. and Mr|. Cleve
land Fisher. 4K NW 7th: a girl. 
Angela Michelle, at 3:50 a m..
July 5, weighing 0 pounds 

Bora to Mr. and airs. Jarrell
Barbee. Rt. 1. Box 334J, e mrl. 
Polly, at 3:35 a m.. July 10. 
weiring 6 pounds. ounces 

HOWARD COtN'H’ 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mn. Antonio 
Anspe, 105 NE lOth. e girl. Nit- 
slie, at 11:13 a m . July 7.

RRIDAY They are the parents of W H
LADtei- DOLR ABtOCIATION -  B-k
aoSR"^*iy*V *̂'!*'-*'-'*8*J  T  AM*f< 1 «  k m

McCuUnc-h and Mrs E E. Gres
ham of l.amesa !

weighing 0 pounds, 14^ ounces! 
Bom to Mr and Mrs Arnun-

do Flores. 702 NW 10th. a
Alicia Diaz, at 5:40 p.m.

l in p  Quigl«/t 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

REVLON

Penetrating Neil Hardener

Come in. today and get the 
Revlon product that’s nude for yeui 

We have a complete selection.

* ■

Tbe lingerie robe that uee in 
froat was Anthoey BhMta's in- 
spiratioa for a nutria-collared 
gray twill coat. A simple and 
Rtunning peignoir sUbouetu An
other coat that is from the 
Teel Traine design bouse is a 
seven • eighths length double- 
breasted style worn over a 
matchim *1(111 and olive vel
veteen overbiouae with turtle
neck coUer Tbe ble.'. end white 
diagonal stripe of the wool en
semble arresu tbe attentioa of 
tbe feshton-w tae

Blue, purpit and gray woven 
strlpee go this way sad' that oo

Sp/iogue 6 Cm M en
a coilerteat Jacket end slim 
skirt This is a dceip by 
Jacques Ttffeau for tbe Tiff 
and Buah fiahioa bouse

rifteau

.Swayed by auede* Mad for 
piaM* Look to fall '54 to fulflU 
your latent fasluoa cravtagi 

Leatber details abound in 
biba. collars and fastenmp er. 
strategically outline tbe cut of 
a jacket, the revert of ■ weskit. 
podmta end betu oa skirt, peat 
and lumper Madneu for ^ t d  
taboe bold ia tbe light and 
au7 , away from traditleaal 
rlaae Into new combtnatlent of 
roler: olive with navy, yellow 
with Meek and white, aad gold 
w-itk Mue

Fell IB the season of the suit 
They ere fenuniae er very prop
er. tallorad hi the vintage Eng
lish tradiuon Jecheta ere light
ly shaped. Jait nudging the hips 
or ed|jng a bit longw They ere 
r a r d l ^  coOarlau Or. carry
ing through tbe Bnuab tafhi- 
enoe. may be Etna roUerad. or 
ttntcbed Still IB view, tbe Mat
er, tbe tIceveieM suit aad tbe 
weekli

Happy Dreams Begin with 
Early American

Fell Is the season for excit
ing fabrics Gone are Uie long 
hairs Eater the flat and smooln 
in twUI and tweed, herringbone 
and houadstooth. worsted, flan
nel and back with bang- mehon 
cloth Corduroy la it UI in the 
fan picture.

A iw tp  la evidence in early 
fall collections is t  myriad se- 
lectioa of dacron and poplin la 
sborta, pants, ahtfls sad skirts, 
sklrta. skirts For the first 
warm, beck-io-ecbool days a 
new aklnune. (broad Boeton A 
pleeae), is designed to pest 
muster in clatarooma and cem- 
puses where tbe shorty and Ja
maica ere taboo

Now le tbe time of the mov- 
taif eklrt. mobile and In motion 
with pieau Hovering round or 
ebeut, knifed, boxed, breed 
pleats end high, inverted or 
hick. I'nrealramed lilting. 

. shifls

Nethinf quite surpasses the endearing
charm of Earijr American furniture . . . 
eepecially when it’s from Sprague and 

Carlaton. A bright combination of 
beauty and practicality, thia dining room

and bedroom grouping in solid hard 
reck mapla faaturee the ezclushre Mapieux 

flniah that’s complately recistant to 
stains aad acratchea, alcohol spills, even

nsil polish remover! Come in end plan 
the furniture jrou’ve always wanted . . . 

and ba plaasantly surprised at 
the price tagsl

See our entire collection W e Glv« S&H Green Stamps

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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Peace Corps Volunteer

I

i

N .

3 2

Peruvians

wo years 
a Peace

By JO BRIGHT 
The young woman sat at a 

small Uble and toyed with the 
straw that came with an Ice- 
filled glass of soft drink. The 
day was hot and her thick 
brown hair was piled high in 
the current fashion. Her olive 
complexion had been tanned, 
and her eyes—wonderfully ex-!»ressive—were the color of cof
ee. She smiled warmly in rec

ognition of an old frirad who 
paused in surprise and lingered 
to say “Welcome h o m e ! ” 
When she spoke, the smile re
mained in the sound of her 
voice.

^iritn ie Sue UcComb lighted 
a ciga^te. leaned forward and 
began to talk of the two 
she spent in Peru as 
Corps volunteer.

“We were often asked why we 
Joined the corps.” she b i^ n , 
“but that is a question I’ve nev
er heard a volunteer answer. 
Some really don’t know. Some 
think they do but find that aft
er a year or two those reasons | 
have changed. I had to do It and 
am glad that I did—but Just as 
glad that it is over."

Miss McComb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McConb. 
t i l  E. ISth. attended Big Spring 
High School and Howard Coun
tv Junior College. She nem  less 
than a year at Texas Tech and 
was graduated from North Tex
as State University.

REQUIREMENTS 
While teaching .Spanish at 

Thomas Jefferson H ^  School 
in Dallas she was intrigued with 
Uterature cooceming the Peace 
Coipa which came acrou her 
desk. She read that the require
ments for a volunteer specified 
a minimum age of It, American 
citlaenship and an ncoaptnble 
grade on a test, given in Dallas, 
which required three and a half 
or four hours to complete. She 
was accepted.

Participatioo meant takiag the 
required immunimtion ahou be
fore leaving the stales and dur
ing training, with boosters glvco 
while in service. She compieteil 
four RMMiths of tralnli^ in 
Puerto Rico. The first month 
was spem at Camp Radley. Rio 
Abajo. followed by alne weeks 
at I'niveraidad CatoUca in 
Ponce A one month courae on 
community development wan 
nvan in Camay and Esplaoa., 
The study concerned eonstrac 
tion and public health 

Mias McComb a r r i v e d  Idi 
Lima. Pam, Nov. 71, IMZ, with 
approximateiy N  other vohm- 
teen She worked hi Saa Martla 
de Porrea aa a aoctal worker.

“We worked with the laeti- 
tuto de la Vtvtenda and took 
Burveys for housing and checked 
the houses to see what the la- 
stitnlo could help them with.” 
aht explaiacd. “Thia met with 
bttla succem due to the pso-

Jones, McCasland 
Wedding Solemnized^

used this method Just to get a 
little more food Into them.”

Other projecu In Hnarocando 
included the teaching of English 
to the students as well as the 
teachers. Miss McComb smiled 
at a memory.

“We had a Red Cross Chib 
and a sewing chib—and built 
some latrines. ’

She explained that since the 
town had neither electricity nor 
running water they tried to de 
vaiop this but failed becaioe of 
lack of interest from the Peru
vians.

When school was out In De
cember, she and Nancy were 
aent to Urubamba, along with 
four other volunteers, for a vac 
cinatloa program. They traveled 
and made four-day stops in 
small villages for about tlx 
weeks.

REWARDING
Miss McComb had evidently 

reached the subject which held 
her interest the most while she 
was In the corps. She was en
thusiastic as m  described a 
teaching project.

“I became involved bi a pro-S m for English teachers with 
purpose ol sharing the best

LAMESA (SC)-lB a candle
light ceremony Friday at 5:30 

m. in the chapel of First 
aptlst Church, Miss Judy Pay

McCasland and Gary r tcii ^  ^  couple will make their

teaching English 
she coa-

SAMMIE SUE MrCOMB
pie's lack of hitaresi and was 
tha laast latiarytag exparienca 
for ma.”

A more aucceasfni program 
resuMed when she was saal to
Ayacucho to leach EngUth at 
the Uaivcnidad de Huamanga.

“Wt taught square daadag, 
too,” Mie added, “which was a 
huge aucoass. Also, we aang and 
taught them Anwricaa

soot* *"6 popular 
It was April, IMS. when she* 

was transferrad - to 
do. a small Indian riBaga ahoat 
two boon drive from Dmco 
pailaer was Nancy Norton of 
San Fraaclaco.

FOOD PROGRAM 
Officially, thair Job was to 

apmvise tha preparauon of 
food lor

nreDarationiiSSbreeiklhstlmuch 
program. Food, which tachided 
hour, con  meal, bulgor (stm- 
Uar to oatmeal), and pawdared 
milk, w u  donated by the peo
ple of the Untied Stales aa pari 
of the Food For Peace program 

P en  furnished ns with cocoa 
and angar and waa reaponalble 
for tranaportlng the food to the

methods for 
as a forelgB
tinned “My sublacls were 
grammar, compositiiM and lit
erature. Thera were classes In 
comparative Unguistles. method
ology. formal and Informal con
versation and pronunciation 
drills. A demondratton daas 
gave the students a chance to 
fry out the methods they had 
teamed la an actual daaaroom 
teaching situation. This program 
was very intensive. 1 collected 
the best compositions, making 
sure that everyone had a com- 
position, rspreaanted and Incor 
porated tbasa into a magaahw 
which the students caliea The 
Echo’

“This program was so sue- 
eassful du t tt was liked not 
only by Peec* Corpv Peru, but 
by Peace Corps Washington 
and they decided to have tt In 
aevaral pUcea. Of all the ex 
pertencea I had hi Peru, 1 Hdnk 
this program was the moat sn- 
Joyabls aad tha moat benefi
cial, not only to me, but to tba 
Peruvians ^

DEU\EREO BABY 
Mhn McCamb's toteresUng 

txpanencea wars not all hi the 
daaaroom. She once delivered a 
baby and aaaiatad in three other 
bfrtha wRh a mldwtfo.

Tka drtak glaas contained anty 
loe nsw and the dgaratta had 
beea amiffad oat. Mtea McComb 
lookad thoughtful 

“Of conrm. thtre wurt other 
msmortoe,” Mm mU quietly 
"Bak« dhrty all the tfrne-hav 
tog BO money—and getting tired 
of many things — capedally so 

' epoihy. Pvt teemed to 
appredete m many things 

“11m Pence Cospe to atlll 
hehy bat I am sure R haa made 
aa hnmwasion It win taka at 
least !• more years to set 
what N is attemiitiiig caa be 
accomphahed **

groom is presently engaged in 
farming in tbe Key Community. 

Following Um short wedding

Jones were united in marriage 
Rev. Donald Pruitt, secretary of 
atato missions for the North 
American Baptist Assoclatloo, 
Dallas, officiated tbe double 
ring rites. •

I bride is tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCasland 
and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil T. Jones, 
all of Lameta.

The bride’s wedding ensem
ble consisted of a floor-length 
gown of white hand • clipped 
^antlUy lace. The tucked bod
ice was gracefully accented 
with seed pearls Her Sabrina 
neckline and full-tengtb sleeves 
added a comptementlng touch to 
her. bodice.

Large (olds of chiffon flowed 
into a bustle effect in tbe back 
of her gown. A tiara of large 
and small seed pearls held her 
veil of French sUk Illusion 
trimmed to Chantilly lace. She 
carried a white, lace-covered 
Bible, topped with a white, pur
ple throated orchid and accent
ed with white feathered cams- 
Uons.

She was given to marriage by 
her father.

Mrs. Iris Smith served as ma
tron of honor. Cecil Jonetj 
served his son as best man.

A wedding reception followed 
the ceremoey in the church par
lor. Guests attended from Aus
tin. TuUa. Kress, O'DowMil. 
Welch, Scmlnote. Snyder. La- 
mesa and Phoenix, Am.

For traveling to points of in
terest to Texas tha bride chom 
aa ice blue two-piece linen suM 
with ke bhM patent acceseortm. 
She wore aa orchid from the 
bridal bouquet

The bride will be attendtog 
Lamesa High School as a sen
ior this tall. A graduate of La- 
moss High School, the bride-

home on Route C. Lamesa.

Texas Trip Mode 

By Chris Watsons

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, 
Sun., July )2, 1964 1-C

Mr. aad Mrs. Chris Watson, 
2006 HcAuslin, tave returned 
honM from a bidlday visit to 
El Paso. During the trip they 
visited in Juarat, Mexico, and 
attended the races.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
Sale Latos Thra Jaly 15 

Packet Beeks 4 Magaxtom
4 Fer 3I< -  7 Fer Sis 
CURTIS BOOK STOKE 

lU EaM 2tol

diffenent departmenul capt- 
taht.** aha said “la Hnarocon-

See League fia// 
Games /n Houston

To Marry
Hr. and Mrs. T. D. Fencariu 
3S» DIxaa. aanaaare lha en- 

a n d  ipprIIthing?> if  their daa^tov. 
ay, to Larry Daatel 

He to the aaa af 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaha Brerhaaa 
af Waadaaa. The weditog la 
erhidated far S b m .. Aag. SL 
al the tkw rh af 11 
wMh the Bev. WMi 
elltetottog

jumr choict! famous'
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEID 

OLD COLONY 
- occasional t<Mts
$39.95 EACH

Doo’t iMiitaH . . .  sow is tha 
tinw 10 shop sad M ve ea OU 
Colonr liviag room isblM! Aa 
ia the c s m  of all 014 Cetaay 
foraiturt, theia baautiful isbtcs 
haw aa auchaatic Batly Aaaari- 
caa flavor, aad art nude of 
haad polMhad. loUd hard reck 
m pM. Oanama haitk. Shop 
aarlf, qaaatitiaa am liaiiad at 
dwat low pcicM.

Sp«ciol PurchosM
We knvn •  limited Supply 

e# riiese TaMee
Only $1.00 Duwn HeiUe Any el 

in Our Stech

WORLD'S FAIR SPECIAL
Hordrock Mopio

CUTTING BOARD
Huymeed Wekuf told MONDAY ONLY

Whtot's Wookly Spociol

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON A U

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Us Ynur

Wheat Outhituhe Cc.
I l l  I . 2nd

10-40-90 Dwy Bndgel 
Acceunti Weleamud AM 4-S722

/  V

we worked with the Super-
ear of Health. Vlbna Fortoa. w »  * ■ w i w w
Pwwvtoa, and fed about m COAHOMA (SC) >  Smith BARNES PELLETIER

children to thet vfllage. Atoo 
wc had sofw aectxMaJ achoale.

e af which coeM ba reached 
only by honeheck 

‘We oftared hot cbocoieto. 
breed and a dtoh called m aa- 
morra which is Uka a mush 
Often the children wanted to ent 
only the masamorra. pretending 
that the ether things made them 
Mck. ton we tostaied that they 
eat everything We even organ
ised “Hot Chocotote Clnbe 

tore the yaungaters could 
•no to our kx^lng for tbe 

drink and entertatoment We

C odna  and 
day for 
National

Phfl. teft
I to at
bnacbaD

Mrs Ralph White an- 
tored Cowpar Cltotc aad M o r
tal for obaervatton aad a sarte* 
of tosu.

Mrs Lah 
toor inrfi 

ard County Hoapflal Fnnnditton 
Mtos Itegiy Graanfteid teft 

Friday tor H ^ .  N. M 
she wtU viMi wHh her broUmr- 
to-law and slater, Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy WlUls

T W IC E -A -Y E A R  S A L E
Still Going Strong

Great Savings on Famous Nsme BnrMs PhlMicr bchulves. AU Prom Our ReguUr Stock! Ptoo 
Women's Shoes In White, BUck. Neutral snd Colors. Styles Por AO Occasloas. We Must Make 
Room for New Fall Shota.

mmm Summer
Clearance
Continues

BARE-SHOULDERED...LOW BACK BEAUTY

l I T T l E B A R E ”
S T R A P L E S S  LO N Q LIN EL0V1BLE''3.95

HereY the newest, sweetest little longlioe strapless 
that you’ve seen in a  long time. Lovely lace over 
Ream ing satin foam contoured cups, cushioned under
wiring for comfortable support. Alternating panels of 
laoe and stretchy elastic with light boning trims your 
midriff with an airy-light touch. Special zip-front and 
tha t low-v-low back (alm ost to  the w aist), give you 
aa  all-around feel of elegant high fashion. Ask for 
^ y le  # 6 8 8 .

furthur

ruductlons

on

summur fashions

n f/ io m iL
C P  A N T H O N Y  C O

Ono Oroup

Dresses Va off
Ono Oroup

Dresses . . . .

Caudill's

Coma S«« ThoM Outstanding Voluet!

De Liso Debs
Reg. $20.00 .............

90 Morquise
Reg. $16.95 ..

Pumps 2 90

Florsheim
Reg. 18,95 ....

(Women’s)

Naturalizer
Reg. 12.99 to 14.99

Adore
Reg. 1 4 .9 9 ..........

90
end 9.90

Amalfi
Itslisn Imports
Reg. 14.99 to 21.95 ......

California Cobblers
Reg. 9.99 to 1 1 .99 .......

Smartoire Flats
Reg. 6.99 to 8 .9 9 ........

OMN THURSDAY IVININOS 
P k ll PARKING ON LOT BIHIND OUR STORI

. VzoH PELLEIIER
IIS  I. Sfd

SHOES

1
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Join Group 
ArReanioh
STANTON (SC>-Th« descend 

ants of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vest held an annual (amtly re> 
union at Woodlake near Denison 
Saturday and. Sunday. The Rev. 
C«eU Vest of Andrews spoke at 
the worship hour Sunday.

All the Vest chtldreo who ere 
living were present.'They are 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Stanton; 
Nanie Jnhn.son, Yantts; Ida 

.Woodward. Rogers. Arkansas;
Charlie Vest, Brownfield.

I of the women cousins
drew names for secret pals, and 
swimming was part of the rec
reation. Three meals were 
served to the 129 persons at
tending.

Family Tintype

Attending from Sunton were 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Bridges, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Graves. Mr. 
and Mrs Granville Graves. 
Terri and Craig, Mrs. Mary 
Bridges and Mike of Big Spring, 
and one visitor, Karen Yates.

Will Marry

Midland

Mr. and Mrs. fiary Celley pese la the tradl- 
tioaal manner with their three >enngMers. 
Laara. ), and Gleaa. 9. ‘walch the b t r ^  ' at

Iheir parents' side and .Sherri. 7, assumes the 
role of Mg sister. This famllv aibnm ptctare 
will carry the title “Onr mo\e to Big Spriag.'*

Colley Family Begins
Hardins Honored 
At Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Teagac, 
4M Circle Drive, aaaouace 
the eagagemeat and approach
ing Burtiage of their daugh
ter, Barbara Sae, of Bakers
field. Calif., to Rassell AuUa. 
son of Mrs. Alta Aastla, 3N 
17th St.. Bakersfield. The wed
ding will be held la October 
la the Qnadalape Catholic 
Cknrcb of Bakersfield. The 
bride-elect Is a visitor la ber 
parenls’ home and will ro
tors ta California la two 
weeks.

intermediate and advanced. The 
date is July 16.

All-day b r i ^  will be Tburs- 
day, July 96, at 16 am.

r  •yfAUYWIDBON 
Recent guests In the borne 

of Capl. and Mrs. Brad John
son were Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
0. Johnson, Capt. Johnson’s par- 
onts, and Miss Becky John
■on, his sister. They were here
from HartvlUe, OhIr

Mrs. T. J. Hadley was host
ess for bridge for CIsm  Ib-F 
this week Guests were Mrs 
Donald Helllger, Mrs. Brad
Johiuion, Mrs. Ted Maney. Mrs 

Mrs. VemonGeorge Shl|
Kimbrough, Mrs. Ron Sager 
and Mrs. Ralph Holm.

Wednesday, July I, w u  the 
date for a coffee at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Schmidt. The In
formal coffee w u  a «t-togeth- 

of suidents ofer for the wives _ ________
Class 69-B and wives the 
IP's of Jaguar Flight. There 
were 90 attending.

Lt. and Mrs. T. J. Hadley 
have had their parents visiting 
them. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
c  H. Bishop, Richardson, and 
Mr and Mrs. John Hadley, 
Plainvlew.

of Class 65-E present for a pic- 
■ .............................a ty

Life In Big Spring
B.> MARY ((KHRA.S 

Things are liveLv at 2701 
Clanton for the Gary Colleys 
There is unpacking still to be 
done since the famil.v’s recent 
move from El Paso and three 
voangsters have a new neigh 
D orh^  to Investigate Al.v). the 
head of the house us fitiuig him
self uito the duties at the (aurch 
of Christ St 3900 West Highway 
80 where he serves as r;i-.nister 

All these activities will not 
phase this family for they are 
used to the adtu.stmenls that go 
with moving They have lived in 
seven different towns m the last 
10 yean and find that rx-^ 00 u  a good teacher, even 

art of establuhug a ne-v 
home, a )ob they have more of-j 
tea than the average family 

All three children art Texana 
each has a different btrih 

, iace laura. 1. arrived In 
Joaesbom. Glenn. 5, w u  bom 
In Houston, and .Shem. 7, en 
tered the world in Maco. 

CAREER BEGIN 
Colley, who u  the son of R I, 

Colley of Memphis. Tsnn, and 
the brother of anothtr minister.

I Robert Colley of league City, 
did not choose hu life's profes
sion antil he had been ui college 
for a time at Kreed-Hardeman 
In Henderson. Tenn. He began 
preachmg m Memphis. Tenn , in 
1994 and has tieen In Ariiona. 
Ixniulana and Texas since that 
time.

It was at college that he met 
a voung red-bair^ c-oed named 
.Maggie Witty. .After • year's 
courtship, they were married u  
her home town of Woodbury, 
Tenn She received her aca
demic degree in elementary ed
ucation and Ls applying that 
tratnuig ui .Sunday school work 

Young poopM have alwavt 
been of special Interest to tie 
Colleys He has Joined hta broth
er in establishing youth encamp
ments In reirtral t n u .  Ran An-

high jinks prevailed and he 
found himself dunked in the riv- 
•r Thu proved embarrassing 
later when he found the signa
ture on hu driver's license had 
been erased duruig the sudden 
swim These camping sevilons 
were g ru t fun for Colley and 
hu wife, though she was un 
able to attend all of them as 
their children came along 

Vacation time U a special 
treat for the family when they 
go back to Woodbury for a vU 
it The children love the graad 
parent's farm near the foothllU 
of the Smokks and fud It 
property equipped with a bam

8TA.NTON (SC) -  Mrs. R W.| 
Hardin. Betty and Jerry were 
honored with a houaewarmtng 
Thursday evening from 8 to 9'90 
p.m. Gifts were on display 

Hosteaaes were Mrs. Jimmy | 
Sawyer, Mrs G. D Sawyer,) 
Mrs Garth Odom, Mrs Walter' 
Hildreth. Mrs Banter Mlms.̂  
Mrs Jack Kuhiman. Mrs Gib, 
Madison, Mrs Buster Haggard.' 

iMri. Dale Fryar, Mrs Clarence 
nryar, Mrs c  R MathU and 
Mrs Jim Franklm

Millers Entertain 
At Cosden Club

Thera were several famlliu

nic and recreation at Uw 
Park Monday tvening.

Two tablw of bridge were 
hostessed bv Mrs. 'Tom John
son at her nome Tuesday eve
ning. High score w u  capturedIS. Hlrt s ____
bv Mrs. Ray Rider, second w u  
Mrs Tom Nlquette, and Mrs 
Steve Oka w u  low.

dasser-' S9M gb^ttr. OfftovT 
Om  Mcm.

Bring your Mrdner,
The monthly bridge will have a 
western theme and will be spon
sored by DCM. Dress will be 
casual. I ^ y  will begin at 1 p.m. 
In the Flrralace Room. Be on 
t ^  and win 500 points. Thera

' three sectlona—beglBiier,

Two Visitors In
Hughes Home
KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. J. C. 

Allied ind Mrs. B. F. Alr- 
hart visited In the P. 0. Hughes 
home in Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Elsie Smith, Elbow, was 
s weekend guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jewell Smith.

Marcell and Paul Alrhart, 
Mulesboc, are guests of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Alrhart. »

Mr. and Mrs. David Alrhart 
and family. New Home, were 
Sunday guests In the Edgar Alr-I 
hart home.

Mrs. Stanley Martin a n d  
daughter, Jan, Waco, were re
cent guests of her parents, Mr.: 
and Mrs J. G. NichoU.

Mrs. Junior Ga.vkiu h u  re
turned from a visit with her 
mother In Ranger.

Sum m tr 'V/t...
iranct ' 
Continuft

Many Items Reduced

- V l  l>rl»
Including

ALL SUMMIR HATS '

Shop lerly  For 
New Fall Fashions

•  Wool Pants •  Skirts 
•  Swoators 

By Rsiph Originals

Doublo Knit Drossu 
2 And 3 Pioco Suits 

By Ju tla  McCarty _

t'se Oer 
Lay-Away

( fA

^  A -

UU HaU, 
Kay Allee, 

Owners
Nl>.a

Johasee

CARPET i
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Miller 

enteruined with a dinner party 
in the Blue Room at Coaden 
Country Club Friday evening. 
The Millers, wbo have recently 
re-establlabed resldewe la Big 
Spring, feted old frisnds.

The dinner Ubit w u  decked 
with an arrangemaot of sum
mer flowers and 17 guests at
tended.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Monroe i 
have had recent gueeu from 
Alamoforte, H U. Hiey were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin 

Doel forget about tht new 
clasaes being sponsoted by the 
Wives' aub. Thera are only two 
more (lower arreagement claas- 
es. They are held on Monday 
at 1:90 p.m. Bridge lesaons 
are at 16 a m. Tuudays and 
■cwlag tnatnictloa Is Wednes
day at 1:91 p.m AB of theet

leeutHul Hi-Low 
Looped 100% Ceil- 
tiaueus Filemeat Nylea 
lasSellsd Over Fed.

$539
Nothiag Down —-  Thirty-Sii Months to Foy

So. Yord 
to >s

C A R P E T  STO RE

CAU: AM *4Ul COME BY: UI E. Hh 2

tonio and Hou t̂un They are too 
(far from Big Spring for him to 
I attend the aummer trsaioiu 
now, but the camps are con- 

Itlaulnf and he recalls nuny In- 
jtrrr^tmK incidenls involving hie 
'work with the vouniriterv 
I HAPPY TIMEB
I There was the occasloa when

equipped
to play in and plenty of (arm 
antmau to feed and tend

In commenting on hts work 
CoUey finds that he Is dally in 
volved with the lives of oOiler 
people from btrih to death and 
the many point.v ui between 
Baptisms, weddings, funeral^ 
all are a part of hla interest
ing work

I N C E R
ecial Values

• P re e liio n  it ilc h in g  and 
a it 'l t-nooVi fabric faed*

• H *ndy  toe droo-m  baObtn 
(f.gbf n a il 1o

• Uaaulifwl tlraigbt aldcbiog
• Sbtcfi rfoyl^taa. for

ward aed ravaraa at'ficfhng
• Ava.iab'a in otbor hand- 

aomo cabmata
I •

Save
fowch g Sow*- fc*--*-l---

wiOi Ow OMb-UMtloe UobWe
* Eie iu tivoPuth  Bunoe Bob

bin liMt through th# rwadio 
fight in tho m achm #'

• SlanI noorSa ronabiiciMM • Ficiwonro Morifordol Spool Pm lor tioady Ihraad flow

HERE IT IS A N T H O N Y 'S
I

/m tiO M .€ c m /

DRESSES-DRESSES-DRESSES

Cool Cottont 

Trim  Sotrsuckors 

Docron BUndt 

Wkippod Crtom

YOU'LL FIND THIM A U  
IN THIS BIG SALEI

Skirtwoitt 

2-P i« c t Styitt 

Sk«otht

Spoghftti Strops

IN MANY, MANY 
COLORS AND MATIRIALSI

W ITH PLENTY OF SUMMER AHEAD!

W t offer you hundredi of Drettet to choose from of this BIG PENNY SALE. Scoop up the 
foBhions you wont-buy one Drttt ot regular price and get o second Dress of equol prict or 
lower for only one penny more. Bring a friend ond short the cost.

1

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS EVENT!
Sizes: 3-15, 10-20, 12I/2-24H
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Meet Madame‘President
Mrs. Robert 'H. Haitaog 

Jr., a member of the OM> 
cen’ Wives Qub at WeM 
Air Force Base for over five 
yean, is serving now u  
president of the organiu- 
tion. Mn. Hartaog has held 
terms previously u  treas
urer,- publicity chairman and 
s p e c i a l  activities chair
man. For several months 
she wrote the "Webb Wind
sock" column for the Her
ald

Capt. Hartaog is atUched 
to the SMlst Pilot Training 
Squadron, and the family 
resides at 78-A Ent There 
are three children, Robert. 
18, Martha, I, and Rutledge, 
1. Mrs. Hartaiw is from 
fharlestoa, S. C.. and her 
husband was reared in Bu
ford, S. C. She attended the 
University of South Carolina 
and Converse College for 
Women as a Journalism ma
jor and worked for a paper 
reporting news of the leg
islature

Mrs. Hartaog was active 
for two years in the Gray 
Lady organiaation at Webb 
and has been on the board 
for the Civic Theater. For 
three years she has been a 
member of the choir at St. 
Mary’s Episcopsl Church. 
The older rhOdree have

MRS. ROBERT HARTZOG JR
attended classes at Immacu
late Heart of Mary School 
where Mrs. Hartaog partici
pated in the Mother's Gub.

Capt. Hartaog is vice 
president of the ,\ero Club 
at Webb and Mrs. Hartaog 

■ has logged about 20 hours 
lit tune toward earning a 

ivate license. Her other 
sterests include reading, 

cooking and golf. She plays 
the piano and has bem a 
member of 
ing team.

flight
prTvai
latere

the owe bowl-

Coahomans 
Take Trips, 
Vacations
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Rex Shlve and. children 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hale of 
ftwnsvUle were guests In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
16 s. Charter Hale. Their chll- 
<Ren, Randall and Midge, who 
have been visiting with their 
grandparents, returned home 
with them.

Sharon Newsom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Newsom. 
Sand Springs, left Wednesday, 
for Flagstaff, Ariz., to visit with 
her sUter, Mrs. Bill Hickey.

Eari Morrison, Fort Worth, is 
visiting here with his nxither. 
Mrs Callie Morrison, and with 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. , Raymond Morrison, in 
Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs DeWltt Shive 
left Thursdav for a vacation in 
Ruldoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mason, 
Avondale. Ariz., visited with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Adams, Wednesday.

Golden Age 
Club Meets

'ROUND TOWN
By LU CILLI FICKLI

This promises to be a bu^  Chrialoval where she vlsHed her
e C. Eweek at the homes of the 

SHIVESES. the BERT SHIVES- 
ES and the JAKE BISHOPS 
Relatives began to arrive yes
terday for a family get-tog^  
er and Incinde MR and MRS 
C. W RICKS. Lynanne and 
Scott of Bridge City; MR and 
MRS FRANK SEARCY, PoMa 
Ci t y .  Okla: and MRS. 
CHARLES S H E H A N E. Fort 
Worth, all of whom wlD be with 
the Shives families MRS W. 
A TAYLOR of Houston will be 
w i t h  Bishops as will MR 
and MRS J. G. CROWLEY of 
Lovingtoa. N. M . who will not 
arrive antU Tuseday.

When the Rickses go home by 
way of Fort Worth, the Bert 
Shivoaes and Donais win go 
along and go throng Six Flags 
Over Texas with them

sister-in law who is 
home there.

ia a rest

WESTBROOK (SC) — T h e  
Westbrook Golden Age Chib met 
Tuesday eveniiw in the OcotiUo 
Cactus building for their month
ly meeting After the recreation 
hour of "42" and dominoes, a 
business session was held with 
Mrs.' Margaret Powell, presi
dent, in charge.

A nomlnathw coaunittoe w u 
appointed with Mrs. T. L. Me- 
Kenney as chairman, assisted 

, _  ̂ bv Mrs Tom Jackson and Mrs
In Freeport this weekend are 1 Hugh Callan. Mrs. L m y Ores- 

JAN TALLEY, TRAVIS AN- sett was appointed chaiimuin of 
DERSON and BRUNO MONT-jyearbook committee, assisted 
GOMERY. Talley was lo take by Mrs. Paul Byid and Mrs

Ero
ia the wedding of ROT 

ROWN. The men eapaet to r^  
turn here Wednesday.

Toot Jackson 
‘The * water-

.Spring
WILU.

MRS RENT MORGAN 
and D1

AMSON of KerrvUie 
MIS HBfRY WILLIAMSON of 

The L U T H E R  M cD A N lELl?!*^^^ *• * 
family of .Harrlsharg. Pa , wQ 
be here another week viiJUng 
her parents. MR and MRS. OL- 
LIE ANDERSON, and his par 
ents. MR aad MRS HANK Mc- 
DANIEL, aad oOwr lelaUvoa.

mekM nasi mr their birthday 
meetmg, August 4th 

At the dooe of the business
KIMBERLY KAY is the name 

of the daughter bora osriyi“ Nl »1th P. E Gawson at the 
■Hniraday to MR and MRS ft>*k>wed by several rnnsl-
franklin  WILLIAMSON ta'c^wMctions by Miss MarclUe 
Houston Mrs WUliaimon la the . . . .  , „
tenner Katie Bess Morgan I P ~ t  for the event were «  
GrandparenU arc MR *ngn»mbers

ban beet In
modim.

Mrs Motfui ha
Ronstoa Ibr several 
she was Joiaed there Friday by 
Mr. Morgan and Jady GUlaaa

of BIgi I
' T. s. Betty, Tommy Ross  ̂

M ake Dallas Trip

Betty and Tesnmy Rosa, chfl- 
drea of Mr. and Mrs Walter
Ross, south if  the c ^ ,  will rw-' 
tma Monday from Dallas where; 
they spent the weekend

COSDEN CHATTER
Mlt^ CBNtB CANNON m A| 

her soa. Bill, aad a family 
friend. Dick Dotaen. all of Dal
las were recent guests of Mrs 
Caaaoa's ststars. MRS ALMA 
McUUREN, MRS DENVER 
IHTNN aad MRS AMOS R 
WOOD.

MILS KELLEY LAWRENCE 
JR and her three sons. Den

Luncheons Honor Two 
Employes At Cosden

A hmeheon Monday at Span-'took them to I.as Vegas. Nev. 
Ish laa honored Mrs Melvin! Mr. and Mrs Rov Walraven.

K otomaa. who is transferring tolSherry aad Kay wUI be vaca 
Tice as tlmekee|> 
la rcplachit Mrs

au. David and Donald. pUannl “  U m e ^  ttentag next w<^ at Uke Bu

'» ‘ X M . M iiM I«
M - S ^  ■ o L f S Z L l L j I ' S r .EDW ARDS, the mnlor LAW-I???  ^  *

RENCES. aad her jrandmoth^ 
er. MRS LEON MOnTTr The * "
youngstan have been here fow. Recent guerts In the S. Ger- 
weeks

MR and MRS JOHN LAW 
RENCE aad Karen have re

man heme have baan Mr. aad 
Mn Ira Q. Mayhew. Hourton 
Mrs Gorman and Mn Mayhew
are

Artsne Hartln Mfl Friday ter
^  ^  *  »*.«*iArthigton to vMl fhanda'aad
weeC h«e 5 5  ^  planned a atap at
MR aad MRS
RENCE SR

th his pareau. 
KELLEY UW- PhfiUp* family Ml 

thiB snekend tar Quaaab on va
cation TVy plaiuwd a

ED FISHER has completed 
half of the requirements ter a Mr. aad Mn. Charles RuMa 
master's degree la business atiaiKl the Doug Warrens arc at-

Six F lan Over Texas. 
The Bm

wetj^ed I

Texas Tech He has been com
muting between here aad Lub
bock since Janaary. He plans lo 
work on his thesis at home dur
ing the next stx weeki.

tending the area Jayose convM- 
tioa ia Sweeturater thla sraek
end

w u  to be: 
The Don

chanan where they plan to fish 
Mn Rip Bailey, »1w Mder 

went surgery racently. Is con 
valesctng akciy at her home 

Mr. and Mn David Henry 
have u  a housegoeit his aiece. 
Lois Havlena of New York City 

Mr. aad Mn W. E. Gdim; 
are off to Duraago, CMo., ter al 
weak's vacation 

E H Boumoun Jr. and Bane 
Bmwi have been in New York 
tkii week on hustoess.

Tke Leon Farrlaea are prand| 
pandparenLs A son. JamM> 
Ford, w u  bora July T to Mr.l 

Mn James Fanfa; he' 
pounds. I  ounces 

Henrj^^tewart family b
week OMltop' 

F lap  Over IVsM | 
Myen family to|

MR and MRS 0 W. SCOTT qav 
and Marcia Ml Thursday fori fc .  and Mn Jobnay Hood 
tketr home In Stiver Spring, and Dwight returned last weak- 
Md The family had been here md from a vacation trip tte t 
with Mn Scott's parents. MR ' 
and MRS W. D. ULREY, and 
other relaUvee They plaiiaed 
to spend some time at Six Flap 
before leaving Texu and win 
also tour Manunoth Cave in 
Kentucky.

R’s a visit back homo ter 
MRS. C. E RENFROE thb 
week as she and hor husband 
and their three sous. Jack. John 
and Jim, vacation to Cuidad 
Victoria. Tap, Mexico. They 
also ptaia to spend some time 
at Tanmico. a fishing retort. 
They will be the gnests of Mn. 
Rcafrae's mother and sMar. ‘

wending next week at Big hend 
Natlaad Part i

Mn. Bill Emerson, who has' 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Ward of bora ia the lep i department 

Denton are vbtttog the Arthur fowntown. h u  transfen^ to the. 
G. Perkins family. A famiy r*. tnOnery aa aacratary lo Jerryi 
unton was scheduled ter BatM- G. Jenkhis. dirartor of licraaingl

and chemical developmeni Her I 
asaoriates compUmented h e r  
with a cow ed dish hmehoon 
Pilday.

Room 211 at Howard Couaty 
HaapitaJ Foundation wiO bo tho 
addreu of MRS. aV D K  KEL
LEY ter the next two weeks 
Mn KeOey 
the first of last

At a birthday Dreoaut to her 
grandmother, MRS RUTH 
HUFFSTETLER. who celehrat- 
ad her 74th year thb waekrad. 
MRS J. 0. TALLEY aad bar 
daufkten. Stacy, Data aad 
Psmali, took Mra. HnfMatbr to

For your convenience we've moved our 
furniture store. There’s lots more space 
and we srill continue to offer you the 
Hneat in furniture, carpets and atrvice.

Step in tomorrow, for auro

THOMPSON
Fumifurt Compony

1 ^

401 Eott 2nd AM 4-S931
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W EIGH TY TUFTED BED.SPREAD 
EDGED W ITH BULLION FRINGE!

F op

Incredible value . . , clearance-priced for eitrf*bl| Penney ttvingt! Heavy 
weight tufted cotton machine washable la lukewarn water . . . with 
luxury touch bullion fringing. Yours in white tad  winted colors

YOU C A N T AFFORD TO MISS THESE

P ILLO W
B A R G A IN S

LAST W EEK!
our entire stock of
TOWNCRAFT*
Pima Prince underwear
R E D U C E D !
Reg. 3 for 2.98 NOW

i 3  2 4 4

Come in now! Stock-up on fine combed 
Pima cotton underwear and SAVE! 
Chooae form-fitting T-ahlrta . . . ihape- 
holdlng athletk shirts . . . boxers 'n 
briefs . . . fancy printed woven shorts 
In many colon and pattema! Hurry! 
Take home more — pay leat at Pen- 
ney’s!

SPECIAL BUY 
CLOUD.SOFT 20-OZ. DACRON

FINISHED SIZE 
20"» 26"

Blissful sleeping is yours with Penney's big pillow values! Non-gllergcnk, 
mothproof Daeren* pelyeater fill . . . Ugged with Du Poet's Red Label 
to aseurc you of complete quality control! Card edge striped cotton 
cover . . . pink, blue or gold!

BETTER Q U A LITY 
FOAM RUBBER PILLOW  now

EXTRA  LARGE 
KAPOK BED PILLOW  now

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE 
CREW NECK POLO SHIRTS

HURRY
WHILE
THEY
LASTI

For Slaea 
4 Te 12

Penney's crew neck polos come In all your boy’s f»> 
voritc colors — solid or stripes. They’re color fksL 
machine-washsble combed cotton.

Women's Summer Sleepwear
Several styles to choose from. M O O
But do come oerlyl SAVE! l o W

CH A RG E IT ! DON'T MISS JU LY  BARGAIN DAYS!

1



1$ FOR CUSTOMERS
(you will surely get)

IS FOR ADVERTISE
(the Herold is your best bet)

IS FOR SALE
(new records you'll set)

IS FOR HERALD
(the medium you trust. . .  

no worry, no fret)

So, Mr. Merchant, as you con plainly see.
This spells cash . . . extra profits for thee 
The wise thing to do is place on ad today 
But be sure to use the Herald . . . it's the only way 
Give careful consideration to the medium you use 
If you wont sales to explode. . .  let the Herald light the fuse 
My little story is just about done, I hate to quit now but 

I really must run
With this parting thought I must soy good-bye 
Use the Herald Consistently . . .  We urge you to give it 

o try!

Herald
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Couple Speaks Vows
MIm  BremU Jo Bowlin ind 

Roy Edward Brown oxchanged 
wadding vows at 8 p.m. Satur
day in the n rs t Matlradlst 
Church at Freeport. The Rev. 
Robert B. Langham Jr. per* 

-formed the double ring cere
mony.

ParenU of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Bowlin. 4m  
Goodrich N.E.. Albuquerque, 
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, 1303 Sycamore.

Baskets of magnolia leaves, 
white gladioli and giant chrys
anthemums graceo the altar 
with four candelatn^ entwined 
with English Ivy and holding 
rathedral Upers. Windows were 
lighted with hurricane lamps 
In nesu of ivy and the church 
entrance was lined with the 
lamps. ,

A program irf wedding music 
was presented by Mrs J. L. 
Clark at the organ who accom
panied Jerry Bourgeois as he 
sang “Because” a n d  “The 
Loru’s^Prayer.”

FORMAL GOWN
The bride, escorted and ghren 

in marriage by her father, wore 
a formal gown of white silk or- 
ganxa trimmed with re-embroid
ered Alencon lace forming a 
yoke at the neckline and shoul
ders The lace was placed in 
bows and flower sprays over the 
full skirt which s w ^  Into a 
chapel train A bubble veil was 
held in place by a taUored silk 
organia rose

The bridal bouquet was a pur-G'e-throated orchid laced with 
V of the valley and white glad- 

hMi floreu CascadliM from the 
arrangement were lavender and 
orchid miniature chrysanthe
mums and astors. .

Mrs Carl Osterman was the| 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
arere Mrs Ciene Dyhdahl. Ann 
Arbor, Mich.; Hut G. B 
Vaughn. Houatea; and Mias Iris 
BroAeck. Blanco. Hiss Cheryl 
Bowlin. Albuquerque, was the 
Junior brtdesamid. Their mint 

crepe dreeees fhatured 
beck panels attacbsd to 

a tailored bow. Headpieces were 
flat green roses with bubble 
veils, and each attendant carrted 
a curved sheD arrangemsnt of 
lavender and orchid aston 
chrysanthemome with atroam- 
ers of ribbon and English hry

Randy Hlckmaa. Denton, 
sen-ed as best man Grooms
men were Jan Tally, Big

m V A ^  -

i M
-J -H/ a- MS

' *"i ,

. • i' i J
■¥

MR.S. ROY EDWARD BROWN

green c 
flowing

SprlM; Jimmy Simmons. Waco; 
and Gary Bowlin. ARmqeorqne, 
brother of the bride LMe 
Vaughn. Houston, was the 
flower M  She were a fell- 
skirled mess of mint green oT' 
gandy over taffeta with lace 
trim and carried a white bas
ket of flower petals Mrs. Tom 
Masrherk. Stockdale. and Vic
kie Handley Ughtsd the alUr 
tapers

RECEFTION
The reception was held ta the

church parlor 
were re v e re d  b 
WiOlams 

Lace over Unen

guests
r Mrs Jim

coverad the

Coihomi Families 
Have Houseguests

COAHOMA (tC -  Myra Rue- 
sell of Vsrs is ririthtg hmu with 
her nacis aad aunt. Mr. a a d  
Mrs OOit Dsnahif 

Mr. aad Mrs Jack CauMa 
have had as guseti  the past 
three weeks kar ceuataa Iram 
Hinadale. m.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack DeSiccn aad family. AMo, 
Rim DeHart. Wilberton. OkU., 
is vtstUng with the Caubtas 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oakaa 
and family aad Mr. Bin Easter 
ling, aad famUy left Thursday 
for a vacatioa trip ta Big Band 
and Alpine

Mr. and Mrs V. R Rtaaley 
and son. Mike, vacatloiied this 
past week ta Las Cruces. Ala
mogordo. and Ruldoso. N. M. 
T h ^  daughter. Debbie, visited 
in Andrews with bar grandMr- 
ents Mr. and Mrs Pete Ellis 
end their smaD son. Lynn, re
mained in Coahoma with Mrs 
Burton Mason

brids's table where a flve- 
tlered candelabra was sntwtned 
with English Ivy. The white, 
three-Uered cake w u  decorat
ed with rosebuds aad toppad 
with a whita aatia baO aad 
two dovea. Tha bridegroom's 
table fhaturad e green memory 
candle hi a neat of grapes and 
Ivy. The chocolate cage waa 
daceratad with froetad friiR and 
lamsa Mavea Cryaial appoint- 
menta wera uaad.

Membma of tha bouaa party 
wera Mlm Kathy Burg. Blaaco; 
Mra. Daba Cofaa. Mra. Bandy 
Hlckmaa, Dantaa; Mlm Katb- 
Maa Shanaoo. Mlaa Gnft. 
NortB LRUt Rack. Jb t ; aad 
m «  Oda MUIm. Paarlaad. Ja- 
aat aad Robart Tubb diatrftat- 
ad rloa bam

WhHi tto coupla Wt Ibr a

wedding trip to New Oiieana, 
La., the bride was wearing a 
pink raw ailk suit with laca 
overblouae. She wore tapaetry 
accesaoriea with a pink hat aad 
the coriage from her bridal bou
quet. Upon retnmlttg. the cou- 
^  will reside at 810 Yupon, 
Apt. I. Freeport.

The bride wee graduated from 
Southwest Teaas Stats CoUege, 
Saa Marcos and is e member 
of Theu Pal Delta She teach 
aa la tha Fraaport High School 
and was Ustsd In V ^ 's  Who 
hi AnfMricaa UntvarsRlm aad 
CoDagm.

Tha bridegroom la a gradu- 
ats of North ‘Bmas State Col
ima. Dsaton. aad la a mambar 
or Kappa Sigma Fratarntty, Ha 
la asaodaiad wtth tba T ens Era- 
ployar'a Inaaraaca Assodatloa

Colorado 
Trip Made 
By Family
rORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

J. W. Griffith are vacationing 
In Fraser, Colo, with a daugh
ter and her family, the Jesse 
Browns

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore has been 
hi Abilene this week to be with 
her son. Tommy, wte had aur- 
gery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. How
ard. Brenda and Robert. Big 
Lake, visited Thursday with his 
Mients, Mr. and Mrs. f .  P. 
Howard.

Bobby D. Shelton. Pecos, «ak 
s guest for a few days wiflk 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. CardweU 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven, 
Sherri and Kay will vacation 
for two weeks at Buchanan Lake 
and will visit her parents, Mr, 
aad Mrs. Luther Stover, In Bur- 
iwt

Ann Hughes. Hobbs, N.M., is 
vlsttlng ber gmndparents, Mr. 
aad Mn. B. R. WUsm.

Mrs. Clara M. Fletcher la vla- 
Itlng Mrs. Petri Qualls and Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. H. Snodgrass for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley 
and grandson. Stave Cowley, 
are mending the week near Wa
ter Valley at the Concho River.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M 
M. FairchUd were Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Palmer, Jal, N.M.

MP bay 
Observed
Master Point Day wis ob- 

aerved Friday when duplicate 
' lyera met at Big Spring Coua-
r Odi.
forth • south winners w e r e  

Mn R H. Weaver and Mn. 
James Duncan, first; Mn. C. 
A Benson and Mn. HoWa 
Webb, aecond; Mn. J. J. Ha- 
vena and Mn. E. O. Ellington, 
thhti; and Mn. J. G o r ^  Bris
tow aad Mn. Elmo Wasson, 
fourth.

Winners In the aest-west po
sition wera Mn R. R. McEwen 
Jr. and Mn. E. L. Powell, first; 
Mn. Makelm Pattarson s a d  
Mn. Jack Irons, second; Mn. 
J. D. Robortaoa aad Mn. John 
Stone, third; aad Mn. D on 
Newsom aad Mrs. Gerald Har
ris. fMrih.

^ y e n  wsrt maladad t h a t  
the whncr’t  Gama will b i ^  
at 7:10 Tuesday evsalac at Big 
Spring CounOy Club.

Family On Tour
•

Mr. aad Mn. Harry SabasHan 
aad Jarry, 111 Hlpdaad. are 
taklnc a two weak vacathn la 
Oklahnma aad Artaaaas.

HD CLUBS
ti-

Programs Continue 
Oh U se-O f Freezer

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy,.July 12, 1964, -7-C to the Uther Home Demoastra-
tion Club Thoraday and joined 
Mn. Louis Underwood la pre
paring and serving a barfoecuad 
hamburger mix to the group.

Mn.-: UgdRnmid-^  ̂i ^  'Mpi. 
Regis Fledcnuteln wens named 
on a nominating committee. 
Ten memben and a guest. Mn. 
W. E. Coley, Wlnten, attend
ed. Mn J. M. Wilson will be 
hostess wh«i the club held Its 
next nneeting Sept. 10.

Home demonstration clubs In 
the community studied froren 
food processing In their meet- 
inn  this week.

Food for the freezer needs 
proper containen a.rd prepara
tion to benefit the homemaker. 
Also, the convenience of freez- 
e n  can be increased if the con
tents are carefully invmtoried.

When one-dish meals are be
ing frozen or family serxlngs of 
a dish are prepared, select the 
prnier size container for space 
saving and convenience Waxed 
cardboard containers and plas
tic bags ale popular and baking 
containers can be shaped from 
foil

Top quality in food for the 
freezer means better reautts in 
fteezing To get full benefits 
from a freezer box or unit, heep 
the storage area full and care
fully label and list the ooa- 
tenu.

FAIRVIEW a U B
Mra. L. A. Yater was hoat- 

ass to the Fairvlew Home Dem
onstration Gub Tnaaday when 
Mrs. Frank Wilson presented 
a prom m  on “The Use of Fra- 
Ml Foods.**

The speaker stressed the use 
of top grsde foods and listed 
various ways they could be 
properly stored She denMnstrst- 
ed ber study by servtng sam
ples of bareecued hammirger 
caseerois that la suitable for 
freetiag.

Roll can waa answered by 14
members who gave theb* dsml- 
Uoa of a good neirtbor. They 
reported that 21 books had been 
read by the memben during the 
month Mrs. Yater gave the 
devotion

Mrs Wilson wss named dele
gate to the state Texaa Home 
DenMNistratlon Association con
vention scheduled Sept. 18-17 ta 
Houston.

At the next meeting, July 21, 
crafts srin be demonstrated and 
new bread • makUig nathodt 
studied Mra. H. S. Hanaon wQl 
ba hostess.

AIRPORT CLUB
Mn. R. B. Covtagtoa apoka on 

the freeztag of quldi • meal 
dishes and frozan meal prepara- 
tioa to mamban of tha Ahrport 
Home DerooMtratlon dab  Tuae- 
day. Mra. S A. WllaoB. »08 
Seminole Drive, w u  hoatan 
and preaantad tha devotion

The roll can “What la a Good 
Neighbor?** was aaswoind ^  12 

Mn. Box Morton,

mother of the hooteu, was a 
guest

Regular meetings will not be 
held ta the tummer but spe
cial events will be tCMUwd 
for July and August. A candle 
making demonstration will be 
held July 14 ta the home of Mn. 
Marshall Brown, 1903 Robin. 
Basket making wiO be exhibited 
August 4 at me home ^  Mn. 
WilKm. ‘

FORSAN CLUB
Roll call was answered with 

descriptions of a nod  neighbor 
when the Forsan Home Demon- 
stratioo Club met Thuraday ta 
the club heuM. Mn. Sybil Duf
fer read the devotion.

Mra. Duffer told the group 
how to make “Multi-purpoae 
Barbecued Hamtairger Mix** 
and gave each member a sam
ple of the mix which she had 
made.

Materials for qrafts and cov
ered dlahu are to be brought to 
the next meeting which wUl be 
an all-day workshop, and mem- 
ben wtU take their rhildren to 
Moss Creek Lake next week fer 
a picnic.

lu fruh

whieh can be frozen w u |s«- 
pared and served by Mn. John 
Blrdwell and Mn. Fred Simp
son to the CoUege Park Home 
Demonstration Club on Tues
day. Mn. Hermu York, 33M 
Auburn, served u  hostess.

Mn. BirdweU spoke on the 
can  and UM of the freezer and 
stressed top quality feods wen 
needed. Packaging and dating 
win insun utlsfactory results 
she noted. Defrosting w u rec
ommended blannually and frost 
rentwval once a month.

Refreshments were served to 
nine iMinbers and a guest, 
Mn. Jack Blizzard.

LUTHER CLUB < 
Mn. John Couch was hosteu'

MOKi n o n j  ivuY yiar 
UU o u t  SIRVICfS

AMERICAN 
MAYFLOWER 

nr w««t iM.
DM  AM t-IM I AM SAMS
MOVING • STOHING • rACM INf.

hments ■arved to
Sevan Including a new mamb«r, 
Mn. Kelton Gaston.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
A malti-nu baitacua mix

The Book Stall
114 I .  Third Dial AM 4-2B21

The Wapahet Scaadal
------------------------------------- . .  -  --------------------  ---------------

. MeOart
tiMM*.....................tm.Aitht e. vtMM  ....................... r.m

irimf iTha BecOar Of JaaOn
M arv M cCarklv ...............................  S N 'k M t  AMAMIMm  ..............................  A N

**Atal Hew De We Fed Thia Mamlng?** by Carey Fssd

Tha Veneilaa Affalr
iPrefUea la Caer

AN Mtm P. K «w «*r . . . .
My Yean WKh 

a n . aWm  p .

1

Relatives Make 
Summer Visits
COAHOMA (1C) -  Mn. Mar 

tie Hale, Fori Worth, visited 
this

MANAGE A LUXURY MOTEL^
IA IN  $40041900 MONTHLY  ̂ ATT.

Werk^AMe hi Yew Chalce of locePow end Chmoie 
Wo New Hove OpeiWiq*

^  Mae W iiNiw CPqili i  U s larriert-
Md Inssrioesecoweek ta tba homh of her

brother and ststar-tn-law, Mr., 
aad Mra. H. C. Wallle. in Sand 
Springs.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Bartlett
and daughter, Francu. left __
T h u rsd ay ^  a TiaR with th d r i l jp n i  MAHAOI MBMT
son, Dkk, ta Tatum, N. M.. andil ^  i i em ii 
In RttMou.

orOA pteMNt ewploymefe. 
wltaence U$. end Conudn

kMMy I 
’wr«e,9Nta8
KoeMlien, g
c o m  - «BV 0««n».

Plans Told
Mra. Bdra Went af tea Ae- 
gde Is i Msenrtag the ca- 
ngemeet af bar daaghOer, 
Barbara Helen, la Oarar 
Sliglelaa. sea af Mn. B, O. 
BlnglM  af l am a u  aM tha 
iM tM r.

Newest Look in Western Wear
Here Miu Diana Rainey presents what the well dressed “Miss" 
wears “Out West.** Her little skirt and bolero Is made of unforized 
denim . . . with a contrasting shirred trim . . .  Her shirt Is of woven 
fine cotton handkerchief cloth . .  . making a very colorful ensem
ble. She Is holding two other ity lu  . . .  The price Is hard to believe 
. . .  for the 8-piece that ordinarily retails for 4 98 and S 99. Sizes 
1 - 2 . 3 .

Your
0 •  •  O O •  0

n n h
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E

I f

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Supdoy, July 12, 1964

Couple United Vacation 
Trips Held

Miss Frances Sue Peel ,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. 
N. 1^11. became the bride of 
Roland Dean Wylie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,T. 0  Wylie, Sand 
Spring, Thursday evenihg in a 
cveddming ceremony held in her

-fset ^  Mrs; 
George Daw.son returned home 
Ttieeday following a six-day 

blue with Ihe bridal arrange- tdp Cushing, Okla., where
menl as a centerpiece. A two-js**® visited her brother^ and
tiered wedding cake was famUy. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.'Kea-

ton. She accompanied her sonwith a miniature bride 
ani‘
was In charge of the registar 
and Miss Barbara Hine andparents’ home on the campu.s,„, „

^  Howard County Junior Col-!M|?s Hme aerved the
refreshments.lege.

The Rev Byron Orand, pas-| 
tor of College Baptist Church, | 
read the single ring ceremony j 
before a low table arranged 
with a centerpiece of white j 
gladioli and greenery. The bridei 
was given in marriage by her| 
father. !

The bridal frock of white taf-j 
feta overlaid with organza was
fashioned with a street-length honon^^^
full skirt and a fitted bodice of Jim-

visiting ber father, I. W. Ram- 
sey,

Mrs. H. H. Armstrong spent 
the weekend in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. |nd Mr$. 
MUm  Ciallaw^ay^^.,..S a nAj 
Spring. Monday piette ô  ilfs 'l 
•.Armshrong were Mrs. Roy 
Kingsfield and daughter, Mar
garet, liotan.
! Visiting here from Jal, N«V{ 
Mexico with relatives aiu 
friends are Mr. and lira.

Ronald Armstrong and daugli* 
ter, Rita Sue. Accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber, 
they visited the Caverns at So
nora Wednesday.

A i^U M C IN C  •

itiMn MAtom. SiM Ifivittt H 
c«m « a o i  f t*  F enw w enf
$#•€«•(•: S .n  A  7 H.

O PtM  M ONDAYS
KUT and KURL Beauty Shop

M H SCHrry AM  l- 1 » l

and family, Mr. and Mrs. L 
M. Dawson and Larry Don, Flu- 
vanM.

Mrs. Holland Hope and son, 
Ralph, of Clarksville. Tenn., are

Bride-Elect Honored 

With Garden Party
.\nother in a series of pre-

Chantilly lace and tulle designed '"®)'^'PP- ^*J1*.V!*m *̂ ?"**
with a .Sabrina neckline and'of Mrs. Friend Talbott 105 Can-
long tapered sleeves. She wore*yon >̂r‘vo Thursday evening 
a shoulder-length veil of illusion, when six h o s te ss  entertained 
cascading from a velvet head- with a miscellaneous show- 
pi^.g ler and garden party.

. .4 . L , f .. h.,„ Cohostesses were Mrs. Bill The brides bouqwt of while,
ifh** Buckner. Mrs Lucian

adorned with satin s'^*^"** .1 j„nes and Mrs. Odis Wilson 
M kss Barbara Hme, maid of,

honor, wore a white cotton suit; Receiving guests -with Mrs
trimmed with black and a cor-;Talbot were the honoree, Mrs 
sage of pink carnations Her ac-IAl Aton, mother of the bride-to- 
cessories were black and white Ibe. and .Mrs E. C Boatler, the 
FxMie Hamlin sened as best honoree s grandmother Miss 
man |Aton was attired in a trousseau

For I „K. ffwk of whipped cream pastel I rui a wedding trip to l.ub-' i. 1. w-.j- .. stripes, and she wore a cor-botk, the bride wore a "R"* sace of white camatioBs sim il* r 
blue dress with white access©- ‘""U "from hrW f'owers wom by other mem- 
j^bouquet * ^ ^  jbers of the retelv i^  line

The couple will make their
receiving

O t h e r s  in the houaeparty 
iMM si.ta  foiio«.ino'w®re Mrs Earl Blair, MrsnOITM At lW 0  S tA l^  n c it U n m A  U f^  1> ____

the cai"pentry business The

Kathy Soldan and Kay Aton, 
sister of the honoree.

Refreshments were served in 
the ''arden from a table laid 
with cutwork linen and appoint
ed with silver and crystal. 
White pompon chrysanthemums 
centered Uie table, and flanking 
the arrangement were silver 
and crystal hurricane lamp. 
The bride's chosen colors of blue 
and white were carried out in 
party napkins emb<Ki.sed with 
‘Jimmey and Sherry” and in 

blue and white mints fashioned 
into miniature wedding bells

Tall hurricane lamps orna
mented with blue and white 
bows and streamers were 
placed at vantagp pints about 
the garden.

Receiving hours were from 
7 30 to 1:30 p.m. and approxi 
mately 50 guints called 
the evening.

.Miss Aton and Jimmey Nipp 
will be married at the First 
Presbyterian Church on the eve
ning of July 25.

unng

TO INTRODUCE 
NEW ELEGANT

^ I ^ L E A N S

INTERNATIONAL
D E E PSIL V E R

UUITED OFFERi
TWO PIECE

S e t M Q S
(««ul«r pric* piN bt M.50

So useful for cottage cheese, pkkks and relishes or mints. 
Attractively gift boxed.

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY
No Interest Or Carrying Cherge

AM 3-1111
^  A®*

w

221 Mata

“INSTANT fREDir*

MRS KENNETH BAKER

Miss Reid Is W ed
To Kenneth Baker

bride attended Big Spnng High 
School

A reception was held in the 
home following the ceremony 
and guests were received by the 
bndal couple and their parents 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth over

Mim Ruth (lien Retd, daugh- tpeiloa Otmeron In the fall she,cake was topped with a minia- 
ter of Mr and .Mrs .Stanle> will teach homemaking at Sla- ture brxie and groom 
Reid Stanton, became the bnde ton where tlw couple wlU make, Frances Havnes Crane

Robertsons Have 
Family Visitors -

of Kenm-th Baker, son of Mr their home The bndejgroom is a cousin of the bnde. rvgLstered

and a senior chmical engineer- Spnng
and Mrs Burl Raker. Albany, graduate of Albany High School 
Friday ecening

. regLsi 
y. Mid

Mond 
-ring ceremony

Visitors in the Morris Robert-j 
ion home at 2tM Clanton ui-j 
elude her sister, Mrs. Sue Har- 
denun.ts from JJ*“ * * ^  deman. Los Angeles. Calif and[

The vows were solemnized in »M?k 'find” si^ihilnville House ?Ilir*!i*i;d** Ken'llv
the First Methodist ( hurch. i* wjtb A li^  m om bSTw ere Mn ‘
Stanton with Ihe Rev C R t e - ‘>mega and Saddle Tramps Hughlyn Todd, Lubbock; Mrs T h ^ . v i i ^ o p

performing the double REttPTION 'Ab? Une. Tulia. and Mrs
,  I Followuig Ihe Hamrlcki will visit in

Baskets of while gladmli were received m Fellow-' REHEARSAL DINNER Roswell. N M before leaving
’ At the Downtowners Rcstau- for .North Carolina where Air-;arranged at the altar and were ship HaU by the bridnl couple, 

flanked with spuni candelabra their parents, and the bridal at-rant Thursday evenuig. the man Hamnck Is stationed in the 
entwined with palm leaces lendants The refreshment table bndegroom’i parents were hosts Air Force

Muvs Phyllis Izmg. played tra was covered with a ckRh of at a rehearsal dinner Approxi Also, the vtsitors will be
ditional music on the organ and white net over satin and decked nutely 25 gue.s(s attended, and nests in the home of Mrs
aicompanied Mrs Glenn Rrown with Ihe attendants bnuquels A gifts were presented to the wed Hardeman's mother. Mrs A1
who sang I Pmmi.se You” and four-tiered traditional weddmg ding attendants tha Dement, IMN .Scurry.
* Whither Thou Goest

The bride accompanied b2her father approached the 
tar in a white gown of satin 
peau with re-embroidered lare 
appliques at the Sahnna neck 
line and on the fitted bodice 
and full length hell shaped skill 
which flowed into a brush train 
While organza and lace cuxlefs 
outlined with pearls formed the 
headpiece to which a finger-tip 
length veil was attached 

BOl ET 
She earned a nosegay corsage

Th« Kid's Shop . . .
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE CONTINUES

FINAL MARKDOW NS AND
REGROUPING

of pink and white roses atop 
w hue lace covered Bible belong-

Lub-

DRESSES 
Values to $16 98

Mrs E H Todd.ing to 
bcKk

The bndal attendants wore 
street - length dresses of rrysUl 
peau with matchmg headpfeces 
fashioned into roses and at
tached tn shoulder-length veils 
They wore short white gloves, 
pink shoes and earned noaegays 
of pmk maes and while car
nations Miss Jean Molt was 
maid nf honor and Mws Joyce 
Haynes. Crane cou.sin of t h e 
bnde and Miss Karen Gay, 
Dallas, were bridesmaids

Jim Bob Gibson Plainview. 
was best man. and IxniLs Hurl. 
Sulphur Springs and Dennis Al- 
sup. Lubbock were groomsmen 
Gary Reid brother nf the bnde. 
and Scott Baker, brother of the 
bridegroom served as ushers 
and lighted the altar tapers 

REDDING TRIP
For a honeymoon trtp In Red 

River, N M . Ihe bnde wore a 
blue rottnn tweed suit and ehose 
b ^ e  colored ac cevsones to com
plete her costume

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and Texas 
Tech. Lubbock She n  a mem
ber of the American Home 
Ek'onomics Association and Phi

= JU N IO R  TEEN S=
‘3 to ‘10 
‘3” to ‘6” 

2 “

SHORT SETS
Val to $10 98

SHORTS
Values to S6 98 ....... from

SLIM  PANTS
Values to $6 98 ....... from

from
SWIM WEAR
Values to $14 98 .

BLOUSES
Values to $.1 9 8 ....... from

19$

= G I R L S  2-14=
DRESSES
Values $4 98 to 117 98. from 

SHORT SETS
Values to |7 98 ....... from

SHORTS
Values to 13 98 ....... from

KNIT SHIRTS
V'alues to $3 9 8 ....... from

SWIM SUITS
Values to $6 0 0 ....... from

COTTON SLIPS
Values to $2 98 ......  from

KNIT SHIRTS
Values to $.3 98

100

BOYS 1 - 4 SLACKS

Miss Evans Sets 
Wedding Date

TODDLERS SETS 
Values to $4 98 ...... 9 ’ *. from A

SHIRTS 3 3 9
Values to $2 50 ...... . from 1

DRESS PANTS 3 9 s
Values lo 82 98 .............  1

SEERSUCKER SHORTS - y P t f
Values lo $1.50 .... from /  0^

SHORT PANT SUITS < 3 0 0
Values to $7 98 ...... from <5

INFANTS
DIAPER SETS
Values $3.98 to $7 98. from

SEERSUCKER O 'ALLS
Values to $1 9 6 ....... from

SEERSUCKER COVERALLS
Values to 12 98 ....... from

SUN SUITS
Values to $2 .30....... from

LAMESA (SC) -  Mr 
Mrs R H Evans. Lamesa. 
Bounce the engagement and ap-j 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Cleo .Sue. to Jeff 
Brown, son nf Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
0. Brown Bic Spring 

The b rid e -e l^  la a graduate, 
of I-amesa High School and at
tended Howard County Junior. 
College 

The

ALL SALES FINAL

NO REFUNDS OR

EXCHANGES, PLEASE

= MISCELLANEOUS=
■EACH SAGS
Value.s to $2.25 .............  I
SUN CAPS T C d
Values to $1 00 ..........  #  d

G IRLS ' HATS mOQ
All In S to ck ...................  I
SW IM CAPS «00
All Reduced to .............  I

live bridegroom is
a graduate' of Rig Spring High 
School and also attended How
ard County Junior College. He 
M a professional baseball ploy- KID'S SHOP
or in Auburn. N.Y.

A Sept. 1$ wedding Is planned 
In Lamesa.

3rd ot Runntit

I
I  «»r

Its Refresh ing....
Like suddenly coming upon a field of untrampled 

snow in the midst of summer. See a Kimberly 

knit that wears its elegance with sophistication . . . 

today or through never-ending tomorrows. A  wool 

knit with such attention to detail and color that 

it ia enriched by each passing year, crystal 

green, black, blue, eggshell, royal blue and oat

meal.

S ’;V '
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Shinplasters M ay Come 
Back For Pocket Chaihge

docketed for ready would advance over the 
in UKthicasea which are passed.

D ia t^  (^rt_  . I. Damage actions on the
Jt^ge Ralph Caton said he|iengthy docket are styled' 

would sound the docket at 10

By SAM BLAtKBtRN
If the current shortage of 

small coins—nickels, dimes and 
pennies—ccntinuea, it may turn 
out that Uncle Sam will have 
to go back to a plan te  pur-, 
sued 100 years ago.

In 1801 and through 1807, the 
government, plagued by a short
age of hard money m small 
denominatioia. iamied paper 
money in |, ' 5, id, 15, 25 and 50 
cent denoo^ations.

These Iktie • bills, small ia 
amount and small in slae, were 
called, for obvious reasons, 
‘ shinplasters.” They are far 
from abundant now and only 
one member of the Big Spring 
Coin Club has anything like a 
complete set of the fractional 
currency issue.

DiSPLAYKU
He ia V. T. Anderson, owner 

of Anderson Music Co. His 
collection of the substitute for 
metal money is on display this 
week III his store at 113 Main. 
He also has some of an even 
earlier series of paper change 
known as postal currency—a

■ f" 'y
L l i i .  .J

ANSWER TO THE SMALL COIN SHORTAGE? 
tried paper money for "chant#" 100 years ago

bill to signify its face value
These “bills" had the added 

feature of being gummed on the 
back iust as stamps TUs, the 
records show, caused consider- 
able annoyance to the public.

As to the other shinplasters 
which Anderson owns, it ia in
teresting to note that while the 
government issued t3(N,MI,0M 
worth of the KTip during the

Civil War years (a tremendoueUnvltas the public to see the cot tt would pose an tnteresUng
problem.

How could you insert a Scent 
paper bill into a slot machine 
and expect to get a package 
of gum? Or one fok a penny 
into a meter and deri\‘e an

number of individual bills since 
none was worth more than 50 
cents and millions only Utlae

than a half of one per cent of the 
original) is ^  ui existence. 
Thu means that the Anderson 
collection is most unusual.

HIGH VALUK
One bill which Anderson has. 

but which does not logically be
long in his fractional currency 
colM-tion. is an oldfashioned

Civil Docket Set Monday 
L i^ s lS : Damage
Twenty two civil suits, includ-i attorneys in the suits, warning 

ing IS actions for damages, have!Uwm that all cases announced 
b m tentativelv
trial starUng Monday

Buena Page vs. W. W. Hilbum 
et al, debt; and in re; Virgil 
Floyd Jennifigs and Ruby Lee 
Jenninp, adoption.

N EW CO M ER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteis:
Mrs. ioy

F<Nt«nb«rry .
12W Lloyd * AM S-2015 
An establlsbed 
Greeting Servien In a fMd 
where experience couaU ter 
results and

a.m. and that he has a Jui 
panel ordered to report at.l: 

m. He would not speculate on 
iw many of the cases docketed 

will announce ready but he 
voiced the hope that, enough 
would do so to keep the Jury 
occupied throughout the week.

Recently, the civil dockets 
have had to be cancelled out 
when none of the matters listed 
turned out to be ready for trial.

The Judge attached a notice to 
the dockets, dispatched by Fern 
Cox, district court clerk, to the

Tour To Pick 
Top Herefords

lection at his store
SHORTAGE 

The current shortage of bard 
money in small dennmtnations 
is variously attributed to sever
al factors The wide use of slot 
machines is one: parking meters 
another, coin collectors a third 
Mints are running overtime 
stamping out a mountain of sil
ver. nickle and copper coina; 
each day SUU the supply 
to meet the demand.

It has not been offtclaDy sug-

hour's parking’’
HAPPENED BEFORE 

It is of interest to note that

Tea. of the finest Hereford 
ranches in West Texas are to 
be visited by members of the 
Howard County - South Plains 
Hereford Breeders Association 
and their g u e ^  Friday, July 17 

Jimmy Taylor, kecietaryef 
the association, said that the 
tour is to select the Herefords 
which are to be consi|pied to 
sell at the annual .Association 
Auction Nov 28 

Bill Reed. Sterling City, Here 
ford Ineeder and expert, will 
again serve as the sek

John Benefield vs. Tarbox- 
Gossett, Inc.: Anne Brown Wolf 
Yr" Gladys Ruthann Beaty; E. 
L. Armstrong et ux vs. Mart, 
Roebuck Co.; E. C. Gossett vs. 
the City of Big Spring; W. T. 
Coates vs. the City of Big 

W. T. Brsdberry et ux 
vs. Dennis •Collins; Howard F. 
Dupre vs. Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.; A. L. Martin vs. Con
voy Armored Car et al; BUUe 
Linn et al vs. Billie Joe Leu- 
pwd; Sam Mellinger vs. Rob
ert Wayne Pherigo et al; Mrs. 
George White* et al vi. John 
Currie at al; Alice Ward et al 
vs. Thomas A. Green et al; Ea- 
chol Graham et ux vs. MWL 
Supply Co.; Rex Hammack et 
al vs. Roland GrMOire; W. R. 
Morgan vs. John B Norton.

Compensation actions on the 
docket are:

BUI Metcalf vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Co.; Dennis 
Head vs. Employers Fire Insur
ance; Grady Sudbeny va. Roy
al Indemnity Co.; John Ray
mond Phelps va. Travelers in
surance Co.; Donald Gene Bag- 
weU vs. Liberty Universal In
surance Co.

Other cases on the docket are

PLA N  A  C A M - P R i l
CONTINENTAL  TNA/I.M fA PC V A C A T tO N ... 

r r S  T H l  B IS T  W AY TO  SE E  T H l  U .S J L I

R«v«nu« In Block
AUSTIN (AP)—Stale Treasar-

Ont phont cdl to your local Omrinental TraUwtyt Tour 
Agent is all it takes. TeU him WHERE you want to ipeod 
your vacation. He wiU plan the reu . . .  IN ADVANCE 
. . . hotel reservatioos, sightseeing tours, baggsge. A 
MT-free tour aboard a Omtinental Trailwaya air-cooditiofied, 
rear room equipped luxury bus u a utre-free vacation . . .  
without being a budget breaker! _ . , ..................

□  New York WorUl a Fair— Washington, D. C.
New England (CT-l)

□  New York World's Fair— Washington, D. C  
Historic Virginia (CT-3)

□  New York World a Fair— Eastern US A. (CT-2)
□  Colorado Rockies (CT-6)
□  Yellowrstone it BkKik HilU (CT-10>

’ □  Mississippi Gulf Coast <CT-11)
□ ‘Florkla — Land of Sunshine (CT-12)
□  Old Mexico, Mexico City, Acapulco (CT- U  )
□  Sunny California (CT-16)
□  Pacihe Northwest, British Columbia (CT-I7)
□  Glacier Park, Band, Lake LouiM, British Cohitnbit (CT-19)

the tour and wUl decide which eral revenue
these strange shortagea of colns'animais at each of the ranchea,!*?'**t̂ t* y

inage
falls

I
because of the big “X" which 
appears on iu  face. This bill 
Anderson would not seU at an;K , he said It has a col 

* value (It . is probably 
worth two times Its face) but 
to Anderson it has a high senti-

City crews will begin liuUl-
lation of concrete picnic tables Anderson e\er earned

shinplaster plan 
be readopted to cope with ihe 
current ^  If should be.

are to be sold at the u le 
The tour will leave the Char-i'

Park Tables Go 
In Next Week

have occurred on several orca 
sions The first was ui 1815.
This was the result of national 
"hoarding" of hard money by 
the cltiaens. The hoarding gub- 
bled up all of the ativer. andjder planned are 
premiums were paid lor hard Loy Acuff, 7:45 a m ; Dr G T 
money A war was in piogre.vs HalL 8:85 am.. S F Buchan-

fund, which at 
slumped deeply 

into deficit. U t3l.04.4M kt the 
black James gave out figures

lie (Y e^ton rsneh. on the w^rt “  A’̂ b h
vious. on May 81, the fund 

I24.474.818

CITY ■TATI.

edge of the city, at 7 a m T h e !^  
ranches to be visited in the o r - '^ '

CONTnNNTM nAliWaTt TOUM. INC

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG 
AM 44171 817 Scurry M.

Miss Andrews 
Contest Slated

in city parks next week. Public 
Works Director Ernest LlUard 
said Friday.

The city ordeird about 
bles last month

28 U-

T went to work as a young
ANDREWS-HighllghU of the 

annual Andrews Junior nwm-
he explains, "In a chicken. 

coop factory. I was p id  30 centsIII tkm AiKirvwsan hour I made This
some of the tables was complet
ed this week at McMahon Con-

IVII

Crete Co., Lillard saal. and cHy 
crews would begin placing the 
first tables Monday.

Three ctmi-rete pavilions have 
also been ordered by the city, 
for Installation at Birdwell Park 
and Mon Creek Lake.

ber of Cmninerce Trade Fair, 
will be the 

Beauty (Ymlest 
will Include four di- 

UtUe Miss Andrews 
(o I). Junior Mias An-

r1ieo he died H became mine
The little shinplasters whk-h Andrews (18 or over and mar- 

Anderaon has are fine exam-irted). Final judging of the con- 
pies. They were beaiiOfiiUy en-iieel will begin at • 30 p m Sai 
gravwd and printed m rtch col-.arday. Julv 25. at the CUj 
nred inka. Most of the set M in Swimming hml. writh

IN cenUfor

Ihe firs;
Conttruction of!»«ek My dad ga\w me a

check for the $10 bill I had been!. ,  . ,
M t h , .  k„» tb.Slid

het

excellent conditioa. nveryone ever 12.

In these years
A depr^ion hit the country 

in 1887 and lasted until 1844 and 
the paniced citizenry aought to

an. 8:55 a m ;  James ('oates. 
1:15 a m ;  Leland Wallace. 1.45 
am.; Jack Buchanan. 10:11 
a m ;  F A. Youngblood and 
Son, Ijimesa. 11 15 a m : lunch 
stop at Snyder al 12:15 pm 
R H Odom, Snvder, 1;N 

-!p  m . and Fred B Moore, Ham- 
v 'lln. 2:45 p m

I Taylor aald the lour la slightly 
shorter thu summer thau m

cope wtth H by hoarding ev
ery piece of silver they could 
get ineir hands on. Paper mon 
ey was well nigh worthies! 
much as confederate currency 
became in the CMl War.

ACITE
The 1801-07 shorage became'mal but that vialu wUl be made 

so acute that merchants hi later on to ranches at Sonora, 
many clUea Issued their own to-|Blg Lake and Ballinger. He ex- 
ken money The government, plained that in the peat H has 
countered with the shinplasters ibaeo found the loop le too loog if 

The government began, la n|ail of the ranchea are visitea In 
general way, the Issuanoe of a suigle day. 
paper money in larger dennni I Uy.Aruff la the prcaidenl of 
Innttaas ns a parallel develop jihe Howard County-iouth Plama

Hereford Aaeonatlon Hiarlle 
rrelghlon la vice president; 
and Taylor, ancretary.

pnraU
nt or Bide 6er le the print- 
of the tin t paper fractioaal

HOMEOWNERS
BRAG...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BOTCR FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

thjt only GAS nr condittoninT 
cosh so little to enjoy. There are 
00 iRoeini parts — nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS atr 

'conditioners are built to last a tong 
time—far longer than all other types.
Far aafri, seriica ar ia/araianaa, aeU
PIONCER RATURAl 6AS COMPART

Another 
Period of Growth

57Hi Semi-Annuel SfaTcment of Condition

>T«

1
A__ _ . It. —

is*

i  . t

"  " F IN A N C I^ S T A T E M E N T

First Federal Saving and Loan Association
I Ill'll

of Big Spring
Stetemont e l Condition a t of Juno 30, 1964

ASSETS
Firwt Mortgage Loans ............................................................. $13,763,24.148
Loans on Savings Accounts ..................................................  83.323.20
Home Improvement Loans ....................................................  8.1,66.1.55
Investments and Securities .................................................... 187.200 00
Other Investments ..................................................................  107,108.73
Cash on Hand and in B anks.................................................... 1,244.044.69
Office Equipment. less depreciation ......................................  56,056.04
Office Building, less depreciation .............................. ...........  437,221 09
Other Assets .............................................................................. 10 00

LIABILITIES
Member Share Accounts ........................................ .............. $14,627,605 57
Payments of Taxes and Insurance.................................. 302,912 52
Deferred Credits ........ ^ ......................................................... 1.271.01
Specific Reserves ........................................................... ...  . 199,471.20
General Reserves  ...................................... ........................... 826,894.00
Undivided Profits . . I ...................................................... . 6.220.4B

$15,963,874.78

SA V ER S... 4,264 
BORROW ERS... 1,498
DiYidtndt Paid Sine* 1935 .................. $2,857,984.07
Dividand. Fold In 1964 (Firet 6 Mo.) . .  $ 309,642.00

iNSUPf r a

O ff te t r t :
Elmo Wasson, PreMdent
Robert Stripling, Executive Vice Pres.
Jack Dumphy, Secy, and Treas. ,

D ir t c fo r t :
Elmo Wasson 
K. H. McGibbon .
Robert Strlj
B. V.

S e ll a n d  

Moin SlrtMff

1 ’e:'
i I I »• 5 4 ,9 V 4 4 4 i
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A Devotional For The Day
The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament 
sheweth his handiwork. (Psalms 19:1.)
PRAYER: 0  God, we know the blue sky and the starry heavens 
did not happen by chance. We know that Thou are the archi
tect an4 ̂  artist. J Îesa O  Lofd. with Thy- grace, lave and , 
fellowship as we glory and share in Thy handiwork. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room')

Million Dollars A Day
There is pleasure, we have been 

told, in counting one’s money But 
there is precious little pleasure or 
comfort in counting our agricultural 
blessings which keep piling up in gov
ernment or private storehouses 

.\t the end of .\pril we had 14.6411 ,• 
052.00S in bushels, pounds and hun
dredweight of assorted agricultural 
commodities in storaw stocks
ranged from 9I0.3SS.M6 bushels of 
wheat and 655.000(1(10 bushels of 
gram sorghum, to 175.549 428 pounds 
of butter and 324.851,606 pounds of 
dried milk We even have 4,311,256 

unds of ghee a clarified or semi- 
uid butter Of Colton we have a 

relaUvely modest 4,808,234 bales 
This embarrassment of riches would 

perhaps be tolerable if it were not

Period Of Leveling
Deposits were down at the end of 

June over a year ago by little more 
than two and a quarter million dol
lars. or down about six per cent

The easy answer would be to say 
that while'less was on deposit, more 
was being borrowed Loans, however, 
were up by $1,600,000, sci the see saw 
Is not exactly even

Again, part of the answer might be 
In a migration of some deposits from 
banks to savings associations, for 
these institutions were up almost $3.- 
000.000 in share accounts over the end 
of June a year ago But them loan 
figures were up by about the same 
or a greater rate

Financially, there has been soma 
slowing and levelling Possibly two 
factors influence this more than any 
other—one is the severe and tena
cious drouth Farmers and ranchers 
have had to apply reserves to the 
point of virtually exhausting them

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Violence At GOP Convention

SAN riLANCISCO- ’ . From sea 
to shining sea ” Thoee lines from the 
sentimental yat moving “Amenca the 
Beauttful" inevitably come to mind 
in this splendid city.

The view of the bay, the great 
bndfos. the GoMen Gate with the 
promise of the Orleat beyond is un
surpassed on this continent

against his life After strong protests, 
Kuchel has finally been given two 
spectator seats to the cenvantion and 
has batn asked to make a three- 
minute “nddraas of welcome’' at the 
opening organlatkmal aaesloo

IN H atl SETTING, the RepuhUrans 
are meeting to select candidates for 
president and vice president Fean 
nave been widely expressed that dis
order and even 'violence will disrupt 
the ronventlon and affront the peace
of muid of visitors preparad to en)oy 

Francithe beauty of San Francisco even If 
they are not happy over the course 
the large mayority of delegates seems 
certain to follow Chairman William 
C Miller of the Republican National 
Committee says that special aecurtty 
precauUons are being taken

(KILDWATEK’S .all-out supporten 
Will ba on hand te witaasa t n ^  tri
umph The mlgraUon from tbe South 
has already bMun The potantial for 
real trouble is here la tnc explotivc 
mixture of Negro demonstrators and 
fanatical Gokfwatentes 

Disorder and violence would do the 
greatest possible harm all around It 
would seem to set the tone for a cam
paign that promises at best to put a 
severe strain on the American sense 
of fair play. And it would disgrace a 
proud and beautiful city
icaem w w , ISM. UMIsS SsWwrt Sv-w xw s. MIC)

THE CONGRESS of-RacUl Equality 
(CORE) is planning mass demon
strations If thcee demonstrations take 
place around the Cow Palace, they 
caa lead to trouble oa a major scale, 
wrhat (X>RE leaders, or the extreme 
factloa at any rate, do not soem to 
raaliae la that this Is tha surest way 
to create a white backlash that can

B i l l y  G r a h a m

have oalv one effaef to help the can
ry «dtdacy of Sen Barry GoMwatar 

Goldwater's extremist supporters, 
who expert to hive e generous alloi- 
mint of geOery seats, can be conntad 
on te resend to the chaliange of pick- 
etj They are a faaatlcal braed. 
brooking no uiterfarmce with the 
march of their hero te the nomtae- 
tlee. The slogan. ”I'd rather fight 
than iwttdi.” is takan literally by the 
far-out GoMwater devotees

Docs the Scripture. "For who
soever will uve his life shall kwe 
it. and whosoever shall lose his 
life for my sake shall find M.” 
mean that If we are unwilltng to 
give up our lives in a Utaral. 
physical death, we are Inet for
ever* C E R
Every Chrtstlaa Is net called upon 

te phyrically sacrifice his life for 
Christ The deeper  meaning of this 
pessage it ia the death of salf and 
our selfishness Christ will brook no

s  v-*'v f  "V,
• ■•'‘A ■ <• •; •.

., 1 < ■,iS> . .*» I g I , t 1 wdw. Ill i
* '  • A’ ■••••> *v«» It

for the cost of storage, which amounts 
to something more than $1 million a 
day—$366.(NM,000.000 plus for each leap 
year.

Most of this stuff can be eaten in 
one form or another, or can be con
verted into apparel or other goods. 
“  ................................  ible. InTherefore it is readily dlsposami 
many respects we would be better off 
to dispose of this on the most liberal 
of terms, even to some outright gifts
to relieve starvation, lust to wipe out 
roost of this storage bill. That, how
ever, would not solve the problem un
less and until we find some way of 
ntfing this material directly into 

 ̂hands of private business and thus 
' get the government out of the busi

ness of underwriting storage costs.

In many cases, and then go Into the 
money market to get loans to carry 
them through to harvest Tbe other 
retarding (actor has been the pinched 
status of oil operations Production 
ratios have been cut rather than in
creased during the summer season 
when normally vacation travel boosts 
fuel appetites

No one knows what the weather will 
bring This could change overnight 
The oil outlook Is fairly stable, but 
Stable at a lesser rate The outlook 
for rapid substantial improvement ia 
not blight

In the face of this, business In gen
eral keeps on • rather even kMl 
Perhaps we Are Investing more of our 
Income In goods and services and ac
cumulating a little less reserv e This 
trend may be altered, but not sharply, 
so activity should continue at a rea
sonable pace. With some major con- 
stnictioa Just getting started, perhaps 
the tempo will even increase.

SySiwK lax

TAKES TWO TO LAY THE CORNERSTONE

J i V i n g s t o n
Several 'Perhapses' Restrain The Boom

One of the amiable features 
of ihe 1964 cut in withholding 
taxes Is that most consumers 
.vay they haven't noticed it, 
haven't been influenced by It, 
and. therefore, haven't been Uv- 
ing It up Like Old Man River, 
s p r in g  "Just keeps rolling 
along"—as usual 

ThlB u  the substance of the 
May-June study of consumer at
titudes by Uie Survey Research 
renter of tbe University of Mich
igan. And. if real. If borne out. 
it is OM of the underlying forti- 
ficatiom of current prosperity. 
Intentions ta buy automobiles 
and other major * household 
equipment promise a continu
ance of a ’’high level of aales, 
but no splurge "

WHERE THE JOBS ARE
IO p o e rtu n itiM  in m anufocturinq , m ininq ond fran ip erfah 'o n  
jfk r in ii. Em pleynw nt in  qovernm ent «nd so rvicn  n ip and s.

« i _ a
-■coxi-tuetioi*

U  U  n  H  W* M  S I U  S I SS SS U  U  H  '»  SS SI U  S I 'M
Ssuftt Pspt. ♦( Lsbsr_______________ J. A. li-i«

ASIDE FROM problems In 
real estate — overbuilding in 
some cKiaa and the upswing in 
foreclosuree in tbe first three 
months of this year—it's hard to 
fbid excesMS la tbe economy

Even Wall Street is composed 
in the face of record corporate 
earnings, dividends and indus
trial activity plus the push of 
stocks to new all-time highs 
Speculatioa hasn't become.a na
tional passion

P e r h a ). s this composure 
traces to the regard business
men and' bankers have for 
President Lyndon B Johnson 
He brings to the Presidency a 
noniaflationlst imaM One of 
hia clow friends la former Sec
retary of the Treasury Robert B 
Anderson, who served under 
Eisenhower

then begin "feeling for the in- 
evnable turn ”

PERHAPS IT’S because of 
foreign problems, not only po
litico but financial We still 
run a hefty balance-of-payments 
deficit Transfers of dollars for 
military expenditures, foreign 
aid. travel abroad and Invest
ment continue to exceed this 
country's big plus on mercbin- 
dise sales—the surplus of ex
ports over imporis 

Perhaps (and this is the most 
imporiint perhaps of all). It's 
because of persistent unemploy
ment The good showing in 
May—a reduction In Joblessnesa 
to 5 1 per cent of the labor force 
-didn't last Into Jjme The 
rusk of high Khflol and college 
graduates Into the Job mark^ 
sent the percentage up to 5 S.

IN THE LAST decade, the 
number of pcnoiu engaged m

portatlon.

balf-bearted dlaclpleship He calls 
to "foraake all and

GOV. NELSON ROCKEFELLER, 
who lost the June 2 primary to Gold- 
water by 66 no \-nles out of about 
2 ON.on cast on the Republican sKle. 
disclosed in a radio interview that his 
campaign offices ui the state received 
more than 2n bomb threats Rocke
feller workers, and pariiculariv wom
en workers, got midnight telephone 
threats often couched In obscene lan- 
guage

Sen Thomas Kuchel, the only Re- 
pubhean holding a major statewide 
office, who was Rockefeller's cam
paign manager, received a threat

UI to "forsake all and follow 
(iffl ” To be half a ChrtsUaa. Is te be 

ao Christian at all 
I think that much of our difficulty 

today ia that our hves are so dlversi- 
fled Religton to many has become a 
statue-symbol, a mere badge of re
spectability But Jesus urged His dis
ciples to "deny themselves, lake up 
thetr cross and follow Him ” We are 
to he Immersed in the faith: to lose

PERHAF5 m i  because this 
Is an tlectioo veer. No matter 
who wins. INS will bring 
changes If Presldant Johnson is 
alerted, he’ll saielv make major 
chaafw in the Cabinet and top 
agcnciaa This generates uncer
tainty. beattation. And. if a Re- 
pubUcan ia alacted. assumptions 
about government policies wlD 
shift overnight. This, too, makes 
for encertamty.

r.

Perhaps the length of the ra
ts a rastram. The herl-

THE GOAL OF "leas than 4 
r cent.” mentioned ao often 

y sdvisera to threo PresMenu 
Elsenhower, Kennedy, and John
son. is still Just that: A goal.

Unempioymeat la a riddle Ws 
grapple with it in a dark room 
of sodo - economic change. 
Tachmdogical advance — auto
mation. if you will—has leaped 
ahead of theorists, plannen, 
solvers and entrants to the la
bor market

Job-provider (see ckart). 
was the resutt of a N par cent 
Jump in state and local govern
ment iobs and a 6per cent rlw 
in f s d ^  Joba. Tha combined 
incioaw waa 43 per cent. Em- 
plovment in servke industriet, 
including finance, insurance 
end real aatata. Incraaaed one- 
third and that of trade by about 
IS per cent.

covary
tage of the Industrial cycls 
is still datp tot our bones As 
my recent survey showed, 
though economists today are op
timistic for the rtst of this year 
and the first half of next, thev

We've shifted too oulckly from 
rollar sota blue- to a white-collar society. 

Too manv persons now enter
ing the J(>b market are sons and 
daughters of blue-collar parents. 
They do not adjust readily to 
the skills demanded of sales-

THIS SHIFT can bo Mated in 
another way. P t r s e a s  who 
worked or work with tkeir hands 
are forced — ever more and 
more lo work with their heads. 
Whereas a decade tfo , 41 per 
cent of the noaagrlcnltnral 
workers were in manufacturing, 
mining, traneportatloa. public 
ntlUUea and coostrnctlon. that 
propertloa la down to 42 S per 
cent today.

The high level of ttnemplov- 
restrammant can’t help but ____

speculative exuberance. No soci
ety can proeper indeftnttely with 

numoer ofB large number of persons eco- 
nomlcaDy disfranchised.

ourselves in dedication ta His reuae,.1

Th« Big Spring Htrald

and by so doing we "find ourselves 
There Is no mystery here, actoaBy. 
The athlete, the scientist, the schol
ar. the inventor, who loses himself in 
his work, succeeds in his particular 
field, and thus finds himself Chris
tianity calls for a high dedication, 
and when we enter into It baif-haert- 
adly, we make a farce of Chrlst'i 
causa Don't be afraid to "loose your
self " for Him. for when you dare to do 
this, all life sparkles with meaning 
and fulfillment.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Poor Circulation Can Cause Muscle Spasm

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner: When I

this way, Msk your doctor to 
check.

H A tri-H A N V t <7H %c\trrym MCpng•t ma OFHcf
• r f  •« M «rrP  I .  1171

9N~ itvmn .|)« SarHio atf mn* WM
r w  Sv maN a»««Mn tW mil* rw tlv t ta 

If  SerH i*. t1 SS 1 menlM M H . tW« wie (U« p«r *

ta S l«  SarMia. Tm m . unWr

drive a car about 50 miles or 
ae, 1 have terrible pains in my 
right leg where I sit. like some
one stiwng me with a knife 
Is this due to poor ctmilatinn* 
Could I have a stroke from this* 
-MRS L. M.

tu a tc s ie rio ipv in |i HOPKINSVILLE. Ky (AP)-Luke 
Parsons mvs "I think I'm about

m itw. I I  n  w  manfh, ]  mams* S4 fS. 
an« lIM t  pw•»«

through" collecting antique guns 
He loaded his oM Kentucky long r1-

TMS ASSOClATtO eaess N ntXnlvMy m - 
ia  aw MM a i aM naan Sna a itS n  e r ttnt t  

ia  a ar nai aOwralM  rrnaiiaa H aw aaaar anS 
**** Weal naaa puaiH»ia<_ r>tvtm « il rH ^  in— —â n ̂ fci ieaPian a i taa—ia i aiiaaieSaa ana aiaa

m SWWia ri a rt rawaiwWW ia- aay cap*aaniaaiaa a— ivsaa—apaicai a——a— ix^a acta#— 
k a isa r Waa ia  car-act a  Ha aw  nan Watw a iia r 
a la Ira a jiit  la  W air awa»aia«a ana in na caaa OS
iarW ar aw a Sw  iia sa w  fa ca iM  Sy ixana w r 
a tiu a l v a ra  cararlaa arra- TKa -W iii la r% 
ta-vad ia  -atari ar aw i ati advartwma caar. AS 
adva riia iiit ardars s ra  an is m  aw wiw scaw aM^.

fie as he had IN times before and 
fired The barrel ballooned tntn 
shredded strips of metal, the stock 
shattered aad brass fittliigs sailed 
through the air.

Tha last shot w u  enough.

No, this isn't going to cause a 
stroke, because a stroke is some 
interference or abnormality In 
the brain, either a clot shutting 
off the flow of blood to .some 
area, or s rupture of a blood 
vessel.

It may be that there is faulty 
circulation in the leg. but that 
is far from being my first 
suspicion.

Graduation
Because you have this pain, 

staiHag rather nddenly, I ga-

W •# mtwMol mer emmr mli earner m my Imm# pf wi H CSrfpCtlS MpWI MiPp>«ll JW dwprlplhf

ASHLAND, Ky. (AP) Seventeen 
youtltfiil inmatN ol the Federal Cor-

CtrliMiib" 'ciacutkTio#i-fS# mrtM w •
awaWdr a i W t Aue s  a i ir ^  '

•Mda di n»i ddid cHtwWIwi
“ S ^ iO H A t” 'S ’S e ra » f ic r * T iv e m T « i*  Mdn» w n st w i i ld l s i r i .  ffe  OdNd* MMMi« C K * SWs .

Big Sprtog. SiNday. July 12,1N4

recttoMl iMtitiitlM I t  nearby Summit 
era the (tret t« rtoeive the equivalent 
of •  h l^  edMol education ia this 
detention center.

The center has had an educational 
program ftr aome time but this is the 
hrst year that Kentucky has recogniz
ed the jaugram by gramiag diplomas.

ther, in one leg, not both, it 
sounds much more like a 
spasm of the moKles. or a 
l ^ l e m  of preuure on a nerve 
at some po4nt—not necessarily 
at the point at which you fatd 
the pain. It could be at the

When some interference with 
circulation Is Involved. It is more 
Lkely to occur from actlvily 
—that is. from walking If cir
culation Is impaired, you can 
be perfectly comfortable so king 
a.s >Du don’t put any great de
mands on the muscles in the 
area involved. If the muscles 
don’t have lo work very hard, 
they get enough circulation to 
keep them operating comfort
ably Rut If you make the mus
cles do .some harder work, they 
.soon protest if they are not get
ting enough blood sup^y. By 
"protest.” I mean that Hiey go 
into a spasm and hurt.

People with heart iroubla en
counter this If cim ilatin  is 
balow normal, either from the 
heart trouble or some otliar 
cause, they And that exerUoa 
rather soon causes a ’’cramp” 
or spasm.

But to get back to you: Tenae 
muacles caa also cause such a 
cramp. It may be that you a rt

you mentiooed) it might. Are 
you always tense when you start 
driving? That could bt signifi
cant, too.

Dear Dr. Molner; I have been 
Instructed net to drink milk, 
among other things, but have 
been eating quite a bit of cot- 
taga cheeM mixed with fruit. 
Since cottage cheese is made 
from milk. Is It safe for me to 
eat H?-A. J. M.

I can’t answer that without 
knowing why you aren’t sup- 
jMMed to have milk.

A r o u n d  T K e  R i m
Lost: The Battle With The Yard

« a

Several faithful lolkiweFs of thê  col- 
tlmn —'well, one — remafckrt. "You 
haven’t w ri^n anything about your 
yard this summer. What's the mat
ter?"

I will tell you the matter. It Is 
that I am so disgusted with my yard 
that I will not even give it the bene- 
fit of getting into print. In all my 
born days. It has been the most un
cooperative, least responding, and. 
let's face It, the lousiest yard yet. We 
are not on speaking terms.

rlgM ikNwi ipHMle. This took seme
til in g  and bracing.' and

Jured

COULD BE one of those chicken-or- 
the-egg things. I do not know if the 
yard got to he a jproblem when I quit 
picking at it, or If I quit picking at it, 
and then it got to be a problem.

:ing,
look ’tm yet.

Well, I thought, the 111 ole peaches 
came through without a frost bite and 
they will add a glimmer of bright
ness to the scene. But what happened? 
Some foreign bugs, worms, borers or 
other cUs.siflcatlon of critter at-. , 
tacked the peach trees. They not only 
have reduced all the peaches to in
edible nubbins, they are on their way 
to killing the trees. These critters 
don’t give you much warning, you 
see.

But I am not having anything more 
Id if tbe beautiflca-to do with it, and 

tion people want to come cite me, 
they will Just have to cite away.

WHILE THE pe'ach trees were de
manding loving care, the rose bushes 
—never the valiant type at best—up
and turned pale, drooped their little 
branches and refused to blossom. It’s

THERE’S NO esuse to bore you with 
the details, but I guess that's what 
this column Is for.

First place, the grass would not 
come out in the early spring, no mat
ter how much coaxing with water, fer
tilizer, short-trimming and long-trim
ming, or Just plain cussin’.

Second place, when some of the 
grass did decide to green up, some
prominent gaping holes remained, and 
the I

a different type of varmint that has 
gone for the roses. ,

Meantime, back at the lawn, furi
ous work had managed to restore 
some degree of verdancy (excepting 
the gaping holes), but what do you 
know? In the past week a completely 
different category of insect enemy has 
done its subversive work, and now tha 
whole area has got more splotches 
than a mongrel pup.

um e treatment failed to do any
thing about these. The gaping holes 
are there to this day.

THIRD PLACE, the big mimosa 
tree In back, which through most of 
the years had been fairly cooperative.
decided ooe n i^ t to give in to a 
strong wind, anil uiup and split its trunk

THING IS. the water bill hasn’t 
gone down, neither has the outlay for 
extra labor and insecticides As I 
have held my head bi dire dejection 
over the whole setup, I came to the 
conclusion that etth^ the yard or I 
has to go What is this dream about 
apartment living?

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Goldvrater And The Pioneer Spirit

WASHING’TON—“To become a prop
erty owner and to wail one’s plot off 
from one’s neighbors was the Ideal 
. . of nuuiy thousands of pioneers
who beaded West ”

This accurate, if hostile, summaiy
of the pioneer rolrit appears in the 

Review.'’ It is part ofcurrant "Soviet Review." it is par 
an article translated from a Russian 
study of the writings of historian. 
Frederick Jarkaon Turner, whose 
theme was the AnMfIcan frontier. 
Its pertinence Is that It says some-

Fair Employment section which arms 
federal agents with eventual force of 
entry into the plants, offices and busi
ness books of the American free en
terpriser. He felt that the States’ 
Rights sections to ward off the M - 
eral intrusion were not strong enough 
to be meaningful Likewise, be felt 
that the eventual enforcement powers
to open doors, or, figuratively, to 
break O '

thing very important about Barry 
Goldwater's

them down. In the name of 
Pubbe Accommodation was another 
Invasion of private property.

tuste with the tired old 
bloods of Eastern Republicanism

G(M.DWATER*S anceston were 
among the thousands who "headed
West." coining from Poland via ^ g  
land Into Califo

men. gownment clerks, tupar- 
vlaon. or employes of banklaf 
and ftauncial Institutions. Edu
cation, training and demeanor 
start in the home

manufacturing, mining, trans- 
sn. DUMlc nt&lty opera

tion. and construction has been

Ibrnia and Arizona They 
out of tyrannical Europe and 

neo-European Eastarn Stataa to look 
for freedom and fortuna. aad one of 
tbe Ideals they brought along—or soon 
acqnfred — w u  the right ^  private 
ownership They funced their lands, 
branded their cattle, fought off tartru- 
slon of every eort and enunciated 
the democracy which called upon ev- 
ary man. not to be levelM-down. but 
te seek his highest Mvcl

unchanged Yet Indastrial pro
duction has increased 35 per 
cent.

Government w u  the major 
liiia

IP I irNDERSTAND Senator GoU- 
water, this robustious Western indi- 
vlduabsm Is the canyon which dhides 
his thinking from that of tbe East 
Coast antedilnvlans—Scranton. Rocke
feller. Lodge. Dewey and Stuaen 

(;oldwater'i opposition to the Civil 
Rights bin touched only the rtghu of 
private property. He objected to the

GOLDWATER’S strenrh to with
stand the furiou onslaught from East
ern poUtlciau and newspapers h u  
come to him from American people, 
wherever located, who believe Ir the 
Western idul of ownership MllUont of 
dtiaeu hsve bunt out of ths deesyed 
and crime-ridden cities to become “pi- 
oneen” In the suburbs Tbey'ra for 
Gokfwater Millions of peraou who 
work in factories and offices still 
dream for themselves—or their chil
dren—of owning their own husinessM. 
They're for (kildwater MilUou who 
believe they psy too many taxes, ftn 
out too many forms, comply with too 
many federal reculatlons. are fer 
Goldwater And mlUlou who feel that 
H is shsmeful for ■ great conquering 
nation to be fed on fear, and to be 
cowed by inferior enemies, are also 
for Goldwater

TH AT GOLDWATER'S stand for the 
pioneer spirit of private ownership 
numpa Into racial radicaHsm ia un
fortunate. but undeniable

(OWrOwNS Mr »«elH H » r SyxOta ta , ta c )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Justice And Politics

WASHINGTON -  Integrity tat t h e 
executive branch of the government- 
or. Indeed, the lack of It—Is reaDy 
OM of the most important lasou be- 
fbro the American people today. But 
It win probably not even be mentioned 
tat either party platform or during tbe 
presidential campaign.

paratua Congreaa holds a constant 
check over this agency.

THE TRAGIC truth Is that ths buy
ing of votes with public funds it tol
erated on a large acale and that gov
ernment deparlnfients make derisions 
not on the buis of what Is right for 
the country u  a whole, but of what 
is advantageous for a particular po
litical party.

'These malpractices are not con
fined to Democratic administrations.
They have happened under Republi
can administrations, too There seems
to be a feeling inside the government

pfe

MANY OF the cases involving cftH 
actions by the Depsrtmant of Justice 
are highly important to tha nation's 
economy. The anUtrust laws, tar ex
ample. are vaguely written and should 
depend for thetr enforcemant on im
partial and dedicated pubUc aw ants. 
There are many such men Inside the 
Department of Justice, but they often 
are frustrated by what a Republican 
or a Democratic attorney general teOs 
them they can or cannot do.

It Is important for the nation Uuit 
no monopolies shall be establiahed, 
but a business, because It is big. 
should not be treated any dlfferantly 
than a smaU business if either trans- 
gre.sses tbe law

that the people don't really care and 
that official authority at well as 
public funds can be used for polit- 
cal purposes.

THE PROBLEM of enforcing “civil
righu” legislation now is b e ^  jhe 
country But in

The butterfat content is ooe 
possible reason. If so. then eith
er skim milk or cottage cheeae 
would ba fiiM. since the fat has 
been removed from both. But 
M ’t  not gaeN. One brief phOM 
call to your doctor will give you 
the answer.

PERHAPS THE most serious situa
tion that requires nsUonwide stten- 
tloo relates to the enforcement of 
foderal law. Tbe Department of Jus
tice Is net by any stretch of t h e 
Ima^natlon a department that always 
seeks to administer Justice It is a 
department that Is to no small extent 
concerned with what might be called 
"political Justice”—advantages to a 
p^ltlcal party Even In the prosecu
tion of many civil cases, Ihe Depart
ment of Justice makes political deci
sions The Federal rorrupt Practices 
Act, for example, is being repeatedly 
violated as both labor organixations 
and companies help to finance poittl-

the last few yenn 
there hsve been instancM where 
the Department of Justice has play^Enlltics or has been responsive to po- 

tical pressure Thus, there w u  real
ly no con.stitutional Justificatioa for 
sending federal troops into the sUte 
of Arkansas or Mitstssippi Yet pres
sure groups are fodav exerting their 
influence to try to get (he Department 
of Justice again to milttariae its op
erations in the flouth. though no such
su g ^ k m s  are heard with reference 
to the growing disturbancos in North
ern states whipre similar dem instra- 
tions are being conducted by some of 
these same organizatkiM.

cal campaigns, though tha statute for< 
Rich cootribotlmbida such

The whole system of Justice in 
Americe needs revision so that poli
tics will be removed from It.
iC aeyrn w . m*. N aa V *rt N«raM TrW uiw , Hw.1

THERE 18 only oM remedy for this

W h a t  about constipatloa? 
Many can be relieved of H, both 
mentally end physically, by

sftuatlon—to remove the Department 
CeUnet and to

Trv mm1n| the car aeat for
ward or back. Or

MTvou^about d r tv ^ . and vou

use a ainall 
cushion to give you bs<^ more 

. euppott. If jrou can't find relief

Ju t flfMen up all over ___
you era driving a car. A short 
trip may net be roough to rauM 
the spasm and pain, but after 
an hour or two (the M m ilu

reading the beeklet ”The Way 
to Stop ConsUpetiM.’’ For a
copy writ* to Dr. Mohiir In cere 
of'The....... . Herald, enduing a fong.
self - addresaed. stamped en
velope, end 20 ceiHs in coin to 
cover prlnUng and handling.

of Justice from tbe 
make it an independent agency re
sponsible to tbe people through Coo- 
Ipcff. This M the arran|emeiit under 
which the General Accounting Office 
BOW M belBg operated. The Med of 
tM agMcy ia appelated by tM Presi
dent with tM consent of tM Sonets 
and bolda office for IS jfeers. The 
employee are ia tM civil eerricc and ta no way ralatad to tM polRical ap-

T  ransformation
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-An elro- 

trie computer, worth |2 million, w u  
donated recently to the AflMrlcan 
Printing Houm tor tM Bttod

The mmpiiter. a gift from Intdnta-
'  “ chtim rotional Rustoaea Mecnlnes rorporntfon, 

wtil translate Ink print into BraiOe at 
tM rate of more than l.RN words a 
ntauta.
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Birth Rate Here 
Continues To Drop
Few«r babies were bom in 

Howard County, about the aama 
number of persons died, and 
the number of deaths due to 
violent causes showed a de- 
creaae in ,the six months of 
19M cndmg' June 30, as*̂  com- 
~ ired with the same intervals 

1963 and 1962
The dn» in the birthrate be

gan in I9« and is still evident 
this year, a check of the vital 
statistics kept by Pauline Petty, 
Howard County Clark, showy.

One unusual factor showed in 
the birth records for the cur> 
rent year — more boy babies 
were Wn than girls. The re
verse is normal.

MORE MALES
As usual, the number of male 

deaths recorded exceeded the 
number of females. However, 
this half-year record showed 
fewer males died in^oportionate- 
ly than females.

Total violent deaths recorded 
In the county Jan. 1 through 
June SO this year stands at 15. 
This Is seven under the 1963 
total, three greater than for 
the same period in 1963, and 
eight less than occurred in the 
first six months of 1961.

So far this year, Mrs Petty’s 
office has recorded 536 birth 
certificates. ’Thia compares with 
615 for the same psriod last 
year and 716 for the first six 
months of 1962.

Tba ctrUficatea list 281 males 
and 255 females bora In 1964 as 
compared with 305 malm and 
310 females in loa. In IN2, 
there were 350 nule and 360 fe
male babies born in tbe first 
half of the year.

Tbe total deaths recorded for 
the three years run astoolshiag- 
ly cioae.

ABOIH' THE SAME
'Thia year, tbe office h u  re

corded 245 death certificates. 
The total deaths a year ago for 
tbe same period was 343, and in 
the first six months of 1062 the 
figure was 246.

Thia year, the certificates list 
the deaths of 153 males and 12 
femalea. In 1063. there were 176 
male and 73 female deaths. In

1962, tbe figures were 155 males 
and 91 females.

Violence was charged as the 
cause of death In 16 instances 
this past six months. Three of 
the victims’ this year died of 
gunshot wo 
car deaths

s yeai
gunshot wounds; six perished in

For the same period last year, 
there were 22 violent deaths— 
mcluding six from gunshot and 
seven from automobile acci
dent injuries. The total for the 
first half of 1962 was 12 with 
guns credited as the* cause in 
seven deaths and cars in nine.

The total for the first half of 
1962 was 12, with three deaths 
charged to gunshot wounds and 
six to car mishaps. In 1961, 
for the first half year, there 
wen 23 violent deaths recorded. 
Guns caused seven of then and 
nine were in car accidenta.

DIED HERE
Violent deaths listed in this 

county this year include some 
srhera the victims received their 
fatal Injuries in other counties 
but died here or en route here to 
hospitals.

Tne first violent death of 1964 
was that of Brigadier General 
Howard J. Withycomb, 47. The

Burgess Files 
Suit For Taxes

Some 56 of mon thaa 200*de- 
KNieat tax suits filed fh June 
m be beard in 118th District 

Court July 28, City Attorney 
John Burgess said last week.

Burgen filed 388 dellnouent 
tax suiU June 3 InvolviBg back 

xas owed the City of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring In- 

pendent School Disbict. Tbe 
suns Involve taxes that are 
three or nxve years hi arrears, 
he said.

Burgen said the Howard 
CouBtv shtfifTs office has 
served ettatieoa in each cast to 
be heard July 28.

Since Jan. 1. Burgeaa said 
several thousand letters we 
mailed by his office to property 
owners wbo were delinquent hi 
tax payments.

general died Jan. 5 in a two-car 
crash near Sand Springs on the 
IS 20 service road. On Jan. 11, 
Andres Lopez Torres, 50, diad 
in a car accident 12.6 miles 
n o r t h w e s t  of Big Spring. 
Jan. 18 saw the death of Rich
ard (Dick) Mitchell, 58. promi
nent Garden City . resident. 
Mftchell had been ahot in Glass
cock County but succumbed here 
in a local howttal.

The first violent death in Feb- 
nuu7  was that of Paaflla Cfor- 
dia, 78, who was fatally burned 
Feb. 14. On Feb. 20, David 
Hernandez Sandoval, 3, acciden
tally strangled to death.

NEAR VEALMOOR 
On March 7, David Diez Or

tega, II. died in a car accident 
one-half mile south of Veal- 
moor. Ignacio Capesco Martin
ez, 42. med March 22 of a gun
shot wound. Willard Sralf, SO, 
an employe the Big Spring 
State Hospital was shot to death 
in his quarters on the hospital 

round.s March 11. Joe Mackie 
utcheson. 2 • month 14 • day- 

old baby, accidentally strangled 
to death March 15.

Henry H. Vineyard, 08. a 
resident of Abernathy, was fa
tally injured in a car wreck 13 
miles north of Big Spring April 
10. The records show that vic
tor Garcia. 8 months old, died 
of accidental potsonlng A ^  11.

An oU field worker, George 
W. Yevgtn, 51. of Odessa, 
employed ui an ofl field la Bor
den (W ity, was fatally hurt 
in a fall from a tank May 14 and 
died en route to a hospital here.

HIT BY TRUCK 
June 15 saw the death at Jo- 

llnda Parades, S, who w u 
crushed under the wheels of a 
pickup truck in the driveway of 
her parents' Big Spring resi
dence. Mrs. Lucille Churchill. 
53. was killed June 10 la a two 
car collision of a Big Spring 
street On June 21, Robert Ricb- 
ard McGough, If, a Webb AFB 
ilrmaa, perlehed In a two car 
accident on the Mote Creek 
Road. Final death for tht first 
half of 1084 from vioient cauaas 
fen June 37 when James Robert 
Rich. 38, hanged himself M a 
city jail cen.

MAJOR M. i .  TOOK

Maj. M. J . Took 
Arrives At Webb

Major Maurice J. Took, upon 
reporting to Webb AFB this 
week, was assigned as execu
tive officer of the base bospi 
tal. Prior to hla assignment at 
Webb AFB, ha was the miKlical 
administratton officer of the 
414th USAF dispmsary at Ox 
nard AFB. CaUf.

He completed infantry basic 
training at Camp Woltara, Tex 
in 1943 Prom 1943-1945, ha was 
medical administrative non 
commissioned officer at the 
prisoner of war camp at Hearne 
a compound for Japanaaa and 
German prisoners.

He has held succeaive aasigB 
menu as medical adminlstra 
tive officer at Saundarstrom 
Greenland; Vincent APB 
Yuma, Ariz.; and in Adanna, 
Turkey.

Major Took w u  born to Jan 
nlngs. Mo. He la marriad te tbe 
former Rosemary C. Kuehler, 
St. Louia, Mo. liMy have four 
chUdm: CoMtta, 14; Claudia, 
It; Krith, 10; and Ktvta I.

Service Pins
Mrs. Pranew L. Tuefcar, aac- 

reury to the deputy command 
er-mattrM at Webb APB. and 
Lawrence W. Whlsenhunt, an 
aircraft weldar in the materM 
dhrlaloe. received 31 year aarv 
loa ptoa racenUy from Col. 
Geocft I .  PTanka, daputy eom- 
mander-mateiiel. Tht prasanta 

oa were made at tha wing 
commander's staff maatlng.

60REN ON BRIDGE
xB T C H A B U nm _____

I S  IN I i  St n §  O lM M  Tie w i l
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUU 

Q-1—As South you bold: 
AKlSTSa t?QS 0 ltB7 2 *03  

The bidding hu  procesdsd: 
West North Eut Soeth 
1 0  1 *  Pass Psss
Doebis 3 Put  f 

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—As South you hold: 

*ATI3 964  0 AK4 4 E I 4 3  
The bidding hu  procesdsd; 

Eut 8eeth Wut North 
1 9  DMbIs 3 9  3 *
Pau ?
,What do you bid wm?
Q. 3—As South you bold:

*  AE1ST4 913  014016 *43  
Hw bidding hu procosdsd: 

North East Sooth West
1 0  Pus 1*  Paoo
SNT Pau 7 

Whot *0 you bid now? '
Q. 4—As Soi^ you bold: *

*A49AQ 14473 OT*AJMI|  
Tha bidding hu proceodod: I 

Sooth West North Eost |
1 9  1 *  P ut PSM '
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 >̂As Soqlfa you bold: . 
*Q44 9AKiaf  0  33*KMT4 

Ibo bidding hu proceodod: 
North East Sooth Wool
1 *  Pou 1 9  1 *
3 ^  Pou 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 6—Aa South you bold; 

* i a t  9EQiaiT3 O t*Q 43  
The bidding ivu proceodod: 
North Eut South
SNT Pau 7
What actk» do you take?
Q. T—Aa Soutô you hold: 

*S7S9AE43OKQM3*0S  
The bidding hu proceodod: 

Sooth West North Eut
1 9  1 *  Daohto INT
Pom Pau Daohia 3 *
7

What do you bid now?
Q. a-Aa South you bold;

*S4 9AKJ4I OQT4 * A I4  
The bidding hu procaedad: 

Saeth Woat North E ut
1 9  Pus 3 0 Pau
19  Pau . 4 0  Pau
7

What do you bid now?
(Look for aiwwari Monday)

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW. Sunday, July 12, 1964 3-D

Actors Sot Bock
Ifipcico CITY (A ^ ,- Tlie 

Natfonal Acton ■ AsabciaUito 
says about 350 memben loet

111,000 becausa night clnba had 
to close down during the week
end olocttoM. By law no alco-

IROnC COUjq DO
Saturday and Sunday, and moat 
major a i^ h ib s  shut down.

B ,TWO GREAT DANGERS 
TO YOUR EYES *

^ lo ra  art many cauaea of bllndneu, from con
genital defects to accldentx. But. two different 
degenerative and progressive diseases are a 
great danger to persons over 40 Senile cataracts 
cause about 13% and Glaucoma about 14% of all 
blindness.

But cataracts can be safelv removed and glau
coma can ba controlled, pro'vidlng tbe diagnnrit 
of either is made and treatment begun in its 
early stages. The only sure way to guard against 
these two dangers is to have your eyes examined 
by a Doctor every two vears after the age of 40. 
It takes an expert to dlagnoae them. „

YOU!f DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearbv, or we wfll deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their proscriptions. May we com
pound youri?

Archaeologists 
Protest Road
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Archae- 

ologlsu and anthropologiau are 
protesting pngreu near the 
lamad pyramids of TsoUhuacaa. 

The sdsatlsts protest that a

new road to tha popular tourist 
resort la ’’an asphalt tombstone 
over unknown treasures of an 
andant dvlUxation."

They say the vast tone has 
not b m  fully Investigated, and 
that the five-mile himway will 
prevent them from into -
the area. |

lU N iiiS
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

m  JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-IM

Chevrolet dealers sell more
t

cars than anybody 
Because they s l̂l great cars

Thank You
for helping us grow 

and serve our community

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
Sfor*m«nt of G>ndition ot CIom  of Butin«tt Junt 30, 1964

ASSETS
Mortfage Loans .................................  $3,739,956 57
Federal Home Loan Banjc Stock , . . .  29,600.00
Cash *  Other Investments...  638,120.88
Furniture, Fixtures k  Equipment . . , .  8,049.87
Deferred Charges ................................ 9,801.77
Other A ssets..........................  95,717.58

TOTAL ASSETS .............................. $4,521,246 87

Join Tho 

Thrift Parade 

To

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

4 . 5 %
f

Per Annum

•ampoanird Earh • Moeths
ALL ACCOUNTS 

TO 814.000
federally  insured

LIABILITIES
Savings It Investment Accounts . . . . .  $4,173,143 09
Advances .............................................. 100,000.00
Advances Payable For Tax It Ins.................................. 53,197.19
Permanent Reserve Fund S tock ........  150,000.00
Reserves k  Surp lus.............................. 44,906 39

TOTAL UABIUTIES ...* ...............  $4,521,246.67

DIRECTORS
Russell W. Bennett 
John Davis 
E. P. Driver 
L. B. Edwards

Joe Pood 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swartx 
R. W. Whipkey

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN
419 MAIN a m  4-7443

CAevroM /m jm Ja  Sport Cetipo

CktooBo Molibm Sport Coop*

Chovp O  NoooSportCompo
Q

Corvoir Moma Gob Coupo

Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind of excite* 
ment to everyday driving thia year. It*s a flfty*yard' 
line, ten-rowB*up kind of excitement.

And whether you’re euahioned in the bucket seat 
of a luxurious Chevrolet Impala Super Sport or 
behind the wheel of the aurprisingly roomy (Thevelle, 
you’ll feel i t

Whether you're gobbling up a hill in a thrifty 
Chevy D or making tracks on n sandy bench with the 
rear-engined Corvair, you’ll feel i t  Whether 
you’re just looking nt a  Corvette or kicking 
up some duet with one. youli feel i t

Altogether you've got five different kinds Ot oKn 
and up to 45 dlfforent models to choose from. And 
each one ia looking even aaore attractive aa the '64 
car-year ckiecs out

You couldn’t pick a better time to build on the 
OMdel you like either, for behind each one is a  list 
of q>odal Chevrolet options as long aa your arm.

So stop in St yoar Chevrolet deMer’s now and see 
what all the excitement ia about Get behind the 

wheel of America's most popular car. Or all 
five wheels. And don't be surprised If yon see 
your neighbor doing the same thin*

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY GHEVROLETS, CHEVROinS M l ^  BE A BETTER BUY
t k w t

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 Eoit 4«li StrMt IIG  SPRtNG, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421



‘ THE ASSO CIATED PRESS NEW S IN PICTURES

I N T E R R U P T I D  M E A L  — it appear* that a young lady can't enjoy her botti* 
paac*. Deborah Lynn* waa troublad at feeding time by Billy, a atray goat, that wandargd 
lip ta th* daughtar *f Mr. and Mra. Jahn C. Kiak* on thair farm aouth *f taguin, Taxaa.

D E F E N S E  F O R C E  — Pawarful Jat tU rflghtara af 
tha Japanaaa Atr*D*f*naa Faraa fill lha flight Una a t tha 
Chitaaa Air Rata an tha nartham  latand af Hakkalda.

T R I U M P H A L  M O M E N T  — Tha Oald Cup. moat aavatad traphy af Aacat Weak, 
raata batwaan Jaanna Maraau and Rax Harriaan a* thay laav* tha track. It'a a kay aaan* 
fllmad naar Elatraa, Ingland, far “Th* Vallaw Rail* Rayaa." Aatlan takaa plaaa In tha IMOa.

O N  T H E  R E A D Y  — Th* TiUn ll ICCM, *n* *f th* 
fra* warld** moat paararful a»aFh*n*. atanda laadad and
tackad In Ita undargraand alia paaiUan naar Wlahita. Kan.

l I R T H D A Y  POSE  -
Rrinca Bamhard af tha Mathar- 
landa aatabratad hia bird birth
day an iun* I t .  Thla phatagraph 
af tha huahand af Quaan Juliana 
taaa ta k a n  In A m atard am .

P O R T E N T  F O R  P H I L S ?  — Optlmlam ***m* t* run high In th* City af Rratharly 
-Lava aa atHdanaad by thla haatairy which la taking raaarvatian* far th* WcHd Rarlaa. 
Tha Phlla with thair Whia K)da playad thair laat bariaa In ittO  and laat ta  tha Vankaaa.

P R I N C E L Y  P L A Y  — Japanaaa Princa Hira, fawn- 
yaar-aid grandaan af Kmparar Hlrahlta. ratriavaa tannia ball 
during play pariad at Oakuahkln kindargartan In Takya.

P A R A D E  OF I I R D I E S  — Mather Ouck uncan-
carnadly halda up a twaaam* at ah* lead* her II duckling* 
acraa* a graan af th* Krakin* Calf Caur** in tau th  g*nd, Ind.

T E N N I S  BY  Y O U R S E L F  — woman playar hit* ball agalnat a naavabla wall which 
aanda It back a t any angl*. Th* invan*.:*, who diaplayad tha madllaniaal caaah a t Waalra, 
Halland, alalma It la paaaibla to play a fair gam* *f tanni* with tha anachin* and laaa.

S T A R  S I G H T  -  Talavlalan aU r Amanda Blak* af 
Ounamak* fam* I* graatad by a battlanaaa dalphln laaping 
aut af tha paal at MaHnaland af th* PaalN* In La* Angala*.

U .t. COACH-CdTam pi*
af Tann***** gtata Untvaraity 
la tha mantar af tha Amarican 
woman'* track taam far tha 
Olympic Oamaa In Oatabar. H* 
coached tha team In 1M0.
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15th And G rtgf Streets 
Big Spring, Teiss

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING. 
COMMISKON AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS '

JUNE 80, 1964

^  ASSETS LIABILITIES
U.S. Securities ..........
Other Bonds ..............

1 892,289 44 
447,834.25

Capital Stock . . ........
Certified Surplus . . . .  
Undivided Profits . . . .

1 200,000.00 
200,000.00 
105,006.94Cuh on Hand and Due

from Banks.............. 989,166.53 Reserves........  .......... 71,560.64
Loans and Discounts . . 3,625.360.46 Deposits ...................... 5,427,771.74
Banking House .......... 95,865.00 -
Furniture and Fixtures 18,120.18 '

Other Asaeta .............. 36,713.37 -

16,004,339.32 $6,004,339.32

OFFICERS
0. W. Dabney, Chairman of the Board 
Larson Lloyd, Preddent
V. A. Whittington, Vice Prealdent 

(Inactive)
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President 

and Cashier
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier 
Mons Walker, Assistant Cashier 
Ivanelle Marr, Assistant Cashier 
Jerry Sebastian, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Joseph W. Burrell 
Chester C. Cathey 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
R. M. Johnson 
Larson'Lloyd 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
Thomas E. Rodnun 
R. L. ToUett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA'HON

It's Easy To Do Businttt With

SECURITY15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E  B A N K

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, July 12, 1964 5-D

UnsciasshlethmiMckmWtSL •ne Utter to Dsdl iQMra, to 
form four ordinary wards.

RiyED
D

D O S S Y

T T
M U U S Y

m :
T V LG EN s ru .1

n

WHAT THi A v n a m v t  
SAW WHEN HE 

ARRIVED HCAM LATE 
o n e NIOHT.

Now arrms* dw cirtM  tetters 
to  form tho •uryriw onswtr, as 
aufsaoted ky tka abovs cartoon.

KatiluSaRPUSEAlSWEIten

'YMterSay*!
tM raox i

(AatMM NaaSm)
eoAPY cwMNT aaUAW

Aw vart ITko f yon thotiU  ate* «»m— ii»  irAo M ate  SA
ato' Mtod wwA-TNi aaa i pacts

Baptist Schedule 
Teen Program
Tra-Uma. an'eitoaaioa of thelat the church will begin with a 

summar Bibte ministry of the short devoUon. “The Bible and 
Ftrat Baptist Church, bagins You," lad by Horace White- 
Monday six dsys of vartod'side. Meviea an spcctaUaed sub 
activity pockad la. jjects a rt worked Into four tve-

Each of the tvanlng perioda a ^ ,  whlla thera will bt pan-

New Safely 
Chief At Webb

; j

li

S T A T E  l> c n x m .R i
C O A H O M A .  T E X A S  

Statamont of Condition u  of Juna 30, 1064

RESOURCES

Loans and Dlacounta ................................................................. t  898.041.76

Banking House ..........................................................................  38.000.00

Furniture end Fixtures ............................................................. 12,000 00

Other AeeeU .................................................    4.04170

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:
Caeh and Due from Banka............................  1166.073.31

U.S B onds.....................................................  336,110.00

Other Securities ...........................................  4.000.00 400.001.31

11,452,078.77

UABIUnES

CspiUl S tock .............................................................................. •  100.000 00

Surplus......................................................   60,000.00

UndWded ProflU k  Reserves...................................... ........  . 74,318 08

D eposits........ ...............................................    1,317,602.52

Other UabUltles ....................................    10.660.27

Major DsbM B. Nehf has re
cently beta aasifDed to Webb 
Air Force Base as Cbtef of 
Safety.

Prior to hla aadgnmeet to 
Webb be was bast operation.̂  
officer at Tea Son Nbut la 8ai- 
gon, Viet Nam. During hla II 
months of duty tbero. Major 
Nehf partteipaled In ITS com
bat support mteakms. For tbia 
parilcl^tion in these operations 
ne has been nomtnated for the 
Air Medal and tba Air Forco 
I'ommendatioa Medal From 
I9H to 1187 he was assigned to 
the atb FIgblor Bomber Squad-j 
rue in Japan

A camraaad pUot, Major Nehf 
recotvod bin commlaaion as a 
second Beulenaat upon corapie- 
Uan ef aviaUae codat mining 
tai IMI at the Army Air Corpa 
School la Ahua, Obia. Ha has a 
tout af l .in  hours of flying 
Urns.

Ha attended the Instrument 
Uislracton SchasI at Moody 
lAFB; the Safety Schaol at the 
iUMverMiy af SonilMni Cattfor- 
iala; and two tadustry arhootê tR. 
.Pratt k  WhMaev In Co 
and the General Etertrk School 
,ln Ohio.

Nahf was bora tnlpanel
will

els on toplca af crucial coomn 
to the avarago taeaapor.

'White theaa programs have 
beta planaad with aor 
pung people In mlad.'* said 
Dairen Mnrphrec, youth dtrec 
tor, “an teenagers In this area 
are bnrttsd to Uko part. We 
are aapactaUy aaxloua that 
young people who do not bavo a 
churn homo come and share
thts occasion witb us.**

Soaskmi bagta at 7:N pm 
and win conUiNa for approxi
mately three boors. E a»  tvo- 
ning tbara vrlU be an 
voted to arts and skUla such as 
bandcran, judo htelructloo. dra 
ma, uks butmction, and charm 
Ups for the gtala 

The latter taKinde iingoe 
Uoos from a coomatlca bouae. 
oa modeling by Mrs. LeUnd 
Oravoe, hair stylet by Mrs 
Pat Maore, faahlans foam tecal 
bImim. os ptmuitty
aadoUquatto.

Oat evaniag witt tum hw  
physical wen-bolag and the prob-| 
WM af akobol and narcotics 
Spnabert win tncluda Shelby I 
PaiwO. Melvin Ltademr. Patl 
Hurley and Dr. P. W. Malone 
Anotlwr evcnlag wtd Btejor

marriafej 
ock Caid-i

won. MMhind.
M. A. Porter 
Worthy

wOl bo
fonigbt, and Um patter, I  
F. r a t ,  win chat wMh Uwl 

On the final tvo-| 
July n .

V in Coniiacticui'yoiiitt pao|^
I Eteclrlc Schooling, Monday,

wflf be a parunt and a ti

li

Major n  
Wamagtoa. Ind., and makes 
hit beim In Phoenix. Arts. He 
Is marrted Is the former Joaa 
’L. Tonnemaa. Pbaentx The 
Nehft havw thrut children; iwla 
bovs, I, Arthur and Carl; and 
a ^ughtrr Karan, t. They make 
their borne at UM-A Sycamore

The coneNirludhig
to UieMi

footorofl
be a trip IS

(Bandbms) lUte Park for a( 
Among spocteHalsl 
tha work win bo| 
Jtffl O ttart 
Movies will daalU

ta hato with
Bob Deaton.
Lt Ed Salkl 
with servico, 
romance and teen parante

CROSSWORD r V l S L E

11,462,678.77

ffiambar of tha Fadoral DapaaM ‘ Inaurawao Corporation

DIRECTORS

Carl Bates 
Ed J. Carpenter 
R. A. Foster 
R. E. Martin 
J. 0. Nixon 
Mrs. Viola ODaalel 
BiU E. Read 
Briggs Todd

1 Mate tertas 
a Aalmal.

11 mmnim by tear 
li rutesr IT Draamllha state 
la Puewtei 
la Orating 
so CrM't aaaa: 

t wards
IS Wraas*' Lotto 
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34 haOMr thaa 
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as Basiftete avtat
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It PtecM tt warsM 
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The State National Bonk
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF 

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 80, 1964

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Cash ............
U J. Bonds ................
Public Housing

$ 2,134,856 76 
1,871,000.00

Deposits ..............

Reserves ..............

. . .  $10,822,498 81 

256,300.62

Authority Bonds . .  
Other B onds............

1,173,167.12
1,646,147.40

Cspitsl Stock . . . . 100,000.00

Federal Reserve Surplus Earned .. 600,000.00
Bank Stock ..........

Other S tocks............
21,000.00

9,931.60
Undivided Profits . . .  211,196.91

Loans Ir Discounts . . 8.617,248.60
Overdrafts ................ 16,317.99 s
Banking H ouse.......... 1.00 *

Furniture 4  Fixtures 100
Other Real Estate . . 1.00
Other A sse ts ............ 824.89 <•

*
$11,989,992 34 811,989,992.34

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSTT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. .
Robert W. Curris, PresMsnt 
Edith Hatchstt, Vies Plus. 

John Curris, Vies Pres. 
Carlton J. Chapman, Vies Praa. 

C. M. Havens, Cashier 
Ims Ddason, Asst. Cashier 

Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

tt

Fred E. HaUar, Asst. Cashier 
Travis L. Waliar, Asst Cashier 
Alton Msrwitx, Asst. Cashier 

Bernard Fiaber 
Marie J. Stewart 

FTdd Kaach 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OPERATED

Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
**Tlnie Tried, Panic Taatad**

in Big Spring, Texas
STATEMINT OF CONDITION AS CALUD FOR 
BY THE COMPTROLLER OP THB CURRENCY 
AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1164

hteVfo #«*••••' FU4*P

ASSETS
Loans and D iscau n ts...................... $11,965,688.62
Banking H o u s t ..............................  641,034.60
Fum iturt and F ixtu re s....................  124,735.89
Other Real Estate ...........................  103,977.81
Other A sse ts.................................  37,540.94
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 

ond Other S to c k .........................  40,000.00
U.S. Government Bonds $1,163,322.95 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds . . .  1,397,095.14
Other B o n d s.............  1,458,545.77
C A SH  IN  V A U LT  A N D

DUE FRO M  B A N K S  3,795,939.18 7,814,903.04

$20,727,880.90

LIA B ILIT IES
Capitol S to c k ...............................  $ 500,000.00
S u rp lu s ....................    500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits..........................  800,961.42
Reserves ......................................  293,380.57
D E P O S IT S .................................... 18,633,538.91

$20,727,880.90
THE FIDEHAL DBFtNIT INSVRANCK CORPORATION INfURBS DEPOBIT8 IN 

,THU RANK WITR IIIAN MAXIMUM IN8URANCB FOR EACH DEPOflTOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
JAMtS KEY. Chslrmaa af Board 
LESTER W. MORTON, PitoMaat 
R V. MIDDLETON, ir. Vka-Prasldant 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vicd-Frsaidaet 
REBA RAKER. VkwPraaldMt 
JACK I DAVIS. Vlce-PratedMt 
R. J. (DICK) REAM, Vted-Fraililt 
J. P. T A Y I^ . VlctePraMdaiK 
CHARLES DUNNAM, Caahlar 
JAMES M. HATLER. Am. CashMr 
LOUIS C. LOB. Amt. Caahter 
DONALD P. LOVELADT, Asat Caahtei 
JACK OKR. Aate Caahiar 
BETTY RAINS, Am. Caffiter 
FAYE STRATTON, Atot Caahlar

CLYDE ANGEL 
HORACE GARRETT 
C. W. OUTRRIE 
P.C. HARBOUR 
G. H HAYWARD 
JACK IRONf 
JAMES KEY 
R V. MIDDLETON 
LESTER MORTON

L. 8. MCDOWELL JR. 
K H McGIBRON 
CLYDE McMAHON 
MOREB PATTERSON 
JACEION PARKER 
J. L RHOADtl 
E M. ICHUR 
H W. SMITH 
ADOLPH IWAITZ
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Golden Pens Progress
O f ICerm^y,

MR. KENNEDY AND 
NEGROES by Harry 

Galdea. Tbe WorM Preta, 
MM.
Books about our late Presi

dent have poured forth In great 
quantity during the past few 
months. Now comes one with a 
different tack—a thorough study 
of Jiiirt one facet of the Ken
nedy administration — c i v i l  
rights.

Mr. Golden Is a North Caro
lina weekly newspaper publish
er and an author. A native of 
the North, his views and writ

ings are liberal, with no dis
guises. In the past he has in
furiated Southern segregation
ists and made racial “moder
ates" squirm uneasily.

His newest book, “Mr. Ken
nedy and the Negroes,” fits this 
patt«m. As he reviews the his
tory of the Negro and his strug
gle for equality for the peat cen- 
niry. Golden covers all the con
tributing angles, from religion 
through politics to tue courti 
He views the fight for equal 
treatment and integration from 
the Negro, or liberal, side and

Lauritz Melchior Finds 
Companion For Sunset
HOLLYWOOD (A P)-“1 have 

lived alone for a year and I 
have not liked i t  So 1 thought 
1 Should have a companion ror 
my sunset years."

Lauritz Melchior was talking 
at his mounuintop chalet about 
his marriage May SS to Mary 
Markham. 4d-year-old television 
producer who w u once his sec
retary. A pretty, personable 
blende, she was at his side 
beaming at her new husband, 
once again helping answer his 
mall.

Melchior at 74 aeems a long 
way from sunset. His girth is 
stlU Wagnerian — both he and 
his recent bride agree he'0 be 
dieting—and his rich tenor can 
still ring to the rafters

Further evidence of his youth- 
fubtess was offered by Mlia 
Markham with mock com
plaint' “We lust had a week's 
lieneymoon In Hawaii and then 
he’s going to leave me to hunt 
lea bear In Norway and Green 
land."

Melchior added: “After hunt' 
big ice bear, I look forward to 
coming back to a warm home "

He is now tanmhred ta pla 
"to refurbisli his MoOwlland 
I Iblve home, a sliowplace which 
I features his hunting trophies, so 
tt will fit his new family. His 
new bride has a k-ycar-ciid s 
by a previous mairiage, also 
named Lanrtts.

“The boy and I get along 
fine." u id  Melchinr, htaneelf a 
grandfather, “bat then, I have

always liked children."
Melchior's suiglng activity 

has slowed down bi recent years 
and he has earned his rest. He 
began slngbig opera in ItlS and 
his work Toad has matched the 
slae of his voice and build. At 
the Metropolitan Opera House 
alone he performed SU tbnes. 
missing only tteee engage
ments.

“Actnally I started 
I  b> the choir of my 
nenmark." he said. “But I 
didn't sbig professionally until
I was full-grawn, and I am glad 
of that. I think tt is wrong for

ung people to start slnigbig 
fore audiences at too early an 

age. Thn usually bum them
selves out.

“It is better for a singer to 
wait until he has matureir both 
bi body and mbid and personal
ia . Ah, that is the key: peraon- 
amy. la our busbiees success Is
II per cent voice and II  per 
cent personalia. Anyone can 
have a voice. But if ha cannot 
communicate K to oUmts, It is 
worthlees "

“I have always said you 
should Uve year Ufa so that on 
your dybig day yen can look 
back with no regrets—not even 
about your mistakes." he com
mented. "The bnportant thbigs 
to have are a sense of humor, 
and love, and frieadshlp.

"We know our ntaniage won’t 
but for at years. But we're go- 
big to enjoy R as long as we 
can"

r-«niV |̂

makes no bones about trybig to 
present arguments from the 
bitegratiooist viewpoint.

The book’s subtitle should be 
“The Second Emancipator Pres
ident," for this is the label 
pinned upon Kennedy by Gold
en. His meaning is that Kennedy 
is the fb^  President sbtce Lbi- 
cobi to actively and forcefully 
admbiister efforts to upgrade 
the life of the Negro.

In discussing the develop
ments sbice the South-shaking 
1M4 Sumwme Court decision for 
school integration. Golden pre
sents activities of Elsenhower’s 
several years in the White House 
and Kennedy's less than three 
years. His conunents on Eisen
hower aren't kindly, as far as 
the Negro issue is concerned, 
for Golden clearly feels that Ike 
did not lend the weight of his 
office to efforts to provida equal 
treatment for the Negro.

Golden takes h 1 s reader 
through the history of the Ne- 
0 o and clvO rights sbice the 
Ovil War, past the advance
ment of segregation practices 
tai the latter llth Century, the 
status quo years of the present 
century to the fast-changing 
Fifties which uw  the IIM 
school integration decbtion and 

the estab- 
the Civil Rights 

Commlssioa and the begbuungs 
of federal investigation bito 
voter registratiaa ta the South

But the author pobita out, it 
was not until Kennedy took of- 
flee bi January, IMl, that the 
pteture chanm  to one of active 
prorr>:-tJi3s of dvfl rights by the 
administration. One of Ken 
Body's first orders to the Jus
tice Department headed by his 
brother was to “get out the 
roadmaps of the South." mean 
big federal agents were gobig on 
the offensive Into any back-

singing at subsequent rulings 
church in lishmeat of

vestigale voter ragistrai 
cedures.

or county to tah 
dstraUon ipro-

Lolita
Sne Lyon panders the future la a 
whlck she shares tap billing with Jubms Masea. 
ters aad Peter ScHers 
U.

‘Lenta,'
Shelley Wl 

It opens today at the Sahara Drlt

Filmland's latest convert toiluloid farce has Brando pretend 
^a ig h t comedy U none other'ing to be the half-wit brother of,_ 
than one of the theatre's mas-ivi,.— ..I
ters of considerably heavier hls-IJ?|'^' **̂ "'***̂  "****1^**^* !̂"?,  ̂
tronlc fare-Marlon Brando depojsed prince of a Middlo-

He pbiys it exclusively for European country, 
laughs bi his‘ current venture j At this stage of the stcry 
before the wlw caimras bi g^ando, bi a temporary truce,

Niven. When the letter's, assort-, 
ed female companions reach the 
pobit where they are ready to 
march hbn to the altar a brief 
exposure to Brando's zany an-L 
tics quickly sets them straight

co-
stars are David Niven and Shb- 
ley Jones. The picture opens at 
the Ritz Theatre Tuesday.

Oecar-wbmbig writer-produc
er Stanley Shapbx) fashioned a 
script bi which Brando was giv
en ample opportunity to run the 
full pmut of humor, from old- 
Iphuoad broad humor to ultra-

For Those Who Think Young
JasMO Darreu aad Faawla Hffla enjoy the fun 
of youth la “For Thoee Who Think YennK," pHytag ieiay 
Monday at the Rlts Theatre M Big Sprhig.

galctv 
ly and

Sago Of Vikings Comes 
To State In 'Long Ships'
ItangiBg from ragged North-jVlkbtp to its ModlterraneaB lo-l

Brando Sparkles 
In Ritz Comedy

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald^ I Sundoy, July 12, 1964

Looking for watorT
Test Hein Sg< A Feet 

rdmiflete Water WeO Service 
E. A C. Drilling Co.

A. B. English Jr., Owner 
AM S-MM 1411 Weed

sophisticated nonsense.
Settittbig for the conoedy is the 

French Biviera, a happy hunt 
big ground for both Brando and 
Niven, portraybig gigolos who 
romance women in 
coatly gifts.

The two are such light-heart 
ed acoundrela, ao adroit in their

ENJOY OLTDOOR FL7< . . .
W« m tl M n w  fer w« im w  «r 

a i m  S m t A m A I I a U WAfM*
cau  a m  M m

DOSS RIDING ACADEMY
Hwy. M  W.

Actam  erttn SMArA OnvAAn

One of Niven't hopefuls fbids 
Brando locked In a dungeon 
deep within the rnnfbies of Niv- 
en'a chateau. She beats an 
alarmed retreat when, from a 
lofty windowsill where be has 
been crouched like a caged 
beast, he leaps at her. ripe off

pre-•’**'*™ her emerald 'eanings tnJT\ 
tends to eat them

Another matrimonial • minded
wooing, that even in sober r e t - ," J » ^  ^ d e a ly  undergoes a 
pospect the “victims" of thebrlfj“ "l* of plans when, saataJ 
assorted wiles seldom hsve !"?^ Brando at the dinner ta
cauae for genubte regret.

One sequmce withbi the cel-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

BIG SPRING, TEX.

(kddea was doaa to Kamwdy 
and hit aaaodataa; conaeqwain- 
ly, his details of conversations, 
orders and actions la the Jna- 
Uct Department ring with au- 
thentlctty, for he obtabied his 
biforrostloa first head 

The writer does not cover ev
ery detail of the broad and com- 
pira dvtl rights quandary; he 
sticks to the South, where the 
coafUct Is tai the open and aharp- 
.......................... the South k

RITZ
Suuday aad Maudav

FOR THASE WHO 'THINK 
YOUNG with Jamas Darrsn aad 
Pamala Ttffia.

Taaaday tbi aaih Satarday
BEDTIME .ST^Y with Ma^ 

Ion Braado, David Nlvaa and 
Shlriay Jones

STATE
Sauday tbreuck Wsdaisdsy

Madlterraaeaa, "The Loa g l  Here, t h e y  run »foul of
Ships" tens a story of Vikbig Moorish ahlakb—played by M - Heflbi aad SUvano
adventura and ssettement tai tlar-who also Is determbied to 
Techakalor aad Tachalnroa at find aad ratrievt the bcO. 
the State Thaatra startlnc Thurs- Greed motlvatea the Vlkbigs; a 
dav. desire to avence their aaoea-

Starred la the new Cotambia ton, Pottlar’i Moalam lagloas 
Plctnrea releaaa ara Richardj Battle, murder aad sudden 
Wldmark, Sidney Pottier, Russ dMth are major fitments hi 
Tambtya, Rotaana Schlaffinoltha atory of "ifm  Long Shlpa,” 
and Oacw Homolka with Ed-|but there also is romance, aua-

ble, the finds that he has to be 
spoon fbd Also, when crossed, 
be has an unaettlbig habit of 
snarlbig lika an enraged hyena.

StlU a third damsel reaUan 
iha has made a terrible nda- 
take whM. out for a ride tai 
Nivee’a llmousbie, she is faced 
with Brando, apactacularly at
tired ta royal garb, presidtaig 
gleafuUy at a chUd't toy staer- 
lag whtel attached to the car 
dashboard

•  24 Hoar FUia Devetepfag
•  Fresh Baked Pastries
•  Meaey Orden
•  Get Year Fiskiag Llceasa 

H(ve
•  Open 7 Days — 7 A.M.— 

II P.M.

TOBY’S
D R IV E

^BEER & IC Q

Fruu Parking 
4 Lecatiena

land faataaaa to tha aun-warmad 'eatJoa

AM 4 ^ 2 1

FAM ILY SUNFUN IN THE
AN ’̂ DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
IS Daily 4  Puraont ($1 uach additional 

mamhar of fomiiyi 
INCLUDES

Air CauiMiait Roam wMh T\' aad Uer
M Poal — Falla — Plasgreand

AM 4-4MI
Far Special or Fartin CaB A m t luukepper

and 
Kennedy'a 

equal ti
attampu at 

traatmant werepromoting 
centered.

This li a thorough book hi ro- 
cordbrn tho growUi of atgroga- 
tloa. tha maay forcoa bekbid R, 
and tha stana toward hsatenhit 
Ra end. It is not a book of ap- 
peosemant. nor dom R attempt 
to convoy tha Idas that Ken 
nudv's work has tolvid tha Ne
gro a problem.

-^O E MOSBY

ward Judd, Uonsl Jeffrlm and'panse and even comedy. Of spo- 
Beba Loncar cootarrad |dal brterest ara Uw boisterous

“The Louf Ships" Is Poftler'S|bacclUBsUa staged by Uw VI- 
first film sbKO wiaabig the ktags asrly ta Uw film, sad Uw 
Academy Award u  baat actor mstful mannar to which they 
of Uw year with hit_ptrform- alarm Uw .Shlekh's haram 
aare bi “Ultas of Uw TVId " Iwhen. after a aumber of braalh- 

“Tha Long Ships" makes aae lass combat sconca, they man- 
of aa aaclant togind. a fablad 
treaauro kaoura u  Uw GoMan 
Bell of St. James Made of solid
p v a , O n C B B U J mKmIma ITO nl IB*
tarn by the oaiHaat rnwadera. 
aad “aa taB as thrae tan raon.“
Uw beU has been kspt rafafttUy 
coocualadjo Uw point where Rsiconwr, 
actual azlslbnca Is doubtfal 
Widmaik. ta Uw courm af his 
saafttkig. laarns dw locAfion of 
Uw ban and leads a crew of

age to eacape from Uw dun 
gcons Into which they have been 
Uvowa. Of special tataraat, too, 
reportedly are Uw appearittn a 
of Roaaana Schlafflno as Uw 
Skiekh'B chlaf wlfb. and blonde 
Beba Loncar. a

Uw VIkbig prtacem 
wke rehictaaUy aceenmenim Uw 
sea-bootan on Uwtr IMRerran 
eaa mlaaloa aad bmatf wtoda 
up a haram baauty

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW

•y

Jim Lancaster 

BIG SPRING 
CARLE n  '

We art ta the season of rapeata. Is this good or bad? 
One thing yoa caa be sura about la that Uw repeat 

series Isa't one that was dropped for lack of tatcraat dur- 
tag lu  original Rowings. If R had baaa a mlstaka Uw first 
time. BO self-raspectbig aetwotk would eeaunft Uw sanw 
mistake sp in . Which means Uwt yea art gaaraateed teat- 
ed and appreciated programs durtng the sommgr rerun 
season

If you have saca Uw broadcast at an earlier date, doaa 
this mean boredom the secoad Ume around? Not for my 
money. I feel a ranewal of the um e warm faeltag that I 
have whan meetbig old friends and carrytag on i  coovur 
saUnn ta a familiar vain.

Good sHuaUana. as with good reading or virwtag. ara 
worth repebUng. Who mys Uw edge is taken off tf yea 
know ahead of Unw what U gnhig to take place? the 
contrary. When I am set to expect someUdag funny R 
seems because I am prepared to laugh, I enjoy Uw uz- 
perted evunt that much more

We don't really ssek Uw unexpected as much as wt 
think ww do. hlwn we browse among books or magadaes, 
our eyes go to familiar aectioni Similarly, this ta the a p - 
arm whaa we can browse among familiar telaviabm 
It is a second chance to see something one m ff l hbve
missed With three networks competing for ,Uw choice view-
tag hours. It is most likely that you have had to give up 
soma programs because two desirable features were shown 
at uw sanw Unw Or, a pertoo dmply to raimi u w
again the SUM eojoynwnt T * .  "![
such a pfogram can be selected with loreknowieage oi
how good R had been _

WTiat ta wrong wRh takbig i  
lover who makes a point of attending hla favorite opera a 
mmbar of tlnwa? Some of telertskw’s Pest progruBS are
wdrUi repeatbig la fact, dnrtng Uw
the same spectaculars have bsea repeated with trsnwndous
response from the sudienre _  .  hra-

I. for one, am glad there comes a Unw te fiwWl^ 
vldnn year to dop and view a p ta  some af the programs 
Uwt havu mads good •

U.S. Commemorative To 
Urge 'Register And Vote'

as MARACAIBO 
llda aad Jean Wal

ter Seileri and Georp C.
ly thruaip FrttU)

Mangano
wlUi Cornel 
lace

Thnraday thraogh Saturday
THE MAN WHO SHOT LIB

ERTY VALANCE with Janwa 
Stewart and John Wayne plus 
LONG SHIPS wtth Richard Wld
mark and Sidney PoRlsr.

JET
Xuuday ttreugh Tuesday

DR STRANGELOVE with Pu- 
Scott, 
tay

PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND 
wtth Troy Donahue aad Connie 
Stevens plus BOYS NIGHT OUT 
with Kim Novak aad James 
Gsnwr.

Saturday
ID CATCH A THIEF wtth 

Cary Grant aad Gracu Kelly 
ptus WARLOCK wtth Henry 
Fonda.

SAHARA^

PKIUo!) or^ADJUSTM^NT 
with JaM Fonda and Anthony 
Fraarwaa pina LOLITA with 
James Mason

rioTbra r a r  Wtym
ad Deu Martin p ta  VERA 

CRUZ wtth Gary Cooper and 
Bert Lancaaiar.

STARTING

TODAY m u

\

OPEN 12:41 
Adatta N« 

Students 7Ss 
Childreu M<

FUNI J 
GAIETYJ? 
YOUTH11

V PAULLYNOi
. 1 - * ^  V iN A t O U ie e - N A N C V e N A T * *  * \-J eoeawMwn.ciAuoMMAonM ,

waWMira *

a ®
A U S. commemortUvt stamp 

rambidta^ Aimrtcsa cttlsem to 
“rsgister and vote'’ will be ta- 
snsd Ang. 1 to coincide with a 
nonpartlsaa campaln aimed at 
Uw 41 ndBlan of voUng a p  who 
are sol ragtsterad 

The S«ent alamp will have its 
flrsi-day ceremoniea ta Wasiitag- 
ton.

Postmaster Ceaaral John A 
Gromuaki abn has aanouncad 
that new postap stamps honor- 
tag homemakers and radio ama
teurs phM a 4-cent postal card 
pubtlctalnf Uw important role 
of Uw Social Security Syitem 
win tw tasued Uilt year. The 
Homemakar't stamp will mark 
Uw Mlh anniversary of Uw 
passage of Uw Smtth-Lever Act 
wklch provided home econom
ics a x p ^  to advise women on 
better ways to feed aad cloUw 
their families. The stangi honor- 
tag “ham" radio opmtors will 
commemorate Uw Nth anntver- 
aary at Uw founding of Uw 
Annricaa Ratyp R a ^  Relay 
Leagw. Dates and places of 
flni-day ceremonies will be an
nounced later.• • •

Four upcoming U.S coninwm- 
orattve stampa have been given

official dates and ptacea of first- 
day ceremoniea. ‘fhey ara:

Shakespeare sump at Strat
ford. Cone., Aog. 14.

Mayo Brothers at Rochester, 
Mtan., Sept 11

Dr. Robert H. Goddard at Ros
well. N M., Oct k.

Anwrtcan Mustc stamp at 
Now York CRy, Oct. IS.

As prevtously reported ta this 
the boddsrd sUmp Is 

an S-ccnt air mall while the 
others sre S<enters.

CoOactors destring 
cancsitatkms may sand Uwir 
d r a s a c d  envclopaa. together 
wtth ramtttaace to cover Uw 
coat of Uw stamps to be affixed 
4o the above-mentloaed attea 
poetmarked no later Uian Uw
date Uw sump Is to be tssued. • • •

The Republic of Oitna has Is

sued fov  new stamps to ccle- 
brata the coeiptadne of Uw 
ShihmM Besarveir, raporta Uw 
WorM WMa PhOaUlIc Agency. 
The new aUmp siww four 
vieurs at Uw Mpiitic dam-Uw 
sfteftay slope. MROwsy, b rip - 
talon system and Uw matai 
dam and power pleat The Shlh- 
men Beearvnb' on Taiwan Is one 
of Uw boldaat p reJM  ever 
launched by Fraa Chtaa wtth 
United Sutet aconondc and 
technical aid. R took aaariy II 
jrrara to complete end cost over

milUon.
Tha m ject will provida Irri- 
itlon for 142.M actes of once- 
iiren land and sapply a popu- 

latloa of 241,M  with watsr for 
bonw and taidustrUI uses aa weB 

flood control tor Uw

bai

IWUI^I

tw S
3401

SOUTH
GRIOO

first-day

SWIMMING 
And 

DIVING
Loaowto tnwgiTt h f 

Katie Linder will 

be held et the Weet Wlnda Metel eedi day, any 

time and any age. Thaaa ara private laieana. Call

HoMU' of fh t Wofide

STAR'nNG
TODAY

OPEN M ;« 
Adatta • «  

ChBNsa Ms

DO UILI PIATURI

PLUS Sad FEATURE

"FIVE BRANDED WOMEN"

I*

STARTING
TONIGHT

D B D
WNY MO ML STUNGaOVE WANT 

TIN WOMEN FOI EACH MANI

PITfl SEIKIS 
161 tSCOTT

% - i

f . r .
DR

STRAI«GIelo v e ;
fc\ $T!iir»n*Toii '
A \  WKCHAN m v m minilAR HTNII

4-4171 further infarmatian.

STARTING
TONIGHT m w mmm

0̂  ̂ N
DOUILI PIATURI

r
OFEN 7:M 

ADITTS 
7N

j w  *6(siflet mm Rrius B« MOW'wxw. w  1W nwuha!
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

JANE FONDA I

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
How did th«y Mvtr m ak t a  movia.of

LOLITA,
7

S J S T L O U T A

a^MS MASON SHEIIEYH^
PETER SEILERS

IWSMI
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COW  POKES By Ace Reid Ma.il Stashed
WATER MILL, (AP)«

DEAR ABBY

"Sir, would you please fell us why you carve initials 
on those cows?"

N.y. 
maU

years, postman Lorin F. Shipper 
apparently deckled to deliver 
only the important-looking tet
ters and let the rest pile up.

Authorities found two tons of 
unopuied mall, mostly periodi
cals. circulars and advertising 
matter, in Shipper’s garage and 
in some ancient automobiles 
parked on his lawn It was post
marked 1993 and 1954. About 10 
per cent was first-das^ mall.

Roy Peterson. Southampton 
postmaster, said there were.no 
complaints of missed mail.

The carrier must have deliv
ered all the mail he thought 
Important and just put the rest 
away," he said.

Shipper, 75, who retired In 
1953. told postal officials he 
couldn't recall how the leftover 
mail got there.

Peterson said that since the 
five-year statute of limitations 
had expired there would be no 
proseoutbHi.

Riporf
This Man!

MEN IN SERVICE
Armv Sgl Norman I, Porter

field. 5̂. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Barcus Porterfield, ’jime.sa. 
qualified as expert in firing the 
M-14 rifle m Germany, June 
»

The versatility of the light
weight rifle allows the Individu
al soldier to fire it automatical
ly. mount a bayonet for hand- 
to-hand combat, or to launch a 
nfle grenade agamst enemy 
armor or personnel ui fortified 
positions

Sgt Porterfield is a aquad 
leader in the 317th Euliieer 
Battalion s Company D He en
tered the Army in September, 
1911 and was stationed at Fort 
Bragg. N C , before arriving 
overseas in October, I9C2 

The sergeant was graduated 
in 1957 from Ijimesa High 
School and attended Texas 
TerhnoloeK-al Coltege in Lub
bock Before entering the Army, 
Porterfield was employed by the 
Texas Highway Department in 
La mesa. • • •

S Sgt Fred F .Achlotser has 
completed the specul U. .S Air 
Force Recruiter course at Lack- 
land AFB 

Sgt. Schloaaer, whose presious 
assignment was at Webb AFB. 
snn be an official Air Force re
cruiter at Waukesha. Wis. He 
was selected for the special as
signment as a volunteer with 
an outstanding military record 

The sergeant was txateed In 
11 areas of study, uichinig the 
Air Force )ob rlassificafttae sys
tem. testing procedurea and 
oemmunitv relatkMs to broad- 
a« Mb qualiflcationa for preaeot 

the fnete of Air Force ca- 
gaer oppoHuaMaa te young man

from all SEATO member na
tions. The exerci.se was staged 
as an amphibious operation sup
ported by a coordinated air
borne assault to provide joint 
training and develop a close 
working relationship between 
SEATO forces

The sergeant attended Big 
,Spnng High School His parents 
are .Mr and Mrs A C BaiHio, 
San Antonio

• • •I
Barclay Hood has been pro

moted to the rank of command
er in the United States Navv 
his mother. Mrs Earl Ezzeil, 
has been informed

Comdr Wood, a career offi- 
has completed the first of two 

I wars of special schooling by the 
Navy ('urrently, he u on tem

porary duty at ‘the IxKkheed 
plant at Sunnyvale, Calif.

A graduate of Rig Spring High 
Schmil, Comdr Wood attended 
New Mexico State Univeraily a 
year before he was appointed 
to the United States Naval Acad
emy from which he wa* grad
uated with hu commisaion as 
ensign in 1949 Subsequently he 
earned his winu as a Navy 
flier at rensacola, Fla.

In the intervenmg >'ean he 
has been on various amcraft car
riers at vutually every point on 
the globe

Comdr and Mrs Wood have 
two children, a son. Brian, 7, 
and a daughter. Alison. 3 
cer in the Navy and a veteran 
of 15 years service is stationed 
at Monleres, Calif., where he

DEAR A'BBY: My mother be
came ill, ao 1 called the doc- 
lor. He examined her and said 
coldly, "‘She’s sick." (I knew 
that or I wouldn’t have called 
him ) He prescribed some med
icine and told me to keep her 
in bed. After two weeks in bed 
she just grew weaker and she 
wa.sn't eating enough to keep a 

I bird alive. I called the doctor 
I again and told him my mother 
iseemed to be slipping. He said. 
' Thfre is nothing I can do. What 
do you expect m m  a 73-year- 
old woman?" Two days later she 
was juit lying there like a wax 
statue and I honestly didn't 
know if she had gone into a 
coma or if the life had gone out 
of her, so I called the doctor 
and asked him to come right 
over. He calmlv said. "If she 
is gone, you donT need ME. Call 
the undertaker of your choice 
and have him contact me to 
sign the death certificate.” Aft
er all, Abby, I am NOT a regis
tered nurse so bow am I sup
posed to know If my mother Is 
dead or in a coma? She died 
the n » t  morning 1 though 
doctors were supposed to be 
dedicated'’ If I want to report 
this to the American Memcal 
Association, how do I go about

live

B ud who would let her gd  ind elk Shu ̂ y s  it gives h^r the 
away whh R deserves twe. jcreqis. I Uke this girl a lot, 

* '* * 'jAMiy, and don’t want to give
DEAR ABBY: My father was her up But I find UxWermy a 

a taxidermist and as a boy 11 most relaxing hobby. Any sug-

verylit? We 
town.

DISAPPOINTED IN DRS.
D E A R  DISAPPOINTED: 

Write te the State Beard ef Med
ical Examiners, rarf ef yeur 
state capital. They will lavesU- 
gate the case and the derter will; 
have te asswer far his upre-l 
fessleui and lahumaae ceaduct.

DEAR ABBY: Will you 
a campaign to legalize polyg 
amy'’ Particularly f o r  m en  
who have career wives? I speak 
from experience. In spite of her 
beautiful home, a car of her 
own, no- money worries,- and 
three wonderful children, my 
wife decided that being a home
maker was not “creative" 
enough for her, ao she took a 
job. And now when this "crea
tive" being comei home she is 
tired, irritabte, and has no 
creative energy for her home, 
children or husband. What do 
you say?

FRUSTRATED
D E A R  FRUSTRATED: A 

mether with scheel-age chOdrea 
wha seeks a cireer eutuide herl 
heme fer u y  reeaea ether thaa i 
'heraaae she just plala NEEDS' 
ITHE MONEY, deserves a gesd 
host In the bustle. Aad a has-,

use It only as a hobby, how 
ever, u  I am in the insurant^ 
business. The youni 
am going with is a devout lover 
of animals and she can’t stand 
to be around stuffed animals or 
birds. My apartment is filled 
with beautiful stuffed owls, 
pheasants and the heads of deer

AVOCA'ndNf TAXlDERBrY
DEAR AV; Yes, ferget the 

woman Lgirl. If she really cared for y u  
she’d abide the glass-eyed eree* 
tores. And If y u  really cared 
fer her, y u  weuWu't he asking 
me for suggestioas. You'd store 
)onr no  la the attic aad nuOry 
the girl.

AUTHORIZED

SERVICE 
#  PARTS

Nixon A Medewall 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

Hundreds of Bargains
. . . Waiting Your Selections

Dresses Dresses
One- And Twe-Piece

</^0H
One- And Two-Piece

'/3 OH

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
- Professional Phormocy 

loth And Main
i - i " *  .308 Scurry Street

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard —  C. J. Calmes —  Ed Corson

Sportswear, Dresses, Skirts, Blends, Cotton,
i »

Silk, Synthetics. Bargain Boxes (Full and 
Running Over), Blouses, Lingerie, Handbags, 
Coveralls, Culottes, Etc.

Sportswear Spoclallita

Piaato, Na Phena Calls nsHEirs
.  aMCS.iaa.1

1907 GREGG ONLY

II

All Salaa Pinal

If a gradoala af
Scho^ Hh

Tha aargaairt 
Ray Vtav High Schoal His Vila 
Sua. to tha daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs Elmer Mashhura, Stantaa

Two lameaa men are partid-

Eting in tha U S. Air Force 
■serve Officer Training Corps 

(AFROTT) summer wnrainp- 
ment at Webb AFR. The cadets, 
who are observing and taking 
an active part In various phase* 
of flymg and support operatMiis 
at the Air Training Command 
base during the emampment 
period, are 

Cadet James R .Stewart, snn 
of Mr and Mrs Lester L. Stew
art. S19 S 1st. and Cadet Du
rand F. Cleveland, ann of Mr 
and Mrs Durand E Cleveland 

The men are members of the 
AFROTC unit at Texas Tech- 
nokigKal Coltege. and-wiU be 
eligible for commissions as Air 
Force second lieutenants upon 
romptetmn of AFROTC training
and graduation from coltege • • •

( apt Edwin A. Hennmgson 
was pilot of the H-43 Huskie 
helico^er crew which recently 
rescued a man stranded in a 
river near McChord AFR. Wa.sh 

The Auburn. Ha.sh , man was 
banging onto a tree m mid
stream when Capt Henmnoo 
and his crew reached him 
Hampered by high trees, they 
could not lower the helicopter to 
less than 109 feet sTttrde. Con
sequently. only by extending 
their hoist rescue line to emer
gency length were the Air Res
cue jtervlce (AR.S) crew mem
bers' able to pick up the victim 

('apt Henningson is assigned 
as commander of the AR.S unit 
at McChord which is pari of a 
global search and rescue net
work for downed aircraft, recov
ery of astronauts, and a.ssistance 
during disasters 

The captain's wife. Dolores, is 
the dauumer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard E. Belk. Rt 2. Big 
Spring. ,  .

' S. Sgt WUlard R Stovall, tar- 
merly of 7t9 San Aatonlo SI., 
Big Spring. parUcipated In Ex
ercise L i^ s .  a combined am
phibious • airborne training op
eration recently completed in 
the PhiHpptnes by forces of 
ioutheast Asia 'Treaty Organl- 
a thm oountries.

Sgt. Stovall Is a communica
tions equipment matatenance 
technician in an Air Force Com- 
nmnlcaUons Service groiq> 
at Clark AFB, Philippines He 
partidpated in the exercise with 
iiMBiher s of the U.8. I^ciftc Air 
Foroes tekldi provide ak 
tor the d e la te of the Uj 
Re aniM in the Pacific aad F ir  
Xaat areas.

Ugtaa iBvolvad

a.

previewing fall...

b.

i I

*»

toke o fosHlonoble peek tfireugh 

our outumn curtain . . .  see the first foil

foshions . . . sKopely, gently movirvg in muted 

tones ond fobukxjs new fobrics . . . shown 

ore four foil foshions from 

our TRAN ELL collection . . .

o Three-piece . . . two-toned crepe 

ensemble . . .  bl(Kk with brown . , .  33.00

b One-piece dress with permonently 

pleated skirt thot matches the jocket. . .

Noturol bodice . . . spice 

or curry . . . 30.00

c. Three-piece costume In olive 

or spice with controsting stripe 

blouse . . .  33.00

d. Three-piece costume . . . pleoted 

walking skirt with open jocket . . .

short overblouse . . spice or 

curry . . . 30.00
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